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GERMANS BRING UP BEST TROOPS TO OPPOSE CANADIANS
IT! WAR AIM SECURED 

UKRAINIAN PEACE LABOR TO 1[ /

LICENSED TO 01
Czernin Promises General 

Peace if Austria Holds 
Out Longer.

:o,
ti

All Foreign Trade of UnitW 
«States to Undergo 

Curtailment.

CIVIL WAR IN RUSSIA
Government Submits Memo. 

Showing Purposes of Man- 
Power Registration,

Raids Established Presence of 
First Guards Regiment 

at Lens.

«- f Bread From New Region Will 
Relieve Strangle of 

Blockade.PRESIDENT DETERMINESYOUNG BENEDICTS 
SEEK PROTECTION

v
i ON BROAD LINESSTRONG RESISTANCE Allies Will Also Make Fur

ther Cuts in Trade 
Reduction.

H
Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—A despatch re

ceived here from Vienna says that 
Count Czernln, the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, replying to an ad
dress of the burgomaster, who wel
comed Czernln on his return to the 
Austrian capital, said it was the war 
aim of their ' supreme war lord and 
emperor which bad secured for them 
a peace with the Ukraine. This peace, 
he added, was in a double sense of

I

GERMANY TO CHANGE
SUBMARINE POLICY

Labbr Suggests Commission 
and That Fair Wages and ' 

Hours Prevail.
BAPTISTS TO HIVEEnemy Fails to Check Im

petuosity of Dominion’s 
Men.

«i : •

Rush to Dominion Police 
Headquarters to Avoid Ar

rest as Defaulter*.

* Important Naval Conference Called to 
Deeid# oh Future of U-Boat. —

Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—Frederlch von 
Payer, Imperial vice-chancellor. Is 
expected to make announcement be
fore the next session of the reichvtag 
of the government’s future submarine 
policy, according to The Frankfurter 
Zeltung.

Washington, Feb. 15.—All foreign 
trade of the United States—exports 
and Imports—was put under license 
today by President Wilson as a part 
of a general program éf- «the Ameri
can and allied governments for re
leasing ships to transport troops and 
supplies to Europe.

The less essential exports and Im
ports will be reduced to a minimum 
and materials regarded as necessary 
will be transported by the shortest 
hauls possible. The allies are work- fact that the emperor has summoned 
ing In close co-operation with' the 
United States, and the trade routes
of the world in many Instances will of the navy, and Admiral von Holt- 
be shifted to bring the most economi
cal operation of tonnage.

The allies already have cut their 
foreign trade sharply, but will make 
further reductions as a part Of the 
general plan. American representa
tives sitting in London will work with 
allied representatives in eliminating 
and rearranging ocean commerce to 
free ships for war service.

Licensing of American exports and 
imports will be handled thru the war 
trade board, which has created a spe
cial contraband committee with final 
powers in deciding the country's for
eign tfiade policies. The board, which 
already issues licenses for the large 
number of commodities over which the 
government has exercised export and 
Import control, will work with the 
state department, the department oi 
commerce and the Shipping board in 
arranging trade routes.
American ships taken out of the 

DoS-hazardous trades and put Into 
transatlantic service will be replaced 
where It caU be done by neutral ton
nage, for which the government now 
Is negotiating. This tonnage will not 
fill the need entirely, however, and 
licenses for goods regarded as non- 
essential will not be granted.

Control of exports and imports and 
of bunker coal by the United States 
and the allies gives them control of 
neutral tonnage, and officials predict 
that virtually all the ocean-going ships 
owned by the neutrals will be in the 
American and allied. services before 
many months.

Control over exports and Imports 
will be used to bargain with both the 
allies and the neutrals for products 
the United States must have to pro
secute the war.

t1.
\;

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—In further legisla
tion of the government's plan to take 
an, Inventory xof the man-power of 
Canada a memorandum was given out 
this afternoon by the prime minister.
It is understood that the plan to be 
followed has not yet^flBen definitif « 
decided, but tirtt It will be worked out 
in the course of a short time, it will . 
be oifb of the matters considered at the 
conference of provincial prime minis
ters now in progress hero- The state
ment Issued today is as follows: yt 

The government ■ submitted to the 
representatives of organized labor the 
following confidential memorandum 
dealing with the organization of 
'Power and woman-power in Canada.

To give effect' it» the- declared policy 
of the government to mobilize «the 
man-power and resources jf Canada 
for the vigorous prosecution of the 

in all Its phases, the government 
“If ever -confidence was justified, It Stoves that inventory of the nian

ts today. I am firmly convinced that power and. woman-power of Canadaasrsss r mJLZJZt
be attained.” elude all those of 16 years of age and

upwards. This inventory and mobili
zation is required la order that Can
ada may more fully co-ordinate and 

1 concentrate her war efforts to meet 
both the .urgency of the present mili
tary situation and

By W. A. Willison.
Qwsdtsn Army Headquarters In 

France, via London, Feb. 15.—On the 
eve of an historic dinner to com
memorate the arrival of the first Can
adian division In France, three years 
ago, the Canadians raided the ene'my 
line-a near Hill 70 and in front of 
Lens, capturing a total of ten pri

mal two machine guns. At 
approximately the same time, far 
eoùth, at Hargicourt, other . Cana
dians again crossed 1000 yards of 
No Man’s Land, took 13 prisoners and 
two machine guns, destroyed four 
trench mortars, and bombed both the 
enemy's front arid support lines.

The raid In the Hill 70 sector, 
which was carried out early yeeter- 

■ day morning, was supported by a 
heavy barrage from our artillery, to 
which the enemy replied with strag
gling artillery fire. He also offered 
strong resistance with machine gun 

- and rifle fire; but our veteran troops

I

MUST CARRY PROOFg
the greatest significance.

“What has happened at Brest- 
Lltovsk,” Count Czernln said, "js not 
yet the end of the war, but It is the 
beginning of the end. Not only po
litical diseases, but political recoveries 
are Infectious, and peace will be so, 
too.

Five Men Taken Yesterday 
Were Put in Khaki 

at Camp.
Temporary Officers Have 

Been Named to Look 
N After Soldiers. I

[educed -t-Much significance is found in theJ .d .4
Active work by the Dominion Police 

for the rounding up of Military Senlce 
Act defaulters began yesterday in To
ronto on the streets. As a result five 
of the men gathered in by the 'Do
minion Police officers on the streets 
were sent to Exhibition Camp and 
put into khaki during tho afternoon.

In proof of tha announcement that 
wilful defaulters, even if not up to the 
Ah physical standard, would If appre
hended ba put in the army, it Is re
ported that one c< the five defaulters 
put Into khaki yesterday was a "D’’ 
(temporarily unfit) man.

The feature of- the day at the head
quarters of the Dominion Police at 
> onge and Front streets was the rush 
of young married men who were 
anxious to safeguard themselves from 
arrest on the of
being class one mac.. This ruÿ-i kept a 
large proportion of the nonunion 
Police from patrolling the streets, as 
they had to stay in the office to deal 
with the cases of the men who applied 
voluntarily for advice.

The young married men Who satis
fied tha Dominion Police that their 
statements were genuine were fur
nished with special credential papers 
to that effect and told these would 
save them from further trouble If car
ried and produce 1 when challenged. 
Similar papers will be. furnished all 
married men who make application 
and giro necessary proof of their 
statements.

It is expected that u larger propor
tion of the Dominion Police will be 
able to do duty today c-n toe public 
streets. The warning is again issued 
for the necessity of men of apparently 
class one age. whether cingle, married 
or United States citizens or other un
naturalized residents, carrying with 
them credential papers to show In case 
of apprehension.

"Moreover, the strangling blockade 
of the entente has been broken by 
the signing of the peace with the 
Ukraine, with its bread. The difficul
ties of transport certainly still are 
considerable, but all necessary prepar
ations have been made and, if condi
tions do not alter, an 
Will take place.”

Count Czernln added that he had 
assurances that Austrian prisoners of 
war would be released. Civil war be
tween Russia and the Ukraine might 
cause difficulties, but he was full of 
hope. In conclusion, Count Czernln 
said:

Admiral Eduard von Capello, minister ,
1REFUSED LAST SUMMER

zendorff, head of the naval general 
staff, to attend a conference being 
held at the main headquarters.

0 Present Arrangement Will In
clude Representatives From 

All Provinces.

!
man-improvement—-*r

TO DIVIDE RUSSIA 
INTO FRAGMENTS Another Canadian 

board has been formed- Its 
mem was officially authorized last 
night by Cag>t. (Rev.) J. L. GUmour. 
It will look after the welfare oft the 
Baptist soldiers in the Canadian ex
peditionary forces. The branch has 
elected temporary officers and will in
clude representatives from the Bap
tist unions of every province in tne 
Dominion..

An early application WSH toe made to 
Majpr-Qeperai MAwburn, ^minister Of 
militia, for arrangements to be qtttde 
similar to that fw Rev. Dr, Chown, 
Methodist, and Rev. Dr- John Neil, 
Presbyterian, and Bishop Richardson, 
Anglican, for a representative of the 
Baptists of the Dominion to make a 
visit of inspection to the training 
camps in England, and to the battal
ions In the rest billets in France in the 
interests at the Baptist soldiers.

Capt. Gllmour stated that last sum
mer the government then in power re
fused permission for a Baptist repre
sentative to be sent, altho appointed 
toy the Baptist Unions of Ontario and 
Quebec, on the technical ground tnat 
he was only a representative of an in- 
terprovflfclal Baptist union, and not a 
Dominion board. So confident had the 
Baptist executives been that the gov
ernment authorities Would have ac
cepted their representative's creden
tials that this representative, à lead
ing Toronto clergyman, had every
thing ready for the trip, almost to. hav
ing his baggage packed.

This time the Baptists are not tak
ing any chances and win have all 
CMnada 'officially represented. The 
temporary officers include Rev. A. N. 
Marshall, of the Ontario Baptist Union, 
chairman; Rev. Dr. O. S. C. Wallace, 
formerly chancellor of McMaster Uni
versity, Toronto, and now of Montreal, 
representing the Baptist Union of 
Quebec, vice-chairman.

The cal for the general meeting to 
complete the organization of the gen
eral board, formulate the application 
to the Ünlon government and adopt a 
constitution, will be issued from the 
Baptist Church offices in Toronto at 
an early date.

Capt. (Rev.) J. L. Gllmour, in addi
tion to being Baptist chaplain at To
ronto Exhibition Camp, Is a member 
of the faculty of McMaster University.

army and navy 
announce - 1war

; j
-

Germans F*lan Setting Up of 
Weak Separate 

Governments.

broke Into the line, returning with 
[./"six prisoners and two machine guns
■ ' "las proof of the success of the opera-

Bay , . tlou.
At 6 o’clock this morning In front 

of Lens, Canadian troops, operating 
'» in two partie^, gave the nervous ene

my another decisive taete of Cana- 
m . ditto mettle. The Operations, which

trench

m
WILL BE OfWN JUDGES
■T" • —M ' —- -1 * - isniKin «Ithe imperative 

needs of greater food production and 
conservation.

Central Powers Will Deter
mine Governments to 

Recognize.

, were covered by artillery, 
mortar and machine gun barrages, 
were carried out by two parties. On

Increased labor ai»d 
production In essential industries and 
other pressing problems which face the 
nation.

1
422.00 Naval Authorities Disagree With 

Chairman of Shipping 
Board.

the left little opposition was encoun
tered, the attackers capturing three 
prisoners and two machine grainy. On 
the right the party was he.d up try 
close range machine gun lire, but 
succeeded in capturing one prisoner.

Crack German Troops.
These raids confirm the presence of 

crack German troops '-opposite the 
the prisoners taken be-

!
Specific/Purposes.

Among the specific purposes sought 
to be accomplished by the Inventory

a. ? Amsterdam, Feb. 15. — Germany
was pictured as a peace-loving, 
aggressive nation in the speech of 
Dr. von Kuehlmann, the German for
eign secretary, at the concluding ses
sion of the recent peace conference- 
at Brest-Litovek. Dr. von Kuehlmann 
yald the Russians should 'have no fear 
that Germany held any designs on 
Russia

“I need only refer M. Trotzky (the 
Bolshevik foreign minister) to the 
permanent basis of the Gorman pol
icy, which, up to the time when 
with Russia was forced on the Ger
man people, consisted in the preser
vation of good and friendly relations 
toward our eastern neighbors," Dr. 
von Kuehlmann declared. “Germany’s 
policy will always continué"*—os soon 
as the war has reached a satisfactory 
conclusion—to strive for the friendli
est relisions with newly organized 
Russia by avoiding all Interference 
In its internal affairs.”

Dr. von Kuehlmann said the Ger
man idea in drawing the frontier lines 
for Poland, Courland and .Lithuania 
was "to observe the racial point at 
view as suggested by the Russian 
delegations, and we have done this in 
accordance with historical demarca
tion and ethnographical position."

Germans Set Up States.
As to a separate peace with 

Ukraine, Dr. von Kuehlmann said, 
the central powers must reserve the 
right to be their own judges as to 

-WnaU states they should recognize. 
2had recognized the Ukraine, he 
, and there was no use dis

cussing that question any further.
Count Czernln, Austro-Hungarian 

foreign minister, expressed surprise 
that Trotzky had Introduced the sub
ject of the Ukraine at the peace con
ference.

"The relations between the Ukraine 
and the Petrograd government," said 
Count Czernln, "do not concern the 
central powers, and our conclusion of 
a peace with the Ukraine cannot be 
regarded as an unfriendly act toward 
the Petrograd government. We sign
ed no treaty of alliance with the 
Lkra.ne against the Petrograd gov
ernment, but only a treaty of peace 
which makes the Ukraine, so far as 
the central powers ate ! concerned, 
merely a neutral state."

Replying to Trotsky’s Inquiry re
garding the frontier south of Brest- 
Litovsk, Dr. von Kuehlmann said:,

"In drawing these frontiers we at
tempted merely to find a middle 
course between racial divisions and 
the historical frontier."

bed, chair and non- •
lomèly decorated. are:INSIDE HONEYCOMBED I

■1« To ascertain the numbers, resi
dence, nationality and occupation of 
all persons who bar/e evaded registra
tion under the provisions of the Mili
tary Service Act.

2. To facilitate the operation of the 
Military Service Act by requiring that 
all registered shall carry a certificate 
of registration.

3. To ascertain trie numbers, reel- * 
dence and occupation of those, Who tho 
not now engaged in agriculture, have* 
had experience in farming and are 
qualified to assist in agricultural pro
duction. V
V 4. To ascertain the lumbers 
ployed In variions occupations or Hr.ee 
of Industry so as to ascertain the labor

avail-

I
Held That There Would Be No 

Cargo Space Which is 
Indispensable.

' V Canadians,
longing to the First Guards Regiment.

Late this morning Canadian head
quarters was the scene of a pleasing 

t, ceremony, - in which Belgium, honoring 
"the Canadian corps, gave a striking 
appreciation of the value of Canadian 
services at Passchendaele and in other 
historic combats in the salient. Four
teen Canadian officers were decorated 
by Gen. Sir H. S. Horne, commanding 
the first army, with the Belgian Croix 
de Guerre. The same decoration has 
been awarded to six other officers and 
117 non-commissioned officers and 
men.

■ Tonight more than 100 officers tif 
the original first expeditionary force, 
who landed In France lti the middle 
o! February, 1915, met at dinner to 
commemorate their arrival three years 

. ago, while at the first of the week 
the first batch of married n-c.o.’s and 
men of the original force left the 

H front on a three months’ furlough to 
Canada. Altogether nearly 700 mar- 
tied men have applied for this - spe
cial veterans’ leave, which Canada 
baa made possible by the striking sup
port of Its forces in the field.

i. February sole

Washington. Feb. 
consulting board w

,1 I,!15.—The naval 
will meet here to

morrow to discuss among other sub
jects experiments made with the for
mer Austrian steamer Lucia, designed 
to make her unsmkabte. Vic-Chalf- 
man Saunders of the board announced 
last Saturday at New York that the 
effort had been successful by "honey
combing" the ship’s interior with 
buoyant separate compartments.

The plan was proposed by William 
T. Connelly and work lias been In pro
gress for several months on the ship 
a 6000 ton craft. Navafl opinion gen
erally as far as can be learned doss not 
agree with Mr. Saunders as to the 
practicability of the plan. Reduction 
cf cargo space, time neceetary for con
struction of this character and several 
other factors are regarded as working 
against general adoption for the 
transport service. Rear-Admirals la> 
lor and Griffin, respectively chief 
structor and chief engineer of the 
navy, are membars of the consulting 
board and will be present tomorrow.

There appears to be no doubt that a 
virtually non-sinkahlo ship could he 
built in any of several ways. Neither 
the allied powers nor the United 
States has as yet found, however, any 
scheme so far as known that would 
iustlfy Its general use. Ttme^md cargo 
space are vital elements In the war 
that must govern whatever is done.
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double bed. A! 

suite at a great 
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GERMAN U-BOATS
«. FEAR DEPTH BOMBS

\ --------- '
Engineer From Kiel iSays Germans 

Find it Hard to Muster 
Crewe.

em-Von Kuehlmann Still Considers 
Peace Not Made by 

Demobilization.

ers of ivory fin- 
land cane seats, 
1 prices $6.26 to 
3.95.

pply which might be rendered 
abie by closing or curtailing less 
sentlaT industries and diverting labor 
to more essential Industries 

5. Tb ascertain the supply of 
an labor available to supplement the 
work of men, or to take over the 
work «T men who could thereby be 
released for other services of 
tfonal Importance.

<■ To ascertain the number, resi
dence, nationality and occupation of 
all persons resident in Canada who 
are not British subjects by birth or 
naturalization.

su
? . .es-Geneva, Feb. 15—A Swift engineer, 

employed for the past ten months at 
the electrical works at Kiel and who 
has recently returned, informs the 
Associated Press that the Germans 
are making every, êffort to conceal 
their submarine losses, especially 
from the navy, because of Increased 
difficulty In mustering crews. He es
timates the Germans lost 80 per cent, 
of their submarines during the time 
that hé was at Kiel.

”1 saw a score of submarines lined 
up in the canal ^undergoing repairs,” 
he said. “They had been hit by depth 
bomba, which the Germans seem to 
fear greatly.”

The engineer added that there had 
been two serious mutinies at Kiel 
during 1917.

SITUATION NOT ALTERED

gs worn-
When Armistice Ends, Hostilities 

Must Revive, is Ger
man View.

V

con ns-

WILL DRAFT BILL 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

.*
Tl

Amsterdam, Feb. 16.—That Germany 
and Austria were still at war with 
Russia wai -the belief expressed by 
Dr. Richard .von Kuehlmann, the Ger-\ 
man foreign secretary, at the coi. 
eluding session of the recent peace 
conference at Brest-Lltovsk after) 
Trotzky, thé Bolshevik foreign minis/ 
ter, had made his final statement that 
Russia was out of the war arid her 
armies would .be demobilized, but tnat 
she would deeist from signing a/for
mal peace tuaty. /
lb The acts of war, Dr. von Kuehl
mann said, ended when Russia and 
the* Teutonic allies signed the armis
tice, but* when the armistice ended 

lee Jam Causes Bad Floods in the ! the warfare mpst be revived. He add
ed that because one or two of the 
contracting parties had demobilized 
their armies, this fact would In nto- 
wise alter the situation.

and handsome 
g-ropm or bed
s’ >• 9*. special

7. To be able to utilize wltlh the 
least Inconvenience and to the best 
advantage the services of all men and 
women In the employment to which 
they are fitted by special training 
and experience.

8. To secure all such Information 
as will enable the government. In 
operation with labor, to carry on an 
effective and organized Dominion- 
wide propaganda, and appeal for 
procuring voluntary enlistment of 
labor, the men ana women necessary 
for all such Industries and occupa- « 
lions, as are essential to the euo-

Sub-Commi ttee of Cabinet 
Will Be Named to Consider 

Needed Legislation.

ill make useful 
or kitchen use.

General Allen by Advances Two 
Miles on Front of 

Six Miles.

i AT 60c EACH.
kvy cocoa fibre. 
I "land any hard 
Ebee 14” x 24”.

CAPITAL AND LABOR
TO OUTLINE POLICY

Hays Each Selected Representatives 
to Sjt on United States Com

mission.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—A sub-committee 
” ‘"e cabinet, which, it Is under
load. will include Hon. F. B. Car- 

Hon. J. A. Calder ' and Hon. 
“krtln Burrell, will be named by the 
government to deal with the legiya- 
uon to be introduced at the next ses- 

of Parliament, placing the inside 
“d outside service on practically the 

tome basis.
nt\ *1'11 Providing for the abolition 
i patronage and the introduction of 

we competitive 
j w'l! be drafted 

commission, 
p>che, former
thl’ ‘t the chairman. This bill will 
ocn be considered by the sub-com- 

6 v0t the cabinet In conjunction 
1 yh the commissioners.

}s" realized tliat there are many 
an^1, 1 difficulties in the way of 
Playing the Same system to the out- 

as well as to the inside service, 
iJrr* Particularly on account of the 
"Cge number 
temporary

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
ON THE RAMPAGE

co-

LITTLE OPPOSITION MET
OILCLOTH,

LARD.
an extra heavy 

p small conven- 
i heavy glazed

b— 6’ and1?’ 6”

Neighborhood of Cornwall. Washington, Feb. 16.—Capital e/nd 
labor , have named the five represen
tatives each was asked by the gov
ernment to appoint to outline a basis 
of relations tor the period of. the 
war.
liberations probably will be 
week, after each side has n 
other man to represent i the public, 
making a board of 12. ,1 .

Announcement of the, personnel of 
the men, who were chosen by the 
National Council for Industrial Safety 
and the American Federation of -La
bor, is being withheld until the ac
ceptances of several of tne men asked 
to serve have been received.

The department of labor, which 
suggested that a general policy be 
outlined in an effort to eliminate 
friction at a time when all energy 
should be Centred on the successful 
prosecution of the war, Is endeavor
ing to expedite the constitution of the 
board In the hope that unrest will be 
allayed.

I Success Extends on Both Sides 
of Village of 

Mukhmas.

Special to Thy Toronto World.
Cornwall, Feb. 15.—The ice jam In 

the St. Lawrence River at the mouth 
of the Grasse River is creating a dis
turbance all along the shores of both 
rivers, the back water in the St. Law
rence extending to Richard’s Land
ing and in the Grasse River to the 
dam at Massena Village. At the Hol
ley Creek below the South Sault the 
water was six feet over the roadway, 
and the railing of the bridge was 
carried away, while at Richard’s 
Landing, the dock was completely 
submerged, as were farms a(nd roads 
in the vicinity.

Near the dam at Massena pellars 
of houses by the Grasse River are 
full up to the ground floors, and foot 
bridges have to be' built by the resi
dents from their homes out to higher 
ground.

The water conditions have not been 
so serious at this point for twenty
years.

Field Marshal Congratulates * 
Canadians on Raid’s Success

cessful prosecution of the war, sad 
to assist to -securing an equitable dis
tribution of labor for such purposes.

9- To secure the Information which 
will be required in case the state at 
a future date should be compelled to 
arrange for a more equitable distri
bution of fuel, food or other neces
saries of life.

The first sessions of their de- 
held next 
amed onemerit systems 

the Civil service 
of which Hoh. W. J. 

minister of the inter-

London. Feb. 15.—The British forces 
■in Palestine yesterday made an ad
vance of two miles on a front of six 
miles, northeast of Jerusalem, the 
war office announced. The official 
statement says:

"Yesterday we advanced our line on 
a front of six miles to an avstage 
depth of two miles on each side of 
the Village of Mbkhmas, 11 1-2 miles 
northeast of Jerusalem.

"Little opposition was experienced.
“A minor on"my enterprise against 

one of our posts about four miles, 
northeast of Jerusalem was repulsed 
after It had reached within bombing 
distance- A few prisoners were 
taken"

s
Big Batch of Canadian Cars 

Arc Returned From U. S. Roads
v

London. Feb. 15—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency). — Field Marshal Sir 
Douglas Haig, commander-in-chief of 
the British armies in France, has 
sent a message of congratulation to 
the Canadians who .took part in the 
successful raid near Hargicourt on 
Feb. 12.

«

Montreal, Feb- 15.—Altho 4465 Cana
dian freight cars have been returned 
from the United States railways at 
the request of the Canadian Ralway 
War Board, General Secretary Neal of 
the war board states that there are 
17,204 Canadian cars overdue from 
the United States, over and above the 
reciprocal exchange between the two 
countries. The return of the 4456 cars 
s the largest single gain yet made 

in the campaign to recover Canada’s 
cars from the foreign. tangle.

Labor's Reply,
After due consideration of the 

memorandum the representatives of 
labor submitted the following report 
to the government:

“Your tentative proposals contain
ed In confidential memo to us we an
swer au follows:

"That we will co-operate with 
the government on the lines suggest
ed In your memo, providing, thÿ 
clause 8 of same is carried out on

Ijne'd. . Sizes 
day* 59c.

« grey only, 
2. Regular

DINEEN’S special fur sale.
of laboring men and 

- employes in the outside 
"“Twe- In regard to the former it is 

ttlat a system of registre- 
the unemployed win be adopt-i Mr ““ <*

A particular presentation of several 
tote of small furs that have been 
brought into prominence through 
stocktaking. Prices greatly reduced. 
Bargains most attractive. Dineen’s, 
140 Y onge street.
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FEDERAL FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN 
WILL BE GRANTED BY GOVERNMENT

Not Certain. However, That Necessary Legislation Will 
Be Introduced at the Coming Session.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—That Canada’s Union government intends to 
adhere to the platform in its program to extend the franchise to all 
women was officially Intimated here today. It is not certain that the 
necessary legislation will be introduced at the session of parliament to 
be called within-, a month, as there are certain difficulties to be cleared 
up in regard to the position of naturalized aliens, but the legislation 
will not be long delayed. At the recent general election the female 
relatives of soldiers voted. At the next general election all qualified 
women will have the right to cast a ballot. Canadian women in On
tario and the four western provinces have the privilege of voting In 
provincial contests. A Dominion franchise act is necessary to make 
woman suffrage general thruout the Dominion. It is roughly estimated 
that from one to two million will be affected by the proposed legislation.

No Wounded Soldiers
Will Return Home Today

Trains Are Tied Up by 
and Men Cannot R< 

Toronto.

Storms 
each

. L
1 On account of heavy .snow
storms In Quebec all trains are 
delayed, and no returned sol
diers will arrive in Toronto to
day. A party may arrive on 
Sunday morning. Thé evening 
newspapers probably will pub
lish a list of the names of the 
men and the time of their ar
rival.
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1
th* broad linee embodied to reeolu- 
^ni°Umber ^ °* our memo and which

RUSSIANS ATTACK KIEV I p 
FROM EVERY QUARTER TO PROBE FÜUNCES "“kVICTIM OF AMNESIA 

IS JESSIE 6YFIELD
:

VHAMILTON NEWSf f **/That we declare against com- 
f*~*OTy eervlce, luid in order to tie- 

the full co-ordhaatlon and : co
operation of tabor to make volun
tary service effective, we recom
mend the creation of a committee 
or commission under the chairman
ship of the labor sub-committee of 
the cabinet with power to form sub
committees thruout She country and 
on all of which labor shall have 
fair representation.’
“And section 3 of the same resolu

tion, which reads: .
“ "That all the above be carried 

out with full guarantee that fair 
wages, hours,. and other working 
conditions must prevail, and Such 
conditions, to be fixed by farther 
conferences with representatives of 
the trades affected, be incorporated 
ay a necessary regulation of such 
scheme, and as it is the opinion of 
this conference that the M.S.A. 
confers upon the government all the 
powers enumerated In clauses 1 and 
2 of the memo, we do not deem it 
necessary to pass upon 
otau'aes.’
"This report wae discussed at 

length with the labor leaders and . the 
government’s position made dear as 
to the necessity for national registra
tion.”

aLondon, Feb. 16.—A despatch to the, 
Exchange Telegraph from Amsterdam 
days:

“A wireless despatch - -received — in 
Vienna from the Ukrainian premier 
announces that Kiev had been attack
ed on all sides, hut that the battle was 
beginning to develop to the advantage 
of the Ukrainians. The despatch add
ed the defeat of the Bilehevlks was 
considered Inevitable-”

OF PRINCE ALBERT !?v?'j STARTLING CASES 
OF SOCIAL VICE

i Li
.Girl Found on Roadside Near 

Weston Lives on 
Chambers Avenue.

Perform Dangerous Stunts as 
Necessary MeasureAttempt Will Be Made to 

Straighten Difficulties 
of t^e City.

RATEPAYERS IN ARMS

Hold Gift's Bankers and Bond
holders Must Bear Share 

of Burden.

:
of Safety.

YES, SIR. sir„,Testimony Vf Chief of Police 
in Investigation at 

Hamilton.

hMEMBER GIRL GUARDS IS USEFUL EXPEDIENT v

IConfessed to a Fake Robbery
To Defraud His Creditors

Yes, Sir! What you heard 
about Shannon’s Quick 
Plumbing Service is true. 
Yes, Sir. We answer calls 
to any part of the dty. We 
have ten cars that are re
plicas. of die modem plumb
ing ihop. Each of these cars 
contains a full equipment of 
tools and accessories that 
are used in plumbing work. 
Th:s modem system 
saving of time and money; 
There are no delays — no 
coming back for tools—no 
trifling. Experienced 
accompany each car, and no 
job is too large, none too 
small.

.
dI Upjto Late Hour Last Night 

Had Not Recovered 
Memory.

Can Get Beneath Enemy 
'Plane and Avoid 

Attack.

: h
Hamilton, Feb. 16.—An act tfhich 

would make the reporting of 
venereal diseases compulsory and 
the establishment of some Institution 
wherein those affected could be segre
gated were urged toy Chief of Police 
Whatley this afternoon at a sit
ting of Mr. Justice Hudgins, commis
sioner appointed by the Ontario Gov
ernment to investigate social vice- 

Some of the testimony of the chief 
was of a startling nature.

"There should be authority for the 
police to orrer a medical examination 
of all women charged with vagrancy," 
said the chief. *

S]Montreal, Feb. 15.—Isaac Bernstein, 
who, with hie son Herman, le charged 
with having defrauded their creditors 
In connection with a defunct shoe 
business in St. Catherine street, 
pleaded guilty today before .T.udge, 
Lane tot, and told an Interesting story 
while giving evidence in the case 
against Aaron D. Palitiel, Jos. Ber- 
covltz and Harry C. Organ, who are 
accused of having conspired with 
Isaac Bernstein and Herman Bern
stein to defraud the Bernstein credi
tors. He told of a 65000 “robbery” of 
the Bernstein store, which, he said, 
was arranged by Bercovltz and Pa- 
titiel, and in which his sop Herman 
was implicated.

An afternoon newspaper was loaded 
with supposed facts with reference to 
the robbery, arçd the police were 
given wrong clues, and the extent of 
the so-called robbery was greatly ex
aggerated to the police. The case was 

concluded today. The prosecu
tion wàs instituted by Herbert Webb.

b
4-

k y i:

Jessie Byfield, aged 17, of 18 Cham
bers avenue, who was found last Wed
nesday in the snow, near Weston in a 
dazed condition and who has had no 
memory since nor any idea r who she 
was or where she lived, waA? identified 
late last night. . A. E. Baker, county 
constable, of Weston, spent all last 
night endeavoring to trace the girl 
and succeeded in locating her home 
and finding out a great deal, about her. 
Her fattier," mother, brother and' sister 
are living, but only her brother was 
home when Constable Baker called.- 
The tad said he could not understand 
it at all, that Jessie had never been 
away before. She works at the Harris 
abattoir on Strachan avenue and is not

Every day at the front all manner 
of what in peace time would be re
garded as ‘‘circus tricks,” are per
formed as necessary measures of safe
ty in the presence of hostile ma
chines. With a view of illustrating 
their bearing upon aerial fighting 
methods, and alike upon the conquest 
of the air, writes Charles L. Free- 
eton in Scribners, I may now describe 
in detail .the chief variations from or
dinary straightaway flying.

Let us first take the feat, well- 
known on every flying exhibtion 
ground, of “looping the loop.” A Hun 
pilot, we will suppose, has succeed
ed, owing to a misty atmosphere, in 
dropping behind an , allied machine, 
and the, pilot of the latter hears at 
close quarters the/tpnwereome "tack- 
tack-tack” of a rtfaohtne gun. If he 
is not “winged” there are many 
things he may do, but we will sup
pose that he "loops the loop,” and 
meanwhile the oncoming machine 
passes beneath him- The position of 
affairs is thereby reversed; the allied 
machine is now “sitting on tbe tail" 
of the Hun, and may get to a vital 
shot.

It may be, on the other hand, that 
the allied pilot has engaged a Hun 
tn a direct attack, and each may have 
an observer with a swlve’.-gun. Either 
pilot may elect to loop in order to pass 
under the enemy machine, and thus 
provide a fair mark for his observer 
from below.

A variant on the original loop is 
the sideway loop. In order to get 
cut of the line of fire as spedily as 
possible, in the case of being attacked 
unawares, the pilot swings aside and 
loops with a roil.ng motion instead 
of in a vertical circle. This is a very 
useful ■ expedient for the pilot of a 
single-seater who has only his wits 
and skill to depend upon, whether for 
attack or defense.

■c Prince' iAlbert, Feb. 
id rath of Saskatoon

15.-rC. J.
,. came to Prince
Albert today to commence, on behall of 
the bondholders of this city, an ex
haustive investigation in an effort to 
arrive at a definite settlement of the 
city’s financial affairs.

This is .an outcome of negotiations 
that have been continuing for 
time- Last autumn a delegation re
presenting the city council went to 
Toronto and met the bondholders to 
discuss the question. This delegation 
made little impression apparently on 
the debenture holders, who at that 
time were evidently Intent upon de
manding their pound of flesh. Later re
presentations were mode by the bond
holders to the city council, and as a 
result of this an agreement was «Made 
whereby the city was to follow for two 
years a course of action suggested bv 
the bondholders. When «he berms be
came generally known there 
popular agitation against the idea of 
tile city being tied up for two years to 
an agreement that apparently led no
where. Representations were conse
quently made, by a committee of rate
payers to tihe city council to demand 
the continuation of negotiations for a 
permanenf settlement, falling which it

as feared that there would be a gen
eral abandonment of property which 
would fall into the hands of the city 
thru the failure of the owners towpay 
taxes.

The citizens are not objecting to 
paying taxation for their legitimate 
utilities, tout there has (been a popu
lar outcry against assessment for the 
redemption of such enterprises ae the 
Lacolle Falls development scheme in 
which 61,250,000 was expended with
out the development of power; the 
Felix Frank enterprise which was 
guaranteed by the city to the extent 
of 6126,000, coupled with the torn *»i 
6400,000 to the city on the sale of its 
debenture^, it having come to light 
that large blocks of the debentures 
were sold at from. 15 to 20 dollars a 
hundred less than was paid for them 
by the eventual purchasers.

The ratepayers hold that the city’s 
bankers and- the bond holders must 
shoulder their share of this transaction 
and that the bondholders must also 
be prepared to accept a situation that 
has placed the city in possession of 
almost two million dollars’ worth of 
unproductive assets at Lacolle Falls, 
and at the Great Wept factories. The 
ratepayers are going practically to the 
extent of declaring that there was vir
tual fraud in connection' with these 
affairs and that It is up to the bond
holders >td accept a share of the bur
den in straightening these matters out.
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AShould Report Diseases.
That few nien or women realized 

the seriousness of the diseases until 
they became affected, was asserted by 
Dr.. Anderson, called upon to testify 
regarding the increase in the number 
of cases personally treated- He thought 
these diseases should be reported to 
the health department and that the 
report should toe treated confidentially.

The establishment of a clinic at 
the hospital for the treatment of the 
diseases was advocated by Dr. Jat- 
fray, military officer.

Dr. Langrill, medical superintend
ent of the city hospital, expressed the 
belief that the evil would- harve to be 
fought by edudation thru the press, 
the societies and by legislation.

- Mr- Justice Hudgins expressed the 
opinion «hat Canadian papers should 
refrain from publishing the adver
tisements of quack doctors and quack 
cures. He will return to Hamilton 
within a short time to continue the 
enqiuiry. A -

men
wfmLondon Has Received No 

Despatches From Russia 
for Week.

not Pj

;! Montreal Wastes Millions
.On Useless Civic Woiks

married, as she thought. She has for 
•some time been a member of the girt 
guards of «he Earlscourt branch of. the 
Salvation Army.

"We found her home surroundings 
very respectable,” said Constable 
Baiker. “Her parents are old country 
folks. The girl had not been in the 
habit of going out at nights with any
one. We have traced Her movements 
until 5-30 Wédnesday evening. She 
certainly didn’t get out' there alone. 
This thing will be followed up.”

Since toeing found on the road the 
girl was taken before Major Brunton, 
who questioned her, but could find 
nothing to enlighten anyone- She knew 
absolutely nothing of her past, her 
memory was completely gone. She 
spent the last two nights with the 
matron at the Salvation Army receiv
ing home on George street- Dr. Mel- 
dJtim, of Weston, had examined her, 
fiut found no traces of any violence 
on her. Wlien seen at the home she 
was in a : ested condition and seemed 
quite happy altho anxious to know 
who she was. '

“Some woman was here to see 
today.” she said. “She said she knew 
me—that my name was Jessie some
thing—I -forget what. She said I had 
a mother and sister, but I don’t re- 
memoef them. The constable said he 
was going to find out.”

Her parents will formally take her 
over at the police court this morning, 
when Other facts of the case will also 
be given out.

Cl
- ! was a

Montreal, Feb. 15.—The health de
partment of Montreal is severely cri
ticized by the bureau of municipal 
research in Its report to the city 
council on municipal affairs here. The 
report states that the board of health, 
contiisting of the mayor and seven 
aldermen, two of the latter physi
cians, and the medical health officer, 
has not performed any function of 
value, and met only five times since 
May, 1911. The public works depart
ment of the city is criticized for nu
merous defects, and the bureau states 
that the' controlling element in the 
department is political expediency. 
Expenditures aggregating milliona of 
dollars have been made in the past 
ten years for which the city has re
ceived no direct return.

More Dead on Tuscania
Eighty-Two Other Names Received, In

creasing Known Total by Four. -

Washington. , Feb. 15—Eighty-two
names of known dead among the Ameri
can soldiers who were (m board the tor
pedoed liner Tuscania were received 'by 
cable tonight at the war department. An 
Associated Press despatch last Tuesday 

<’ announced that 164 soldier victims had 
been buried on the Scottish coast, and 
gave the «tidies of 131 identified, but to
night’s message .was the first official 
partial list to reach the department. No 
new estimate of the total number of dead 
was made at the department tonight. It 
had been believed here that the total 
wouldi not exceed 170, but the names re
ceived tonight apparently-bring the list 
of known dead up to 174.

*1London, Feb. 15.—No newspaper de-, 
■patches from Petrograd have been re
ceived in London for a* week. The last 

which arrived were sent • out

Park 738-739:
;

messages
just before the Bolshevik announcement 
that the state of war with the Teutonic 
allies was ended. The only news regard
ing subsequent developments has been 
that from the Bolshevik-controlled wire

s'

RUSSIANS MUST GO 
FROM TURKISH SOIL

:
1

i less and German and Austrian sources.
There Is no theory for the silence of the 

eorreepondente, except that the Bolshevik 
government desires r* make all explana- 

’ tions itself. This-suppression of cor
respondence is a new policy, for the BoD 
khevlk censorship heretofore, if there was 
any, was the most liberal In Europe. 
Petrograd correspondents reported freely 
events discreditable to the new regime, 
aa well as whatever cheerful features 

!” " there were. Some of the correspondents 
had gone so far as to makK attacks 
against the honesty of the Bolshevik 
leaders, and to give lurid accounts, which 
apparently were not exaggerated, of an
archy, suffering and disorganisation of 
the country.

Germans Lay Down Ad
ditional Conditions for* 

Peace in East.

I

;« No Salary Increases.
Salary increases this year will be 

few and far between. The members 
of the board of control so decided at a 
meeting this afternoon'when* esti
mates were giisen consideration. It 
was stated after the meeting, that it 
would be a hard matter to. keep tbs 
1928 rate down to 30 mills and that- It 
could only be done by keeping the- 
pay roll down. Practically every em
ploye at the city hall has applied for a 
fattened stipend. ,

Fast Days Changed.
Lenten fast days have been changed 

by His Lordship Dowling to conform 
with «ho recent order of the food 
troller. , Instead of fasting on Satur
days Catholics are asked to abstain on 
Wednesdays, "nis lordship making the 
change that three meatless days each 
week will be avoided-

I
!

TO LOSE BORDER LAND■\

1 l

Enemy Would Remove Oc- a 
cupied Territories From 

Rule of Muscovites.

Spinning Dive.
The tail elide is frequently employ

ed for the same purpose—that of 
causing the enemy to overshoot the 
mark and so effect a reversal of tltie 
positions. The pilot elevates "his Dea
dline dost as if he were beginning 
a loop, but instead of turning over 
and completing the circle, . he allows 
the machine to •‘stall* .itself when at 
a steep forward angle.

To be exact, It does not- actually 
slide backward on Its tail; as soon 
as it. is “stalled” the machine is al
lowed to fail by the head and the 
pitot dives- The enemy has mean
while passed overhead.

There is yet another remarkable 
feat which haa been evolved as a re 
suit of war-time experience, namely, 
tfie “spinning dive*’ and nothing per
haps could illustrate more forcibly the 
extent to which the skilled pilot bas 
assumed the mastery of tbe air.

Circumstances may render. it de
sirable for a machine to drop as di
rectly as' possible either to avoid’ an 
attack or in order to reach a par
ticular point below. An ordinary 
gl.de would carry it a long way post, 
the objective, grhile,even a plain nose 
dive would involve^ a certain amount 
of drift during the descent,

Sme
AMERICANS BOMBARDED 

WITH GAS PROJECTILES
United SSatea Gunners Drive Away 

Many German Airplanes.
a:

Amsterdam, Feto. 15.—Dr. von Kue.il- \] 
idSA-Tin, £i.t. th9^.Bre^t-Ltitovsk .conference, ' 
proposed a new text for the second ar-.. j 
tide of tho

con-'
8 With the American Afmy in France, 

Feb. 16.—The Germans opposed to the 
Americana early today made an un
successful bombardment with 
•hells.

peaoe treaty, to the effect 
that' certain 'frontier territories, which - "I 
were not defined, sjivuld no longer be j 
subjected to the territorial

gas
German airplanes to large 

numbers also were driven away by' 
the American machines and anti-air
craft batteries. One American was 
injured by an exploding shell.

visibility was good today In- the 
clear, cold atmosphere, and as a re
sult there was much aerial activity 
on both ' sides. The American artil
lerymen rapidly are attaining a high 
degree of efficiency. The artillery en 
both «rides resumed activity today. 
The American gunners shelled the 
German rear lines and communica
tions effectively.

aMUCH SIMILAR CASE.

Scantily clad, Ennis Lyons, a young 
girl living at 42 Lewis street, early 
yesterday morning, was found by a 
police officer lying on Gould street. 
When questioned by thé policé the 
girl stated that she was having an 
ice cream soda in a downtown store 
when a man brushed past her in 
the crowd, after which she remem
bered nothing. The girl was token 
home. It is understood that an inves
tigation will take place.

sovereignty; , -1
of Russia, and. that .in, jhe .future that ‘ -1 
lot of these -terrltor.es should "be de-; .. | 
elded in pgreements with their respective. 
ic.ples according to agreements *hlcb‘ S3 
Germany ovAue tria-Hungar> shall maké( «1 
with them." V

The point was. Dr. von Kuehlmann1 
added, th_,t the evacuation of certain’ v 
territories by the central powers was. j 
promised or. condition that the Russians 
evacuate Turkish territory simultan
eously. A sub-committee

T?

TO SELL TY COBB'd >; rfszy. .ww'-.

TO NEW-YORKERS
3 c

Four Million Commissions,
Gets Little Over a Half

2 wee * 1-j
tea

)New Yok, Feb. 15.—Litigation Insti
tuted; by Edgar W. Bassick of Bridge
port, Conn., against the Aetna Explosives 
Company (Inc.), was terminated by an 
"out of court’’ settlement here today, it 
was stated by George Gordon Battle, one 
of the plaintiff’s attorneys, 
agreed, he said, that 6900.000 should be 
paid by the company in settlement of all 
claims held by Bassick against the cor
poration.

The court proceedings involved the 
payment of commissions aggregating up
wards of 64.000,000 on munitions con
tracts obtained by Bassick from the 
French Government. After $1.300,000 of 
these commissions! had been paid, a new 
board of directors of the defendant com
pany, it was charged, attempted to re
pudiate the agreement with Bassick on 
the ground that his fees w #s excessive

lI LORD ROBERT PLANS 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Important and Costly Deal 
Develops in High Base

ball Circles,

■ f[i! ■v
It was nHO

having failed 
to i each an agreement on the new fron~

,V*e erldjPg 01 the war and the 
demobilization of the Russian army.

Adtei rrotzky had made his final state- 
men , Dr. von Kuteh.n19.nn aec.aied ’that £ 
he must only conclude, thit the central 
pvwers were at war wiph Russia! The 
acts of war, he added, slopped when the 
arm» ice was signed, but when that 

f* 10 S,? en? these acts of war must 
f?'’tve. The fact thait cne or two of 
the contracting parties demobilized their 1 

eontinued, in rio wise S 
alter this cither in fact or in law J

1 \°n kuehlmann-then asked Trptzkv. '% 
the frontier» of Ruselà I 

ran and whether Russia was willing to 
commercial and legal relations 

with the central powers Tmt7.lv »
Mf* deIegatton ' had exhaueted I 

tts Powers and considered it neeee- * 
sary to return to Petrograd. Ctrnimimt-wat tieJi8hcrnfhre|?' -iLight ** neeumed ty - 
jvi.eiesa or thru the. representa-telvee of
the central powers then in Petrograd.

1

British Minister Aims at Hav
ing Disputes Go Before 

Conference.

Vfew York, Feb. 16.—Rumors of an 
important deal affecting the New York 
and Detroit American League clubs 
were current today following a 
lengthy conference between Miller 
Huggins, the new Yankee manager, 
and Frank Navin, . president of the 
Detroit club. It was generally believ
ed that the deal involves the transfer 
of Ty Cobb to the. Netv York club.

"I hope to land two outfielders be-y 
fore we leave for the south,” Hug
gins said after the conference. “One 
of them is Clarence Walker, for the 
last two years with Boston. As to 
the other man I can’t give his name 
at ..this time. If we put thru anything 
R will not be made for a week at 
least. Noticing will be done until I 
return from Cincinnati next week.”

It is understood that President Rup- 
pert of the New York club would be 
willing to pay a price never hereto
fore spent for a ball player to bring 
Cobb to New York.

THAVESVILLE DEFEATS BRAMPTON.
---------- <*

Specie! to The Toronto World.
Thamesrvllle, Feto. 15.—The Thameevilte 

Unions, by defeating the Brampton eex- 
tei. here tonight by 9 to 2. secured a 
seven-goal lead with which to made a 
bid for the second round title in. the 
intermediate O. H. A. series for the 
return game in Brampton on Tuesday. 
The locals led in scoring tihruout. getting 
two in the first, four rn the second and 
three in the last, and it wae not until 
the latter session that the visitors scored 
at all. Davenport, with six goals to his 
credit, was easily the beat man on the 
Ice. Only qne penalty was imposed the 
game being very clean. The teams' 
.B. mpton- ThamesviHe.
McClure................Goal ................  Predun
Rrtcham................Defence ....................Dotode
Coulter.............». .Deftnee ........... Davenport
Barrett............ ». .Centre  ................ Tiffin
Ingoisby............... .Wing ..............................Wall
Spence.................. . .Wpig ..........................Davis

................. .Sub ..........................Weaver
Referee-T. R. Munro, London.

•atWAR SUMMARY 96. If)I as very
•few pilots care to dive In a strloti> 
vertical line. The pilot, therefore, 
imparts a rotary action to the ma- 
chine^and fails vertically in conse
quence

C;

I V '

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ‘5

London, Feb. 16A-(Lord Rdbert 
Cecil, minister of blockade, who 
nounced in the house of commons re
cently that he himself had prepared g 
plan for a league ÎK nations, discussed 
the whole problem today. While de
clining to give a detailed outline of 
his .plan, which, with others, is now 
engaging the consideration of the 
British Government, he indicated a 
number of conclusions to which his 
study of the problem had led him.

"The first and most1 Important mat
ter to be insured by any adequate 
league of jiations,” said Lord Robert, 
“is that no nation shall go to 
until the matter in dispute has been 
submitted to international considera
tion If at flrs« the league of nations 
gets no further than this it will be 
worth while and a beginning would be 
made from which wider development 
it possible, in due time.”

A second point he emphasized was 
that, while for an ideal league It 
Would be necessary to have all nations 
of the world as members, “it may be 
found necessary to begii 
restricted membership.”

PullaStoy Stick.”
No absolutely uniform method of 

putting a machine into a spin is prac
tised, but after discussing the sub
ject with many fighting pilots, I may 
state that the commonest method is 
as follows: The pilot first pulls his 
“joy stick” right back, and then, by 
operating the elevator at its steepest 
angle, soon ’’stalls” the machine, t.e„ 
deprives ft. ofi its flying speed. It then 
automatically ‘ settles down by the 
head, but, instead of letting it merely 
"nose dive,” the pilot atill keeps his 
elevator up aha at the same time op
erates the ailerons of the oppo
site wing.

Some pilots would use the rudder 
before diving, and others would not 
use the ailerons at all while stalling 
the machine-

In any case, the elevator becomes a 
rudder when the machine is vertical. 
It therefore sets up a spin, and falls 
to a series of gyrations that to the 
uninitiated would appear to represent 
the ultimate limit of "uncontroUabil- 
lty.” As a matter of fact, however, 
the pilot has only to put his controls 
in the neutral position for the ma
chine to right itself, provided he has 
room enough.

The amount of fall that is obligatory 
before the machine will automatically 
recover from its spin depends upon 
the weight and design of the par
ticular aeroplane concerned. It may 
be a question of 3,000 feet or as little 
as 100 feet on the most suitable type: 
the lighter the machine the quicker 
will be the recovery. Only a very 
badly designed machine would fail to 
right itself.

I anil I The British forces made an advance 
of two miles on a six-mile front in 
Palestine. The scene of the fighting 
was en each side of Mukhmas Vii-

the enemy appears to be the main
taining of a strong defensive in th 
west until he is ready by developing 
his new-found resources in Russia to 
take a strong offensive against 
allies.

SCORE'S—“THE HOUSE THAT 
QUALITY BUILT.”It II II

It l I A man said the other day, “Well, 
the back of the winter will soon be 

broken.” It hasn’t 
shown any great in-i 
clinatlon to break yet,, 
but the calendar 
keeps moving along a 
day at a time, and 
men’s minds move 
along with It, whether 
along lines of busi
ness or pleasure. And 

many a man within the next few 
weeks will say to himself, “That re
minds me”—and it will be that he’ll 
be needing a new spring suit or two 
and a new spring overcoat, and such 
other wear, and he can select from 
“the house that quality built." R. 
Score & Son, Limited, 77 King street 
west.

lage, 11 miles northeast of, Jerusa
lem.
the British experienced little opposl- 

The easiness of this advance

uo■Ihi

the OlGeneral Allenby reports that

Pg ti1 II • * 4 *
tion.
appears to be owing to the fact that 
the Turks are slowly retreating. The 
Arabs have not figured In any recent
ly recorded exploit, so they must not

jil?> Troteky, after his dispute with the 
enemy plenipotentiaries 
Litovsk, declared to the all-Russian 
workmen’s and soldiers’
Russia's withdrawal from the 
was a real withdrawal and that she 
has thrown up all agreements with 
her former allies- 
present chads of Russia, in attempting 
to repudiate Russia’s agreements. Is 
acting without any authorization or 
authority whatever.

1 at Brest-
I I i

!■ I councils that 
war, 1n yet be ready for acting in conjunction 

with the British to cut the Hejaz 
Railway.
begins to tell. In order to be free for 
an advance into Syria, General Allen
by requires to have his right flank 
cleared of Turks, so that the enemy 
cannot attack him in the rear.

war

TO PAY RESPECTS 
TO SPRING-RICE

Their pressure, however,

t TTrotzky, in the11
M i
18

AuthoiThe whole busi
ness of repudiation is clearly illegal. 
A meeting in the south of 
meanwhile, has determined 
out tho BitsVvikt. The Germans 
port that the Rumanians 
lng for an extension 
tice.

I Many Celebrities to Attend 
Funeral of Late British 

Ambassador.

CONFIDENCE MEN ARRESTEDThe sinking of eight British small 
craft, including seven drifters and one 
trawler, by enemy -destroyers id?Tne 
Strait of Dover will induce new cen
sures of the admiralty, especially as 
the German vessels got away.
British craft, when caught,

I I' tracking down a submarine.

German craft were large and fast, and 
the drifters had no chance of escape.
The Strait of Dover does not 

^4/rom this mishap to be Impervious to 

■leiny attack. The enemy apparently 
Hull uses Zeebrugge as a base of naval
Hctivlty, for the destroyers probably .... . * * *

emerged from this harbor. It would fllplomats are advising that
be too far for them to steam from ,KPaT, *dvance to the assistance of 
Germany. The enerrty in Zeebrugge nln stracte<5 Russians. Count Czer- 
has evidently made himself impervi- th"'" a.8tateme"t on the peace with 
ous. so far ae his shipping is con- mav lne’ a<lmit* that the Russians
earned, to British aircraft attack. and ® V^rainc ln civH

* * • ancl "e also explains that
The news that the enemy proposes 18 the result of the 

to proceed with the Invasion of Rua- the Peace policy, of the 
■is so as Jo occupy Petrograd shows lord—that is, the kaiser, 
that after using the Bolsheviks to 8ians engage in 
disarm Russia, the enemy does not Ukraine and Its
Intend to allow them ' to remain in soIdiery the Japanese may render
power 09 account of their effect on f'0Od service' Thelr ability tA operate
German workmen. Germany shows m Iiussla depends a good deal
determination to secure a firm grip COI,dit-”n °t the trans-Siberian rail- ______
on the resources of Russia and she -^a> e^ent reports said that it had | Halifax, Feb. 15.—Twenty-two men, de- 
ta «th*- .fc' ^ oeen cut by the blowing up of bridges serU'rs under the Military Service Act,
m rather intending to stand on the de- . d If .. . . . ____ | e e arreste) today at south end ter-fenslve In the west. The British cen- «idlrahle ti uld r#quire con* minais and marched to the citadel under

smerable time for repairs. King 'military escort. They are the first to 
trallst school of strategy, or rather Henry of Navarre.once said that Paris be a,Tested in Hal.fkx since the work 
of tacticians almost destitute of «•», „ 8X18 turned ever to the civil authorities,
strata “ _ wai weU worth a mass, and the Inspector R deout, of the Dominion police,
trategy, aoee not impress the Ger- Japanese may say that Russia is well tock lhe n-llll1es of a number more whose

man higher command. The policy of worth an expedition. ' twVvefti^ud.'^1’’' wil1 ^ fur'

?
. Russia,,■I

with a moreto clear Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Two American 
confidence men, Paul Ransland and 
Albert Haggerty, were sentenced to 
six months in jail by the city police 
magistrate today.

The two men, who have crime 
cords ln the United States, 
rested at the Union Station yesterday 
when they arrived for toe purpose of 
fleecing bonepiel spectators in Win
nipeg. Wire tapping, race, track cards, 
etc., is said to be their methods of 
taking money.^from strangers.

re-11 •ff C. A, P.
LondoiJ 
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Sir 15-~7At the funeral of
®Prin*T-Rice, which takes 

place i^aturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Ohuroh1' Partholcmewrs : Anglican,

V ’ the government of Kramie -™ 
will be represented by Commander de 
“S*™- "aval attache of the French ’J 
embassy at Washington, who has 1 
been especially deputed by Ambassa- 1 
dor Jusserand to attend.

J. Plerpont Morgan, the "American "1 
banker, who was a personal friend of 
ine dead diplomat, will arrive in Ot/ 
tawa at noon Saturday with the mem
bers of the staff of the British eifa- 
M»«y at Washington and Mr. Frank 
Polk, counsellor of the United States 
state department, who Is coming to 
represent President Wilsdn. ,

Owing to the limited capacity of the 
church, ticket» have been issued to 
the members df the Dominion cabinet 
and a few personal friends of the late 
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice. Right Rev.
John Roper, Bishop of Ottawa, will - 
officiate at the obsequies. ' - .

Among the numerous telegrams of 
condolence received by Lady Spring- 
Rice are two from former British
foreign ministers, «under whom her 
late husband served, toe Marquis of 
Lanedowne and the Earl of IW- 
bery. Sir William Peterson, ' princi
pal of McGill University, from which 
the late Sir Cecil received an hon-. 
orary degree a year ago, sent a mes
sage on behalf of the governors and 
faculty. Ambassadors of the entente 
and neutral powers ln Washington
alao sent messages, as did M&^ame
MVba, the Bitibop of Washington, “ 

'Bishop of Quebec, Lord Cun tiff*' ,
governor of the Bank of England, sod 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Plerpont Morgan.

The MONTREAL SPENDSnego- re-were
a peace oon- 

Germany, meanwhile, having 
used pro-Germans among the Poles 
lfitoe the BolsheviKl, to 
«nds, is discarding them 
Ukrainians to

were ar-The

serve her own 
for the 

own ends,

appear

Municipal Research Bureau 
Finds Extravagance in 
Civic Administration.

Montreal, fib.

serve her
too. Mrs. Castle is Prostrated

Over Death of Husband
To Prevent the Grip.

nnT°XMeMt£a£eL.?rip — LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE Tablet* remove the c*u*«. There 
la only one “Bromo Quinine.” E w. 
GROVE’S rigna-ture on box. 20c.

Miss Morrison of Pittsburg
• Wins Golf ChampionshipIff New York. Feb. 15.—Altho prostrated 

by the news of the death of her husband, 
Captain Vernon Castle, who fell today 
during a flight near Fort Worth. Texas, 
Mrs. Irene Foote Castle paid a tribute 
to his courage after receiving a tele
gram confirming the accident. She re
fused to believe the news at first.

"It was a brave man’s death, and it 
is not a woman’s part to complain," 
all she said.

Mrs. Castle still was under the care of 
a physician tonight, 
was resting quietly, but was still suf
fering greatly from shock

CHESLEY JUNIORS VICTORS. 16.—A. series of Belie&ira1 Fla., Feto. 15.—Misa Helen 
economies and readjustments whereby ’ Morrison of Pittsburg won the’ cham- 
the city of Montreal would save over ®1<*ehiP to the women’s annual Feb-

« ÎÏÏÏ S' vs
the outstanding features of toe re- Jones of Memphis, four up and two 
port x to the city council by the New to play.
York Bureau of -Municipal Research. ve .. hL^O ŝ"1 w£r ^ Mr/l£ 

which was released today for pubUoa- El y Walton Heath, England, 7 and 
tion. The elimination of the clerical I. 
staff of the hoard of control is ad
vised, such work to be done by the 
city clerk’s staff.
ment of a dlvie service commission, Montreal. Feto. 16.—A farewell dln- 
the sitting of the recorder’s court on ner w“ riven ln the Arts Club here 
Sundays and holidays, are among the to Captain Mam rice Cullen, R.C.A-i 
recommendations made toy the bu- aad Charles Simpson, R.C.A.,
reau. The report declares that on a for the fron* to _____
conservative estimate 6680 000 may be "a®166®" f°r the Canadian Govern- 
saved toy toe ad' ption of the bu- f<2Lth<^,l>u,?ow 01 <historical re-
reau’s recommendations with refer- J£*nr WStuori
ense to the various civic depeVtments Nlchola’

ous suggestions made in the report. artists.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chesley. Feb. 15.—Chesley juniors, in 

the first game of the Northern Hockey 
League round, won from tiie Harris ton 
sextet by a score of six to 3. Tbe

war, 
the peace'

Itwar policy, not 
supreme war 

If the Rus- 
war against the

. game
was fast and clean thruout. Chore being 
no penalties for either team. The Ches
ley team igtt away to a good start in 
the openmg period by notching two 
goals, lrlle their opponents were shut 
<mt. In the second period they came 
back and got four more, making the 
«core six to one. In the final period 

I Harrieton secured two goals. The line 
! up:

Chesley.
Klark........
Davidson.
Stanley...
Hoeelen..

! Mair......... ...tvii.g .
Eve’nes...................Wing .................

Referee—-J. Shea, Palmerston.

i■ was

It was said she
supporting German

Men Exempted as Farmers
Working on Construction

DINE DEPARTING ARTISTS.
The establish-on the

Harrieton. 
Re ves

. .Gibepn
• Maurer 

■ Helkey 
...Beley 
./Welch

I . * f. ....Goal ... 
.... Defence 
... .Defence 
. ...Centre .

I: j
■

who
draw5

■i

VJ
PITTSBURG HOCKEY.

the
Pittsburg, Feb. 15.—Pittsburg A. 

A-, 2; Boston Arenas, 0.
! P - *
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' ■ fr Royal Flying Corps 
Overseas Trunks, 

Special $11.00 
and $11.50

They aie in 3-ply con
struction, are covered with 
heavy vulcanized fibre, bound 
with fibre, are securely rivet- 
edfhave diagonal cross bands, 
heavy metal comers, durable 
spring lock, heavy Taylor 
bolt Clamps, cloth lining, and 
tray with covered tills. Spe
cial value, each, 36”, $11.00; 
40”, $11.50.

Bring the Kiddies to 
See the Fasci nating 
Miniature Village 
“Toyville” in the Toy 

Department

W-'-
iM

BUY TROUSERS, TODAY, MEN !i
They will simply revel In the 

wonders of that quite marvellous 
little village, for It contains 
everything the young heart could 
wish to have In any town. Im
mediately you alight at the wee 
"Toyville"- station you are 
tranced with it, for there’s 
Charlie Chaplin guiding the traf

ic flc and In the act of toppling a 
«, ajklarrtp-pogt over; there are dolls 

y$|Sn bathing suits In the act of div
ing Into a sparkling pond already 
inhabited by graceful swans; milk 
wagons and automobiles careless
ly frequenting the road where 
cows are grazing and pigs lazily 
lying about. And the houses! 
No small girl could wish for more* 
delightful houses—there are pala
tial mansions, bungalows and cot
tages with real little fences about 
them, some have recently been 
built on the edge of the town and 
have- not yet grown the green 
trees and grasses which beautify 
the older houses. A company of 
soldiers gives a real military 
touch as « they march along the 
road, and everyone know»* it's a 
modern village because great to

il teresting aeroplanes fly about the 
skies, vying with the dainty birds 
which appear in the trees.

—Fifth Floor.

SIR. 250 Pairs of Sturdy Bannockburn and “UntearableTweed Pants Offered at $2.60 Pair
» Bannockburn and untearable tweeds are two of the strongest, most reliable materials from which a pair of pants could be
made. Most men are well acquainted with this fact—particularly working men whose clothes are subject to hard grinding wear
$2.60 is an exceptionally low figure for pants of this kind, so take full advantage of the offer by securing a couple of pairs today]- 
The Bannockburn tweeds are in the popular brown heather mixture! and the “untearable” tweeds in dark 
grey stripes and mixtures. Some worsteds are also included in stripe designs of grey and brown. All 
are strongly sewn trousers with ^durable pockets and trimmings, 
any one line. Today, pair .....................................................................

'VIhat you heard 
mon’» Quick 
■vice is true, 
e answer calls 
F the dty. We 
» that are re- 
modern plumb- 
ih of these cars 
I equipment of 
«essories that 
lambing work.

h
B

en-
r

,Sizes 32 to 42, but not all sizes in
2.60 -

M

—Basement. These Melton Overcoats at $25.00
If you’re wearing a fur-lined overcoat or a heavy Ulster, you have, no doubt, felt that its cumber

some weight is practically unnecessary these days of mild temperature. These Melton Overcoats are 
just the kind that should prove most satisfactory as a medium-weight* coat for early spring and later 
wear. They are made of a firm English melton cloth that's noted for its wind-resisting properties 
its unusual durability. The coats are single-breasted, -fit snugly around the neck and shoulders and 
drape rather full from the shoulders. They’re 43 inches long and lined with twill mohair, 
in dark grey with self collar and black with black velvet collar,

mj\ )
'V:Hilt!>1 IWi ipfilllystem mean* 

; and money.
delay* no 

for tools——no 
erienced

and

Mm ■nrÿ
M ivObtainable

25.00 I v-i>men 
ch car, and no 
gej none too

Sizes 36 to 46. Price . ill
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits at $15.00

These are made of serviceable tweed in fancy The;men’s are semi-form-fitting, three-button sacks, 
mixtures, small checks and neat stripe effects of with well-formed shoulders and close-fitting collars 
grey and brown in many shades. The young men’s Many of these are EATON-made. Young men’s 
suits are two and three-button sacks — some in. sizes, 33 to 39. Men’s, 36 to 44. Price.8 15.00 
double-breasted style, with notch or peaked lapels. —Main Floor, Queen Street
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HERE’S SPRING WEIGHT UN
DERWEAR, MEN, AT 69e 

GARMENT
Men’s Fine Velours Hats, Many Away 

Less Than Half Usual Price, Today, 
at $3.25 Each

<

IUST GO 150 Boys’ Grey Tweed Suits Offer 
Substantial Economies ■ '-m

RKISH SOIL It’» Just aibout this time of year wheq the thick, woolly under
garments of winter begin to feel cumbersome and unnecessary, and 
the need for underwear of medium weight becomes more apparent. 
These at 69c are merino garments of clear, natural color. The shirts 
have ribbed cuffs, drawers have ribbed ankles—both On ^lth 
beige facings. Sizes 34 to 42. Garment

Good Value in These Shirts 
at 69c Each

Fresh shipments have been 
added to the already large assort
ment, eo there’s a most complete 
variety from which to make 
choice. The shirts are made of 
fcood wearing and washing shirt
ing fabrics, in single and duster 
stripe designs of blue, black and 
mauve. They’re coart. style, with 
laundered or soft cuffs. Sizes 14 
to 16%. Each

Drill Work Shirts at 79c Each
These are EATON-made, of a 

sturdy black and white striped 
drill. They have attached soft 
turn-down collar; soft single band 
cuffs to button, yoke and, all 
seams Are double sewn;- ; -(Extia 
large bodies and sleeves; sizes 14 
to 18. Each

at $3.45 EachFor this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, the quantity being
limited

Not More Than One Hat to a 
Customer

V Down Ad- 
-nditions for 
in East.

!
J \

; It’s rather unusual nowadays tcf see suits of such 
sturdy build as these for boys of 1 G tô 15 years, at $3.45. 
For these are made of durable thick tweeds, in dark grey 
patterns of faint stripe effect. They’re Norfolk style,) 
with sewn-down pleats from yoke to belt, the latter sewn 
all around at waist. Have pat£b pockets, good ■ body 
linings, and roomy bloomer pants. Sizes 28 to 33 
Today

New Arrivals in Boys * Spring Two-Pant 
Suits Show Great Assortments and 

Present Good Values at $10.00
If» the new spring stock—fresh from die EATON 

factory, with such an array of bright new patterns and 
snappy new |tyles that we could scarcely begin to tell of 
individually here. And the value—it’s really surprising 
value, for—remember—these are 2-pants suits at $10.00.

Grey is die predominating color, and coats with pleated backs and plain 
fronts promise to be style leaders. The tweeds are in smooth and rough finish 
mid of fairly heavy and medium weight. In many shades of grey there are 
fancy mixtures, fine stripes, large and small checks, pin check, and d'agonal 
effects. The coats are single-breasted and show pleated backs of many lAyfr.
They have belts sewn all around at waist and two or three patch pockets__
some of which are adorned with fancy flaps. One particularly 
fl^odel has two full-length box pleats at back, all-around loose belt and three 
patch pockets. Every suit is the product of our own factory, so we can 
safely recommend the tailoring in every garment—particularly in the collars, 

^ -,J - Two pairs of good, roomy bloomers, with expand
able knee bands. Sizes 29 to 34. Price..................... . .. . 1000

»_:. J
L; - .69 *

Nearly every man knows and admires the 
velours hat, He knows its rich, silky finish, 
and he knows that it’s a hat he can wear for 
more •’"than one season, for the shape is a 
staple one that’s always popular, and the 
velours itself is a sturdy matdial you can de
pend on in almost any kind of weather. And 
as a headpiece, it’s in keeping with the general ^
appearance of a man’s clothes—particularly 4
at this time of year and later on. We’ve made
one big collection of all that’s left of our stock a# ■
of velours hats and marked each hat ’way down for a one-day clearance today.

half usual price, others are away less—but every hat is a bargain 
at 53.25. They’re obtainable in a good solid black and a pleasing shade of 

They’re'smart crease crown shapes with slightly curved brims. 
The velours are of a good heavy quality, lined with silk, and finished with 
leather sweatband. Sizes. 6*6 to 7]/%.

Men’s High-Grade Shirts, 
$1.50ERDER LAND

Fine Cambric Cloth Shirts in 
«olid or grouped block striped. 
These are coat style, have 
tached laundered cuits and sleeve 
lengths vary; sizes 14 to 17%.. 
Each

■/
/Jl Remove Oc- 

itories From 
Muscovites.

at-

3.451% m
x!

1.60

Men’s Four-in-Hand Neck
wear, 50c

They’re fine Imported Silk 
Mixture Ties. In a host of new 
scroti and diagonal stripe,- floral 
and figured designs, In rich com
binations of such colors as brown, 
grey, navy, maroon, green, hello, 
rad, etc. Large wide flowing ~

» «... _ iends. Each ............ .. ................ ju)
............................. 79 I Main Flour, Centre.

?
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L-Dltovsk conference, 
t for the second ar- 
treaty, to the effect 
,'f territories, which 
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Dr. von Kuehlmann 
certain 

powers was 
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<v central powers, an- 
uig was hold Sunday, 
made his statement ,

K of the war and the 
«* Russian army,.- 
I made his final state- 
h-mpnij uec.a.ed that ■ -1 
I’-.de, that the central 
ir with Russia. The 
loi, stopped when the 
:ej, but
ese acts of war must 
■hail cne of two of 
ties dcmotbliized their 
:oirt!nu5d, In : no wise 
1 fa/:t or in I law, 
in then asked Trtotzkv 
r lrontlers of Ruasto 
Russia was willing to 

legal relations 
Trotzky re

in tion had exhausted 
considered it necee- 

’etrograd. Communl- 
mght be resumed bv 
m representatives of 
then in Petrograd.
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!Extra special today, each ... 3.25
-

:

24 Baby Carriage Robes, Today, $1.65 Each
These are made of white beard oth, some curly, others of plain soft, 

even pile, with quilted lining. All are pocket style, lined with white flan
nelette. Greatly reduced, today, each.......................... .... . V........... .. 1.65

40c, 50c and 75c Dinners in 
Grill Room •

incuatto* of 
mitral «

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 
Roast stuffed milk-fed chicken, with glblet sauce, boiled 

or mashed potatoes and green peas; green apple pie with, ice 
cream, or English plum pudding with golden sauce; -club rolls 
and butter, pot of tea or coffee

Men’s Caps at 37c Each, Today
:

They’re just half usual price, so it’s a chance for men who need a warm 
cap. They’re made of cosy winter-weight materials, in plain shades and 

- mixtures of grey, brown and fawn. Have fur ear-bands.
Special, each . ................................ .......................

0
,75 PSizes 6ys to ?y2. SPECIAL FISH DINNER.

Baked fresh winter-caught 
whiteflsh, with Creole sauce, 
boiled or mashed potatoes and 
preamed carrots; green apple 
pie or baked rice custard; club 
rolls and butter, pot of tea or 
coffee

SPECIAL NOONDAY LUNCH, 
FAMILY STYLE.

Beef-pot pie with vegetables, 
boiled or mashed potatoes; 
baked rice custard, white or 
brown bread and butter, pot 
of tee or coffee........................ 46

37
when that i

Fur-lined Coats, Today, at $17.50 Each New Also Are One-Pant Suits at $8.75
These are fine tweed Suits in rich brown mixtures and distinctive grey 

pm checks. They have fancy plçated backs, some in “pinch-back” effect 
others with pointed yokes. All have 3-piece belts, flapped patch pockets 
and some have fancy cuffs. Good body linings and full-fitting bloomers’ 
Sizes 29 to 34. Price.................................... .............. .................................. g ÿj

The saving here is unusual, so if you have a fur coat to buy, get it 
today. The coats are lined with a well furred pieced taccoon. Shells are 
of a durable black cloth and shawl shaped collars are of marmot. Sizes 38 
to 46. Today, each

r
.50 i—Fifth Floor.

and . • •.............. ...... 17.50
—Main Floor, James Street. "T.EATON C5—

were t
—Main Floor, Queen Street.

CANADIANS FLOCK 
TO KHAKI COLLEGE

so well at rugby football. They have 
met another defeat, this time from the 
South African Infantry, 
dians’ captain, Perry, is still away, 
and on Saturday Lieut. Byatt was an 
absentee. Also they were up against 
a good side, who, especially in the 
back division, gave a very clever ex
position of the game. They handled 
beautifully, and but for the resolute 
tackling of the Canadians would have 
put on a heavy score, 
ended in a win for the South Afri
cans bv 9 points (3 tries) to nil.

The Canadian team was: Major 
Robertson, Captain Bowers, Lteuts. 
Hollard, Aider; S.Q.M. Shine, Sergt. 
Morgan, S.-Sergt. Yeoman, Surgeon 
Probationer Thornton, Corp. Bell, L.- 
Corp. Loveday, Gnr. Phillips, Privates 
Hollard, Sarel, Fernie; Corp. Stusser.

The King has invested the under
mentioned Canadians with the mili
tary ; cross at Buckingham Palace. 
(In fail try except where otherwise spe
cified.): -Captains Herbert Clarke, 
Herbert Kingstone, Timothy O’Brien 
(field artillery), Harold Wood; Lieuts. 
Frederick: Adams (cavalry), Melville 
Anderson. William Anderson, Thomas 
Clarke (railways), Irvin Dawson (ar
tillery), Bertram Hull, Lome Mont
gomery, Alan Negtby (machine guns), 
Leonard Reid (artillery), William 
Richardson (artillery), Warren Skey 
(artillery), Edward Sawell, Howard 
Sutherland, Ronald Taylor (machine 
guns), Reg. Sergt.-Major Ernest Un
derwood.

MONTREAL FOUND 
DEN OF INIQUITY

the appointment of an official chape
ron for dance halls.

The report show® that where po
licemen were dismissed tor cause by 
their chief they were Invariably re
instated over his head, 
was reinstated five times and resign
ed twice. Further, policemen found 
guilty of serious misconduct have 
been given a definite time in which 
to resign, and generally never left the 
force.

ESCAPED PRISONER A DANGEROUS LUNATIC IUNSTINTED FAITH 
IN GENERAL HAIG

ESPECTS
PRÏNG-RICE

The Cana- WAS REARRESTED
Kitchener Man Held as Result of 

Letters to Police Authorities.Is Held by Kitchener Police on Sus
picion of Housebreaking.One man■

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener,vFeb. 16—Joe Rtngler, be

lieved to be a dangerous lunatic, was 
rounded up this morning by the local 
police and arraigned in police court 
on the formal charge ot vagranoÿ. 
Evidence from Ottawa and Toronto 
shows that Ringler wrote to the police 
authorities at both places declaring 
that he wanted detectives sent to 
Kitchener to watch people who, he 
claimed, were trying to poison him. 
In the letter to Ottawa Ringler al
leged that the Toronto police chief 
was sending detectives to Kitchener 
to poison him.

Ringler was remanded to Jail this 
morning pending medical examina
tion, following which it is expected 
he will be committed to an asylum.

Kitchener, Feb. 15.—George iMar- 
rello, Who recently knodked out the 
turnkey and escaped from the Jail in 
London, Ont., was arrested on King 
street here last evening by P. C- Far
rell and arraigned in police court this 
morning. When arrested Marrello was 
carrying a loaded revolver and among 
his effects were found clippings from 
papers describing bis successful Jail 
breaking in London. For some weeks 
a series of housebreakings have been 
going on in this city and Marrello is 
suspected.
- The local police were on the lookout 
for him when reports of the house
breaking began to come into the po
lice department, because they bore re- 
semlbtAnce to the kind ot work Mar
rello ‘Was changed with doing. In po
lice court this morning he pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded to Jail.

Valuable Jewelry waa also found on 
Marrello when arrested.

Authorities Make Grant to 
Cadets Training for 

Commissions. -

Police Department Tolerates 
Wholesale Gambling 

and Vice.

General Robertson Will Prob
ably Remain as Chief of 

General Staff.

ties to Attend 
Late British 

issador.

The match

SENDS IN RESIGNATION.
(: C. A. _P. Correspondence.

^London, Feb. 1.—The Canadian 
Khaki College at Wltley Camp start
ed on its second term In a most en
couraging manner. Beginning with a 

. bandful of students the enrolment in 
the Initial term increased to 840, while 
an additional 226 students are already 
enrolled for the second term, a grand 
total to date of 1,065. The business 
and agricultural departments have 
grown most rapidly, tho highly satis- 
tactory progress Is also reported in all 
the departments.

Much to the relief of the aspiring 
young Canadians who expect to bear 
gut stars on their shoulder straps, 
the authorities have just made a wel
come grant towards expenses. By a 
new regulation all cadets accepted for 
n course of instruction with a view 
J" qualifying for commissions In the 
vanadlan overseas forces will be giv- 
nn on advance of £9, td be expended 
on the necessary uniform.
?®n'e government has recently put a 
th t 1>llcc on cfitcers’ uniforms, so

tailors cannot overcharge, the o_ • i /« ... , „«a«ts ought to be able to get good M«n'toha 3p«u.l Committee is Con- 
iu* f?r ‘heir outlay. . tidermg Legislation.
The London Gazette gibes' the un- . ,,

^ormentioned Canadians In the rail- Winnipeg, 1-eb. 16.—A special eom- 
liservices as appointed temporary ml,tee of the provincial legislature Is 
ti79(onrnoaL 2»lV wr?Li- U considering tihe Hotel Accommodation
g* Q-M.S. 'c.' W Alston,W’ 107613 ACt’ 18 P"ttln* the JltrM>y
SJJJt- Mr, J^RUey, 636914 Sergt W. C. PUt of business in many instances 
^hovan. f006003 Reg. Q.M.S. T. A. license Is necessary for the sale of all 
1071679 O54294 Sei-gt. R. Thorburn, fermented drinks, Including. two per 
Kerst w- Jeffrey. 1099006 cent., no barmaids may be secured for
BurS,^' ^. Ireland, 751618 Sergt B. the sale of such drinks and no singing 
N, Sherri 29°4-9 (-°- Sergt.-Major A. cr slmilair form of entertainment will 

Canadian* . . . . ^e. Permitted on premises where such
««tuns In London are not dolngj^drinks are sold.

Montreal, Feb. 16.—Wholesale 
damnation of the Montreal police de
partment is made to the report of 
the bureau of municipal research of 
New York, to the city council. The 
report states ■ that tho the force costs 
$1,250,000 a year, dictation of partisan 
political leaders and faulty organiza
tion prevent it from rendering 
tection to the public equal to its cost.
The finds of the bureau indicate that 
an Investigation by an authority hav
ing criminal Jurisdiction was desir
able.

On the subject of vice the report 
says commercialized prostitution and 
professional gambling flourish in the 
city and are tolerated by the police.
The effect of the periodical raids on 
houses of 111-fame or gambling dens 
simfrly amounts to licensing these 
premises for revenue purposes. Mu
tual consent raids are also conducted, 
it is alleged. The estimate as to the 
number of houses of commercialized 
prostitution given by the officers of 
the morality squad is that there are 
between 260 and 300, and they etaté 
that there are six>r eight hotels ope
rated almost exclusively as houses of ARE SEEKING DIVORCE.
assignation. The estimate probably ------- ",
does not include the very many places Ottawa. Feb. 15.—Notice is given 
oiterated as disorderly flats, furnished *n The Canada Gazette that Simon 
rooms and call houses. John Fraser, of Toronto, will apply

The vice conditions of the City-of to parliament at, the next session for 
Montreal are su oh that, if -for no a divorce from his wife, Mabel Br
other reason than as a protection to sklne Fraser, also of Toronto; 
the soldiers now In the city, a vigor-, other application which will Be 
ous campaign against vice should be at the next session of parliament Is 
commenced at once by the military that of Alfred Frank Scott, of Paris, 
authorities, should relief not he had Ont., for a divorce from his wife, 
thru the civic authorities. Among I Lilly Mary Scott, formerly of Paris, 
the suggestions made by the report ie ] but now of Hamilton, Ont.

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—E. R. Chapman, 
under the

con- London, Feb. 15.—The rumors of 
the compulsory retirement of General 
Sir William Robertson as chief of 
staff, which began after The Mall’* 
sharp attack on him and Field Mar
shal Haig a few days before the 
meeting of the supreme war council 
at Versailles, and constituted the sub
ject of a large part of the debate in 
the house of .commons this week, con
tinues to be discussed by the news
papers.

The Times takes! the point of view 
I that no one cares a rap what first- 
class soldier is selected for this or 
that great military appointment. It 
says u,:stinted confidence is reposed 
to Field Marshal Haig, because the 
army trusts Ms leadership, which Is 
a vital factor in the army’s morale.
But as to the work of others, in the ^ 
nature of things, next to nothing can 

. be known.
In a letter to The Morning Post the 

Duke of Somerset takes a strong « 
stand, saying: "It is appa'rertt that 
an attempt is being made 'to take the 

' command of oür armies out of the 
, hands of our generals, who have so 
successfully carried on the war, end 

< to put ignorant civilians in actual 
command of our forces. We cannot 
afford such a disaster.”

r—At the funeral of 
lliice, which takes 
fterhoon at 3 o'clock 
llomewf* , Anglican. 
Irnment of France 
P by. Commander (le 
lâche of ; the French 
pington,. who has 
routed by Ambassa- 
lattend.
reran, the American 
In personal friend of 
l. will arrive in Ot- 
Irday with the mem- 
I of the British em- 
tton and' Mr. Frank 
f thq United States 

who is coming to 
It Wilson. . - 
kited capacity of the 
kve been Issued to 
be Dominion cabinet 
l! friends of the late 
[Rice, Right Key.

of Ottawa, wlW 
brinies. . . -r 
li'Tous telegrams of 
Id by Lady Spring- 
p:ii tormer British 
I - «under whom, her 
fed, the Marquis of 
hie Earl of Roee- 
n iPeterson, prlncl- 
verslty, from which' 

h received an hon-. 
Ur ago. sent a mès- 
[ the governors and 
[dors of the entente 
1rs in Washington 
es, as did Madame 
of Washington, the 

k. Lord (tunllffel 
Unit of England, and 
Pierpont Morgan.

Xegjtetrar tor Maniteiba 
Military Service Act, sent in his re
signation to Ottawa yesterday. Ac
ceptance has not yett been received 
from the government. Mr. Chapman, 
who was formerly head of the Mani
toba branch of the National Service 
League, desires to return to his Law 
practice here, his chief work in con
nection with the calling out of the first 
class under the Military Service Act 
now being completed,

pro-

Neutrals Unite to Protest
Against Russian Repudiation

The police 
are holding the valuables for identifi
cation.

ASKING FOR AN INCREASE. The Hague, Fet>. 15.—Holland has 
suggested to the other neutrals that 
they take joint action in respect to 
the repudiation by the Bolshevik! of 
Russia's foreign loans, Foreign Min
iated Loudon has informed a 
puty. Spain, said the minister, al
ready has consented In principle and 
replies are expected shortly from 
Switzerland and {he Scandinavian 
countries.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1».—Employes of 
the Winnipeg Street Railway Company 
have made application no the company 
for increase In wages of from two 
to three cents an hour, to take effect 
May ' 1. There are practically 1000 
men who would benefit by such an in
crease, and the annual additional cost 
of operating the system In conse
quence would be over $60,000 a year.

FOR A SERIOUS OFFENCE.
de- "V-Chatham, Feb. 16.—Zachariah Bass, 

colored, was this morning sent for 
trial on one of the most serious of
fences which has been heard to the 
county police court in recent years. 
The charge is preferred by a little 
white girl who resides with her father 
on a farm In Harwich Township-

•A
As the

JITNEY BARS DOOMEDyp

it
Day Named for Offensive

Passes Without German MoveANOTHER PARTITION.

Washington. Feb. 15.—The Polish 
people consider the cession of the 
government of Cholm to the new 
Ukraine republic another partition of 
Poland. An official despatch said that 
when the news was received to Cra
cow the inhabitants appeared in 
mourning and theatres and moving 
picture shows were closed. The In
habitants of the districts taken are 
about eighty per cent Polish.

Ifailed to register.

Winnipeg, F<*x 15.—For failing to 
register under the M.S.A., J. Rose was 
sentenceeti to two years In jail. In the 
city police court this morning; Ross 
explained that he knew he had no. k 
chance for exemption and as a con
scientious objector he thought he 
might evade the draft by falling te re
gister.

London, Feb. 15.—It is recalled bv 
Reuter’s correspondent at British 
headquarters that today Is the day 
fixed by German newspapers last 
month for opening of the much-ad
vertised great German offensive. This 
morning’s reports to British head
quarters from the battle llnl, how
ever, showed that all was quiet, ex
cept for the usual artillery firing In 
various sectors.
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Exchange and Refunds
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Store purchases may be ex
changed IN THE USUAL WAY 
at the Department Exchange 
Office WITHIN TEN DAY8 from 
date of purchase IF ACCQM- 
PANIED BY THE BILL.

Should there be reason to ex? 
ceed the ten-day period, or should 
the bill be missing, It will be ne
cessary to apply for exchange at 
the Adjusting Bureau, Basement.
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LOWER TEMPERATURE
WEATHER FORECAST EXPRESSlCOMPANY 

LOSES ON CUSTOMS
—Freight Movement Seed.

VERY FEW TRAINS

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSARE BEHIND TIME
Wet Streets Frozen Up

meter Is Faffing.
------I

___  highest' temperature
' as recorded as 44 degrees above 
zero. Yesterday's lowest recorded 
temperature (official) was 10 degrees 
a*ove. At tnldnlght Thursday the 
streets In the city were floating with 
water, which tested the capacity of 
the drains. This was in the city pro
per. Up in the Scarboro Beach dis
trict the snow on the . paved side
walks, which had caked several 
inches deep, was broken up in many 
places, and as a result the pavements 
were -covered with streams Inches 
deep running pell-mell down to the 
lake. In some parts which had not 
become as water the caked snow was 
inviting enough on the surface and 
very slippery. If one ventured on It 
It gave way and precipitated the un
fortunate pedestrian on to his back, 
in which position he felt the full ef
fects of the fake. The only possible 
recourse to be had lay in the snow 
of the open street. Last night all 
pavements were decidedly slippery 
and dangerous. Colder weather may 
be expected yet, .a pronounced area of 
nigh pressure having arrived on a 
visit from Saskatoon and vicinity. A 
very heavy snowstorm was In pro
gress all yesterday In the White 
River district, 
kntchewan did not experience lower 
temperatures than 62 and 22 below, 
and the cold wave now In Ontario 
may. not prove unseasonably severe.

and Thermo-
—V1 SOUTH YORK SUNDAY 

SCHOOL ASSOCIA’

Thursday's DEMAND DISMISSAL 
OF COMMISSIONERS

WYCHWOOD PARK CHURCH 
HOLDS VALENTINE TEA

„ Ap unusually heavy snowstorm In. the 
white Rover and Sudbury districts was 
responsible for marked delay* In trains 
n-oen that quarter. The Sudbury train 
cme to arrive at Union tSation at 8.30 in 
the mqmlng dig not get in unW 8.67 at 
nfgbt, and the Vancouver, Limited, due 
In at 4.16 in the afternoon, steamed in 
at dose upon 10 o’clock At night. Out
side of these 'few exception* .the pas
senger service was almost all that a pas
senger these days oould desire.

There has been no let-op in the move
ment of freight trains for more than 50 
hours, and conditions are improving all 
along the llrje, and all roads are hoping 
to be able to get to work on Sunday and 
clear up alt outstanding account* with 
the weather man-.
.The decidedly cold weather will uri-
dotwtedly effect the service to some ex
tent, but the chiefs at departments are 
not apprehensive of any difficulties' which 
they will not be able 

_ O. T. B-
From. Due. Exp'fd. Air'd.

Montreal.......6.00 am.- ............ . 9.50 am.
Chicago ........8.30 am. ........... l. 10.65 fun.
Markham ...10.30 am.............1. 10.40 am.
Chicago .......  3.58 pm...............Z. 6.45pm.
Niagara Falls 6.38 pm.................. 6.15 pm.
Portland .... 5.45 pm.................. 7.46pm.
Montreal 
Detroit ..

ManifestsIE on International 
Freight Cost More Than 

Revenue Produced.

Major T
Publici Large Crowds and Great Interealïl 

Mark Cloaing Day's Session et ' 
Knox Church Yesterday,

Presbyterian Women Hear Talk on Im- 
Well Posted on 
Matters.

r potance of Keeping 
Educational Who

.Will Need Much ' Stronger 
Traffic Organization 

for the Future.

CONCLUDES TESTIMONY

Road Has Exceedingly Good 
Eastern Territory, Says 

the Witness.

A valentine knitting tea, under the aus
pices of the ladles' aid in connection 
with Wychwood Pask Presbyterian 
Church, Vaughan road, was- held in the' 
church hall yesterday afternoon. Presi
dent Mrs. T. F. Heacock occupied the 
chair. A special feature of the event 
was an address given by Mr?. Ada Cour- 
tice of the board of education, in which 
she appealed to the Women to keep 
abreast of the times and to keep inform
ed of the various needs of the city, in 
order to use their franchise intelligently. 
Mrs. Courttce also appealed to the moth
ers to take a vital interest in the chil
dren and the development of character, 
emphasizing the fact that, owing to the 
great number of children attending the 
schools, and the limited accommodation, 
classes were too large for teachers to 
give individual attention to both clever 
and backward children,, who are taught 
hi the same class. Botti suffered in con
sequence, Mrs. Courtlce said, and advo
cated more teachers and more building*, 
the inevitable consequence being that 
fnore taxation would be necessary. The 
speaker also pointed out the value of the 
Home and School Association, and said 
that a branch should be established in 
eaf“ school. In conclusion, Mrs. Courtlce 
said that each parent Ought to become 
personally acquainted with the teacher* 
who instruct their children.
.h!hiL^nCi!on ’ÏM the first held since 
tbS hf.milt-011 of lh.e n' W president, and 

was t^tAfully decorated. 
™ wer,e t0™*4. «nd tea was

Baxter byn« WJ- snd Mrs.
Aiftxter. R«v. W. A. MacTa^g&rt was
ance.Pre,ent' There was a large attend-

LUMBERMEN COMPLAIN Splepdld crowd* and great Intel 
and enthusiasm marked the dot 
day of the South York Sunday Set 
Association held '1 In Knox Chm 
Agincourt, yesterday. Three aes«l 
were held, each surpassing the one?* 
previous In attendance.

At the morning session Mrs. Frank :
Rae of Unionville conducted the round 
table conference, and Miss B,“ Lain* *■ 
of Toronto, who spoke on four differ- ; ' 
ent occasions tbruout the 'day,, dealt ' • 
with ‘‘The Relation of the Home and’ Another <
School,” “Efficiency In'Sunday School was issued
Work,” and kindred themes. • <* ment of Ma

J. J. Gartshore, superintendent of ... Toronto millthe Egllnton ITesbyterlan Sunday - ' ^reet, The
School, dealt with the necessity of - draftees wh<
preparedness »on the part of the • a call for s
teacher, and a feature of the after» 
noon’s session was the address ofV. tion r^ra ^
Rev. Frank Rae of Unionville on the . **
topic, “What the Organized Blblq 
Classes Are Doing and Can Do for the ‘ In* in the l 
Boys at the Front.” His address was Gnse Anti
a masterly summing-up of the crest ard Barring
field for labor In this direction. ronto; Robe

The big meeting of the convention ' Frank -Alex
was that of last night, when Matai? 1/otiie Bondi
John Brown of,the Y.-M. C. A Over. ' Sudbury; V
seas Detachment, told of the vmnaT P .da; Daniel
ful work being done among the boys ' I street, Toroi 
and the tremendous appreciation * B bury; Franl 
shown. ■ T>onat

A delightful feature of the whole - I Clark; Joe 
proceedings was the music, in char** " I Xavier Coni' 
of S J. Douglas of Norti, tS | I North

ssai i -f» «gg

and her son. in a duet; the Mh£3I ■ aohn Gsf^e, 
Kennedy, and a baritone solo ' by EM Ixmenao Gu* 
Chamberlin. The big meeting voie*?."’ V eîcander 
Its appreciation of the great kindness1, ■ jetrwt we 
and hospitality shown by the peonSt* I . Laaffwvin.çN 
of Agincourt and surrounding district * 1 . Sturgeon Fa,

land Lake; 
Bay; Alex. 
Ivaâte; Rotod 
Moses Iron, 

• James, 44 B 
John , Kdan 
king, St. Jw 
Street, Tororu 

, bury; John 
MaoFiarlane, 
row Mainhod 
to; Jos. Md 
Noonan, 34 j 
Page, Harry) 
Jan Fengusori

Norway Ratepayers Dissatis
fied With D’Arcy Scott 

and S. J. McLean.

JANUA,

I 1Dominion Railway Commis
sion is Told Some of Va

garies of Railroads/

Many Ar 
Cam

FREE EXPRESS LIMITS

That the Canadian Express Co. 
was losing practically $17,000 a year 
on the work done In connection with 
customs and manifests on interna
tional freight, was the claim made at 
yesterday's session of the board 
railway commissioners 
representatives..

Seventy Thousand People 
Outside Boundaries for 

Free Delivery.

to handle.

\
That the C.N-R. system was not 

well organized or well equipped was 
the opinion of W. H. Coverdale of the 
firm of Cover dale and Colpitis, 
suiting engineers, who assisted In the 
preparation <jf the Loomis-Flatten 
report. He made this statement 
when the hearing at the C.NJt. ar
bitration proceedings was resumed 
vewterday before Sir William Mere- 
dltlx Hon. Wallace Nesbitt and Mr. 
Justice Harris. W. ' N. Tilley, K C., 
counsel for the Dominion Govern
ment, was examining witness when 
this statement wàs made. "I am not 
casting any reflection on the C.N,R. 
system," added Mr. Cover dale, "but I 
repeat It will need a much stronger 
traffic organization, to put the system 
on a proper competitive basis in the 
near/future.”

"Do, you consider the O-N.R: as 
properly equipped In tlhe east7” asked 
Mr. Tilley.

“Yes," said .the witness, “I do. I 
think the Canadian Northern has an 
exceedingly good eastern territory.”

He said the'* single track between 
Port Arthur and Winnipeg could 
handle the traffic with 75 trains a

of
Because the boefd. of railway com- 

litisstonere for Canada refused to at
tend the free express delivery limits 
to the boundaries of the city, the 
East End Ratepayers’ Association Is 
demanding the dismissal of D’Arcy 
Scott, vice-chairman, and S. J. Mc
Lean of 'that body. A resolution was 
passed at a meeting in St. John’* 
Hall, Norway, last night, asking that 
when the term* of these two commis
sioners expire on September 17 of 
this year, the government “In the best 
Interests of the people of Canada, ap
point as their successors men strong
ly imbued with an idea of the rights 
of the people, and sympathetic to 
public ownership."

J. R. MacNtool, president of the 
Earlecourt B. I. A., reviewed the ef- 

' forts of the citizens of Toronto to 
get a free delivery service where It 
was not now in force. The result 
of those efforts was to have the privi
lege extended to a «mall portion of 
West Toronto, .while Ear tec ou rt, NÏ 
Toronto and the east end were un
touched.

“There are still 826 stores and 70,000 
people outside the express delivery 
limits,” said Mr. MacNicol.

Apply to Ontario Board.
Aid. Archibald, J. M. Skelton, p*4 

aident of the Central Council of Rate
payers’ Association; Aid. Htltz, Harry 
Newman, solicitor for the freight and 
express campaign committee ; Alf. 
Dunnett, president of the Ward One 
Conservative Association; and others 
spoke in support of the resolution. Aid. 
HIltz suggested that It might be ex
tended to apply to the Ontario Rail
way jnd Municipal Board.

____ . of Education has elected Mr. Newman further endeavored to
am and committees show the Incapacity of the commie-
chairman! ' R^t'hFi%ndaLj5!frnle’ vlce" sloners to deal with railway matters. 
« rZTii “When the government decided to
board made vacant by therestenatîmvZrf take over the.C. N. R. and the O. T. 
^ustees Dr. E. F. irwln and Prof p., the railway commissioner allowed 
bIÎit v “Itting members appointed an advance in freight, ratés In order 
^nare^*"^68 U Wa8e: to boost the price of the C. N. R.
Prof ^vLT- and stock,” he charged.
Hughe*-Jonos, . Aid. Blackburn, of ward five, ad-

finance committee, A. G Gould- Pressed the meeting. He urged that 
«• Hearn; purchasing commlteee, no new civic works be asked of this 

w. Banks and D. Rowntree. year's council, as a policy of economy
THE OftN w Wa* being ehforèed. George ShieldsTHE DON STARTS TO SWELL AND spoke on matters of local interest.

FLOW. Thomas Adams, president of the East
' —-— End

The o rains and warm wither of sided, 
this week up to Friday morning bad 
a swelling effect on the Don. The 
river channel yesterday at the forks 
(near the valley, gate to Thorndiffe 
Farm) had risen four feet and widen
ed out of the top banks, making a 
flow over a hundred feet wide. All 
Thursday night the water was run
ning with such force that great field* 
of ice rose from the frozen bed below.
The cold spell that set in on Fri
day morning and Is to continue to
day may stop a general break-up 
of the Ice; tout an immense amount of 
water is now rushing on to the lake 
and this may have the effect of les
sening the spring flood which Is not 
due toy the record of a hundred years 
until the middle of March. But one 
Old settler said last night that as the 
winter had set in three weeks earlier 
and the snow fall toad Ibsen unusual 
that the freShet might all Ibe over 
the freshet might all be over 
iiary conditions. Or a very cold speM 
might tie It again as tight as a drum.

COAL S-ILL SCARCE.

Offers Still Come to Rev. Peter Bryce,
Why Can Us* All.

The return of the cold weather yes
terday was responsible for an Increase in 
the. demand* for coal In the Earlecourt 
district. Rev, Peter Bryce, pastor Cen
tral Methodist Church. Ascot avenue, 
stated that there are still a few people 
phoning In offering small quantities of 
coal, but the demand at the church office 
Is as great as ever.

Similar activity prevails In the coal 
situation among the members of the 
citizens' committee of Earlecourt, Great 
War Veterans’ Association* and other 
district associations, and the advent of 
the spring sunshine and warmer weather 
is looked forward to by the members of 
the various bodies who have worked 
thruoul the winter months to secure coal 
for the residents of the section.

CONSERVING COAL,

flmsll Stove Used In Smell Room Adjoin
ing Church.

In order to conserve coal, Rev. W. A.
MacTaggart, minister of Wychwood Park 
Presbyterian Church, Wychwood, has in
stalled! an ordinary stove in the email 
room attached to the main building, in 
which all week-day services and meet- 
ln*s are held. On Sunday the services 
are held, at usual, in the church.

WANT ALL NAMES.

toy one of Its 
The Dominion .Ex

press Co., represented by F, Hand, 
claimed, that earnings from this work Sudbury .*.

New York 
. Montreal . 

work Chicago .. 
jt Havelock

reason that the customs Montreal”1! 
fees complained of toy both the Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association and 
the Toronto Board of Trade had been 
not only inaugurated but Increased- 
This part ocf their business, the com
panies claimed, was rUn at à loss de
spite the increase In the rate from 
10 cents to 20 cents a manifest.

A. C. McMaster, for the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association and the 
board of trade, stated that these fees 
had been forced on consignees only 
in those towns where there was no 
American express company competi
tion. The American companies, he 
■aid, did not charge the fees.

Mr. Marshall, for the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, pointed 
out that the Canadian express com
panies were receiving $20,000 on the 
200,000 packages received in the .par
lous cities from. American and for
eign points.
^The railway board, ivhidh compris
ed D’Arcy Scott,. chairman; S. H.
McLean and A. 9. Goodeve, reserved 
Judgment.

8.65pm. ........ .............
10.30 pm. 11.45 pm. .............

C. P. R.
8.40 am. 7.00 pm. 8.57 pm.

• 8.36 aih.................... 12.00 N.
7.35 ani.................. 8.36 am.
8.40 am.................. 9.30 am.

10.20 am. ............. 10.40 am.
4.10 pm. 8.1&pm. 9.30 pm.
6,20 pm....................................

Chicago ....... 11.06 pm. 12.45 am...................

con-I
Alberta and 9 as- amounted to about $977 a month, but 

its expenses on this 
were more than $2000 a month, 
was for this

name
I

I

AU GERMANS ARE 
OF SAME OPINION

’ SOLDIERS COMPLAIN

Dissatisfaction Over Regulations Gov
erning Exhibition Camp During 

Smallpox Quarantine.
The World is in receipt of a letter 

from a soldier at Exhibition camp 
complaining of the way the men of 
the army medical corps have been 
treated lately.

The writer states that the smallpox 
broke out In the camp hospital on 
Feb. 7. when the men of the entire 
unit were put under quarantine, altho 
they had not been around the hospi
tal. Later the men of the 1st C.OjR. 
were also confined to barracks, but 
had been released, 
nurses came and went freely, and 
visitors were even allowed into the 
grounds, yet the men of the A.MÆ. 
were still under1 open quarantine. -

No Difference Between Junk- 
erg, Kaiserites and Others 

of That Country.
FIFTY MEN ON STRIKE

Buffets and Polishers sf'Coeds Cycle

aREw/2^* a*Jw»t 50 in number engagediEE
mantnl0'rhi the <>tjhfr departments of the 
menS» tw £?n?ral opinion among the 
£fi\& Monday the ""hole Plant

AJtho the company placed patrolmend2v<1ïn«j£x/uard.,the Premises, ye star? 
day afternoon and evening the strikers 

a Ptoket gang and are making^hcrtwU^nWl'1 n0t b* ^

EMPIRE CLUB ADDRESS

Captain Fern an Baldensper- 
ger, Intelligence Officer, 

Gives Interesting Talk.

LODGESDoctors and *

LOYAL LORD46TANLBY LODGE.
Welcome Extended to Returned Member 5 

After Two Years’ Absence.

=°™e exttnded by the members to . - Bro. W. Tench, who ha* Just returned - 
after being overseas for the past two - 
F”™- Bro. Tench thanked them In a 
short address. A fraternal visit was ‘4 
paid by H. P. Gilbert, district grand 
mswter, who was accompanied by the ' 
following -officers: Bro. P. Blanni# - 
D.D.G.M. t Bro. W. C. Schunck PJClS t?d ,Br°f J1’ Hastings, pS 'O 
Stanley Lodge I» now at the head of the $,
were iS«£!Stbri’ Ltasrue' Three games 1 
were played off last evening, Lord Start-'?'
ley Lodge beating Lady Alexandra Lodge, 
the scores being 15 to 20. and Maple Leaf 
defaulted two games/to Lodge Toronto^

ST. JULIEN LODGE.

s*- Julien Lodge, No 467, J.O.O.F., held 
its annual euchre afld dance last evening 
in the Oddfellows’ Temple, when about 
500 were present. ^

day, but he added that the great de
flect of the C.N.R. was that it had 
been short-hauled everywhere by 
other roads. The average revenus 
frélght haul on tlhe C.N.R. compared 
with the average revenue freight haul 
of other Unes as set out In the Loom- 
is-Platten report, was as follows: C. 
iN. R-, 1916, 204 miles; 1916, . 288 

C. P. R., 1915, 360 miles; 1916, 
G. N. R„ 1916, 246 miles; 

1916, 270 miles. N. P. R., 1915, 293 
miles; 1916, 334 miles-

Upholds Hie Contention.
Reading from, the report, Mr. 

Coverdale «upheld his contention re
garding thé increase inf the freight 
haul of the C. N- R., by the following 
clause: “If the Canadian Northern
in 1923 can increase its freight haul 
from Its 1916 average of 288 mile# to 
397 miles, Which was the C. P. R-. ■ 
average haul over the five-year per
iod ending 1916, and which, in our 
ludsment. is a reasonable expecta
tion/it would increase its 1916 aver

ti y 109 miles, or about 38

Teuton-Ukraine Supplants
German-Polish Friendship

Caution is Advised.
“Peace will only be possible when w- Hannah, potato merchant of

enough Germans have «one to 4„i„ Tororeto> ®°uFht the cancellation of

thru Ms hanide in examination and wrltteP OI?er the "hlpiper. 
he tiiouglit it simple folly to 'make A- C’ McMaster, counsel for the 
any distinction ‘ between .tunkbrs Çana*Uan Manufacturers’ Association kaiserites and other oZani S and the Toronto Board <* Trade, 
psychology is entirely wrong ' when dealing with the demands of Mr. 
we think of the military party <Tpa”t ?anaah’ ul1ffed ,boax^ 
from the other Germans y V {Wm atl>' new decisions in this lro- 

Tt has been imnressed ,mnn portant matter. Mr. McMaster point-all for years that^ti^betong to m 00 out that tihe important question at
Imperial race sunarlor to ^ ilM'ue could not tot settled In thepejple elect as^th^Hehrowe ^ course of a short discussion. Coun-
îhemTelves w“n fac“^ th! AS 901 Chisholm of the Grand Trunk 
kite*. Thev are l^r^sM with^ th^ E' F- Fltotorf of the C.P.R.*
Idea that the GernuUm are to^i^d a8rreed wlth the counsel for the C.
the world, a-nxi that rfnv M-A. _ . .
made to brine1 this about - Mr. Coulter (for Mr. Hannah); Ï■while “ * W°1h contend that the time ha* arrived

German I»-.Submissive when this matter muet be settled.
“Botbs may be/ «hot in lYance ” As matters stand the consignees must 

he said, "but their are promoted in take freight whether fresh or per- 
Germany, where they are professons, ished, unless marked inspect at des- 
prieats and school teachers tinatlon." In 90 cases of 100 even

"The German Is also submissive to ’Perishable freight is not so marked, 
authority. They will strike and riot EpS°. we consignees have to receive 
for bread. Even when Scheidéinann «»• *tuft whether good or bad- 
was arrested and pleaded that he was Mr- McMaster; I contend it would 
a deputy, the policeman told hhn be unfalr consignors of, say, po- 
he was not arrested as a deputy, but mtoes, to have their commodities in- 
as a man if eater, and he submitted, vpected »t destination after having 
They may riot, tout when they go to received the customary Inspection at 
the polls it will be as submissive starting point. It wou d simply mean 
Germans The.empty stomach makes that the consignor inv 
itself heard, but there Is no mental Brunswick, would suffer very mater- 
unit ty among these sporadic out- because consignee In, say, J.o-
toiursts. Under -theif fanatical system ronto' refue*d after a Toronto in- 
the people want to dominate the speotlon of the goods to pay for them, 
world, and they endorse and encour- Judgment reserved. n _tr „ .
age the unfair objects of the govern- . Another case which R. W. Hannan 
ment.” brought against the G. T. R. was that

of being ordered to surrender a bill 
of lading on commodities delivered 
from New Brunswick to a Pere Mar
quette delivery point before these j 
reached their destination. This he 
had refused to do, and the G. T. R. 
agent had demanded payment of $14 
for charges on this freight to its des
tination, which was on a switch line 
running Into Sarnia.

"Why don’t you sue them at court7’ 
asked Commissioner D’Arcy Scott.

"We want- a ruling in this matter,” 
said Mr. Hannah, “which will allow 
us freightage to points of destination, 
and prevent any railways from refus
ing to deliver beyond their set 
points.”

■'Send it on to the division courts.” 
rapped out the chairman of the board. 

Lumbermen Has Grievance.
Robt. Laldlaw, of the Laldlaw Lum

ber Co., complained of the reduction 
on lumber consignment minimum rail
way tariffs. Rough lumber, he said, 
was allowed on the rails at minimum 
rates at 40,000 pounds a car. If this 
same lumber was planed and later 
reconsigned the company was charg
ed the same for shipment of this 
planed lumber, considerably reduced 
In size and weight, as for the 40,000 
pounds of the rough, unfinished pro
duct. The railroad counsel contend
ed that their companies were due the 
extra percentage by reason , of the ex
tra care needed In the trans-ship
ment of the finished product. The C. 
M. A. représentatives were advised to 
lake this matter up in conferencer-with 
the railroads.

Replying to the complaint of Irish 
& Mauleon, insurance brokers, of To
ronto, that the charge of $6 for ex
tra listing in the telephone directory 
was exorbitant, the Bell Telephone 
Co. claimed that the service for the 
Insurance firm's six trunk and four 
branch lines amounted to duplication, 
requiring duplication charges. Judg
ment reserved.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
Railway sought permission to cross 
the unused right of way. of the Can
adian Niagara Power Co. near the 
junction of Phipps street and Thomp
son road. Bertie Township, 
two companies were in agreement in 
the matter, and Chairman D’Arcy 
Scott ordered both parties to draw up 
a consent order covering other private 
.companies as well.

Amsterdam, Feto. 16—In discussing 
the latest Ukrainian-Fcrtish develop
ments, The Vorwaerts of Berlin, the 
Socialist organ, s^ye:

"The fine days of German-Polieh 
friendship are past and their place 
has been taken by something quite 
new, namely, a German-Ukralnian 
community of interest, as opposed to 
Polish aspirations. But the gradual 
progress of world’s history may again 
alter the outlook in the east, 
were thqre a semblance of voluntary 
leahlng ôn the part of Poland toward 
the central powers, it will 
longer be attainable. The project of 
an Aiustiro-Polish solution of the situ
ation le floating down the Vistula. May 
not also plane for a dukedom of 
Lithuania end Courtaud also vanish 
with it?” .r •-

Socialist Conference Planned
To Settle Terms of Peace

Paris. Feb. 16.—James Ramsay Macdon- 
lald. representing English Socialists, 
Camille Huysmane and M, de Brouk 
representing Belgians, conferred here to- 
day with French Socialist deputies re- 
?arTaJ”* the proposed Socialist conference 
^nd,°n Î? eetsblieh the general prin- 
ctoles of a democratic peace.

Mr. Macdonald said : "A lame peace cannot be accepted, and it is nacAa^™
S;tMhe Boc,a,let* of the allied nations 
should come -to an agreement renniin*

ot a democratic peace 
ence ” 1 ng a tul1 International confer-
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fit now no:
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WHi age Raul

per /cent. ’ „ - _
‘•Iticreashiig Uio tonnage and PM- 

Hen-^er haulage «by five per cent, a 
vear. you prodnuice a reveaue or 
818.000.000 a year ln ad?h*?
this $5.000,000 for tlhe benefits that 
will accrue from, the Niagara connec
tion r’dald Mr. Tilley.

"Yes,” said witness.
••you have not studied the rates in 

ranadaî” said Mr. Tilley.“"no " said Mr. Coverdale. “I have 
no Idea of the rates in Canada what-
CV*l" understand that notwithstand
ing all this money you contemplate 
spending you are not going to lm- 

the situation in Nova Scotia,

TO-fre to be devoted to the'^e'ï^Ls 'fund! M 
‘in. 8 , will reach about |2&0. -JW
The proceedings werfe In'chargé of a epe-a^l 
clai committee, ot which H. M. Smith 
was the chairman and G. D. Sexsmith. ^ •eoretary.—*—u--------- i—j--------- ——- sb

Ratepayers' Association, pre-

Would Dea 
Only antSUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.

Egllnton Presbyterian Church Held An- 
nual Event Last Night.I -
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and
ere, TRINITY LODGE, A. O. U. W.I Last night, in thé EgUnton Presby. 

terlan Church, the annlvereay services in 
connection with the Sunday school were 
held. The place was filled with the pa
rents and friends of the pupils and the 
)rizes were distributed by the minister, 
Rev. Mr. Back, to the pupils of the 
school, for proflclencÿ and regular at
tendance, 16 of whom were present 48 
Sundays In the year. The superintendent 
of the school for the last 26 years is J J. 
Gartshore, and the school is In a flour
ishing condition.

The buildings not being large enough
ptor^n^^
thé"Oran«CHa«. Jejne* Ug8,e ,n 

There Is a cradle roll of 175 members, 
who are under the supervision of Mrs. a 

f®*1 nlght- under the direc
tion of T. J, Lee, a number of films ■

£.5: SUSS 'ZTSXUZsr “ «’-«•

t
I •

i bl,i5?0es mooting of Trtné . 
jty Lodge, No. 278. A. O. U. W.. wa* ' 
held in the. Copnty Orange Hail test 
evening, the chair being taken by B. 
Klmrsnorth. O. D. D. G. M. There were ■ 
many visttors present from sister lodges, « 
ajuT following the buetneas routine* p 
card party wa# head. k

CAMERON^. O. L.

At Inst night’s meeting of Cameron I* ‘I 
S’ fil3, t*1 ’ths County Orange 3
Hell, five candidates were Initiated to ,, . 
the order. The ctoair was taken by ,T. 
T^ngmore, W. M.. and following the . 
bushiewi of the lodge a lecture was given 5 
by F. Campbell, on matters pertaining <*, *
the order. 1

------- f Æ
> GIDEON’S CHOSEN FEW.

The regular monthly meeting of G4d- 2s 
exm s Chosen Few L O. L,„ No. 342. Was ' * 
held In the Western D strlct Orange HaJL 8 ï‘th W. Bro. J. H. Bush, W. M 41
siding^ There was a splendid attendance fa ! 
of the officers and members, and », 
during the evening one candidate 
was initiated. After the meeting , 
9;, fti L^,inf. <uve a lecture on - the •

Merchant Navy In Peace and Wbr,’» ■
illustrated with lantern elides, which w*s V- 
greutiy appreciated by the members. I
Muny dletlngulehed visitors were pro. >;«ent.

— *
A special degree meeting was held • » 

last evening by Cumberland L. O. L, No. ,4 
62!’,in the County Orange Hail, pre- 
,^td-,?V0r f,y R- B. C. Reeves, W. K. 1 ”
The Blue and Royal Arch degrees were 
conferred on four candidates. ' ' 5

on

i,
prove
said Mr. Tilley.- ■ • •

"According to the plan as laid out 
thought that the

; 1
in our report it was 
C. N. R. could do without making any 
improvements In Nova Scotia,” an
swered Mr. Coverdale.

Figures Perfectly Absurd.
Referring to the figures ns given toy 

Mr.' Coverdale of $800 as the average 
cost of maintenance of way of a mile 
of branch track over three years old, 
and $800 a mile of trunk tratok over 
three years old, Mr. Tilley- declared 
that the figures were perfectly ab
surd. "On what grounds do you base 
your figures?" he asked.

"On 26 years’ experience," answered 
Mr. Coverdale. , v

Regarding the taking of the roàd as 
it stands today, ho said that he did 
not agree with Mr. Tilley that any 
attempt to operate it would be a 
failure.

■]Can the road bo made to pay with
out the proposed Niagara connection 
and ferry?" asked Mr. Tilley.

"Yes," said «the witness.
Covordtne stated that he con. 

curved with the view expressed in thé 
report that the Panama Canal would 
be a factor in the C. N. R. business 
from Vancouver.

Coverdale Evidence

Could Not
Recuperate

Nateow Exhaustion So Complete 
There Seemed Nothing to Build 
On—But When Doctors Had 
Given Up, the Great Food 

Cure Was Used With 
Splendid Reguiti.

I m:
I

MI ! Banker Talked Too Much.
Capt. Baideneperger told many In

teresting anecdotes. One was of an 
Incident that occurred In hie father’s 
house, which convinced . him that 
since 1907 the Germans had been pre
paring for war. Hie .father was a 
banker In Parla, and a director of the 
Deutdhes Bank, visiting on business 
one day, dined with them. He and 
his two brothers, on* since kilted 
and the other a prisoner, were at the 
table. The German banker remark
ed: "Isn’t It sad to think t*hat these 
three boyi will face my aons and 
nephew* on the field of battle." Ask
ed what he meant, he woe confused, 
and remarked that perhaps he should 
not have «aid so much. The signs 
were numerous since that time of the 
preparation*, and when crossing Si
beria in 1912 he happened to be on 
the same train as Prince Henry. "He 
was something like a .gentleman," 
remarked the speaker, amid laughter. 
"Perhaps that Is why so tittle has 
been heard of him in the war."

I 8
1 Nr were

un-I 58 an
I ■■ 1

FARMS ARE SELLING WELL,

■"fling More Than 
When Now.

concession 7, in Markham Township,’ 
a mile and a quarter east of the Vil- 

Unionville, which was sold un
der the hammer on Wednesday after
noon, realized $8000 for the 86 acres. 
The Midland division of the Grand 
Trunk Railway cuts the farm In two, 
tout otherwise it is well adapted 
mixed farming. There is a good bank 
tMir.n built a «couple of years ago and 
the farm ig in good repair, 
death of Mr. Hood in 'December neces- 
•Rated the sale of the farm. The 
live stock and implements which were 
sold at the same time, realized $4000, 
cows selling as high as $160, and the 
implements bringing high prices.

Alex. Boyd’s sale of farm stock and 
implements the day following, realized 
$5000, ■ on the 8th concession of Mark
ham, about two miles north of Mark
ham Village, and James Boyd’s sale 
at Cedar Grove brought $3000. Every
where this year farm implements bring 
tdg prices, in some cases more than 
they cost two or three years ago. This 
is accounted for by the relatively high
er price charged toy the manufacturers. 
AU these sales were conducted by John 
H. Prentice of North Toronto.

' :! 8 jM
!K. liili Implements Ar* Brl 

Cost PricesIII I 
i Il I S The John Hood farm
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thanXrVTs”
letter appears brtow °“’ Wllwe 
and hi fn°” af^.PT'0?" *wwtration

from ksuz.** festr:;:=euuffe vfeT isÇ^

XtedMaandy ^lla^cu^ have8Cbééâ

Mrs. Geoige Roes, Augusta ft.Oornwall, Ont., writes: ’Some two 
years ago I wa» attacked wUh „Vr- 
y*” Ptvctration. I doctored értth 
rééé!f,ent d^t<>rs Without any g<^

eVen took «• trip toa distant city to see If I could hot
Tw« no °n. fecund

better—in fact, I kept get
ting worse au the time. I had no 
appetite, could not sleep, and Ihkd 
to be helped up and down stair* I 

torrible headaches. One "day 
, DOQli wna* left at the door teltiro 

5^°;^ Chase’s Nerve Food, and I 
decided to tp. jt, My foika derided 
one Idea, but I went ahead and *e-
SrofV' b?X’ and before finishing that 

I could see that I wj get- 
J’et.ter- You may be sure I waa

rTv^mif rolfo?1 arremiedy «h*t would 
V ® ,rellef- I continued taking 

r<yr°versd SO thoroughly that I wa* able to help with tt*e 
housec-eaning that spring. During 

^“apse I had failed frorn 
115 pounds to 90, and since mY,re-
P^urtos.^6 Welgrh*d ** much « HO

FnL 8,nU Chase's Nerve
Food in the house, and use them
when I feel the need of them. I have 
recommended them to a great manv 
people around Cornwall, as I feel that

I>nicL^’s!iN^l °f them." Miss Hardman, a returned missionary
hn_ 5?îrï Nerve Food, 50 cents a from India, addressed yesterday after- 
«?*• a V*11 treatment of 6 boxes for n°°n’s meeting of the Mlsionary Auxlli-
8Z.75, at all dealers, or Bdmaneon ary of Victoria Presbyterian Church She Th« —a—-a- ,. ’ i
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SPECIAL DEGREE MEETING.'’

MS 1 Mr.
tor

The
Finiehed.

j r; , This concluded Mr. Coverdale'# evl-
kj’ Uence, and Nathaniel Duke, general
t é •' traffic manager of the Delaware and 

Lackawanna Railway, was then called, 
who was examined by Pierce Butler, 
counsel for Mackepzle.
Company. He outlined his connection 
with various railway enterprises dur- 
Ing the past thirty years or so. He 
stated that he had assisted In the 

^^preparation of. the Loomls-Platten 
M>ort and hud been engaged from a 
■ raffle standpoint, and the' C. N. R. 
■gave him certain Information regard- 

*5* the traffic condition of its road. 
IT- He .»“«* tliere «as a very heavy 

westbound light car movement. Alim 
''L *feat amount of traffic was short- 
hauled by the Ç. N. R. He also found 
from ten to fifteen carloads of paperthe ,ZP ? 'vhi5h originated oé
the line of the C. N. R 
over to other lines.

Û Will Try to Wield the Knife 
On Brantford’s Civic Estimates

RAILROAD A8K8 EXEMPTION.

Did Not Apply According to Military 
Servies Act.

Angus MacMurchy, KvC., appeared 
before the leave of absence board at 
military headquarters yesterday. He 
represented V.19 C.P.R., and presented 
the company’s case for' about 
hundred men for whom the employer 
did not make application for exemp
tion before Nov. 10, the last dây when 
application could be made under the 
Military Service Act. Eleven cases 
were disposed of by the board, being 
men who have already been ordered 
to report for duty, 
will come up later, as no calls have 
yet been received for them. < Leave 
of absence for thirty days without pay 
was allowed the eleven.

A general ruling on the question of 
temporary leave will be obtained, if 
possible, from Justice Duff and the 
military department, as It will apply 
to railwaymen, and the C.P.R. will be 
asked to make application for the 
eleven and any others thru the proper 
channels.

great food
Special to The Toronto World.
! Brantford, Feto. 15.—All tlhe spending * 
hoards of the city met this evening i 
In the public library and discussed the * 
estimates, whdoh ns presetted would " a *ub-dieipart
make the tax rate 30 1-2 mills, a jump ««'ve addftio
•of four mills. Few of the représenta- u°n-
tlvos would admit that there could be ‘The mayo
cuts, but an adjournment was made *‘ - 5V*e8t of the
until Monday evening, when the prim- ' <he school ti
ing knife will wielded. - to them.

The - sa'mcols, war tax for local war ' ®*™ormed e 
funds and increased wages and ma- omtaleeionei
terial costs make up the large In* year
crease.

Mann andJ Ü

onere-

re-

In connection with the forthcoming 
memorial service for the heroes of 
the Earteoourt district, fallen in battle, 
to be held under the auspices of the 
B- I. A, relatives will oblige by send
ing the names of those omitted from 
the roll of honor, or of those who have 
fallen since last memorial service, to 
Pte. Henry Porfrey, 82 Nairn avenue, 
Earlecourt.

IH B» 1 The remainderI
The to 

•Pend aniywh 
vo° on U, sa

? ” vALD. RYDING WINS PRIZE,

At test night’s euchre, held In the 
Waverley clubroome, Dundee street, which 
was the third game of a series held by 
the Waverley and West Toronto Bowling 
Clubs, the first prize waa won by Aid 
Sam Rydlng, while the consolation was 
carried off toy Robt. Bagnell. /The pre
sentations were made by F. McClure.

HOLD VALENTINE SOCIAL.
“ ’ ^

Members of the Guild of Christian En
deavor of Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
Annette street, enjoyed a valentine social 
In the auditorium yesterday evening 
Various pleasant methods were used to 
make those present acquainted with 
another, which, together with 
appropriate games, made & Jolly evening, 
chair E ma Hughes, president, was in the

PROCEEDS OF LECTURE.

was turnedi1 |
MysteriousHDon’t Look

*NEW WIRELESS MACHINE.

Men Unde.- A meet Says Police have i 
Novel Device.
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*These CONCERT AT HOSPITAL.' J I lx.
Sydney j. Holliday, 411 Chtxcli 

etreeL was arrested last night by De
tective Roster of West Dundas street 
station, on a charge of vagrancy. Hol
iday is. said to ‘ be tiie author of a 
number of pamphlets that have been 
circulated around the otty. in which, 
it is stated that the police use a wire- 
tess mnohine on the ‘citizens to read 
their minds. Ho is an A2 man, and has 
rVln 10 ‘cwrtt in Hamilton on
„*r, *”•. He cHelms the Toronto poUce 
,, , 8 iv'lrp><Mi machine on him rô

■' l11'1 ' s ‘•'Hm f"T cxemiption would be
disallowed.

in the Dàviaville Orthopaedic Hospital 
last night a concert waa given hy a 
number of Toronto young people, consist
ing of violin, piano and vocal solos and 
humorous readings, under the direction 
of Mias Lena Brookes. The artists con- 

, trlbutlng were Joe Lobrlco, Miss Dorothy 
Prince, Mrs. C. Nicholson and others

LOCKYER’S 
' SULPHURFAVORS DRAFTING ALIENS.

Windsor, Feb. 15. -f- There are alien
enemies now residing 
adjoining munlclpalii 
ber of nearly 400. Practically all of 
these are constantly employed at good 
wages, many working in factories 
gaged in war work for which they are 
paid the highest scale. Chief of Po
lice Wills favors the drafting of all 
alien enemies and their employment at 
soldier’s pay of $1,10 per day.

This world - famed 
Hair Restorer Is pre
pared by the great Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper &
Co.. Ltd., Bedford La
boratories, London. S.E., Dflofnmr 
and can be obtained of nBolUltil all stores. HBVUMVi

Its quality of deepening grayn 
thf former color In a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position.

»OLB .EVERYWHERE.
Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and 

restore* the -.natural coldr. It cleanses 
the scalp and makes the mort perfect 
Hair pressing.

Hairin Windsor and 
les to the num-
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another official
DEFAULTERS’ LIST

a * '

RBS (

h iSUNDAY 
L ASSOCIATION

oh Yesterday.
------ , 1

"5d,gryt itérée* 
narked the clbelng» 
York Sunday School 

In Knox Church, 
ay. Three session» i 
surpassing the on* "*

Major T. P. Grubbe Makes 
Public Names of Those 

Who Did Not Report.

JANUARY 22 DRAFTEES

Helpless in Bed With RheSnatism 

Until He Took “Fruit- 
a-tives."

Many Are Living in Lumber 
' Camps in Northern 

Ontario.

CO.

session Mrs. Frank X 
conducted the round 
and Miss B. Lain* ! 
poke on four differ- ' 
iouV the day, dealt -i 
n of the Home and 
y In Sunday School ” 
id themes.

superintendent of 
Bsbyterlan ~ *

Another official list of defaulters 
wee Issued last night by the depart
ment «< Major T. P. Grubbe, at the 
Toronto military headquarters, College 

Sunday street. The list contains the names of
the necessity of draftees who had failed to respond to
tbs part of til* e ran for service at Toronto Exhtbl-

atu/« °* the after* tion Pat* Camp on January 22. Many
? ' ‘ °* of the defaulters are living In the

UnlonvUle on the nortii country and no doubt are work-
and cfr^4, Inf in the lumber camps.

th* Guss AnUer, Sudlbury; Chas. How-
nw.nn .r®*8 wa* i.1 «rd Barrington, 74 Elm street, To- 
thi Jdlrectton Sre*'t : rdntof Robert Beaulieu, Regis Begin,
tot the^convintlon ’■ W Alexander Blair, North Bay; 
night, when Mater Jjottl# Boudreau, Field; Aime Boulet,

! Y. M. C. A. Ov»r- Sudbury; Kenneth Brown Gowgan-
told of the wondeT da; Daniel Campbell, 65 Gloucester
ne among the boys street, Toronto; Harry Cannon, Sud-
ndous appreciation < bury; Frank James Carr, Swansea;

Donat Chenier, Sudlbury; Geo- Calder 
Clark; Jos Cloutier, North Bay;
Xavier Colline, Sudbury; Peter Cou- 
voux, North Bay; John Harold Coop
er 126 Speers avenue, Toronto; John 
Davis, Smoky Falls; Patrick Dery- 
nlck, North Bay; Emmanuel Devost,
John Gagne, Bolph'ls Groubc, Sudbury;
Ivorensb Gultard, Sturgeon Falls; .Al
exander Stanley Hallett, 712 (jueen

■ street west, Toronto; ; Alphonse 
1 angevin, Nesto; Adrian Lapdnaie,

. * Sturgeon Tolls; Chas. Lapointe, Kirk- 
i lend lake; Patrick Lapzon, North
8 Bay; Alex. Lavlgne, Jr., Kirkland
W Like; Robert McConnell, Islington;
1 Moses Ironstone, Sudbury; Albert
X v James, 44 Berkeley street, Toronto;
■ John Kfarney, Kirkland; Ernest
I King, St. Joseph's Convent, St. Alban

street, Toronto; Anund Kltpeson, Sud
bury; John Alex. MoDetiald, Alex.

, MaoFlarJane, Kirkland Lake; Roy Bar- 
row Mainhood, 696 Gerrard St, Toron
to; Jos. Moreau, North Bay; John 
Noonan, 34 Montrose ave, Toronto; J- 
Page, Harry Pallock, Sudbury; Dur
ian Ferguson PearshaW, Paul Pelletier,
Sturgeon Falls; Napoleon Perrault;
Hfcnnldas Pilon, Sudbury; Albert Poir- Signaller Homer L. Brownlee .who
1er, North Bay; Colborne Porter, Hen- was in his third year at McMaster
ry Proulr, Sudbury; Meyer Roobln, University, Toronto when he
SIM, Ann St, Toronto; Wm. Roonon, _.th . ’/ he enllated
Sudbury. George Rochon, Sturgeon th the Toronto unlt of t.te Canadian 

I Falls; Gebrge Richard, Hoyle; Ignance eorPa ot Signallers, has written a 
‘ St. Louis, Sturgeon Falla; George St. 8rfph!? account of his experiences as 
1 Louis, Cache Bay; Walter Jus. Ste- a headquarters despatch rider for the

C'E'f• general staff, In a letter just 
received by a member of the board 
of governors of McMaster University. 
,n his letter he briefly alludes to the 
fact that he has been on duty for 

past *®n months as a despatch 
nder for the Canadian headquarter» 
In northern France. Signaller Brown- 
lee says:

“Despatch riding makes demands 
upon the physique and nerves which 

sare quite unrealized by those who do 
motorcycles constantly.

I think my most exciting experi
ence was sitting behind a huge straw 
stack while Fritz, scattered high ve
locity shells around the country in 
the effort to hit the cross roads, to 
which our hut was uncomfortably 
close. Since that- night I have often 
wondered Just what effect a high ve
locity s.iell would have on a straw 
stack.

“Riding without lights over bad 
roads Is- what

MR ALEXANDER MU>JRO.
“R. R. No. 1, Lome, Ônt. 

“For over three years I was con
fined to bed with rheumatism. During 
that time I had treatment from 
number of doctors and tried nearly 
everything I saw advertised to euro 
rheumatism, • without receiving 
benefit.

a

■4
ture of the whole 
is music, in charg* 
of North Toronto.

1 encores Mr. Doug* * 
» one or two cornet j 
> contributed must. „ 
ames Emprlngtoam. .duet; the Mle 
)aritone solo by 
big meeting voice*™ 
the great kindness 

>wn by the people 
unrounding district, '

any

“Finally I decided to, try ’Fruit-a- 
tives.' Before I had used half a Vox 
I noticed an improvemeent; the pain 
was not so severe and the swelling 
started to go down.

“I continued taking this fruit medi
cine. improving ail the time, and now 
I .can walk about two miles and do 
light chores about the place. 

"ALEXANDER MUNRO.” 
50o A box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives, Lim
ited, Ottawa. 1.TANLBY LODGE.

to Returned Member 
'ears’ Absence. McMASTER STUDENTS

ON ACTIVE SERVICE
liS'S.M.te!
the chair being taken 
. an enthusiastic weld 

• by the members to- 
no has just returned 
as for the past two 
i thanked them In a 

fraternal visit was 
llbert, district grand 
accompanied by the 

Bro. P. Blannie,

’W at the head of the 
eague. Three games ■. ,
t evening. Lord Start- ' S' vwson, 843 Bloor street west, Toron- 
ady Alexandra Lodge, ■ ■ to; Stanley Snlegowski, Sudbury; Al-
-o 10. and Maple Leaf * bert Trudelle, North Bay; Oscar Ve- 
szto Lodge Toronto. *■- lin@i Field; Norman Welch, Charle-

ton; Earl Whtdden, Kirkland Lake;
. David Brown, North Bay.

Cycle Corps.

EN LODGE.
|No^~457, Ï.Ô.O.F., held ,, I 
■nd dance last evening ■ 1 
Temple, when about 1 
The proceeds, which 3 

[to the overseas fund, 
h'i)l reach about $260. 1
Ire in charge of a spe--> J 1 

which H. M. Smith 
and G, D. Sexsmtth,

WHOLESALERS OFFER
TO HANDLE THE FISH

Wbuld Deal in Government Supply 
Only and Proposition to That 

Effect is Made.

Ron .Finlay Macdlarmld, minister 
ot public works, in whose department 
the fishing industry" of Ontario is 
dlriotid, would hot make a statement 
regarding the letter of F. T. James & 
Company regarding the fish situation, 
and win oh 
papers on 
money on that much profit it was 
strange that the people had to pay so 
high for their fish,” was his only com
met

IGE, A. O. U. XW.

Kess meeting of Trin- 
A. O. U. W„ was 

ty Orange Hall Mat 
being taken by E. 

[?• G. M. There were 
int from sister lodges, 

btwdneae routine *
appeared In the morning 
FSlday. “If they made

we most dread, but 
that kind of experience does not 
vide material for picturesque 
tivei tho it can send chills iffr the 
back of a "hardened rftier.”

Ldeut. Stanley R. Wilkins, another 
McMaster University student, who was 
only 18 when he Joined the Canadian 
Officers’ Training Corps, and who 
won the Military Cross at Cambrai,/ 
has been made assistant adjutant of. 
t.ie 11th battalion of the Middlesex 
Regiment of the Imperial army.

McMaster University is also repre
sented at the front by Lieut. Ralph 
Freeman, who graduated at McMaster 
University, Toronto, and then had a 
brilliant career as a Rhodes, scholar 
at Oxford. He left college to take a 
commission with a line regiment of 
the imperial army. HI* brother Wil
liam was killed in action? Their fa
ther, who has many friends In uni
versity circles in Toronto, is Rev. J. 
D. Freeman, an eminent , English 
author.

pro- 
narra->N l. O'. L.

retltig of Cameron I».
I the County Orange 
tee were Initiated to % 
pir was taken by T.
L and following the 
e a lecture was given 
matter» pertaining to

As K In absolute discord with the 
letter and approving of the grove ru
inent scheme, a deputation represent
ing contain fish wholesalers waited up
on the Minister yesterday, and as a 
result of the conference it is under
stood a proposition has been offered 
whereby they would handle the gov
ernment supply exclusively and sell it 
to retailers at prices fixed by the 

, I government. After paying the same 
, price the fish dealers paid test year 
the government was able to sell at 
12 1*2 cents a pound, which was much 
lower than retailers were selling at-

[HOSEN FEW.

hi y meeting of Gld- 
• O. L-, No. 342, wag ! 
» strict Orange Hajl, * 
. Bush, W. M. pro- ■ 
i splendid attendance 
ind members, and 

candidate 
meeting 

a lecture, on the * 
n Peace and Wen-,'*
«m slides, which wm 
i by the members, 

visitor» were pr*«

u* one 
If ter tlhe JUVENILE COURT UNDER 

POUCE COMMISSIONERS

Mayor Church thinks that the Juve-* 
nlle court should be placed under the 
control of tiie board of police commis
sioners. Judge Boyd asked for two 
**tfa officials at a cost of $1,628' yes- 
iwfsy, and the board of control grant- 

hie request.
’As long as the law provided tor 

pourt th* Judge should have 
x r* t*le MaK he aaks ‘ for," said the 

riaj'or. "However, my contention Is 
there Is ■ duplication of work be- 

rvten this court, the police depart- 
,i and Dr. Hastings’ department,
1 i„t«~tter of which has ninety-two 

3*?\and an economy could be ef- 
^cted by transferring Judge Boyd’s 
«.,!î * the 1,0,106 commissioners, as 
c. vr.d,T,artnl*nf’ where he would re- 

d 1 °nal help without duplica-

JTa,Ü0rx.iB apposed t° the re- 
Ihe boaM of education that
r«d fT,?1 truancy work be transfer-'' 
HertbLth/,em'. He ’ey® that it is now 
SSmSTir efUclentl>' the police

eî a cosl of **’*<*> a
*»end anvv,^0" d,of educatlon would 
^nd anywhere from J 12,000 to $15,- 

on says the report.

Mysterious Code Messages
S«üed From Russian Party

twthorttk.'0, Port’ Feb" 15 —Federal, 
Mily of LabnoUdccd tonight that a 
fro» Ch.c^nty Itusy.ians, said to be 
they wer»T' ^ sear°h«I today as 
sad a m^hih^>Utrt0 cnil,ark for Siberia 
'ssgM ««I,,ar of mysterious code men- 
milted to Ll'n The Bussions were per- 

A»t 8a|l> hut will be

-■
EE MEETING.
meeting was *hel<t ’ 

berlnnd L. O. L., No. - 9
Orange Hall, pre- , j |

. C. Reeves, W. M. 1 -M.
I Arch degrees were ■ 
sndldates. u

ONIONS AND CARROTS
ARE IN ABUNDANCE

Storij. Came to Light at Meeting of 
Ontario Vegetable Growers’ Asso

ciation Yesterday.

Considering that burr allies are living 
on the border land of starvation, 
facts were mentioned yesterday which 
should prove of particular interest to 
the people of Canada at this time- The 
occasion was tlhe annual meeting of 
the Ontario Vegetable Growers' Asso
ciation at 22; College street.

A telegram from the chairman of the 
food control committee asking for the 
endorsatlon by the meeting of the 
campaign to Induce greater consump
tion of carrots and onions had Oust 
been received by the president, I.' J. 
Davis. In the discussion which fol
lowed E, K. Purdy of Kingston told of 
four carloads of Bermuda onions 
which were Imported into Kingston, 
held In storage all summer and then 
thrown away in an unfit condition for 
human food-

Other growers stated that there were 
many carloads of carrots and onions 
in Toronto and vicinity which most 
likely would be a surplus and even
tually destroyed because not pur
chased by the public. It was explained 
by one In close touch with the food 
rontrol office that a large surplus ex
isted thruout Ontario generally, and 
that It was desirable that housewives 
purchase an extra basket of these 
vegetables each so that this surplus 
he consumed rather than wasted .

It was moved by T. Del worth and 
seconded by J. DanJridge that “VVe as

wifmWmv morn.no, jrïars

Tbs board », placed in tho way of a free sale of our
*tth thsrwf. education will confer produce, and would urge that it is In 
>«kt0Te ,Jl™rt0 TT,îm,bC" of the leg- the best Interests of the city as well 
rlty ter ZI f thp petition of the a* the coumr, at hrre to facilitate the

r7"la,e '"Cliooi *x- free delivery „f („0.!swffs "speeiRil.
* 011 51 on de y morning at j during wan- time”

Lcatried uoaaimously.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
PA-STd FIVE

CONTROLLER ASKS 
PURCHASING PROBE

FIRE LOSSES CUT 
DURING PAST YEAR

i - WÊ
mThe Safest Matches 

in the Wçrld
Also the Cheapest

Reduce the High Cost of Living
i>

CONSUktoFpRODUCE 

COMPANY] LIMITED

Chargea Favoritism in Buying 
Wagons for Department 

of Works.

INSIDE “TIPS” GIVEN

No Site Found Yet for Of
fending Victoria Street 

News Stand,

Consideration of Estimates 
Brings Statement in the 

Legislature.

‘Vi
are

EDDY’S 
“SILENT 580’S” OPPOSITION OBJECTED The One Middleman 

Between Producer and Consumer
!i !

a
Point Made That Money 

Should Cbme From the 
Government.

aSAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick . “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urgè the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY’S MATCHES.

THE

CONTROL this Middleman. As a SHAREHOLDER, SET the 
margin of Profit to be retained by the Company, REAP - he benefit 
of this PROFIT, made from your Ngeds as a CONSUMER.

Ask yourself can this be done. 'Then figure It out The Farmer 
ships direct, and takes the place of ONE MIDDLEMAN, the Company 
by selUng direct to tho Consumer should make the WHOLESALERS’ .

and the CONSUMER be able to purchase at WHOLESALE 
PRICES. Under the present System the Middleman Is an absolute 
necessity.

To change this, a BUSINESS ORGANIZATION, such as this 
Company offers, must be built .up, and equipped with the necessary 
CAPITAL.

You are asked to become a Shareholder of this Company, and 
assist in creating this Capital necessary.

ONE FIVE DOLLAR SHARE entitles you TO ALL BENEFITS,
as a Shareholder.

The Company’s Policy, and System, backed up with the necssary 
Capital, can REMEDY, and give IMMEDIATE RELIEF, from the 
Present System.

This should be a PROFITABLE, as well as a BENEFICIAL IN
VESTMENT.

Phone, write or call for PROSPECTUS AND FULL-PARTICU
LARS.

4

1“There is favoritism here,” charged 
Controller Sam McBride at the works 
committee meeting yesterday, when 
Commissioner Harris recommended the 
purchase ot a quantity of second-hand 
construction material from the Fue- 
sell-iMtoReynolds Company. "Other con-'1 
tractors have wagons and sheds that | 
they would like to get rid of, and 
yet they are not given a chance to 
tender," said the controller. He stat
ed that the Fussell-MdReynolda Com
pany was continually being shown 
favors by the department, "whether 
because of their relatives -Or if or some 
reason." The controller also stated 
that someone fin the department was 
“tipping off’’ this firm when any sup-i 
piles were needed."

Works Commissioner Harris was 
absent owing to Illness, but Deputy 
City Engineer Powell strongly denied 
the changes. “The controller’s state
ments are absolutely unfair," said Mr. 
Powell. “We bought these wagons at 
$50; they cost $146 new."

Controller MCBride: “I would like 
an Investigation and I will pay for it.”

Aid. Beamish: ‘The works depart
ment is not a bunch of amateurs. They 
know their business.”

Aid. Ball: “If the controller's charges 
are true the'y should be investigated.”

The account was passed by the com
mittee, who also Ordered an investiga
tion into Controller McBride’s allege; 
tions. z

Consideration of the supplementary 
estimate* at yesterday’s session of the 
legislature brought objection from 
William Proudfoot, leader of the op
position, regarding the practice of 
taxing insurance, companies and using 
thç money for the upkeep of the fire 
marshal’s department- He contended 
that the Impression tnlght be gained 
that the marshals were working in the 
lirterestts of the companies.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, West To
ronto, said tlhe appointment of a fire 
marshal had not 
loss by fire, and maintained that the 
work that had been dp: 
tified the appointment, 
ported by Sam Carter, South Welling
ton, who qualified his: remarks by the 
statement that the severe 
weather in Canada to largely re
sponsible “for fires owing to the con
sequent overlieattng of stoves and fur
naces. i

Defending the system, Hon.'I. B. 
Lucas, attorney-general, 
marshal)» coukl not woirk miracles, and 
be said few convictions of a criminal 
nature had resulted from investiga
tions held. Loss from fire, however, 
had not Increased, as bad been inti
mated* but on the contrary the re
ports showel that it had decreased in 
1917 as compared wtth 1916, there being 
8000 fires less and a saving of $4,- 
000,000. <
7 Mit Proudfoot explained that hie 
point was against any ether system 
than the raising ot the necessary 
fuqds by the government.
, Among the private bills introduced 
feeterday was one to incorporate th# 
Village of Maganetawan. in the Parry 
Sound district, by Joseph Edgar, Parry 
Sound.
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MADE BYE BUND _ ORDER FORMi
f.!

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home regularly every day.
Name ........................ .

Beautiful Articles Shown From 
New York Schools and 

From Ottawa. /

'j

Z ✓
M

Post Office ...
, Street .f..

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $5.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1.26; 6 mo., $2.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
3 mo., $1.85, a saving of 21 cents; one mo„ 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. Ii^ addition to this" saving you will secure service 
that will deliver thé paper to your homo every morning before 
7 o'clock. V

Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo„ $2.00; 3 mo„ $1.00; one mo„ 40c. 
Carrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.

No Sit# for News Stand.
Aid- Gibbons again asked that the 

roadway on the Dundas street bridge 
be repaired at a cost of $9000. The 

will be dealt with in two

.. R. R. No.#••*• • • * » • ••••*••* •
Mrs. -Lionel Clarke and Mrs. Frank 

Hodgins were In charge of the exhibit 
of work done by the blind, which is 
now being shown at 232 Yonge «treat, 
under the management of the Wom
en’s Association for the welftu-e of 
the blind in Toronto.

The articles exhibited have all been 
loaned for this purpose by the New 
York State Commission, thru 
forts of Sherman Swift, the librarian

on Col-

All the lovely fancy work, the finest 
fillet lace, the knitting and crocheted 
articles and the fine sewing all were 
made in the Lighthouse at New York, 
one of the most wonderful schools 
for the blind in the world. The bas
ket work and the brooms 
Ottawa where there are two work
shops. The quality/ of this work is 
of a high standard and shows what 
can be done by training.

On th* Lowest Rung.
Why cannot Toronto ihave what Ot- 

tawahas—■places to teach and train 
our blind people?” asked Mrs. Clarke. 
She stated that Canada is on the lowest 
rung of the ladder In respect to pro
viding for the sightless citizens. The 
institute at Brantford is for children 
only; no one can be admitted after 21 
years of age.

The school in Halifax is a small one 
and is largely supported by Sir Fred
erick Fraser, «and does not do work 
outside of the province.

Object Local Work
“We have 160 blind who attend the 

library and of whom we know," said 
Mrs. Hodgins, ‘iso many of them are 
in poor circumstances and life is very 
dark and dreary to them. We try to 
brighten their lives a little by giving 
them little treats and taking them 
Some of these poor people never go 
anywhere—alone, uncared for and for
gotten» In their darkness, the world 
rushes on, and they merely exist be
cause they must. We who have eight 
forget so often these poor people.

Training Homes,
"We want school* for the blind. In 

Ottawa the blind earn from $8.50 to 
$13 per week in the basket and broom 
factories.” Mrs- Clarke said that the 
blind must have workshops of their 
own and supervision, but that they 
learn quickly and soon are able to sup
port themselves.

iV
matter

No site has been found for a news 
stand for Miss Eva Brenner, who has 
been asked to move from the Rloh- 
mond-Vlctoria street .location she now 
occupies, it was reported.

The committee decided not to en
dorse. the motion of Aid. Blackburn, 
asking that the cleaning of gutters be 
made compulsory.

‘
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POSTAL REGULATIONS
WILL BE ENFORCED 1the ef- fi Only One Paper May Be Enclosed in

a Wrapper end American Regu
lation» Uon't Apply.

When mailing newspapers, to the 
men in (France, It should be borne in 
mind that only one paper in a parcel 
is allowed- This .is a British regula
tion, not a Canadian one only. It has 
been in force for some time, .but has 
never been enforced yntil very re- 
.cently. Now the postoffice authori
ties are warned to see that the law 
is observed. Each parcel of papers 
Is weighed and, as the clertks at the 
postoffice know the correct w 
each paper, they are easily ab 
it -one ’is not as it seemgr 
case, It Is at once sent to the dead 
letter office.

Some American magazines have a 
notice on the inside saying that by 
placing a stamp on the periodical 
and dropping it unaddressed in the 
mail box it would be sent ta the troops 
overseas. Many Canadians 
availed themselves of this opportunity 
of furnishing the boys In the trenches 
with reading material. However, if 
they had first investigated it would 
have been found that this was an 
American regulation, and did not hold 
Stood In Canada. Their magazines 
T«re only 'filling up the dead letter 
office.

of the Library for the Blind 
lege street.VETERANS DETERMINED

TO OUST ALL ALIENS
:

COUPONSome Officials Declare They Will Re
fuse Permission for Inspection of 

Plants to Find Foreigners.

: t

^^^ildiere - Sailors

DIARY a=d ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

;

'That the central branch ot the G. W. 
V A. is in earnest in its determina
tion to iorce the dismissal of aliens 
from the munition and other plants In 
Toronto was acknowledged by repre-- 
sentatives of the association yester
day. Managers of various firms stat
ed yesterday that they would refuse 
permission to any committees to walk 
thru their plants and _ decide who were 
aliens and who were no’C Sergt. W. E. 
Turley told of a firm which dismissed 
seven aliens in a day and replaced 
them by seven one-legged veterans on 
work of a sedentary nature. The 

actual calculation increased

1 lcame from .t
»

:

\ ■t of
fe to tell 
In such

J ’
Distributed by the

Toronto World
40 W. Richmond 6t., Toronto. 40 8. McNsb St„ Hamilton.

COUPON SECURES
AND / OC THE BOOk

PRESENT THIS I MAIL « Z-
COUPON CV (ORDERS tatiofiv. etnt,.eOtb.,

"vets” by
this firm's production by 25 per, cent, 
and'reduced defects from 45 per cent, 
to one per cent, on all work they 
handled.

ONE ;
have

,Send One to the Boy—Keep One at Home! y I■s
THE NARY for recording Indivl- THE DICTIONARY Self-pro 
f"1. w” “>• '"g hr SoundNpelllngMetSod which
eenrlceeble book In existence end exhaustive teste prove as simple 
always will be e meet cherished that even a child readily acquires 
P°eeeeelon* Pr»n«h with correct accent.

:

IGIVEN JEWEL OF OFFICE-
/ » ---------  . #

Alexandria Circle No. 14 presented 
a Jewel tof office to Mrs. 8. Cooke, 
councillor. In recognition of her two 
years’ eemcee, at the social this week 
at Foresters' Hall, College street. 
About 100 members were presènt.

FLpflAL LODGE, I.O.O.F,

The regular business meeting of Floral 
Lodge, No. 262, I.O.O.F., was held last 
evening in the Oddfellows’ Temple, the 
chair being taken by F. Galbraith. N.G. 
The report of the representative to the 
I.O.O.F. Association Hall was presented 
by Bro. Galbraith. It showed the associ
ation to be In a flrst.’claes financial con
dition. Following the business, Ralph 
Gordon gave an entertainment to the 
members. ,

(-

J
AUTO COMMITTEE QUITS ;

mayor agajp protests

Citizens Send Ultimatum to Mayo#;
Will Not Provide Autos Until 

Conditions Are Changed.

No more automobiles will be pro
vided by the citizens’ committee for 
the use of returning wounded soldiers 
until the militia department Improves 
the hospital train Service. This ulti
matum was delvered to the mayor by 
IT. B. (Lee, chairman of the committee, 
yesterday. '

The committee on numerous occa
sions lately has provided dozens of 
automobiles to meet the troop trains, 
which have waited' at the station for 
hours, often to be told that the train 
would not arrive until the next day. 
Yesterday arrangements were made 
for between fifty to one hundred c.,rs 
to meet th# troop train due to arrive 
this morning. Word came late yes
terday that the train would not arrive 
until Sunday morning. That strained 
the patience of the volunteer commit
tee to the limit, and Mr. Lee an
nounced that they were thru until 
such time as action is taken by the 
military authorities to bring troop 
trains in on time.

-The mayor has sent another wire to 
(Major-General (Mewfburn, minister of 
militia, protesting against Conditions.

6Bound in Textile Leather, Gold Edges, Gold Stamped, Pocket Sizeout. • I,

SIXTY-EIGHT RECRUITS. WINDING UP ORDER MADE.
Sixty-eight men were examined at Ideal Foundry and Hlerdwsre Com

pany, Ltd., May Close.Toronto Mobilization Centre yesterday, 
47 of whom were attended in the fol
lowing manner; 2nd 
1st C. O. R., 81; Forestry Depot, 1; 
Canadian Engineers, 6; Railway Con
struction Depot, 1; Depost Artillery 
Brigade, 8; Hospital Commission, 1. *

An order winding up the Ideal 
Foundry and ~ Hardware Company, 
Ltd., was made yesterday by Justice 
Middleton, (but not to issue until 
Wednesday next, as a settlement * 
might be effected before then. Two v 
petitions have been filed, one by the ■ 
Booth-Coulter C 
and the other 
Yeomans.

The Ideal Coknpany, according to 
the petitioners, was incorporated on 
Jtiov. 6, 1915, with a stock capital of 
$50,000, of which $17,600 has been 
subscribed and paid up. Operations 
ceased when the imperial munitions 
board had no further work. v The 
Booth-Coulter
$1004.07, and It is stated that credl- 

The estimated

pot Battalion,
,
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EUSS OF SUITSTRIPLE-LINK CLUB. O :opper and Brass Co., 
by4 Mrs. Bertha Mayi; Clear, Peachy Skin 

j: Awaits Anyone Who 
Drinks Hot Water : :

..
< »I.O.O.F. Organization Holds Installation 

of Officers.
The Triple-Link Club! I.O.O.F., held Its 

annual installation of officers last even
ing fin the Oddfellows’ Temple, the cere
mony being performed by John Wear 
past president. This lodge Is composed 
of non-afflllated Oddfellows in Toronto. 
The following officers were Installed for 
191$ : W. Turney of Oananoque Lodge, 
president; Olarke Allen, Oananoque 
Lodge,. vice-president; George Maynard, 
Florence Nightingale Lodge, Bowman- 
ville, recording secretary; John Sketch, 
Peterboro Lodge, treasurer; Sam Rice, 
Brooklyn Lodge, corresponding secretary; 
C. Gage, Bowmanvtlle Lodge, financial 
secretary; B. A. Luxon, treasurer of the 
medical board, Oshawa : J. Neutemeter, 
Jersey City Lodge; John Welsh, chair
man of the sick committee. M. A. Sor- 
solèll gave an address on “Conditions 
After the War." There were a great 
many distinguished visitors present, in
cluding J. McMullan, P.Q.. Boston Lodge; 
M. Chapman, P.G., Wtngham Lodge; T. 
Hines, .Acton Lodge, and J. Dewar, past 
president of the general relief board

• •
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• >< i Co. is a creditor forYour Back Hurts or Bladder 
Drink Lots

î . ::
1 \ Bays an Inside bath, before break- < ’
J! f*»t helps us look and feel <> 
] [ clean, sweet, fresh. « >

Botilers You,
^>f Water.

tors claim $14,000. 
assets- are placed at $5200.

WINS MILITARY CROSS.
When your kidneys hurt and your --------- -

back feels sore don’t get scared and Captain J.H. Laurie is Honored by the 
proceed to load your stomach with * King.

i a left of drugs that excite the kidneys ----------
and Irritate the entire urinary tract. Word has bean received, in Toronto of 
Keep Your kidneys clean tike you the award by His Majesty tlhe King 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing oif ithe military cross to Captain J. 11 
them With a mild, harmless salts Laurie of the Imperial Veterinary 
which removes the body’s urinous Corps for gallantry on the field. Cspt. 
waste and stimulates them to their Laurie has been overseas for , three 
normal activity. The function of years, and before entering military 
t.ie kidneys is to filter the blood. In service was a member of the staff of 
-4 hours they strain from It -500 grains Toronto public health department.
of acid and waste, so we can readily __________ ■
understand the vital Importance of 1
keeping the kidneys active. STAR ONLY THEATRE- OPEN.

- Drink lots of water—you can’t drink f ----------
too much; also get from any phar- All But One Will Close Doers on 
moctet about four ounces of Jad Salts; f Monday.
take a tablespoonful In a glass ot \ . * . ---------
water before breakfast each morning According to H. A; Harrington, as. 
for a few days and your kidneys will sistant to the fuel controller, all mov.-- 
act finie. This famous salts Is made tng ! picture theatres and all combina- * 
from the add of grapes and lemon tlonl theatres (movie and vaudeville) 
Juice, combined with lithla, and has mUr t close on Mondays, but other * 
been used for generations to dean theatres may choose between Monday 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also an<f Tuesday tor their dark days, 
to neutralize the acids in urine so it The only theatre to choose Tuesday 
no longer is a source of Irritation, so far is the Star. The management Z
thus ending bladder weakness. of the Gayetv said they did not find 5*

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot out that it was possible to- them to. 
.Injure; makes a delightful effervea- close on Tuesday and keep, open on 
cent llthla-water drink which every- Monday In time for them *tv> do ' It 
one should take now and then to keep next week, bin they may connder It In
their kidneys clean and active. Try time for the week after next. The
this, also keep up the water drinking, new Princess has no show at all next 
and no doubt you will ^wonder «, • week, but opens on Tuesday of t” 1 
became of your dney trouble and | following week, as do alt the ettv j 
backache. j theatres. yr *

• > i,'- *
• •*

Sparkling and vivacious—merry, 
al?Pt—a K°odi clear skin and 

a natura1’ rosy, healthy complexion 
or» assured only by pure blood. If 
only every man and woman conuld be 
Induced to adopt the morning inside 
bath, what a gratifying change would 
take place! Instead of the thousands 
■of sickly, anaemic-looking ' men, 
women and girla, ktth pasty or 
muddy complexions; instead of the 
multitudes ot “nerve wrecks,’’ “run
downs,” “brain fags’’ and pessimists 
we should see a virile optimistic 
throng of nosy-cheeked people 
where.

An inside bath Is had by drinking 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tsa- 
epoonful of limestone phosphate in It 
to wash from the stomach, fiver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day’s Indigestible waste, 
fermentations and poisons, 
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism! 
colds; and particularly those who 
have a pallid, «allow complexion and 
who are constipated very often, are 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of 
limestone phosphate »t the drug 
store, which will cost bfit a trifle, but 
Is sufficient to demonstrate the.qulck 
and remarkable change in both heétitb 
and appearance, awaiting those who 
practice internal .*auitattoo.

V -

MNO SPECIAL HOSPITAL
GRANTS FROM THE CITY ■ i

Controllers Chop $200,000 From This
v Item—Other Estimates Suffer 

i- Little Pruning. -

The estimates of the smaller civic 
departments camte before the board of 
control yesterday and were passed 
with few reductions. The amounts 
asked for, and the cuts made, were as 
follows:
Assessment dept. ... $121,470 
City clerk’s office .. 96,000
Police dept....................  954,988
Public library...........  149,600
Juvenile court...........  16,628
Legal administration 149,024
Blarbor Ibtoard ........
City auditor ...........
City architect.........
Legal dept..................
War tax . ..................

AIM TO HEAD OFF
TRADE OF GERMANY

Montreal Beafti of Trade and Manu
facturers Urgè Action With 

the United States.

Feb. 15.—The Montreal 
board of trade, chamber of commerce 
and Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion at a Joint meeting this afternoon 
decided to make representations to the 
government with a view to securing 
support in organizing trade relations 
between Canada and the United States 
with the countries of Central and 
Fouth America so as to (heed off the 
trade of Germany with these countries 
after the war.

This resolution was come to after 
an address had been given by John A. 
Stewart of New York dealing with the 
oss'b'lltieo of a permanent interns- 

V'onal exhibition at New York for the 
put pose of Uia imèPQMd organization.

every-

i
Montreal, ' $4.700

500

sour
before • 252,0*2 

16,200
- 63,410
• 28413
• 681,186

T- & H. highway.... 114,294 
T. & York highway. 64.668 
(Hospital grants .... 889/622 $200,000

The huge slice off the .hospital esti
mates is explained by the action of 
the controllers In refusing to allow 
any special grants, other than the 
dailÿ- grant required by law.
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I Other People's Opinions A RUTHLESS PURSUITSupplying Fresh Meat 
To Army in the Field

AutdPWHDED ISM 
nswqtspsr published every day 

Tear by The World Newspe#..
of Toronto, Limited.

A £T.1
Wtopaay W!

i %Why Not a Canadian Faculty?

Editor World: The proposed aboli
tion or the practice of healing by any
gôgSJK* Technical Problem Which Has Confronted Lead- 

lyèSIIsîiiuSl1WI* chiropractors and osteopaths cts of Armies Since the Beainnine of
B$So7g{Sr,«rL?i,%S$Sa,W Wars and Which Helps to Deter-

»er month, delivered, or 14.00 per rear. Sf01*™ practices—due primarily to . VV ,
40e per month, by mail. Is Canada <es* J"e Public demand—and they are mint* V ICtfiTV nr liofo/tf '
oept Toronto), United Kingdom. United threatened with prosecution for eo do- mine V IClUTy UT Uereat.

Sunday* WwW^Ît copy. «3 .0 per yar, ‘S.e’îïïS'LPracticing in
by mail Toronto, and the most reasonable and

To other Foreign Countries, postage extra. JUst course would be to found a fa- 
, ‘ si ■ - - culty, where each who desires can
1 SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 16. pass the test approved -by osteopaths

JjL4?* ,£Inlted States. Surely it Is 
unfair that men and wonien who have 
S^en the beet part of their lives to 
reducing the ills of human life shall 
be put down by the tin-pot organiza
tion that Is at the back of this re- 
ywtlng injustice. I am reminded of 
the adapter of the umbrella, J 
Henway, who was chased updn his 
“”t appearance using this monetro- 
Z * by,^e long-suffering public! But 
with this difference—the umbrella 
man had not an educated public to 
f^ .i and, we have. Then why
should the medical practitioners who 
tailed to discover or to take up the 
greatest boon"

tltI*, t. Mael
! W. Nelson . Mane gins Director. ltig a

AWllldMOD, Managing Editor. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO -

*0. «0 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone ^plli i '

•Ula I.SI—Private Exchange connecting all 
_ ; _ • department*.
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By James stonewall.
It is a trite reflection that modern 

science has revolutionized methods of 
warfare. But the more obvious Instance 
which such reflection calls to mind— 
gas, tanks, liquid fire, and so forth— 
have, by reason of their sensational 
character, obscured many more signifi
cant developments, which hays taken 
place unnoticed and passed almost with
out comment.

Take, for Instance, the problem of sup
plying fresh meat to an army in the 
field. Here is a technical problem 
which ha* confronted army leaders since 
the beginning of wars—a problem the 
solution of which might have given Na
poleon victory Instead of defeat in 1812, 
Today the British army ration scale al
lows one pound of meat per man dally 

ever known whv to tbe troops in the trenches, and three- 
should they sit In Judgment upon their quarters of a pound to those at home; 
winning rivals and condemn lnd- further, it requires each soldier atCoveriea thkel dle* the front to carry one pound of meat m
to adont them %P?r besket— his kit. It Is Aorth considering, briefly,
tolerance 1. J “Î,thalr own- In- the measures by which an army equal

*v.a .ereat evil, and the pub- to one-fifth of the male population of 
iic are the butt and we are the mutts the United Kingdom before the War has 
(if we don’t kick hard). been supplied with meat on this scale, for

I suggest that the drugless hMian they amount to something like a revot 
of every shade of opinion—whether u,^£n thI methods of army supply, 
favored with a U. S A Dirtnra»? rh®. introduction of frozen meat has 
traying their accomnii.hm.nf1 por* open,ed » new chapter In the history of
withdtit ‘ ^ or even provisioning of armies. It was supplied
oublient certld0ate-^meet in a to the British army foi- the first time 
puouc place and discum .this unjust during the South African campaign, and 
and unreasonable proposed legislation îh® of the operation was un-
1°t prop the false gods of the ages doubted. The popularity of frozen meat 

I believe that a school can be found on the markets has, moreover,6d the equal of any in the nnûîâ ,r*w? ?ap,d,£ during the last few years, 
States, and those who he■?» hi* itod and.before the war 40 per cent, of thé 
advanced n. tn - *!avc bee° so meat consumed in Greet Britain
and bSlld ° *??? npw Idea brought from abroad in this way. 
abler) Practice shall be en- .-*•>. the very outset of the war it was
abled to continue in their just nui-- decided to renew the South African ex-

périment and the board of trade at once 
Wilt someone propose a time arid ente,red *nt0 negotiations with firms lm- place Where *é can >et togethlr »nd portl"f m**t from the Argentine for a 

form a Canadian association och and monthly supply of 16,000 tonts of frozen 
•tbe -pubHe and ,aave meaï for the army and navy. Later a
for the o-raHntf? 0f *ufferlng. waiting meat committee of the board of trade 
convinced m!^itlnS °*f a cla8S ot half- wts set up and entrusted with the work 

Wh^ dh m?dlco-0»teops? of importing meat, not only for the use
Why should only those who were the British army, but also for the 

so fortunate as to pass thru one of the îhknwhiHn£ It5',l,an Governments, and for 
favored five colleges of the United ‘?®.,BrltUh cly“ PPPulatlon. The prin- 
States be considered? Am I in rï? Çtpal source of supply l« the Argentine, 
ada and the British ln CaS" jvb-ere running contracts have been
Uncle 8am °T W‘th the R,ver Plate

Anti-Ossification.

for the purjioee of storing meat until 
It is required feu- consumption. This 
method has obviated Hhe necessity of 
holding up shipping unnecessarily, 30,000 
tons of meat per month being supplied 
by these methods to the army and 26,000 
tom-, to the armies of Britain's allies. 
The cost up to the beginning of 1916 was 
about 12% cents per pound, but It has 
amce risen to about 16V4 cents, 
whole of tfee fresh meat issued to the 
army is thus entirely brought from abroad 
in a frozen state. Requisitioning In 
France Is Insignificant, and the herds of 
cattle which followed the troops In pre
vious campaigns, and were slaughtered 
wb£h, required, have quite disappeared.

Frozen meat constitutes 60 per cent, of 
the total meat issued to the British troops 
abroad. The remainder is made up of 
preserved meat of several varieties. The 
ration scale allows nine ounces of pre
served meat per than per day to be 
issued If fresh or frozen meet is not 
available, and each soldier Is also re
quired to carry , ln hie ktt one nominal 
pound of preserved meet as part of his 
emergency ration. The most familiar 
form of preserved meat ration Is "bully 
beef.” which consists of corned beef, 
packed in small, cblong, hermetically 
sealed tins, containing twelve ounces. 
This is the form which is issued for the 
emergerey ration, since, whilst the tin 
remains unbroken, the meat Is imperish
able. Some units ocok their "bully-beef," 
others prefer It raw. ;But in" whatever 
way it Is eaten it is a healthy and, when 
taken in moderation, by no means un
pleasant form of food, and comprised the 
principal article of diet of the British 
army on the GaJMpoll Peninsula 

Ano lifer form of preserved ration is a 
combination of about nine ounces of meat 
and half pound of potatoes and other 
vt gctables, cooked,. and packed in a 
small round tin. This is warmed up, 
either by heating In the tin or by boil
ing the contents in a camp kettle, y hen 
it forms a slew which has achieved no 
small degree of popularity among the 
troops. This ration, which is knovyh as 
"Meat and Vegetable Ration,’’ Is manu
factured In England by about 30 firms, 
working under the inspection of the local 
government board. Another form of pre
served rations is pork and beans, familiar 
to all Canadians. Pork and beans are 
obtained thru the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co., and were Introduced on an ex
perimental scale ln ' March, 1916. Two 
months later pork and beans were estab
lished as part of the normal ration, and 
many hundred thousand tins are now 
sent out weekly.

Purchases of preserved meat rations 
have been made by the British war office 
on a scale which It is not easy to real
ize. Three and a half million tins qtf 

ed meat and meat and vegetable

■>
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How to End the Railway Lobby.
The Çttobe commends Director- 

General McAdoo for commanding 
the railway companies of the United 
States to discharge from their pay
rolls the lobbyists, the political

* hangers-on, the lawyers ln cold 
storage who are paid for their In
fluence and not for any labor they 
perform, the publicity men who send 
out canned news, the legislators who 
are' retained as “lawyers” by the 
roads and all campaign contribu
tions as well. It wants somebody 
to Issue a similar mandate ln Can
ada, 1 forgetting that in Canada the 
railways have not been taken over 
by the government.

The railways openly debauched 
courts and legislatures in the United 
States for years. In Canada they 
have from time to time taken an 
active part ln pjir elections, as wit
ness Sir Robert Borden’s denuncia
tion of the Grand Trunk in 1908. 
They have "given up” to both the 
old political' parties, and they have 
exercised an undue Inflilencfe over 
Individual . members of .p.ayllq.mçnt, 
At one time It was stated that 102 
of th'o 221 members of the bouse 
were connected in some way with

• the big railway corporations. No
corruption was charged, for after 
all one-sixth of our people depend 
upon the operation of the railways 
for their daily bread. Perhaps with
out premeditation the companies 
having so many lawyers, doctors, 
engineers and real estate dealers to 
employ retained one hundred mem
bers of parliament. ^

'that such i gigantic influence 
should be vested in private corpora
tions Is most undesirable. That 
such influence was often sinister. 
The Globe frankly admits, and we 
ure told:
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THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED

was
BY JANE PHELPS\

All’s WeU That Ends WeU. pleasantly.' I thought John— 
chauffeur—had been drinking; but ' 
once before I had angered George' toy 
saying so. Consequently, 1 e«iq no*' 
thing. I would toe very careful not 
to apoii the spirit ot co 
so unusual.

And So I snuggled down In my new coati I 
altho it was egnly in the fall, and*i|tUl 
quite warm, and was happy.* It takes 1 

was so little to make ue either happy or ■ 
. miserable when wé are very young. 

“Careful there, John!”
■George’s sharp exclamation mad* 

me sit up very straight. I started t* 
say something anent emeïîlng liquor 
on his breath, but caught myself. He 
had slowed down appreciably.

"The fool I he misused that car toy ? 
only a hair!" George muttered.

‘'He mustn’t spill ns tonight and 
«poll my new coat." I said smoothing t 
its satin surface.

The words hgd scarcely left -ipy 
mouth Ibefore there was a crunching/ 
a crash, then Shouting and cursing. - 
aa John ran into another cat. I wal 3 
thrown heavily from my seat?, atuf - 
my arm went thru tbe glass. The cut 
must haye been a nastÿ one, for a 
blood spurted all, over my now cloot, 1 
Then I fainted-

When I recovered George was'' no'ld- 
ing me in his arms, hie face very T 
white and soared looking. I ' ■ j|
^“Is my new cloak spoiled t’f

“Newer imind the cloak! does your ' 
arm hurt very toadly?”

I remembered the cut, but felt no 
pain. I looked down and saw that a 
rough bandage had been put around 
my arm; but before t, had time to 
notice- anything further sawe that we 
were in a hired taxi, we Were at 
home. George carried me up stairs, 
kissed me as he laid me down, and 
said: "Thank God you weren’t killed." 

(Continued on Monday.)

night, and when I had finished was 
really pleased with myself.

“Will I do?" I asked George, who 
was putting on hie coat.

"Yes, nicely,” he said after looking 
me over critically. “There is some
thing for you in that big box In the 
hall. Might as well get It now." 
going to the stairs, he leaned over 
and called to Annie to bring, it up.

I had noticed the box, but I 
fast learning not to ask questions 
That , it held anything for me, I 
never dreamed- ■

George cut the heavy string with 
his knife, disclosing many layers of 
white tissue paper. These I quickly 
pulled away and" then saw the love
liest evening coat of pale blue—my 
color. I was perfectly delighted, as 
any girl of my age would have been, 
and threw my arms around my hus
band's nook and thanked him fn ex
travagant terms for hie gift. It was' 
hie thought of me, as weM as the 
beauty er-the cloak, Whloh made me 
happy. . ■ ■■■"’■

There, that will do!” he said after 
a minute, "You are mussing your 
hair." But even hie oool tone could 

dampen my Joy. He had thought 
of me. "bsri no no*?:,- -v y ft vr-jl -, 

“Aren't you going to put it on?" 
he asked after a moment.

I threw It over hny shoulders and 
marched up and' tdown before him, 
then stopped before the ohew&l glass 
and admired myself.

Tt Is perfect, absolutely perfect) 
But you have such good teste always"
I told him. «
i He seemed pleased, and flattered 
me toy saying It was very becoming.

"I want you always well dressed, 
Helen. I can afford it, and I don’t 
want you to go around looking like 
a frump, or a back number. When 
you need clothes, tell me."

We started for the dinner chatting

CHAPTER VI.
,- George had no engagement, and tm- 
nâdlately after dinner he called Mrs. 
Lorlng and, accepted her Invitation. It 
was my flnet social affair of any kind 
ln Moreland and I wanted, naturally, 
to look my best. George was very 
particular, almost finicky, as to my 
clothes. He had excellent taste and had 
himself, supervised the making of an 

^ntlre new wardrobe after we had set
tled In our home after a long wedding 
trip.

mpanlonehlj
Trotzky 

ment to 
gate

en-
L meat

y... o. !jh,&jn£sr ras
^rV®r!ca* The patriotic artiozr of the 
British dominions has also opened a very 
valuable source of supply. Australia ana 
New Zealand have rezorved the entire 
surp us supply of meat for the Use of 

A'?I>erlal government, and over £40.- 
000,000 worth of beef, mutton and lamb 
have been brought from these countries 

c?n\y, theeo enormous quantities o* 
meat to the troops the board of tirade 

Uto requisition the whole of the insulated space of the ship- 
ping engaged to «he frozen meat traffic. 
Some of the meat as brought to England, 
but the-greater part of that required for 
the armies at the various fronts is car
ried directly to the base ports, where It 
le discharged to the cold stores erected

Stiff Sentences Dealt Out
To German Strike Leaders

TRUJ

Bolshevik;
People

"Oh, what shall I wear?" I exclaim
ed, all excitement at the Idea of go
ing. ‘Do decide for mej”

“Wear your white crepe, 
you wear doesn’t make; so much dif
ference as how you appear. I hope 
you aren’t going to aot like a child. 
Do cultivate poise. A woman with
out it, especially to. society, le utter
ly impossible."

I turned away 
to hide the tears. Every tojt'otf plea
sure in the thought of going to the 
djfnner was gone, disip 
tone and words. I coul 
lng young nor being bon 
up in a email town. 
so to please him. Bub ) 
and- eaid nothing mom '* 
dinner. But tt didn’t setal 
to me—the (way George talked. I 
would do my best that he shouldn't 
be ashamed of me, I thoight, but per
haps he would be, even so. I knew 
so little of the world, he world. At 
home we were all Iboye < and girls to
gether. No one thought of criticizing 
another because they showed their de
light or expressed pleasure to a natu
ral way. But I must liiarn George’s 
way—I ' muet.

I dressed very carefully the next

Amsterdam, Feb. 16.—A number of 
persons who took part ln the recent
ti kml,ln Bh'Un haVe been ^ntenced 
Lc Prison by extraordinary court->'hr heaviest sendee « 
months of penal servitude, was im
posed on a metal worker named Rata- 

tW attem®tlne to hold up t
namiri AnothOT metal worker

Meye,r was condemned to 
Mrve 13 months for a similar offence 
One boy of 17, also a metal worker" 
was sentenced to a -term of two yüa~ 
and ^nother to six montihs for dig- 

and ur^ns

preacrv
rations are cent out weekly to the troops 
ln 1 Vance, and since the outbreak of war 
the army contracts department has 
bought isome 400,000,000 tins of preserved 
meat. In other words, taking each tin 
to weigh oiie pound, the British army 
has been supplied wfth over 178,500 tons 
of preserved meat, ,a weight roughly 
equivalent to that of six super-dread
noughts,.

But what

-
. Ijondon, ] 

dfaWal from
drawal and 

' all agreetne- 
lies, said L< 
vlk foreign 
the’ all-Rues 

j dlers’ counci 
I Breet-Litovsi 

to a Rutisla 
I oetved here.

The despat

IMy lips quivered.

It is bo use pretending, 
does no good to hide the facts. 
Conditions which should’ rtl&ke 

i every honest Canadian blush 
have surrounded many of the

raids”

It SEA TRADmONS 
NOBLY UPHELD

to get near them. - That night we kept 
track of them toy- the rockets they 
were sending up. It was etiU blow
ing a hurricanen the next day. The 
warship launched‘’■'boats, tout It was 
no use. Tuesday night shut in with 
us stilt stand fag Wyt They shot rock
ets every no* and then and we prays 
ed that by daylight the sea would go 
down. The last rocket Went up at 
three o'clock to tile morning.

“When dawn came there was no
thing In sight but the etonm-blown 
waves with patches of drifting grain 
and wreckage. . No doubt the com
pressed air that was keeping the ship 
afloat escaped from her hold, or she 
broke ln two—anyhow, she was gone, 
and our captain and shipmates with 
her. It’e the luck of the sea.”

lied toy Ills 
n’t help be- 
and brought 
id I wanted 
took a book 

nent the 
quite fair

not

-f
t Two Spanish Newspapers Pat

President Wilson on Back
iineàvory 
which opened the doors’ of the 
public exchequer to mendicant 
railway corporations. Protests 
in the press had no elïeét. Pro
tests in parliament had mo ef
fect. The combination of cor
poration lavishness and cam
paign-fund necessity was too 
strong.

Now is the time to end all 
An order should Issue

"treasuryi

The wire-le 
"M. Trotai 

the all-Rluee! 
mittee of tt 

'. th*i' Brest-L
IpitrtA* in.
groups, recoi 
taken toy th 
only correct 
the newly ci

‘The quest 
German 
discussed. î 
the opinion ‘ 
stole,' but utt

British Captain and Nine 
Men Sacrifice Lives 

for Others.

Madrid, Feb. 16.—Commenting on 
President Wilson's recent address 
Phe .Oianio Universal says: “The 
speech is a faithful expression of the! 
opinion of all humanity, to which all 
peoples must bow. It offers the only 
possible peace and it must be accepted 
If it is not accepted by the 
powers tbe war will continue ,
1 ro* ™nt Wilson's ideas triumph."

, Mundo says that President XVII- 
8°.?18 dlscour*» is a prophecy which 
will bo fulfilled In the" near future. 
T.,t ‘rlump,h America, it declare* 
will bring Joy to an the belligerents. ’

Canadian Trophies of War
On Exhibition at Baltimore

6

BOATS TOO SMALLcentral 
untilthis.

from Ottawa at once similar to 
that which has Issued from 
Washington. •

Ship Went Down as War 
* Vessel Was Standing 

By to Rescue.

offe#
JAPAN SHOULD HELP

DISTRACTED RUSSIANS
PROBE GAS SHORTAGE

Chairman of Railway Beard Arrivai 
in Chatham for the Purpoao.

dered by tine united allies than to call 
upon Japan to assume the chief bur
den of responsibility and leadership 
in', aiding the Russian people to re
construct their dismembered empire, 
'.to ijecongtlbutf thoSr ’HeOdtertete» and 
ehattereed for 
under the safe' gmaraniteiea of cortetl- 
tutional liberty by the side of her al
liée to win the war for democracy and 
liberty."

Sausages Are Used as Medium 
To Spread Allied Propaganda

But the conditions complained of 
are inherent in the system. What 
law or proclamation can prevent the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
from wielding a great influence in 
our national affairs when one- 
1 wclftli of the electorate are on its 
payroll dr in thé pay of allied cor
porations? The evil complained of 
must be, cut out root and branch, 
and that" can only be accomplished 
by complete railway nationalization. 
Let the government own the roads 
and the railway lobby will ‘become 
a thing of the past.

■
limited optl 
cause the;

Olcar 3. Straus Declares SMIieg Should 
* Give Nippon Freehand-

New York, F*. 15.—Jap? 
tie called upon by the emSnte alii»* to 
help the Russian people to their pre*- 
emt distracted state, is ti|e opinion of 
Oscar S'. Straus, former ambassador to 
Turkey, who spoke on "jbmAlca and 
Japan. Their Part and Flu bur» Rela
tionship," at a meeting . of the civic, 
forum here tonight. Hal said. Jpipan 
today is a land of civil jjtod religious 
liberty and to^^girably fitted for the

“I would tike to point 
tentton," he said, “to

grquip* ln C 
government 

"All die * 
dance that t 
of Germany 
would not pe 
Russian froi 
would hâve 
Mtid for plun 

"M. Trwtz! 
with the stti 
withdrawing 
in uppearar 
throwing aw 
her former t 
war in progr 
•elfiqgmpla'a 
jjoth aides Ir 

"The coun 
tion and app 
the Brest-^Ll
.Harper, c 
Wellington et

Washington, Feb. 16.—The much-ridi
culed German sausages may be playing 
an Important part toward disintegrating 
the kaisdr’a army. France’s message to 
German troops that they will do well 
to surrender and give the password, 
"Kanierad république,” is being carried 
to the, German front line* In 
meat and in other ways.

Small vials containing the message on 
oiled paper ere dropped to Germany from 
allied airplanes and relatives who Jhojje 
for peace and the lives of their man to 
be spared slip,, the message Into things 
they send to the troops. Many of those 
reoftving the sausage surrender and 
surprisingly few spies have been found 
among their number.
; Information to thto effect was given 
teday to the house committee on post all 
expenditures, which' was hearing: a rep- 
resentative of the committee on public, 
Information on the propaganda campaign’' 
Ues* caiTled on ln Germany by the al-

Propaganda pamphlets showing that 
the war alms of the allies are for the 
overthrow of the Prussian autocracy are

!nff .dropped from airplanes 200 and 
300 miles behind the German front lines 
the committee was told. ’

Germans in Switzerland, working fOT 
a German republic, are also using their 
own methods to have troops 
gtvtog the password 
publique."

New York, Feb. 16—Traditions of 
the sea were upheld heroically by 
Captain E. Williams and nine mem
bers of the crew of the British steam
ship Miguel de Larrinaga, who vol
unteered to perish that others might 
live, when the vessel foùndened in 
rmd-ooean, Feto. 6, according to sur- 
vlvorg who arrived here today from a 
Newfoundland port.

Rather than overcrowd the life- 
boat*, containing 27 men, Captain 
Williama anounced his purpose to 
stidk to his ship which was fast 
sinking. He called for nine volun- 
teers to stay with him and make the 
boats safe for the others. Two of his 
officers, a gunner and six seamen lined 
up beside him and declared they were 
willing to take a' chance of being res
cued before the ship sank.

A British warship sighted the ves
sel and boats were launched, but the 
fury of a hurricane made it impos
sible to take off the 10 men Who for 
40 hours had' clung to the hailf-sub
merged stop knocked 
pounded by heavy seas.

tervals during the night the 
t^eent up rockets to hearten 
were, but the signals ceased 

after 3 a.m-^At daybreak only patches 
of wreckage marked the spot where 
they had gone down.

"We had bad weather right from 
the cape# ’ Gilscuninl Said, "and our 
capsizing was caused by the shifting 
of the cargo. Sunday, February S, it 
blew so hard and the sea was so 
rough that we could hardly keep to 
the decks. Monday morning the old 
ship began to keel over and soon it 
was to be seen she was a ’goner.’ 
8ome of the lifeboats were carried 
away before she capsized.

Volunteered to Stay.
Captain Williams ardered lis lnt< 

the boats that were left, but as therti 
was no room for uajAIl, to get to then? 
without overloading them ln the rough 
sea, he said he would stick to the 
ship. Mr. Marn, the first officer, said 
he’d «tick too and then the second 
mate said he would, and then me vt„- 
ers who were tost volunteered to stay 
with them-

’’They said there was a chance they 
would be able to float long enough 
to be Picked up by some passing ship.

"We left them behind with the 
■hope in our minds and when we sight
ed the war vessel, a former merchant
man, coming our way, we felt pretty 
good about it. Ae soon as the 
ship picked us up, she tried to

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Feb.and march onward

15.—D. M. Mein - 
tyre, K.C., chairman of the Ontario • 
Railway and-Municipal Board, arrived 
in the city this morning, along wftlt. j
J;RkIf^Starr’ KjC" and Eugene (Tdete 
or Calgary, both representatives of 
tlle Union Natural Gas Company, to • 
further .investigate the gas shot-tag#' 
in this City and vicinity, In the hope 
of further legislating In the interests ' 
of the domestic uaera. S

The arrival of the chairman of tit# 
board to attributed to the tact that ; <! 
deputations recently visited the board < : 
ln Toronto to point out that the order ; ■ 
cutting off factories from -the use of ; 
gas for a period- of fifteen days had, ’ 
thrown nearly two thousand men out i 
of work for that length of time. It 
is assumed that some steps are be
ing made to alleviate this condition.

n shouldcu?s*r-,,p s-xs^s: jbæ
3nt;a the wa>' of trophies, accord- 
archlvls?1' A' ®®“ghtjr* Dominion

c^lrtflt,InC>rt.flve larse oartoods of 
Canadian trophies have been arrang- 
jd in an exhibition building, and will 
bear testimony during the new Lib- 

campaign to the exploits 
°f Canadian troops, as well as 
provide a comprehensive object les
son of the war In all its phases— 
German cannon and machine guns 
captured at Ypres, Festubert, Cour- 
celette and Vi'my; German airplanes 
helmets taken from the officers of 
the kaiser’s crack regiments, uni
forms and badgea, posters and procla
mations.

t
sausage

PAPERS MAY BE SENT.

Canadian Associated Free* Cable.
London, Feb. 16-—Apparently a mis

understanding has arisen in Canada 
regarding the sending of newspapers 
here. Lady Drrimmond Is Informed by 
the British poatoffloe that newspapers 
not exceeding seven pounds In weight 
may still be sent. The misunderstand
ing has caused the supply of 
papers for the Red Croea to become 
seriously depleted.

d direct at- 
, > distracted 

people of Russia, whose magnificent 
empire is now being dismembered and 
torn to pieces under a leadership of 
despair and destruction, to profit by 
th eexamplo of Japan.

“No greater service ccuid be

I A Royal Opportunity!
His Majesty King George has 

handed over three of his castles to 
the. nation for the üse of the army 
men returned from the front. How 
many of the Toronto kings are will
ing to turn over some of their pal- 

fpr a ^ similar purpose in the 
present dearth of hospital accom
modation?

news-
ren-

Six Special Food Trains >
Start From Chicago for Allies

if

Fmnish GBrewed 
Exclusively 
from 
Choice 
Mall and 
Hops

,i Steiaces New York, Feb. 15.—Six _
trains carrying food and other sup
plies for the entente allies started 
east from Chicago today and another 
from St. Louis, It was announced by 
the New York Central Railroad Com-" 
pany. There are 138 cars in the seven 
trains. Nearly as many more cars 
have been assembled at concentration 
points to be sent east in solid trains.

special about and
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Kama rad re-

teThe Mendelssohn Choir. f i
y " Imperial Stout is excellent for nB 
f cCnvalescenta. The healthful prin- 1 

• ciples of hops and malt are embodied 
in this O’Keefe brew, making a delicious 

beverage for the table or the sick room.

Monday evening is the occasion 
Of .the opening of the Mendelssohn 
fhdlr musical festival,

to be recognized ; and' while 
'it is believed that "perfection could 
no further go" 
achieved under Dr. Vogt, there 
thousands who will rejoice to find 
the standard has been maintained 
under Mr. Frivker, the hew conduc
tor, who appears publicly for the 
first time ln this capacity; and thou
sands more who are curious to make 
comparisons, 
repeat the success he attained in 
Leeds ' with the Philharmonic So
ciety there, we believe that Toronto 
will have nothing to fear regard to g 
the retention of her eminence as a 
choral city.

Britain Becomes Quite Worried 
Over Shortage of Cerealsas it has

tome
London Feb. 16,-The cereal situ

ation is begin lng to cause some anx
iety, and it may Ultimately become 
necessary to Institute bread rations 

Altho Chancellor Bonar Law 
the commons on Wednesday 
the end of last year the total i stocks 
°f this,country were greater
by .,000,000 quarters than they were 
at the end of 1916, it must 'be re
membered that Great Britain is tak
ing a generous share in helping to 
stave off starvation in France and 
Italy.

The supplies of meats

British Patrols Surprise
Working Party of Germansthan the choir

a re .id in XlÆndon, Feb. 16. — The official com
munication ieued by the British 
office this evening says:

“Barly this morning one of our pa
trols surprised a German working par
ty; east“bf Loos, which was dispersed 
by machine gun re. On the other parte 
of the front petrols again brought in 
a number of prisoners.

"The hostile arttlery has been more 
active than usual during the day be
tween Gouzeaucourt and the Scarpe 
River and also in the Lens sector. 
Some activity also was shown last 
night end again today northeast of 
Ypres ”

The dahlia 

■22!*en <

at
war

Î

If Mr. Fricker can

f 7are eomerwhet 
better at this week-end. Most of the 
butchers and retailers obtained fairly 
good amounts at the Smithfleld 
ket this morning.

IMPERIAL
STOUT

t-
mar-

%SUDBURY ISOLATED.

Sudbury, Ont., Feb. 15.—Railways 
in New Ontario all last night battled 
and are still battling with the 
snowstorm of this or any other win
ter. A blinding Mazard, carried by 
a strong, northeast wind, has pued 
drifts tnountaiii high in some places 
At midnight lait night all trains came 
to a standstill. Today all local train* 
had to be cancelled out of Sudbury.

INJURED AfDNION STATION.
_ For Sal# at *11 Hotels uid 
Order by the eeee firCHINA SENDS CONDOLENCES.While working at the Union Sta

tion last, night XXflllittm Slemms, 553 
Ghtirch street, an employe of the Do
minion Hxpress Company, was slight
ly injured when lie was crushed be
tween a truck and a railway engine 
Ht the depot. , His condition is not 
considered ns serious, 
moved lo Si. Michael’s Hospital.

same your Grocer er Dealer. IfOKEEFI
Peking. Tuesday. Feb.Commissioner of War Tuan^ChLltoi 

has sent condolences to Secretary of 
War Baker, expressing his sorrow up
on learning of the Tuscania disaster 
and his profound admiration of the 
heroism and discipline ot the Ameri
cans on the steamship.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LMtod
Phase Mato 4202

worst
TORONTOwar- 

save
the others who could be seen perched 
on the aide of the overturned 
pitching vessel.

*»
•TOOT.and

But it was no use, 
however ,as the seas were too rough

He was re-
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DAILY HIM. 
LADICSWi

ALL WEEK

Stone and Pillard .'S
' t if

IN THE

SOCIAL MAIDS
PRINCESS | MATINEE 
POTASH AND TOMORROWPERLMVTTER 1 umunRV "

IN SOCIETY » $1.00
Evfi., soc-yi.so.

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE
«

— OPEN ALL WEEK — "4
WITH

CHARMING WIDOWS
AND

HARRY PETERSON, EDDIE DALE, 
ADA LU W AND A HOST OF OTHERS 

Next Week—Pace Makers. ed

aLOEW’
Mate., 15c. Next Week—Btgw., Me, 15c.
QERALDINE FARRAR

In "THE DEVIL STONE"
I Closed Monday. Open Tuesday with I . 
I special matinee In Winter Garden, I
the Royal Hawaiian», in "Paradise 
Bench”; Leila Shew and Players ; Colum
bia City Foùr; Gleason * Houlihan; 
Katherine MHeyi Lane * O’Donnell ; 
Julian Hall. Loew’s Topic and Comedy 
Picture». _____
The Performance in the Winter Garden 

Is the flame ee in Loew’s Theatre.

LAST TIMES

CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG
—IN—

“The Marionette*”
NEXT WEEK, Commencing Tuesday

MARY PICKFORD
playing a dual role in “STELLA MARIS”

MADGE KENNEDY
—IN—

“OUR LITTLE WIFE”
NEXT I 
WEEK I

MAE MARSH In 
"The Beloved Traiter.”

LINA CAVALIERI
—IN—1

“The Eternal Temptress"
Tuesday and Wednesday, Next Week: 
FANNIIEDWARD, In "INNOCENT.”

1PAGE sivEN
:

‘ -MAmusement*. Amusements.
i

ALEXANDRA JWICE CLIFrON crawfordniiii/imivnn to-day fancy free ■ y

nvEMNro^B8BM^NiNGAT„wîro ^torday-bbst SEATS *1.0».
NIGHTS. B“«nMAYN,OHT. FEBRUARY i*-60c to St.te 

1 UKO.NTO’S .. AVOSITK COMEDIAN

CarlE 1 <

IN THE GLITTEBIno SONG, DANCE, FTN AND GIRL SHOW

FURS and FRILLS” * JsaspJSVNEVER CEASE.

if

0
<W^Î>JÎ^LL4J,S' 8INOEns and DANCERS—60 

WORLD’S GREATEST snUTY CHORUS
******** 3. J. Shubert Announce the Orcetfit

DOING OUR Bl"f“*
œg-SSw;S'':;3'JîEv£l“|~’7 ■Sî*ssïîss

Sat. Mat,.

T s
P ■

I

1•iv

?

teteEMEMB||

1Y 16 1918 bATURUAY MORNING FEBRUARY 16 1918 THE TORONTO WOR^D\

Automobile Rugs Amusements.

ÏGRANDhousÊ
I ŸQDAYZ
I BRINGING UP FATHER'1 fftew Winter motoring « warm rug is 

maentlal for comfort. We are die-
feSKs
rietytn plain colora with plaid re- 
te#ae; in wide choice of prices.

BUSKED FO» SP»Observatory. Toronto, Feb. IE—(8 p.m.)
—The disturbance which passed ______
the Greet Lakes last night Is now centred 
over Newfoundland. It has been accom
panied by enow in Quebec and rain in 
the Maritime Provinces. The weather 
continues cold in the western provinces, 
and it has turned much colder In On
tario.
_ Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Prince Rupert. 16-80: Victoria, 30-40; 
Vancouver, 30-40; Kamioope, 14-22; Ed
monton, 22 below-6 below; Prince Albert, 
20 below-2 below; Moose Jaw, 8 below- 
s*ro; Winnipeg, 18 below-2 below; Port 
Arthur, 8 below-16; London, 20-46; To
ronto, 10-82; Kingston, 16-88; Ottawa,
88; Montreal, 18-42; Quebec, 10-18; 
John, 32-42; Halifax, 82-48.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay; Otta

wa and Upper St. Lawrence Valleys and 
Lower $L Lawrence—Fa,r and decidedly 
cold.

Gulf and North Shore and Maritime- 
Strong northwest winds; fair and de
cidedly cold.
oo{?k* Superior—Fair and decidedly

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and decidedly cold. r* >

across

!rWool Sweater Coats* :

Flee seasonable display of this popu
lar garment le shown in choice va
riety of newest styles, displaying all 
rhe latest features In collars, sashes, 
belts, Ac., Ac. Splendid choice of 
Mkrt in light and dark shades 
dal values shown from 87.60 to

w- XEXT WEEK 
by Special DemandTelephone Operator in New 

York Applies to Bank of 
Morgan & Co. •

SO
Return 

Engagement 
[ F. Stuart*
\ Whyte’s 

Famous 
English 
Panto- 

\ mime

tiTofl
12-each ; St.

Wool Spencers cPWOULD JOIN ALLIES• #v'r:.
uijae range of Double-knit Wool 
Spencers with long sleeves, In choice 
variety of light and dark colors. A 
Drectiaai and useful garment for 
wiats.r .far house ôr street wear. Cm 
bewom over blouse or under coat., 

value, 82.50 each.

Prof. Mulveney
answers

Telephone Call.
i>’Z

State Department Was Con
sulted, But Arrest on An

other Charge Upsets Plan,
, Hello ! Is that Prof. Mulveney's. Park-
dale 4830?

Tes, lady. .
Is Prof. Mulveney there?
Tee, Prof. Mulveney i« speaking.
Have you a worm remedy for children? 

.Tes.
ttould you tell me, if 1 brought my little 

girl down, if she had worms?
No, lady, I cannot tell by looking at 

children If they have worms.
Tou can’t?
No, madam.

. Couldn’t you tell me if I told you all 
the symptoms?

No ,madam. My remedy called Mothers' 
Friend expels worms, is an excellent 
Tonic and Builder, good for the Nerves, 

-and la an excellent medicine for Regulat
ing the Bowels; It brings away aU filth 
and small Intestinal Worms, is perfectly 
harmless and can be given to the smallest 
infant without fear of doing harm. A 
lady who Is living on Shaw street got a 
bottle of this medicine for her baitiy 2 
years old. She said she had no peace 
with this child night or day for 4 months; 
the doctor was calling regularly and did 
not help the child In the least, the little 
one took a bad spell and was choking, 
the mother opened its mouth and pulled 
out a stomach worm that was strangling 
the child. She rushed over to me and 
brought the Child, also the worm, which 
measured 8 Inches long, with heir, 
purchased a too title of Mothers' Friend, 
and the second dose brought away 17 

. She was horrified at the sight, 
brought the worms fo me, which I 

have here In a bottle in .my office, and 
many others from other happy mothers. 
So if you think it a good investment to 
try Mothers' Friend, It Is 31.00 per bottle, 
and 6c for postage In the city, and 20c 
extra for postage outside Toronto. Now, 
you understand, it is not necessary to 
waste car fare bringing your children 
here, as I do not practice medicine, and 
have only the one remedy for sick chil
dren, which exipeis Worms it they are 
there. It is an excellent medicine for 
children and has cured many little ones 
of St. Vitus' Dance and Convulsions, also 
Fits. Call or send to 211 Osetmgton ave
nue (formerly Dundas street). Phone 
Park. 4830.

: Clearance Fascinât-,4V:
clearance of all our stock of 

Ladles' and Misses' Winter -Suits, in 
ms tela Is of Broadcloths, Gabardines 
and Serges. Shown in good variety Time..
ef colors. Including black. In order 8 a.m.................... 32
to’make room for our new spring stock Noon, 
these are now being cleared out re- 2p.m.
gardtsss of former marked prices. 4 p.m.................................................. .................

--------- - — - Sp.m......v.... 10 29.64 28 N. W
Mean of day, 21; difference from 

average, I below; highest, 32: lowest, 
10: rain, .88; snow, a trace.

New York, Feb. 16.—How a $15-a- 
week telephone operator, posing as 
“His Excellency the Marquis Edmond 
Rouseelot dl Caati&o^, confidential 
representative of Hie Majesty King 
Alfonso XXI. of Spain,” opened nego
tiations with the banking house of J 
P. Morgan and Company for a loan 
of $60,000,000, and, by promising that 
Spain would enter the war on the 
side of the entente allies, brought the 
state department Into the matter, was 
revealed In the federal court here to
day when three indictments - 
turned -against Edmond Kousselot, 
der the espionage law. ’

ingTHE BAROMETER.
Musical
Revue

r/< Ther. Bar. Wind. 
2913 28 W

17 ............................
17 29.49 31 N. W.

1
With
the

16

C9\ ISame 1 
Clever 
Cast and 
Chorus 
Also
a Budget 
of New^ 
Songs and 
Added 
Novelties 
Evgs. 26c to 91

Mat*. Wed—Sat. 
26c and 50c

mail orders promptly filled

4 m

flOI0HN CATTO i SON I STREET CAR DELAYS were re- 
un-TORONTO Friday, Feb. 16, 1918. 

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 40 minutes at 7-56 
a.m. at Victoria and Adelaide, 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

Bathurst cars, southbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at Harbord 
and Bathurst at 11.28 am., by- 
auto on track. ,

Avenue Road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 12 
minutes at 10.19 a.m. at Low
lier and Avenue Road, by 
sleigh on track.

Tonga, Avenue Road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 14 minutes at 10-80 am. 
at Tonge and Wellesley, by 
motor truck on track.

Belt Line cars, both ways, 
delayed 9 minutes at 316 p.m. 
at Sherbourne and Wellesley, 
by motor truck on track.

King cars, westbound, de
layed S minutes at 1.05 p.m 
at King anld Spadina by truck 
on' track.

Broadview

Kousselot pressing his plan 
for the loan when chance caused hie 
arrest on another charge, anil 
castles in Spain quickly toppled.

William Pierson Hamilton, of the 
Morgan house, was foreman of the 
grand jury which returned the indict
ments, and was familiar with the en
tire transaction because he was the 
member of the firm to whom the mat
ter was entrusted.

When the subject of the loan was 
broached to the bank by Kousselot, 
who had been properly introduced by 
W. E. DeStokes of New York City, 
the bank immediately communicated 
with Secretary Lànalng, who opposed 
the loan to the Spanish Government 
thru an individual, and suggested 
that It be taken up thru the regular 
government channels. Kousselot ob
jected to this method of procedure, 
explaining that the loan was to be 
made personally to King Alfonso, and 
It was because of this secret arrange
ment he could promise that Spain 
was to join the allies.

The negotiations were still under 
way, and Mr. Hamilton still had the 
matter under consideration, when 
Roueselot, about three weeks ago, was 
arrested on the charge of falsely repre
senting hlmeelf as “Count Kousselot,” 
a French diplomat here on a secret 
mission, and being unable to obtain 
bail was sent to jail- This led to In
quiry, and the whode matter was laid 
before the grand jury.

Borrowed From Friends.
It developed that Roueselot had not 

confined his operations to banking 
houses, but numbered among his con
fiding friends one woman from whom 
he had borrowed $10,000 on oil stocks 
of doubtful value, but for the redemp
tion of which he had pledged his "an
cestral estate».”

Another of hie friend* was a promi
nent actress, who told the authorities 
she had been introduced to ' 'Count 
Roueselot” anti, believing him to be in 
the French diplomatic service, had vis
ited a British warship in the harbor 
with him. Ad his credentials 
well covered with seals which seemed 
to be all right, they were taken over 
the ship, and shown every courtesy, 
she said. She admitted giving him an 
autographed photograph, which was 
later found In his effects, on the pro
mise that It would soon be with him 
-on the battle front In France.”

Roussel ot, with the money secured 
from the oil stocks, established him
self in a suite In a fashionable hotel, 
and there received many letters which 
are described as being covered with 
crests and seals and addressed to him 
as “Marquis,” "Count," "King’s Mes
senger.’!

P" -M <z>
GenUemen’» HATS

' «1 all kinds cleaned, dyed and. remodeled, i 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phene N. 5166. 666 Yonge SL
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RUSSIA ABANDONS 
ENTENTE ALLIES

more.
andI thought John—the 'V1

bepn drinking; but 
kd angered George iby 
bequently, 1 said no- • I 
I be very careful not wk 
frit of companionship ■

[iown in my new. coat, 
y in the fall, and still "' j 
was happy. It takes ‘ J 

e us either happy or '1 
w4 are very young. a 
John!"

p exclamation made 
Straight. I started te 1 
knent «melting liquor' f 
lit 'caught myself. He 1 
In j appreciably. ' 

missed that car toy 
forge muttered, 
spi’-l ue tonight and 
fit.’’ .1 said smoothing .1 
f- is..
fd ; scarcely left ipy m 
fere was a crunching,, j 
pouting and cursing; I 
p another car. I was 
from my seat, and \ 
ru the glass. The cÿ.t 1 
a nasty one, for the 1 

p over my new ctoajt. J

[red George was no'ld- I 
I arms, his face very 
p looking. ‘ -IT
ivak spoiled?" I seuAl

the cloak! does your j | 
kdly ?”
I the cut, tout "felt no j 
Sown and saw that a | 
had been put around SJ 
Kore t. had time - to 
further save that we 

Id taxi, we were at 
carried me up stairs, 
f laid one down, and 
P you weren’t killed.” 
fd op Monday.)

I I
Week fob- 26. Mate. Wed. a Sat. 

last TIME IN TORONTOTrotzky Makes Announce
ment to Workmen's Dele

gates at Petrograd.

I

PEG O’ 
MY HEARTTRUST FOE WORKERS J; HARTLEY MANNERS’ MOST 
DELIGHTFUL COMEDY DRAMA

cars, west
bound, delayed 7 minutes at
3.15 p.m. at Stoerboumo ___ _
Queen by auto stuck on track.

Yonpa and Church care, 
eaetbound, delayed 12 min
utes at 4.02 p.m. at Station 
street by sleigh stuck on 
track.

College cars, southbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 3.59 p m. at 
Dundas and Teratttay by 
wagon or. track.

Sherbourne

GERMAN MESSAGES 
USED AS EVIDENCE

Bolshevik! Belief Kaiser's 
- People Will Not Allow 

Offensive.

and Sunday Services.

The Salvation Army
SUNDAY, FEB. 17thLondon, Feb. 15. — Russia's with

drawal from the war was a real with
drawal and the throwing away of 
all agreements with her former al- 

v lies, said Leon Trotzky, the Bolshe- 
j vik foreign minister, in reporting to 
I the all-Russian workmen’s and sol- 
9 dters' councils on the result. of the 

, Brest-Lltovsk conference, according 
to a Ruaqian wireless despatch re
ceived here.

The despatch says the councils ap
prised Trotsky's policy.

The wireless communication says;
‘‘M. Trotzky yesterday reported to 

the all-Russian central executive com
mittee of the councils the results of 

' the* Brest-Ihtovek negotiations. All 
'partita, including the opposition 
groups, recognized that" the decision 
taken by the commissioners was the 
oily correct and dignified outcome of 
the newly created international situa-

U. S. Authorities Will Make 
More Revelations at 

Hindu Trial.

YORK THEATRE, t
Ye»*» Street, North of Bloor 
COMMISSIONER RICHARDS 

11 a.m.—JtloilneM meeting.
*p.m—-Lecture, ”160,000 MHee of Mieelon- 

JJT Ali Tenture In Sooth Africa.” 
Oheirman, Deputy Chief Arohtoald. 

7 p.m.—Salvation Battle.
PUBLIC OOBDf ALLY INITTED.

north-cars,
bound, delayed 7 jninutos at 
4.30 p.m. at Sherbourne and 
Carlton by wagon on track.

In adidltion to the above 
there were several delays of 
lass than 7 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Messages 
from Alfred Zimmermann, former Ger
man foreign secretary, to the former 
German ambassador to the United 
States, Count von Bemstorft, may be 
Introduced by the government as evi
dence at the trial of 81 persons charged 
with conspiracy to foment revolution 
against British rule in India, it be
came known today.

Intercepted messages passed from 
Berlin to Washington thru Count von 
Luxburg, former German ambassador 
to Argentina, whose improper activi
ties h»ve been disclosed by Secretary 
of State Lansing.

One message said:
Chakravarty." Dr. Chandra K. Cha- 
kravarty is a defendant in the present 
proceedings. . A third letter details 
payments of $66,000, $20,000, and $30,- 
000, presumably by German agents to 
Hindu defendants.

NO OFFICIAL KNOWLEDGEf Vancouver Shipyards Men ...
Nothing of Arbitration Board.

Vancouver, Feb. 16. — Vancouver 
Shipyard's "workers have no 
knowledge of the proposals to ap
point a board of inquiry under the 
industrial disputes investigation, ac
cording to Duncan MoCallmn, presi
dent of the British Columbia Feder
ation of Labor, and business agent of 
the Machinist's' Union.

Asked if the men would accept this 
suggestion, Mr. McCallum said he did 
not think Nit would toe entertained. 
The men felt there was nothing left 
to arbitrate, he said.

Know
RATES FOR NOTICES were

«f Births, Marries 
Deaths, not over 50 wards.
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodze Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mémorisai Notices............... . .
Poetry and quotations np to 4
lines, additional .....................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................... ....

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

es end official.81.00

50
flop. “Beware of50"The question of the possibility of a 
German offensive against Russia was 
discussed. Nearly all present were of 
the opinion that it was very improib- 
Oble, but uttered warnings against un
limited optimism in this direction, be- 
etuse the extreme annexationist 
groups in Germany might force the 
government to a new offensive-

"AU the speakers expressed confi
dence that the masses of the peoples 
et Germany and Austria-Hungary 
would not permit new bloodshed on the 
Russian front, for such an offensive 
would have the character of an open 
rkidfor plunder.

"M. Trotzky completed his report 
with the statement that Russia was 
withdrawing from the war not only 
in appearance but in reality, was 
throwing away all agreements with 

fprmer allies, and, as regards the 
war in progress, was reserving for her- 
•elf compla'e freedom with respect to 
both sides in her revolutionary policy.

“The councils adopted the resolu
tion and approved the whole policy ef 
the Brest-Litovsk delegation.”

50

SHORTAGE 1
BIRTHS.

CORTI—On Feb. 16, 1918, at Burnside 
General Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Çorti of 77 Woodbine avenue, a 
daughter. j

lilway Board Arrives 
for the Purpose. ij

"ordnto World.
15.—D. M. Mcln- 

■man of the Ontario | 
nicipal Board, arrived 
morning, along wjjth | 

[C., and Kugene Coste Î 
representatives Of V- 

al Gas Company, to 
te the gas shortage 
vicinity, in the hope 

iting in the interests 
users.
the "chairman of tiie 
ted to the fact that 
itly visited the board 
nt out that the order 
ries from the use of 

of fifteen days had, 
ro thousand men out 

length of time. It 
some steps are be- 

iviate this condition.

STRIKERS EJECT 
LEADER OF LABOR

Bogus Documents.
These documents, when examined 

by the authorities, proved to be let
ters apparently sent Kousselot by him
self. One of them, purporting to have 
come from the King of Spain, bore a 
big red seal Impressed by the stamp 
of the commissioner of deeds of West
chester County, New York. He ap
parently had a rubber stamp bearing 
the words "Ministre de la Guerra” 
which, the authorities allege, he used 
while posing as a French diplomat. 
When representing himself as the 
agent of the King of Spain, he used 
a crest cut from the advertising of 
a leading furrier, they declared.

A little later Kousselot moved td 
the Hotel" Ansonla, where he told Mr. 
Stokes, the owner, that he was King 
Aflfonso’s confidential agent In this 
country, and In support, of hla state
ment displayed his collection of “cre
dentials." He further explained that 
he expected a—vlsit from Jules Jusee- 
rand, the French ambassador, but did 
not have the necessary funds to en
tertain him. 
him $500, and one of the indictments 
has to do with this traneaction.^From 
this conversation Kousselot succeed
ed in having Mr. Stokes introduce him 
to the Morgan firm.

Another Indictment charges Rousse- 
lot with forging a government license 
permitting him to visit all warships, 
and the other alleges the theft of of
ficial notepaper of the treasury de
partment.

Preedient Hutcheson Wants
Strikers to Return to Jobs

MARRIAGES.
BOLAND—LAWRENCE—Feb... 12. 1918, 

at S o'clock mass at St. Patrick’» R. 
C. Church, McOaul street, by Rev. 
Father O’Hara, Basil Gregory Boland, 
eon of William J. Boiland, to Edythe 
Lillian Lawrence, daughter of William 
J. Lawrence, both of North Toronto.

4'
\

New York, Feb. 15.—William L. Hut
cheson, president of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners, declared 
late tonight that he was powerless to 
order the shipyard strikers back to work 
and enforce such an order. He asserted, 
however, that It was his desire all men 
return to work and trust to the govern
ment to adjust “their ldng-etanding 
grievances.” \

Shipyards’ Dispute May End 
Monday—Due to Ger

man Influences.

h

DEATHS.
AIKERS—In this city, on Friday, Feb. 15, 

1918, Sarah, relict of the late Edwin 
Aikers (formerly of Detroit, Mich.), 
aged 70 years.

Service was held at chapel Hopkins- 
Burgess, 529 Yonge street, Friday even
ing. Interment at Detroit.

BUTCHER—At Toronto General Hoepdtal, 
Private Pavilion, on Feb. 15, 1918, John, 
beloved husband of Sarah Butcher.

Funeral on Monday, Feto. IS, from 
his late residence, 29 Wilson 
at 2 p.m.

COXWELL—At tire General

i

Baltimore. Md., Feb. 15.—When John 
H. Ferguson, president of the Baltimore 
Federation of Labor, who had been to 
Washington today to confer with govern
ment officials, returned tonight and at
tempted to address a meeting of the 
striking shipyard workers, they refused 
to listen, and forcibly ejected him. Mr. 
Ferguson, altho having no direct con
nection with the Ship Carpenters’ and 
Joiners’ Union, expressed the belief to
night that the strike would be termi
nated by Monday, and that the men 
would yield to the government appeals. 
It was apparent tonight that leaders of 
other labor unions are trying to placate 
the radical elefnent among the strikers, 
and Induce them to return to work and 
trust the government to do the fair thing 
by them. These shipbuilding concerns 
in and around Baltimore are more or less 
affected by the strike : Bethlehem Steel 
Company's plant at Sparrow’s Point: 
Baltimore Dry-docks and Shipbuilding 
Company, H. E. Crook Company, Wm. 
E. Woodall & Co., Charles L. Rhode & 
Sons, Rlter-Conley Company, 
Shipbuilding ompany.
Company, ajad the Coastwise Shipbuilding 
Company. Some of these concerns only 
have a few men out. Not all the yards 
are seriously crippled.

In all. about 1100 men are out in the 
carpenters, joiners and calkers’ branches 
of the industry. At Spedden’s yard, the 
officials expressed the opinion that the 
strike was due to pro-Germanism In the 
ranks of the workers and that the hand 
of the enemy was evident In every move 
directed against ship-construction in 
America.

CAN’T BEAT "TIZ"
Harper, customs broker, 39 West 

Wslllngton st„ corner Bay st.

Finnish Government Troops
Steadily Improve Position

Stockholm. Feb. 15.—Government 
troops in' Finland are steadily better- 

i iif their position, altho no fighting on 
4 large scale has been reported, &d- 

. vices from Finland indicate. The red 
guards are assembling large forces 
near Haapanakl and Vilegpula and a 
decisive engagement is • expected soon.

refugees from . Helsingfors report 
that ; the red guards are confiscating 
“1 provisions owned by bourgeois 
ramilles, and murdering and plunder
ing is said to continue.

avenue.A
“Tiz” for Sore, Tired, Puffed-Up, 

Aching, Calloused Feet 
or Corns.

Mr. Stokes advancedHospital,
Feb. 15, ISIS, Etiward Fowell Coxwell, 
elder son of the late Henry Coxwell, of 
Osigoode Hall. v

Funeral private from his late resi- 
dence, 10 Aberdeen avenue, Saturday, 
at 4 p.m

FARR—At Wootibridge, on Friday, Feb. 
15, 1918, Sarah Farr, in her 82nd

•! -

"Sore! 1 Use TIZ 
Every Time for 

4 Any Foot Trouble.”
Spedden 

Redman-Vane
year.

Funeral cn Monday, Feb. 18, at 2.30 
p.m., to HMerest Cemetery, 
bridge.

McELROY—On Friday, Feb. 15, 1918, at 
her home, 25 Mansfield avenue, Mary 
Ann, widow of the late William Mc- 
Klroy. late of Ad Jala, Ont., aged 80 
years.

US
JWood-tKÜ.

i1Australian Welterweight
Beats Boston’s Favorite

„Jhe dahlia first appeared in the botani- 
in the City of Mexico. It was 

that the director of the Mexican 
, sent to the director of the 

gardens in Madrid the first 
seetT *n Plant botanists had ever mBoston, Feb. 15.—Fred Dyer, the Aus- : 

tralian welterweight, won the decision 
over Terry Brooks of Boston in a hard : 
12-round bout here tonight. As Dyer 
stepped from the ring 
telegram notifying him 
appointed a boxing instructor at one of 
the national army cantonments. He has 
been refused admission into the Cana
dian and the United States armies be
cause of a broken cartilage in his right 
leg.

1 Funeral Monday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. 
Francis' Church. Interment St. Mich-. 
ael's Cemetery.

i

wag handed a 
at -he had beenI

I Absolute proof that the gravitational
attraction between masses _
varies with changes in their electrical 
potential, due to electrical changes upon 
them, has been obtained by Dr Francis 
E. Nlpher, Washington University. It is 
said that Dr. Nipher has succeeded in 
versing the laws of gravity.

You can be happy-footed in 
ment.

of matter a mo-
I. se "Tiz” and never suffer 

with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, axthlng feet. “Tiz" and 
only "Tiz" takes the pain and sore- \ 
ness out of corns, . calluses anti 
bunions.

As soon as you put your feet in a 
"Tiz" bath you just feel the happiness 
soaking in. How good your poor old 
feet feel! They want to ,dance for 
Joy. “Tiz" is grand. "Tiz” Instantly 
draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions whjph puff up your feet and 
cause sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty 
feet.

Get a 25-cent box of “Tiz" at any 
drug store or department store. Get 
Instant foot relief, 
sufferers who complain, 
your feet are never, never going to 
bother or make yo.u limp any more.

Established 1892

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. re-
Teach Saskatchewan Children

English in Public Schools
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE
fcxürei
Mtwunroa 1

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791
No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. King Edward Hotel

TEA DANCE

Regina, Feb. 15.—After a lengthy dis
cussion on the language qBestlon in the 
schools, the grain growers this afternoon 
reaffirmed the position of two years ago 
by passing the following resolution:

“Resolved that, the provincial govern
ment be asked to amend the Education 
Act to provide that every child in Sas
katchewan be given a practical know
ledge of the English language; that all 
elementary schools be brought under 
government control and Inspection and 
that an effective system of compulsory 
education be enacted."

pi

Jl Open From 4 to 8 p.m.During last year Hawaii exported a 
million cases of cured pineapple and 100,- 
000 cases of the juice, and when it is un
derstood that it takes a pineapple ten 
months to mature, and that each plant 
bears only four pineapples In its lifetime 
of three years, Hawaii's exuortatlon o« 
the fruit makes a çreditabla ahowinfi.
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WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 

From 10 to 12 p.m.t

l

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR 
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

MASSEY HALL

t ",

N'EXT

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
SEATS NOW ON SALE

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 b*

HIPPODROMEMat. Daily, 16c 
Set Met. 25c. Big.

15c
Price» : 

, -26c.
ALL NEXT

HEADLINE ATT.
The Universal Favorite of Stage and Screen I

-ETHEL BARRYMORE
“THE ETERNAL MOTHER”In the Snperb Flve- 

Pait Photo-Drame

Olathe, Miller & Co.| 4-Greater City-4 Johnnie-Vanis-Ollie
“On the Edge of Things" The PULycmt Quartette Aerlallate

Keno andCanaris and Cleo Arthur Madden
MonologiatSingers and Dancers "Toys From id”

*rTHE HIPPODROME WILL BE Cl ALL DAY MONDAY

Every concert sold out days in 
advane
necessary at evqry concert in New 
York, Boston and Chicago.

MADISON VXVb&r
CORINNE GRIFFITH and 

EM ART OVERTON in
"THE MENACE "

Extra seats on the stage - <' V

| JASCHA [ Young 
Ku Adrian 

Violinist «

The
Phe

nomenal * • r >
4

pr
[r ; Crescents ». Dentals

HEIFETZ t». n ;

HOCKEY >T

TONIGHT—«.30

Monday, March 4
M.Sale of seats begins Massey Hall, 

Wednesday, 27th. 
accompanied by remittance, ac
cepted now. 
and $2.00.

MONDAY NkShT—S.30

Canadiens
Seats on Sale at ARENA

and Woedey’s.
4 .

Mail orders,

Toronto*Prices—$1.00, $1.60 
Steinway Piano used. h
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MME. DO REE’S CELEBRITIES
The^ÿlen Leach Wallin Trio | Ketner, Hawksley & McClay
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DE LA SALLE KIDS BRING HOME A TWO-GOAL LEAD B'

L
m, rHUSH KIDS GATHER 

TWO-GOAL MARGIN!
i5K S

CRESCENTS MUST 
WIN THIS CONTEST

v
JOHNHOCKEY SCORES itabllshedWA MURRAY EstablishedI

\J
V

Havana, 
day remit 

FIRST 1 
tog, jrtjrae 

1. Klldar
I to 5, 1 t

S. Randj
b, 1 to e.

». Utile 
1 to i, 3 

flme 1.0 
Napoli. Si

O. H. A.
.. 7 Peterboro 
Exhibition.
.. 6 Aura Leo

I De la Salle

Defeat Peterboro, Seven to !Kltchener 
Five, in Third Round.

Fixture. v

1

1 .4 A Dental Victory Tonight 
Will Give Them the 

Group Honors.

y

V »I 1M "X
MURRAY STORE: 17-27 King E. 
KAY STORE: 86-88 King W.

Buelnew Hours Dally 1 
at 8.80 am.

5.80 pan. «.
• Telephone 

Adelaide 5100
✓ J1

We Say “Good-Bye” to All Men’s Overcoats in^Stock
By Marking Them at Prices 

^that will Hasten Them Away

?! s
» Peterboro, Fob. 15.—The De la Salle 
juniors v/ere the winners In the first

- The Creecent-De 
the Arena tonight 
t Brest among hockey fana than, any other 
senior O. H. A. fixture .this season. The 
Crescents were dangerously clone to up
setting the calculations of the champions 
to their last engagement. Half way thru 
the game the red and white were leading 
by 3 to 0. Condition told, however, and 
the khaki-clad crew, finishing with rare 
courage, snattihecf a one-goal victory from 
the Half-Moona In the closing minutes 
of the conflict. The Crescents have since 
had two hard games. Their players are 
in so much better shape that they have

ntal Corps game at 
has aroused more In-N. H. L.

Ottawa» at Canadiens.
O. H. A.

—Senior.—
Dentals v. JJrescents, at 1.80 p.m.

Beaches League.
—Junior.—

Capitals at Riversides.

game 6f the third round which was 
Played here tonight in Brock street rink. 
The score was '7 to 6 and the Toronto 
aggregation should have little difficulty 
in increasing the margin on Tuesday 

v night next.'
The locals played a good game, but 

they were outclassed by the visitors, who 
had weight and speed in their favor. The 
ice was in excellent condition In spite 
of the recent thaw and the 800 fane who 
crowded Into the rink, augmented by 
about 100 De la Salle supporters from 
Toronto, got their money’s worth.

* The Peterboro team worked hard, but 
"• the odds Were against them and they 

s went down before a superior team of 
championship calibre. Greenland Dye 
lor the De la Salles played a (grand game 
and were a whole team In themselves. 
On several occasions they carried the 
battle right Into the Peterboro net and 
paved the way for a goal. / Cherrot and 
Murray worked hard for the locals and 
succeeded in holding the score down. The 
teams:

Peterboro (6).
Murray..................
Hager man............
Girard...................
• ’herret..................
Park........................

SECOND 
up, claim ii
11, Eddie 
1 > 2. 1 

I. Rhym 
», t tb 6.

1. Clams 
1, « to 1, 3 

Time 1. 
Then, Btiz■tis*1

Saturday Specials
In Men*» FurnishingsÎ

The Saturday 
Men’s Puroishi 
well and favorably known. These 
are worthy of notice.
Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs with 
% and $6 inch hems. The value $4.00

6 fer $1.60 
Men’s Khaki Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Special .. :.............................-6 for 75c
Men’s Khaki Flannel Shirts, medium 
weight; sizes 1416 to 1816. Retflilarly
$3.00 each. Today’s price ............$2.50
Men’s Khaki Seeks,. -Regularly 75c a 
pair. Today, 3 Pairs for $1.50; per 
Pair ,,,,,,,, 55c
Men’s Natural Wool Mufflers, warm 
and soft, with fringed ends. Regularly
$3.50. Today ................................ $3.00
Men’s Khaki Silk Muffler», large size. 
Eo-ch ........ ...................-........... $1.60

specials in our 
mg Section areUNIVERSITY SCHOOL 

MEET DUNNMLE
It’s because we’ve had one of the most strenuous 
overcoat seasons in the history of the Men’s Cloth
ing Section that the inevitable has resulted—we 
find ‘oursélves with numerous broken lines, that we 
feel it will be wise to clear, regardless of the former 
selling prices.
The entire stock shows big saving, so no matter 
what price interests you the best of value .awaits 
you.

W ' To ^illustrate. Here are fifty MEN’S OVERCOATS 
f in different models—ulster, Chesterfield and single or 

double-breasted slip-on—well made from the meet 
desirable materials, and in the season's best colors. 
They have dependable linings, and are desirable 
overcoats in every respect. Sizes 36 to 44. Reg
ular prices $18.00 to $25.00. Today’s nr

= price....7............................. .................. •piJ.yO

%; I
upward, cl 

1. Conan 
1 to 6.

1 Parjor 
to 1, even.

3. The^lf 
'1 out.

.Time 1.1’ 
f and lechga 

FOURTT 
up, claim!: 

Fraeoi
t* 1, 8 to 

• $. Brizz, 
1 to 6.

$. James 
even.

Time M

■
7

every confidence in thedr ability to even 
matters with the Allan Cup holders, with 
whom they hare two more games. The 
Dentals will present their best front, of 
course, tonight, and by downing their 
rivals on this ooctpion they will earn 
the right to meet Kitchener In the 
finale. It Is s caee of do or die with 
the Crescent*. They will enter the fray 
with Just that kind of a spirit and a 
brittle royal is assured. In order to get 
a line on their opponents for the settlor 
O. H. A. finale several players and offi
cers of the Kitchener Chib will be in 
attendance.

—Standing of the Ctube—
Games Goals 

Won. Lost For. Agst. 
... 8 0 68 32
.... 6 2 53 32
... 1 4 20 48 '
... 0 9 36 60

e dozen. Today
In Second Round of Junior 

Series—Port Colborne 
All Right.

V«■Oi

-

De la Salle (7).
• Koeter 
.Spring 
.. .Cain 
. .Oreen 
,.. .Dye

1
.Goal ....
• Defence
.Defence .........
.Centre ....!.
■ R. wing..........

Bartley.....................L. wing.......... -, ..McCurdy
Referee—Jenry Laftamme.
The summary:

At a meeting of the sub-committee of
With thethe O.H.A., held yesterday, 

president. Sheriff J. F. Ranter, in the 
chair, the protest against the Port Col- 
borne Club wae disallowed, the charge 
against Earl Miere, for-a breach of resi
dence rule, not being sustained. 
Colborne will, therefore, play the post
poned return game with Galt at Port Col
borne next Tuesday night Galt has a 
lead of one goal on the first game.

The protested game between Seaforth 
and Mitchell' will be replayed tonight at 
Seaforth, and the, winner will- play at 
home against Wtiodstock next Tuesday 
night, the return game at Woodstock on 
Friday night. Harrington A. Tuer will 
not be allowed to play for Mitchell, there 
being some doubt as to his age.

In regard to the Samla-KItchener con
troversy, the committee decided to take 
no action. The Sarnia Club has been or
dered to pay the claim of the Kitchener 
Club for defaulting the game at Kitchener 
Jan. 30.

In the junior series. University Schools 
of Toronto will play at Dunnvllle next 
Wednesday night, the return game In 
Toronto at the Arena on Friday night. 
Lou Marsh will referee both games.

Kitchener Will play at Harriet Tuesday 
night, the return game at Kitchener Fri
day night. Lawson Whitehead will refe
ree both games.

TSfe§'“
Port claim!- —First Period—

L Fwteitroro............. Oherret .
1. De la Salle........Dye ..........
3. De la Salle........Cain .....
4. De la Salle........Dye ....;.............., 2.00
B. De If Salle.......... Dye ....!............... 1.00
C. Peterboro..............Chorret .

—Second Period—
Green .". i 
Green ..
Oherret .

—Third Period—
3:0. Peterboro..............Bartley .
IL De la Salle.......... Cain ...!
12. Peterboro*......... Cherret .

Dental Corps 
Crescent* ...
Queen’* ..........
St. Pats..........

6.00
. 2.00
. 4.00i « to 6, 3 tiSPEEDY UNION JACKS ,

DOWN MARSDEN’S KIDS STAY IN MAJORS IS 
SHORT AND SWEEf

V McGregor’s Horse ExchangeFrank ("Coach”) Alton, coach of the 
Riverside A. C. for a number of years, 
and trainer of the Do la Salle O. II. A. 
junior team this season, has Joined the 
69th Battery, but will not get Into khaki 
for several week*, 
much

.*• Crirlav 
1 to.l, eve

6,00 ■
7Toronto Team Had Lead Early In Ex

hibition Game at Kitchener.

Kitchener, Ont., Feb. 16.—On rough Ice, 
which mitigated against beet hockey. 
Aura Lee of Toronto dropped an exhibi
tion game to the Kitchener Union Jacks 
here tonight by 6 to 4. The visitors led 
1 to 0 at the end of the first period, but 
the second; waa Iberely on when the Jacks 
took the lead and were never headed 
thereafter, scoring four times during the 
session to their opponents’ one. The 
Torontonians uncorked a burst of speed 
that wa* dazzling, but rarely passed the 
defence, where they were either skated 
into the boards or loot the puck thru 
the effective back-checking of the for
ward*.

Hudson and Hogarth were best for the 
visitor», the former bulging the net three 
times, while Berger and Jamieson ex
celled for the locals. The Une-up:

Union Jacks (6)—Goal, Bowman; right 
defence, Bnl demon; left defence, Sell eng; 
centre, Berger; left wing, Clarke ; substi
tute, Kelterinrm.

Aura Lee (4)—Gool,-"Forbes; right de
fence, Hogarth; toft defence, Atpiplegath ; 
centre. Hudson; fight wing, Rutherford; 
left wing, Burch; substitute* Lount.

Referee—Shadow Parke*.

3.00,7. De In Salle
8. De la Salle 
J. Peterboro.

■1.00 cess.
7.00 • i*o ton.

, SIXTH R 
claiming, p T. Senate 
Mo 1. ere 

2. Flash 
even, 1 to 
' 3. Beg tc 
even, 2 to 

Time 1.89 
Also ran.

"Coach” has done 
for athletic* In Toronto, too’ 

he has worked quietly, and has not looked 
for praise. Whenever the "kid" team* 
at tho Riverside A. C. wanted to play 
"Coach” took then In charge. He ha* 
handled boxers, lacrosse players, rugby 
players and hockey players,
Ucf7 wherever he goes.

28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Cor. of Yongeand Bloor Tel. N.3920. Evenings N. 7968

s.on
Only Fifteen Working of 
Twelve YearsV Standing 

During Last Year.

.. 8.00 

.. 5.001
IJ

OSHAWA WINNERS. and is popu-
1!Kingston, Ont., Feb. 15.—About noon 

today the weather changed to colder, and 
tonight the ice Is In good shape here for 
the Rattery-Oshawa fixture in the group 
seml-flnale of the intermediate O H.A., 
1n which Oshawa won by the score of 6-2. 
The teams lined up as follows ;

Battery (2)—Goal, Ryan ; left defence, 
.Bowen ; right defence, F'air; centre, Bow
den; right wing, Ktheringtoo; left wing, 
Hall. •

Oshawa (6)—Goal, Shence; left defence, 
Coombs; right defence, Williams; centre,. 
Hughes; right wing, Derry; left wing, 
Mcllroy; sub, Ttdenlck. ”

4 Referee—Burgoyne.

IJAlfte Skinner of the Toronto* leads the 
gotil-seorers In the second series of the 
N. H. L. Here is the record!:

Skinner, Toronto ......................... 4
Cyril Denmenay, Ottawa .... * 
McDonald, Canadien* ..
Cor. Denmenay, Toronto
Noble, Toronto.............. ...
Randall, Toronto ...
Meeking, Toronto ..
Darragli, Ottawa ..
Malone, Canadien» .
Ritchie, Ottawa ....
Corbeau, Canadien*
Nlghbor.^Qttawa 
Pitre, Canadiens ...
Cameron, Toronto ................ .. 1
Shore, Ottawa .. /.........^.... 1
Mummery, Toronto

1

NORM

CAR"•r*.
1a long time in the life 

of a major league ball player, if’ one 
may base his estimate on some statistics 
furnished by a baseball doplst, who has 
compiled a record that shows ho* few 
players in the majors in 1906 can still be 
cyunte^jactively in,the game. Comment
ing on hie own necorod, the statistician 
says :

It seema scarcely possible that out of 
300 men drawing salaries in the Ameri
can and National League* in 1906 only 
16 played ball Ip 1917, and lour of these 
probably will not. be seen in 1918. And 
that Is the space of only 12 years.

Of the American. League pitchers of 
1906, who included Waddell, Mullen, Joss, 
Cheebro and others, only three. Bender, 
Plank and Cpombs, were able to pitch 
regularly last year. 'And Plank retired in

Donovan, managed a big league tilntf « 
Reulbach and Ames.

Of the National League pitcher* of 
1906, Reulbach and Ame» were she only 
ones who saw service In 1917, and Reul
bach pitched very little at Boston, and 
has been given his unconditional release. 
Mathewson was still active in baseball as 
manager of the Reds.

Odhawa (6-, ..No.L a catcher of the 1906 troop was in 
Childs tae harness 11 years later, except Gib-

R. defence .................. Fair ®°,n’ .who did a little relief Work fob the
. Bowen LNants.

. .Hall the infleldere, six remain of the
................ .Rowden i908,crowd, providing Lajole is counted
.........Etheringtoa t°L±Zrt7- a year » sojourn in the
4..............Roeyniclv ."IP/"8, 8 1*keiy to wear a big league

uniform next season.
The others are Wagner, who only play

ed part of the season; Lobert, who was 
to less than 20 games at New York; 
Evers, who was out of the game a great 
part of the season; Turner, who played 
to an utUUy, rol* with Cleveland.'and
of toe outfit. W“ ^ 0nly re*u,ar

Twelve yearsS A 'I
Z IL DC

Hied ’ I> 
khaki. Th« 
from Jo» 1 
day* ago t< 
And Is now 
Played la 01 
number of 
and hard-w 
good right 
ahd wae o 
The last s 
Playing tot

ii •n.1 m3 V, Î. 31 1L’I . ÏArrER NEW CHAMPION.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—Bob Cannefax St 
Louis, won from Pierre Maupome, Cleve
land, 1n the ambulance fund three- 
cushion billiard tournament today, 50 to. 
Iff; Both men are challengers of Augie 
Kieckhefer for the title. It was the third 
50 to 49 game for Cannefax In two days, 
De Oro and Capron winning from him 
by that score yesterday.

John) Moore. Chicago, defeated Ray 
Patmer, Detroit, 50Ho 37. Palmer held 

I hi* own until Moore made a, run of 12.

.. 1I -,1!
. 1 !1 1

1 /
1

/ Loading Horae MarketGROOM WITH INDIANS.

. Cleveland." Feb. 15.—Pitcher Boh Groom 
‘ ha* been bought by thé Cleveland Ameri

can League Club from the St. Louis Ain
't «Means, according to a telegram receiv

ed here today from President J. Cf. Dunn.

!

i
r(

1 T III*
Chicago,

reïgy today
m mr his mar'j

OBfl!

350 HORSES
By Auction Next Week

Monday, Feb. 18th Thursday, Feb. 21st
at 11 a.m. s tn4 200 HORSES I*”

Art Roes, former Wanderer hockey 
player v*nted by Ottawa ftir the game 
wRh Canadien* atr Montreal .Satiakbay,
said yesterday he could not take the Ice 
at such ahort notice. He says he i* 
out of tiffining ard. the only thing he 
could stoi.i was a street car. Canadiens 
tried to induce Odie Cleghorn, prevented 
from playing hockey by the Malitary 
Exemption Board, to join them for the 
Ottawa game. Cleghorn however, was 
warned by the military that if he played 
lie would lose his exemption, granted for 
business reasons.

OSHAWA BEAT BATTERIES.
?

6?

the home-and-hom* games with Depot 
Batteries In the O. H. A. Intermediate 
series here tonight. Referee Burgoyne 
was late ht arriving end toe game did 
not start, until 9.20 o’clock. Each team 
ocored a goal in the first and second 
periods, but Oshawa tallied four in toe 
third period to Batteries nothing. Teams:

- K

I'
er F’ultorTHE REPOSITORY 1

iiDepot Batt. (2).
Ryan......................... GcaJl
Spence..
Coombs.
Williams 
Derry...

S

IsI
■ The Ottawa Citizen says: Tho the Ot- 

taWa Hocke> Club has lost two out of 
three games already played, Eddie Gerard 
and his Senators are still confident that 
they will capture toe honors from the 
Toronto and Canadien teams. While Ot
tawa is two games behind the blue shirts 
and on equal terms with Canadiens the 
fact should not be overlooked that the 
Tovontos still have two matches to be 
Played on the road and two at home. In, 
foot, the results of the contests tomorrow 
night and Monday may cause another 
complete upheaval and place Ottawa out 
in front again. It will be good news to 
hundreds of Ottawa hockey patron* to 
know that Frank Nighbor was not seri
ously Injured In Wednesday’s match. Dr. 
Davies, who has been attending Nighbor, 
feared for a time that the out would 
prove serious, but Nighbor was all right 
yesterday, tho confined to his bed. It is 
doubtful If he will be able to play at 
Montreal tomorrow, too he will probably 
accompany the team. With Nighbor in 
line Ottawa’s chance* of victory would be 
fleet-class.

II f■., L. defence 
...Centre .
.. .1?. wing

Hughes....................L. wing .
Rrouee..................... Sub ...

150 HORSES ■

! A fine selection of all classe*. Heavy Draught», General Purer— . ■ ■. 
and Delivery Horses freeh from the country and consigned by conroeteJtJhmea? 
men. We have the greatest number of boroe* ZLT^ hanT^ar^Tt! 

able for western buyers, and purchaser* of «UZ classes of horses will do well 
to see our «took before buying. For our two sale* next week we «hall offer 
some of the fineet of heavy draughts, among which will be a large number 
of horse* right out of hard work. We shall also offer at both a number 
of aervtceal&y sound city horses; also vehicle*, number

>
11 UN

- a’sGALT O.B.A. TÉAM ARE
WINNERS IN GUELPH

1 - Whi StSimcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto vite Sa 
Just91 I AUCTION SALES 

OF HORSES
TUESDAY, FEB. 19th

and

FRIDAY, FEB. 22nd

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont, Feb. 15.—Galt Y.M.C.A. 

Junior O.B.A. team defeated Guelph Col
legiate Institute basketball team here to
night by a score of 22-12. The half-time 
score was 13-8 for Galt. The visitors were 
much toe heavier team. The locals had 
a close-in combination that worked well, 
but were off in their shooting. For Galt 
Burgess was the best, and Pequegnat and 
Cargoll shone for Guelph. • Thie gaves 
Gelt the championship of this section of 
the O.B.A. Guelph still have-one game to 
play in Stratford. The teams : »

Galt Y.M.C.A.—Forwards, Himes (4) 
Burges* (8); centre, Gardiner (4); guards.’ 
Snell (8), Knowles (3).

Guelph Collegiate Institute—Forwards, 
Purcell, Pequegnat (8); centre, Carroll 
(4); guards, Newstead. Nunan.

Referee—Jack Thompson. Umpire—A 
G Hooper.

mi i
harness, blankets, etc.r ... Flve Still Playing.

‘fld’ we ftod five still in the‘»r„„SK ■■ s:
toto®™ ,ai:? Crawford, who has about
ln1fhSrhmte„ en<w£f V1Voad; 'Klnchman 
?r=d=«BchiU had unsatisfactory
seasons last year, and Sherwood Magee 

Others still in the game, but not ac- 
tively, are Fielder Jones, manager of the 
Browns, and Bob Wallace, who will be
asCa coach* W t6nt next yoar but onl?

a striklng picture of the length 
in fast comgplna/Uer may h0pe t0 retnalt‘

tIto0exceptionemofarecTb*- a"d W,th 

Twelve years means 
ball player.

Marea arJ
farm hoH 

‘and dellJMcGregor’s Horse Exchange
\ C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

m

■ | . 11 :
AUC

. at ii o’d 
-with a Î3 
’ Without 1
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ill GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S
FOR OTTAWA CLUB

Montreal West Club Defeated by Eight death at Govern-»... F,..,. pi isïs.Sïtl:'
Ottawa Feb. 15.-To the Ottawa Curl- thL^hlro of* rom? of^tlm ^kuaV fT 1 

ing Club goes the governor-general’» ‘tires, but His ExcellZnc^the ^ke of ' 
curling prize for the year 1918. After 2®yj>.n*h,rIe.wa» represented by Tnptain : 
an exciting final, played here this af- Iff/ and'toe" to£lrCat?a'l? K<myon 
ternoon on the Ice of the Rideau Curling *16n of play. for^2% ^ed the°m- 
Club. the Ottawa* defeated the Montreal hTiT * to th* victorious Ottswa
West Club’s representatives by a ma- Camà!nB°îà,n«ptal5,™lkley Johnson and 
Jorlty of 8 shot* and thus captured the nr hly Sl»n«Y expressed the '
chief honor* of the eastern centre The added iT.lf vîPe Lency'ir absence and
final score stood 37 to .29, the Ottawa* ?i„ded’ hi* behalf, their congratula-
belng 8 up on ono rink and tying them SS*! only to the Ottawa*, who be-
on the other. For a jufllor club com- of, tdl® silverware, but alsoparatively speaking, the Montreal wSt î?v„t.he, M?atreal West Club reprwnto- 

1A to’,lileî» made a grand showing, eliciting ud fnd fk"P *ndid rame they had put
10 rounds of applause for their many clev- hfd^hnwn Jv? 8ro?d sportsmanship they
13 e Iy., ,cIa,yed «hots and receiving oon- 4 8hoWn thruout tho 21-end contest.
— y^-tulations at the finUh from hundreds 
321 who had gathered to witness the big 

®vent In curling circles. The Ottawa»
I F'{}yed £ 8Uperb fame from start to fin- 

■ toh. and It wa* fortunate that they did 
•o. as Montreal West proved somewhat 
of a surprise and would have defeated 
any other than a flrri-class double rimt 
combination. Practically all the local 
m^toh6 fenthu,laete attended and the 
i^ensT succ6*^ po,Bt t>roved an 

Ordinarily, the governor-genetal'e final.

7;I The GJB / I MrKell, the Ottawa hockey player who 
was accused of having played in Renfrew 
under an assumed name on Jan. 25, was 
reinstated Thursday night by the Ottawa 
City Hockey. League. Secretary Nicihol 
of the Munition Club produced an affi
davit duly signed by McKeli, in Which 
he denied playing at Renfrew on .Tan. 
25 under an assumed name. However, 
it was explained by Commissioner Gill, 
to whom McKeli had gone in toe matter, 
that McJCell had admitted playing at 
Renfrew' on that evening, but he said 
that he was in no way reeponeiible for 
the appearance of his name in toe press 
Incorrectly spoiled. The commission ac
cepted the affidavit in the absence of 
substantial proof to the negative and Mc- 
Kell was reinstated.

11 Qlill
tillE ' Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

All Classes and a Big Selection—Heavy Draughts and Lighter 
Draughts, Express and Wagon Horses, Farm 

\* ' Chunks and Drivers. /
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

X are fading, 
a great deal to a Sta$uJ Ii *rfijI 8 COBOURQ CURLING.YALE HAS RIGHT SPIRIT; 

WILL KEEP UP BASEBALL11 Special to The Toronto World

ST5Æ.ÏS as as*K s::s-
?h.<SS;;rf„S""t

Cobourg—
Baker..................
Gulllet..................
F. M. Field.........

Entries ni 
catalogue.I

8 Consigned to Be Sold at Special Sale
On Tuesday, Feb. 19th, at 11 

AND WITHOUT RESERVE,

New Haven, Conn.. Feb. 15.—Yale is to 
have a formal varsity baseball team the 
coming season’ it was announced today. 
It Is planned to have the schedule con
form as nearly as possible to those of 
other years, altho games will be played 
only on Saturdays. There will be no 
professional coaching.

RESUME CHAMPIONSHIPS.

i The dIel I were defeat- 
up on the round 

scores were as follows ; "
Colborn 

...14 Edwards 
...11 Wilson .
... 9 Coyle ...
...74

ScolI a.m.,

i t

SHOP
18 SPLENDID HORSES . 9

\ By a one-goal margin, secured by a 
lone-rush of Alex. Irvin’s In the last few 
minutes of play, the Ypires managed to 
win from Hie Sommes Thursday night 
and maintained their prestige as oham- New York. Feb, 15.—By an almost un- 
plms of the Winnipeg Military Hockey animous vote the United States National 
League, the score being 7 to 6. Lawn Tennis Association derided at its

annual meeting here tonight to resume 
championship tournaments, the proceeds 
to be tin ned over to the war department’s 
commission on training camp activities. ■

UNO
Which have been used by the Corporation of the Qty of To
ronto. These are all fine horses, weighing from 1300 to 1500 
pounds, of good ages, and include about twelve mares. They 
were bought for high prices for use on the city’s farm, and are 
now being replaced by tractors. Thu is one of the best >oppor- 
t uni ties to buy a first-rate worker, in the best of condition, and 
eVery hor$C wlU be soId with<>ut reservation for the high dollar.

Important Unreserved Auction Sale of a Well-Known 
Toronto Livery Stock-In-Trade

McELROY’S LIVERY
10 DUKE STREET (NEAR JARVIS AND KING). 

Proprietors of a well-established and thoroughly-equipped ltverv 
have instructed us to sell AT AUCTION, completely and 

entirely without reserve, at 8 and 10 Duke street,
ON MONDAY, FEB. 25TH, 1918 

Commencing at 12.30 Noon, Sharp, ’

Theli* Entire Livery Stock, Including 25 Horses
to.b8£ condition, and right out M work-

Total. Total- TO SURVEY FARM CONDITIO^, 

Special to" The Toronto World
fic^^toe^n^riô^à^raî'cl'
mon f«r?l-e?' vier6 tod?y. making arrange- 

.m^tog a durvey of farm busi- 
ln Oxford County. They 

will work In co-operation with‘the Unlt- 
nf,.KvrmTi.r8<0f ^toto-rio and other farmers’
hi JnJVxp*SÎ?d that returns win
be compiled from 500 Oxford farms.

OTTAWA CURLING.

77«siss*i,FSi iteïïr «âïjrssï;

onTif.aîf Z\

COST OF VALE BOWL. . to^; wTnhne,n^^oCf^eerVad^r^

bowr'buin hy*i’ com°mnitteeF*i,

ed ovo. to l aJe University late today. flalbT?°k and A- «■ Armstrong caDtur«i 
thru Thomar Dewitt Cuyler. ’74. toe k!!*6 „,r!>bon event of th* tourney
riuurman. The structure and land upon , double rink champiOMhlp
v,h ®** 1( stands, the future playgrounds er* hv-hth defeate.d the Smith Fall’s play 
of the vnlverglty, was designed to cost OI?,. J^the margin of twentv-ona about J30(i.roc. The expenditure h**^- "hile Dr. Gilpin’s Ottawa entry flnHhlri 

but Property is trans- 8‘n?.l® rink competition with a mar- 
furred without .enctimbrance upon it « n» 0XI^x^:een ®hota over P W S t<»nir
«uh^ripHon,0ne fUTni"had the m°n^ by aôtotion^îch toe" Renfrow" rinks^he^S-'

!r« "iklp^ U“dn
&5S* ft

UNABLE TO MAKE TRIP.

Montreal. Feb. 15 .^^tSÎg Campbell, 
president of the Donflnion Football As
sociation. has sent the following message 
to Tom Guthrie and which will be laid 
before the meeting to be held in Torpnto 
tomorrow to try to harmonize the con
flicting interest. in Canadian soccer:

Please express my regrets to the dele
gates at my, Inability to be preseAt; ask 
all to sink differences for the good, of 
Canadian soccer. The goal is ln sight. 
So, forward to that goal till we will have 
sporting Canada in our hands. The prize 
bles*^ b gr tQ ,et 8lip thru mternal trou-

I

AS CHARLIE SAYS. X
- 8 AND! ■ ■

»
I BLISSI

1.7* . -

The end of a day, a deep chair, 
a demi-tasse,, an ARABËLA.”

t .r î

^ WILL BE OPEN BRITISl) LABORITE8 TO TOUR U.S.
! 1 MONDAY

KYRA

Washington, Feb. ’ *also Hacks, Oouncs. Victorias. Double and Slnole Buooi.. .-h c i1” of work; ing Cart, Express Wagon, Number of Hub sïÂ^h R^ner, ^Br,ak" 
Harness; also Fireproof Safe and Roll-top Desk; 40 Iron ^“- - d 
Racks; Robes, Blankets knd General Stable Eoulpment 
Dispersal xSale and everything twill be sold to the"

.. , „ 15.—Representa
tives of British organized labor 
for several days have been tn con
ference here with Samuel Gompers, 
presidentof the American Federation 
of Labor, concerning war-time labor 
questions in Great Britain and Ameri
ca. soon are to make a tour of the 
country to obtain first-hand informa
tion regarding working conditions 
here. ■

10cwhoSI ngle
_ and Hay
This Is a Complete 

highest bidder.

Roll-top Desk; 40 Iron Feed Boxesf
j with

yAND PACEMAKERSBURNS it SHEPPARD5
SCALES & ROBERTS,. Limited

Toronto
c. ' THE

if
V,I •rne, Profirletor.I Isaac Watson, Auctlenesr.1 CLOSED TUESDAY
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XHURBER ON THREE 
HAVANA WINNERS L fTO-DAY'S ENTRIESD *

: mMen oi Affairs
. »

AT HAVANA.
■ sHavana, Fob. 15.—Entries for Satur

day:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, purse $400, 6 furlongs:
Kindle............
Ayers..............
Big Lumax.
M. Campbell
Pfoctor...........
Bank bill....

SECOND RACE—Three-year-oldK and 
up, claiming, purse $400, 
Confiscation...;.. 94 HI
Arrow............
Amazonian.
Ralph S,...
Mac................

&ings Home One Long Shot 
in the Lot on 

Friday.

"/
$j

i
" i-'-rl109 Jose d’Vales... 99

105 Rebel
106 K. McNaughton.107 
.108 Droml ..
108 Hedgerose

105 iilobllshed
■1108 : Ï103 ï X.Havana, Feb. 16.—The races here to

day resulted as follows:
yntST 'RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, purse $400, B furlongs:
1. Kildare Boy. Ill (Boland), 7 to C, 

| to 5. 1 to 3.
I. Jlendymo,

I, 3 to 5.
1, Little Menard, 105 (Taplin), 15 to 1, 

| to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1,01. Sir Sam. Margaret Boyd. 

Kspoll, Scabbard, Frank Keogh, Mr. 
Beeley and Sweet Marguerite also ran.

■BCOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
on. claiming, puree $400, 54 furlongs:
it Eddie Henry, 118 (Howard), « to 6, 

1 to 2, 1 to 4.
I, Rhyme, 112 (Boland), 2 to 1, 4 to

S* Clumsy Kate, 105 (Thurber), 15 to

1 $ to 1 3 to 1. *
Time ’l.07. Moller, Betterton, Now

Then. Elizabeth Lee, Muzantl, Old Ben 
«■S Fonctionnaire also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds
«Ward, claiming, purse $400, 6 furlong.-,: 

1. Conan,, lÿ. (Thurber), 2 to 1, * to 5.
2 to 6. 1 * 1 \

I. Parlor Boy, till (Taplin), 5 to 1, 2
to 1, even. *

J. Thesleres. 11.1 (Boland), even, 1 to 
'■2, out.

-Time 1.14. Kestrel, Deckhand, Paulson 
nd Ischgablbble also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $400, 6 furlongs:
1. Frascuelo, 111 (Thurber), 8 to 1 3

to 1, 8 to 5.
/$. Brito, 111 (Stearns), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 
I to 6. i

S. James 0-, 101 (Smith), 5"to 1, 2 to 1,
even.

Time 1.13 1-5. Count Boris. Napper 
Tandy, Cuddle Up and Curlicue also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
ip, claiming, purse $400, mile and 60

Sahib, 100 (Thurber). 3 to 1,

(Crump), 6 to B, 1 to 6,

$. Carlaverock, 109 (Wingfield), 6 to 1
1 to.l, even.

Time 1.43. Dr. Prather, Pageyhlte. 
Princess Janice, Bendlet and Barnard
also ran.

, SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
dâtmlng. purse $800. mile and 20 yards- 

, 1. Senfrtor James, 103 (Burke) 6 to 1.
2 to I, even.

I. Flash of Steel, 100 (Smith), 5 to 2.
even, 1 to 6.

$. Beg to Do, 106 (Lunsford), 5 to 2, 
even, 2 to 5,

Time 1.89. Nashville, Parr and Soldier 
also ran.

Are induced to buy Hobberlin Clothes 
by that same care and appreciation 
of values that make them successful 
in business.
smart style, good fabrics, fit and 
workmanship gives their dollars the 
maximum return.

New Styles, New Fabrics 
and Special Values for

ns
■1 s#/*6 furlongs: 

ghland Loesiel07 
M08 • S JV

, Wir *..107 Choctaw 
..110 Salem .. 
,..112 Cardome 
-.115

f113
•V113

.106 (Crump), 5 to 2, 4 (o

• ' ^ Ix THIRD RACE—Three-year-olde an! 
op, claiming, purse $400, 54 furlongs:
Tom Mormon..........*93 Jojam
Yorkville'................. *99 Luzzi .
Norvlc......... ............... 109 Detour
Tom El ward,

FOURTH RACE—The Bayamo Handi
cap, 3-year-olde and up, purse $600, 6 
furlongs: .
Alèrt....
Zuzuland 
Sparkler.
Ormulu..

Zuzuland and Orestes, Diaz -entry, 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

claiming, .purse $600, one mile and 50 
yards: .
E, Princess............*100 Bit of Blamey.»103
Pretty Baby...... *103 Dr. Nickell ...108
Zuzu.............................. 108 Queen Trove to.112
King of Scarlets. ..114

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $400, mile and 20 yards:
Dryer............................ *86 Mesmer .*96
Cousin Dan.. ... .*96 Pnrnln nnri G’d *99
Brobeck...................... .104 Bus. Agent... *104
El Re y...................: ..107 Thomas Hare. .109
Paul Gaines, r.... 109 - Jacklet

f

The combination ofy *96 
:.io7

r
X

4
t-

111 9

took 109
ik. y, ’ $ I

; *<
95 Golden Soldier. .100 

108 Orestes 
104 Queen Apple . ,107

lV:ials
tings

in our 

ition are 
m. These

no 01•• ■ ixz< i:ÏA10* "3
: r s * *î !* *4r

%sand

*(chiefs wUhs 

value $4(00 
6 for $1.60 
ndkerchiefs.
I 6 for 76c 
ks, medium 

Reÿhlarly
L...........$2.60
larly 75c a

SS-
Boro, warm 

■ Regularly
.......... $3.00
large size. 

.. $1.60

!

fl ;, v
!

■ <y •/W
» i ■ l

SATURDAY
AND '

MONDAY

115R

M•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

iPlPI
A '
• f :

y .

i/
HE FORGOT WIFE IN

GOLF FANNING BEE si/ 6i
Not long ago a golf “bug" walked into 

a doctor’s office, and It happened that 
the medical man was also a golfer and 

fellow clubmatei
There were no patients waiting, and 

consequently for nearly an hour the pair 
talked golf. Finally the visitor arose to 
take his departure, when the doctor 
casually inquired:
. "By the way, how is Mrs. Blank? Well, 
I hope.” _ , /

The other flushed and stammered : 
"Gee whiz, doctor! That’s what I came 
around for. When I left she was ter
ribly sidk.’’

* i/* là® i I : y.f.\

■ /
A« to 6. 3 to 6; 

S. Scorpil, 111
,. r im \

>. -,
>»

20 - *25$i ■ y I:ET • I •A V:
tilings N. 7968

A NEW EXPERIENCE
FOR WILUE HOPPE

«

i'imJTJWillie Hoppe, the nonpareil in billiards, 
had a new experience In Spokane. Wash., 
one Sunday recently. /

----------  He was called to the pulpit of a Meth-
t-VS?4 '«PmJ.hee’ ?* Cornwall. Is in odist church there, and was exhibited 
khaki "he flame-haired lacrosse player,, "Y the pastor as an example of whet 
from Joe Lally’s town reported several clean,-living will do for a young man 
days ago to Klngaton for military duty The preacher was discoursing about the 
end Is now a full-fledged soldier. “Red" men .rejected for the army, and he se- 
playM lacrosse with Toronto* for a lected Willie to illustrate his point.

*ea#0™1' and was a fearless Bob Benjamin, Hoppe’s manager. Is a 
; and hard-working home player. He made wonder In publicity, and his Italian hand 

good right off the reel with Tordntos i« readily seen in this latest exploitation 
and was one of toelr leading scorers, of his champion. It has to be acknow- 
The last several seasons he has been ledged, however, that Hoppe is an ex
pia ytng for Cornwall. cellent example of clean living.

A
A ■i. ■

DONIHEE A SOLDIER. • /ÿjm ! tI Made-to-Measure or Ready-to-Weary/^
m

;;* iL> 1
The House of Hobberlin, Limited
OPEN EVENINGS 151 YONGE STREET

S':

-

Market /
MILITARY BILLIARDS. !I M» DEMPSEY IS READY.

Chicago, Feb. 15.—Jack Dempeey Is 
ready today for the last elimination step 
on his march for Jess Willard's crown. 

h «dgnad to battle Feed Fulton
•fat Milwaukee May 1. Promoters now are 
ji after Fulton’s signature.

OPEN EVENINGS:«* ;X mG.W.V.A.—
Coyle...................
Palmer..............
Fairbanks....
Preet...................
Benson.........
Howard...........

R.C.D. Privates—

ES w&...1.100 Shaw
.....100 Brown ................  24
.........100 Stantial
.........100 Jackson
........ 100 Grlndley
....100 McFarland ......... 60

77 /
A28

88
87

-veek
, Feb. 21st

COMMERCIAL FIVEPIN iLEAOUE. 

Coegrave B.—

Edgar ... 
Charles .. 
Bellby ... 
Hjslston ,

Totals

DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES. 119 10O 186— 366
. 103 1 68 1 67— 437
. 132 192 192—^ 516
. 128 141 134— 403

CRICKET BLUE IS 
AMONG THE KILLED

,• • *of war In German hands, represented Ox
ford at golf in 1913 and 1914, and also got 
bis Rugby ‘‘blue’’ playing three-quarter 
against Cambridge. . .

Captain Ralph Brsklne, reported miss
ing, earned a big reputation as a nair- 
miler. He was, in hli^oest year, second 
to Duncan McPhee In the S. A. A. A. 
championship, and he ran for Scotland 
against Ireland. He was even better 
known as an amateur boxer. He won 
the public schools featherweight cham
pionship, went to New York as a repre
sentative of the Amateur Boxing Associ
ation. won the western district cham
pionship, the Scottish amateur champion
ship, and the European championship at

Captain J. B. Lorimer, killed, was the 
Edinburgh Academical footballer; while 
another former pupil of the academy, 
Captain H. J, Davidson, Is reported miss
ing. Lieut, M. Lane, killed, was an old 
Dunstone School and Kent County for
ward, while Second Lieut. F. E. B, Fat- 
kiner, the old Trinity College, Dublin, 
player, has also made the big sacrifice. 
The Rev. A. M. Stevenson, chaplain to 
the forces, who has been awarded the 
Military Cross, played for the Scottish 
fifteen against France in 1911.

■

NORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED*

■Canada’s Greatest Live Stock Market.” Capital, $1,600,000. Two hundred 
Private Salesdair l° Keele Street’West Toronto. Auction Sales every Wednesday.

) 3 Tl. 
120— 423 
130— 427 
103— 420 
162— 503 
158-f- 539

~6tI—2272

1 Si ‘tetizrs
Sta fir».6TOFQE. 171 King Street Ea«t. Toronto. -,

145Foy..........
Skaltii ‘ .. 
Lyon, jun. 
Coegrave 
Lyon, sen.

. 344 
. .197 682 777 723—2182

y 4i y. 151a.m. THE PEACE TERMS.

New York, Feb, 15.—Arrangements for 
the settlement of the controversy be
tween the major oasubeH leagues and the 
dafunct Federal League were completed 
.here today. They are In accordance with 
the peace r.greemerit reached at the time 
the Federal l*a 
baseball field. 4^1 
papers would be signed tomorrow. It Is 
rtr ted that the cane of the Baltimore

261I

ORSES T-

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and -, 
aceompznymo* ailments. $1.00 per box.

H.v SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
661/, ELM«8TREET. TORONTO

Latest British Casualty List 
Carries Names of Well- 

Known Sportsmen. -

. 898 
‘ >1 
. 114

». Totals 
Ford’s Candles—

McBride.....................
Paterson ”.....................
Whalen .........................
Hayee ............................
Ryan ..............................

Totals .............. ..
Rogers Coal— 

Thome .
Lovells .
Jackes'.
Stone ../.
Mayor ,v,

ITl.
115— 349 
147— 490 
145— 441 
132— 511 
155— 410

f Purpose, Ebtpreis 
iy competent horse- 
land that are" eutt- 
horees will do well 
keek we shall, offer 
be a large number 
bth sales a number 
Wajukete, etc.

206

gue withdrew from the 
It wae announced the

694—2201781

TTio agreement was completed at a con-
,l05tï atî*nd«3 by American, ’

atonal and Federal league represents- 
~Vkh' ,.W,illle lte terms were not Inàde 
ptibllc it to understood thai the Pittsburg 
a-n canf ,the ^^erol Lea*s WU1 rwelve . 
$o0,000 In cash, to be contributed In 
equal parts by the two major organUa- 
t ons, and that the latter will take over 
“te Fedem League parks in Brooklm 
8^ New a ik, In addlti’on to carrying out 
irfr-iî. nianc 01 ^^atlons incurred ht -the 
original peace agreement; The National 
League represent tlves today were John 
K. Tener, president, and H, M Hemn 
stead, of the New York Club, and thSe 
of the American League were B. B. John?
trmt aubdent' and F' Navl,n’ the De-

AFTER-THE-WAR YACHTING.

New lork, l4h 15—That there .will 
be International yachting competitions af
ter the war was assured today upon the 
arrival of Ctplaln. Walter Marks at an 
Atlantic port aboard a British passenger 
ship. Capfa n Marks, who, In 1914,, rep
resented Sir Thomas Upton In this coun
try, came over to Inspect tihe Shamrock 
This boat lies l>een In the shipyards out
side Boston since the,international rapes 
'or the America Cup were called off 
because if the war. If the yacht cap 
be succc «fully overhauled, Captain Marks 
wild. Sir Thomas will enter her agatn 
differ the war to ended . If not he will 
bul.d snot lier apd try to lift thé famous 
trophy

London, Feb. 16.—TJie toll among Bri- 
taln’e beet, athletes Who have fallen In 
the war continues, the- latest 
list issued containing the 
eral
cricket "blue

Just arrived for private sale today and Monday and Tuesday

■ 4 CARLOADS
S»™nV.S5.,K.S.,!£,!5SÏ“„ sa iS’SSS,
and delivery ho,rae« and drivers.

Tl.1 3next
252— 633 
176— 476 
156— 467 
132— 545 
214— 515

.,.... j 187
ualty 149 4

170names
prominent sportsmen. 

t , ."*'”7" has been lost, in Second
Lieut. L. G. Colbeck. whose death at 
sea Is announced. He showed early -pro
mise of becoming a fine batsman, secur
ing 45 and 62 (not out) for Marlborough 
against Rugby at Lord’s in 1903. 
up to Cambridg
against " ________ ___ ___
great innings of 107 in the varsity match, 
which had much to do with the light 
blue’s victory by 40 runs. The same 
year he scored 120 In 75 minutes against 
the Gentlemen of England at the Crystal 
Palace, and in 1906 he. again showed his 
lifting for the Gentlemen's bowling by 
BcorJns^l<6 against a team captained by 

He also made 54 for Gents 
match, and 63 and*

sev- 
Another

A

tiange 182 JDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

161

THE REGULAR WEEKLY

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES, WEDNESDAY NEXT
smaU0^ ffr^fo^ne^, tts»^

The Great Annual Breeders' Sale of Registered Imported 
and Canadian Bred

Clydesdale and Percheron
Stallions, Mares, Colts and Fillies

WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 5th
Bntries must -be in our hands not later than Monday 
catalogue, which will be printed Immediately.

The Great Dryden - Miller Sale of One Hundred Pure 
Scotch, Imported and Canadian Bred, Registered

SHORTHORNS, NEXT SAtURDAY, FEB. 23rd

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manager Horse Dept.

929—2636t Totals ................ .
Grand Trunk— 

Heifferna*i_...rf.... 149
Jenkinson  ............ 180
Goodall 
Reck ..
IfcCree

Total........................ 703
ConiKilldtited Op. 

Bernard .. .t 
McAuley ...
Mueband ...
Kyle..............
S peins ..........

819
4^31

107—
127—
130— 
166— 
141— 392

Going
“blue’’he got his 

n 1905. He played a
imorioge. 
Oxford 1

167
. 136 t-rer cup, presented by 

„ Governor-General, 
Rideau Hall rink. It 

11 ’ Played there this 
the d«Ltl> at Govern

'd» y of the late Sir 
It was transferred la 
the RldoSus. It. was 
ie of the usual fea- 
cel-k-ncy the Duke of 
preeented by Captain 
md C» plain Kenyon 
>rmer, at the conclu- 
ally )iatided the gov- M 
the victorious Ottawa 
'Bulktoy Johneon and 
Haney expressed the 
money’» absence and 
ilf. their congratula- 
ihe Ottawa», who ba
it «liverware, but also, 1 
est Club represent»- 
Id game they had put 
1 sportsmanship they 
tho 2.1-end contest.

RM CONDITIONS.

r+to World.
15.—À number of of- 
irlo Agricultural Coi- 
day, making arrange- 
survey of farm busi- 
Ixford County. They 
-atlon with the Unlt- 
■to and other farmers'
<*d that returns will 
10 Oxford farms.

121RECORD TOURNEY WILL 
GET UNDER WAY TODAY

, r -1
670—2146 
3 . Tl.

142— 469 
198— 547
143— 447 
164— 424 
152— 484

799—2371

i 1

I
134I •*. '188Cincinnati, Feb, 16.—After a final in

spection of the alleyajiere today by the 
officials of the American Bowling Con
gress everything was in readiness for 
the opening of the eighteenth annual 
tournament of this congress at the Ham
ilton County Armory tomorrow night 
when sixteen local teams, hailing from as 
many Industries, will rèll the first balls 
on the 16 new alleys.

From 8.30 o’clock tomorrow night until 
March 10 the alleys will be occupied 
dally from 8 a.m. until midnight, and 
during this time 652 five-men teams will 
contest for supremacy.

Beginning on Sunday morning the two- 
men team section of the tournament with 
1494 entries and the singles with 3038 
entries will be started.

Almost every state in the union to re
presented, as well as several cities in 
Canada.

........ ... 178
.... ’ 147 
.......180G. Grace,

v. Players In the Oval 
44 against Oxford.

Captain I-awrence Gjers, killed, was a 
n»K«M0W“ T<:harterhouse and Cambridge 
footballer. He grained his colors for eoc- 

football at Charterhouse in 1909, and 
played again in 19K) and 1911. He enter
ed Trinity College, Cambridge, in 1912 
and was given his "blue" as a freshman 
playing half-back against Oxford la?9ia' 

Captain V. B «111, died of woSmfc was 
the famous international hockey Dlkver 
He represented both Birmingham and 
Glasgow Universities, and in 1910 was a 
member of the Scottish team against 
France. Lieut. R. L. Sale, killed; was 
a fine cricketer, apd one of the best 
amateur golfers W Warwickshire Capt 
G. B. Croie, prevfcusly reported mlsslntr 
but now stated officially to he 8'

I
-. ,827Totals .........

’"Colk.-tt-Sproule— 
Collett .....
Lang ..............
Bowler ..........
\oung ..........
Roberts ....

-,
1 Tl.3 SPECIALISTS182 178— 550 

215— 515 
146— 384 

95— 371 
128— 364

165 In the following Diseases :cer Inext to be in time for 
Write for catalogue at onoe. 1 Piles 

Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Dlabelc •

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Dladdhr Dlaeaees.
Call or send hiitciy for free advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a,m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

123 r-
133 i

! e
Totals ................... 894

Gunn's Ltd.—
Hallman .......
Carroll ......................... 126
Abel ..
Baker 
Polnton

761—2181 ITl.1 2,
193 177 168— 638 

154 173— 463
152 178 208— 530
185 183 112— 480
224 168 125— 604

Totalis ................... 880 839 786—2505
Wm 'Davie 

Dimond ....

i
V

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
i 2 Tl. tS Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont,a prisoner 201 174 95— 470

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
I VJI5B YOU'D OPEN IX OLD TOf? I'M ANXIOUS T0r 

7 IF IT’S GENUINE, f—J

PA IS THE LIVING PROOF BY G. H. Wellington• _ • 
• • 11

,'v

\IF YOU’LL DUST OPEN IT
MWjmiwnrELL.

( BY ÛCNE, I'VE BEEN CHEAT) 
^ {ED? 'Y’5 A BALLY COUN-J

à ^ HoYI D'YA kNOVl fYA 
eil^r LOOKED AT IT?r

DECAUSE.UPON opening a GENUINE 
LUCRET1A 80RQ-IA SNUFF-BOX,'THE OPEMW 
IS PRICKED A CONCEALED NEEDLE 

JHAT 15 STEEPED IN A HOST VIRULENT, 
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THERE ARE GIRLS 
ID ENDEAVOR TO 

FOOL THE POUCE

IMPORTANT NOTICE UNWANTED CHILD 
FINDS A MOTHERLUX CORN

THE STAPLE FOOD
t: '

, TO THOSE WITH m

WEAK, FALLING, DULL, 
LIFELESS HAIR.

Gaand the 
way to 
us© it

Pour boiling or very hot 
water over the LUX flakes 

pure essence of soap.”

Whisk into a lather. At 
once you get the richest, 
creamiest lather you 
saw, which dissolves dirt 
without rubbing.!

After cooling,stir the clothes 
about in this heavy lather. 
Do not rub or twist them. 
Rinse m two or three relays 
of water of the same temper
ature you washed them in.

j-

9 «

Mrs. Margaret Rosa Offers to 
Care for the Deserted 

Infant Boy.

NO PLACE FOR BABES

Value of Children Rising 
Daily, 'and Toronto Has 

No Place for Them.

7-Day “Harlene Heir-Drill” 
Home Outfits FREE TO ALL m

*
Cartier found the Indians at Hochelaga 

(Montreal) eating com in 153& ?

If the secret of making com palatable, 
appetizing and delicious had been known 
in' those days, potatoes would not have 
become a staple food, because com is four 
and a half times more nourishing than 
potatoes.

For twelve years the Battle Creek Toasted 
Com Flake Co., London, Ont, has been mak
ing com a delectable and nutritious food,

. more economical in actual food value than 
cooked oatmeal, beefsteak, eggs, milk, 
chicken, and many other foods.

It is a staple, three-times-a-day food, and

Sold only in the original red, white 
and green package.

9
Nothing alive In Nature stand» still. You 

go forward or backward. Thus, your hair 
is either healthy or unhealthy—and mil
lions today recognise that "unhealthy" Is 
tb® W02"<1 to apply to their own hair.

rne health of the hair, perhapi even more 
than the health of the body, needs close 
attention, and the wise men and women are 
those who every day take stock of their 
ha£r and watch Its every variation.

The question is how to restore hair health 
so that this most glorious of nature’s swats 
may take on once more Its radiant lustre. 
Us thick, luxuriant growth with every deli
cate tint glistening.forth.

Fortunately arrangements have been made 
to send absolutely free of charge to every 
man or woman who Is troubled with dull, 
lifeless, Impoverished hair g complete Seven 
Day»’ Three-Fold Halr-Beautlfylng Olft. 
There Is no cost or obligation entailed.

mm HAIR HEALTH GIFTS FREE

Dp; I Toronto Has Had Several 
Cases of Girls Who Have 

Posed as Victims.
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-HINO TRUTH IN ANY CASE -
#

Pdice Morality Department 
Does Not Place Any Faith 

in Needle Stories.

Yesterday a temporary mother was 
found In the person of Mrs. Margaret 
Row, 59 Louisa street, forr the 
wanted Infant boy left in charge of 
Mrs. Mary Robertson, *7’ Gould 
street. Mrs Ross will care for the in

an angements

The quarantined Infante’ hernie has 
7/laced the police department In a dif
ficult position. No less than three 
homeless babies are under their 
What to do with these helpless 
seto of humanity la a problem the 
police department le trying to solve. 
Toronto has mado no arrangements 
for the caring of homeless Infants.

Thursday evening at the W.C.T.U. 
conference Mrs. Ou met t stated In her 
address that tile children must be 
cared for, now more ‘than ever before, 
ns the price of babies to the empire 
had gone up since the war started. 
LxxïJcâ as it Toronto has not yet 
grasped the fact that babies have 
gone up In value..

• . .318 ■s
- * # • un-

j The arrangement» for tbli gigantic hair 
health compalgn have been prepared by Ed-I

“You have read or heard, no doubt, 
of the story of the hypodermic needle 
used upon young girls T asked an of
ficial of the morality department, city 
halt
. ‘'Well," hesald, 'll jg all tommyrot— 

that Is, as far as Toronto Is con
cerned. I know of no drug that could 
be used in the manner described un-
th^JLibe a ,dea£lj' Poleon, and then 
the girl would die. Just this after-' 
noon a. girl came here and told us 
she had been Jabbed with a ne idle In 
her arm while shopping yesterday In 
a department store. She showed her 
arm, where LJiere was a scar, but 
closer investigation with the magni- ' 
tying glass revealed the fact that It ! 
was caused from vaccination—the 
skin .tad never been broken. She 
to!d a very straight story. She claim- 
6a she had not recovered

lllllllÎ!So thoroughly is LUX dis
solved. that not a trace re
mains, in the garment to dis
color it. LUX won’t harm 
anything that pure water 
alone will not injure. For 
silks use lukewarm water.

font until! permanent 
can be made.e?y
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TOASTED

WONT'

CORN FLAKES
WOOLLENS

•Ü3BFREE V.S'ii
„ ____ oohEcious-

nese until today In the hospital. It 
took us two hours to get the truth; 
and found that a well constructed 
white slave story had been erected 
as a camouflage! She had to account 
for a night spent away from home 
and she resorted to this."

Tho official stated that during the 
last year about eight or ten girls had 
come to him with stories of the same 
type, and In every instance when 
sifted were found to be untrue and 
prepared for the purpose of covering 
up some other wrongdoing.

"You would be surprised," he said, 
"how often some types of women re
sort to this method, and how . 
good folks beMeve the story that pe
riodically goes the rounds about the 
needle Jab given In a theatre or 
crowd."

«cbT rwd” who d"lre‘_____  beautiful and
y-growlng hair should seed the cou-

ttZr%Z,Zlt?ottiL?>leD,Ud ThTee-Fe,d
"“f,41 Harlene, Ltd., and everyone who 
sratti- t0' th* addreae below will receive

A tettie of "KaHene,” the true liquid 
f??4 JP* for the hair, which minute* It to new growth.

*. A packet of the msrvelone hair and 
clemiialn* ’’Cremet” Shampoo Powder, 

which preparer; the head tor "Hair-Drill." 
nJii» Jopr ft now edition of “Halr- 
DH» Manna,. giving complete Instruction»

.
LICENSED BY THE FOOD CONTROLLER UNDER NUMBER 2-055

ONLY MADE IN CANADA BY

»
w

LADY ROSS CHAPTER
HAD SPLENDID YEAR

/*SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS The Settle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Ce., u»M 

Head Office end Factory: Leaden, OntRaiead Mueh Money for Patriotic 
' Purpo.ee and Elected Officer, 

for Eneuing Year.
<n
' i
■ni-Mr. and Mrs. Graham Campbell have 

returned from the West. Indies.
Mr». Douglas Burns, St. Andrew’» Gar

dens, gave a bridge party of nine tables 
yesterday afternoon lor the wool fund ol 
the 169th Battalion, 
party, and the prize» were 
favor». The tea table was arranged very 
effectively with scarlet and white car
nation», scarlet Cupid», the cakes and 
candles being made In the shape of 
heart», etc. The Mise es Wright were as
sisted by the Mlseee Parsons and Mias 
Joan Hanna. Mre. Jesse Wright and 
Mre. Boehm were among those who came 
in at tea time, and the wool fund was 
much augmented.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Lash are leaving 
at the end of the mo^ith-foj: South Amer-

Cannda recently, has arrived in Japan 
arm will proceed to Bombay, India, where 
Major Hunt hae been recalled to Join 
his regiment, the 15th Punjabis, of which 
he was atafi officer before hie recall to 
Eing.and at the beginning of the present 
war. M-Jov Hunt has been with the 
British forces In Mesopotamia until with
in u few months. While In Ottawa Mm. 
Hunt was the gueet of her aieter, Mrs. 
J. Harris Preston.

Est’d 1808
i Thè Lady Ross Chapter, I. O. D. E„ 

held ltg annual meeting In Shertooume 
cliu'> m Thursday afternoon. 

Splendid reports were read by secre
tary and treasurer of the work ac
complished during the year. Toward» 
the O. W. V. club house the chapter 
contributed $5968.72; to the Base Hos- 

ifO and a gramophone; to the 
127th Battalion, $60 and 86 pairs of 
sox; to the Home for the Blind, Hali
fax, $100; to a returned soldier of the 
Princess Rate, a bicycle; to St. Da
vid's Welsh Society for their boys at 
the front, 84 pairs of «ox; to the 31et 
Co. Canadian Forestry Battalion, B8 
pairs of box; to a library for a west
ern school, $12.60; towards a Christ
mas dinner tor transient sailors and 
mlne-swepers at Granton Piers Shel
ter, Scotland, $60; to soldiers’ famil- 
nes, 12 Christmas baakete, and to the 
patients In the Lady Roes Chapter 
ward, Knox Military Hospital, 24 
Christmas stockings. In all $7694.75 
was raised for patriotic work during 
the year.
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The value of this err eat eift has haanfhefr,hVwtlhled Î® byJ^0,t mo,t fumoue for 
iî, rr.hBlr Beautiful aotreesee and
iSS-SSt**,”** the cl°ema world all glad y 
Drill" wâï Jît1 /tÜiLthe "Harlene Hair- 

t£„L*'he safest, aureat way to hair lbuÇdance and beauty.
rreal yet simple eclen- 

ttne Harlene hair-gr»wing experiment at 
onoeî

It was a valentine 
valentine -B

Would You Like to Eàrn $1 or $2many
î.! !

«IDaily the Year Round at Home ?Writ# for the 
Free Outfit today. 
Simply fill in the Cou
pon below and enclose 
with Sc stamp* to cover

___  __cottage, r
Further supplies of ct-Tt—-Harlene’’ can be ob- 

'alned ae required from 
|e your Drug Store» 
B*h at 86c, lie and 
■■g 11.66 per bottle. 
IWra "Cremex" Sham- 

ffPjÂ poo Powders, 6c 
WÆ each, or 86e per 
VÆf box of a e v e n 

shampoos.
■’ Or post free on 

receipt of price 
direct from Frank 
L. Benedict * 

/Co., 45 St. Alex- 
. _ ander St., etont-

real. Que. (Agente tor Edwards’ Harlene, 
Md.). Carriage extra on foreign order». 
Cheque» and P.a’s should be orewed.
POST THIS FREE GIFT FORM

Mr. Harold L. Epps, who has been 
spending u few dais with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Bpp«, Guelph, ts 
to Toronto to Join the Royal Flying 
Corps.

Oh January 12 the marriage took place 
in London. England, of Mr. James G. 
Mackmluy, M. U., Royal Naval Division, 
third son of W. and Mrs, J. G. Mackto- 
lay, Vancouver, to Betty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wakefield, Graves
end, England.

Mr. Chrywtal Brown, tenor singer, for
merly of Toronto, now of New York has 
bee.i appointed song leader and social 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. forces at 
Camp Lee,, Petersburg, Va., one of tho 
largest camps in America, having over 
•10.0V0 men.
— Mrs. lilies. Avenue road, Is entering 
V, elleuley Hospital to undergo an opera
tion.

i »i; KUNVEILED PICTURE.

A picture of Miss Mary Agnes Fitz- 
gtbbon, late president of the Women’s 
Historical Society, and for a number 
of years head of the Women’s Wel
come Hostel, was the work of Mrs. 
Lya.ll, and was unveiled by Miss 
Liza re an oldtime friend 
gibbon.
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The hosiery bade is booming, and the Demand far exceeds 
Ire Supply. We «ladly take all the goods you can send us

;
We must have more workers at once to 

help jib lesep pace with the demand. The 
Auto-Knitter Is sent on favorable terms to 
reliable persons, and we furnish full Instrue. 
tlons how to knit aox, etc.; also all yarn- 
needed. The work is simple end easily 
learned; the Auto-Knitter l# a high-speed 
machine, and works by turning a handle. Our 
fixed rates of pay guaranteefyou a steady In- 
come the yeer round, no matter where you 
live, but our workers often largely Increase ? 
this by working for private customers.

Working either whole or epsi* time, this 
pleasant employment hae brought prosperity 
to many worker» In their own homes, and 
should do the samp for you. "

rite today, enclosing 3c In stamps, for 
full particulars, rates of pay, etc., and sea 
what you and your family can now earn at 
home.

Mrs. Shaughneeay, Park road Roee- 
dale, gave a bridge party of fourteen 
tables on Wednesday afternoon for the
Lourdes ___
D’Arcy Hinds and Mr. Thomas Long went 
in. at tea time.

Captain and Mrs. Law, Ottawa, were 
In Montreal this week on their way home 
from England.

Mre. James Thom, Montreal, whose son, 
Mr. James Balfour Thom, has Just won 
the M.iltSry Croes, Is at present living 
In Folkestone, England. Another son of 
Mre. 'then-, has oten for three 
with the C. F. A. In Fiance.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Goodeve, Ottawa, 
hate recc.ved word of the sate arrival 
In England of their son, Capt. Han-y 
Goodeve.

Mrs. E. Clarkson, who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lundy has 
returned to Toronto.

Mm. J. O’Regan hae loft for Edmon
ton to spend a few weeks with her mo
ther, Mrs. J. L. Hughes, who Is seri
ously 111.
,„Mr.’,G,offl'ey Plke has ,eft Ottawa for 
Washington, D. C., where he will be 
attached to the staff In 
the -British war mission.

Mr*. H. V. Carew Hunt, wife of Major 
Hunt. D. P. O., who 
I»t\1 Montague’s

of Mies Fltz-Patriotic Association. Mr.
i -

SUCCESSFUL PARTY.

A very successful Valentine whist 
party was held by the Edith Cavell 
Women’s Club, Mre. Hill, president, at 
their rams, 666 Weet Adelaide street. 
A good sum was realized to help on 
the work of the olUb,

WILL SEE THE FLOWERS.

Lady Eaton has invited the mem
bers of the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety to visit her conservatories this 
afternoon.

I ■

i Presented Life Membership. , ,
In addition to this the ladies work

ed successfully on all the tag day» and 
patriotic" campaigns, collecting a good 
proportion of the returns. <

A pleasing feature of the afternoon 
was the presentation to Mrs- W. H. 
Barker, who retired from the secre
taryship a .month ago, of a life mem
bership In the order. The officers for 
the ensuing year are; Honorary re
gent, Mrs. W. H. Barker; regent, Mr». 
R. H. Cameron; Ist vlce-regent, Mre. 
T. Yates Egan; 2ndtvtoe-regent, Mrs- 
R. Bert Smith; aecrétatY, Mrs. G. A. 
McCarthy; assistant secretary, Mre. 
Vernon Meek; educational secretary, 
Mrs. R. G. Codd; "Echoes” secretary, 
Mra. George Reynolds; standard-bear
er, Mrs- W. J. Wilson. Councillors: 
Mesdames W. S- Plewes, J. L, Scholea, 
R. Fialconer, Wm. W. White, C. H.

r Iyears WMrs. Joseph Miller gave a tea to the 
Chamberlain Chapter, I. O. D. B„ the re
gent, Mra. Rutter receiving with Mra.
Miller, wearing pale grey georgette crepe 
with cut steel and a black hat. Mrs.
Miller was in dove grey chiffon and 
crepe with silver lace and a corsage 
bouquet of violets. The tea table was 
covered with a Cloth of cluny lace and
linen, nnd a silver basket of. carnations l xr. - .v ...narclHBus and fern was In the centre! iv'klU^0!! an J^ d sLk, Btra-lner.
The assistants were Mrs. Gerald Pall, £an„J>^ P'^^sed and it can be
Mrs. K. S. P. Beacon. Mrs. Clarence f," ,akaltray"
Bullock, Mrs F. G. Beatty, Miss Beacon &r* add an at-Mifta Miller Miss TfnthiAan t.'.-vf?*1' I o touch of color to the table, butGrlrtln llogVood*8 M^ Bri2ly !£i m ” ( they haLe ««^entally lost the’r ’ootoî
Huston (Montreal). * Fl^doUam % to ““J» I" such

1 lu ' ” *■ ing Is added to the vinegar.

4**St,l,^M««5$?llWreet^M5ntreaL
Ose. (Agente for Edwards’ Harlene,
Ltd.). D.W.

Dear Sire—Please sand me your Free 
* Harlene” Hair Drill Outfit 
Sc in stamps for postage.
NAMB ...........j......... .
ADDRESS ..........................

■

Auto-Knitter Hosiery ( Canada ) Co., Limited
DEPT. 161A, "267 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.

»
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A FULL LIST OF SUBSTITUTES.I Write today 
for catalog and 
booklet “How to 
Grow Roses”

26 Wellington 
Street West, 
TORONTO.
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iU The word "supplements” Is used In
stead of ‘"substitute»” In the following 
completed Hat of articles that may be 
used instead of those which women are 
aakoi to economize In food saving.

1. Wheat (white flour.)

i

«I vHGIC
BAKINGPOWDER

i iNits the joined ^ ^ „ ■ . Corn meal,
rye, buckwheat, barley, whole wheat, 
Graham flour, potatoes, rice, sweet po
tato, soy, beans, peanut, kaffir com 
flour, coton seed.

Practically all vegetables and fruits, 
particularly bananas, beets, com, peas 
and be ana, may be used to supply the 
necessary- starchy materials, f. e.. energy 
food, In the diet and as a supplement 
or substitute for wheat bread.
„ & (.be*f’ P°rk an<i muttoa.) The
following foods are perfect substitutes 

mrot Protein: Poultry, eggs, game, 
f ah (possible exception of shellfish), 
skim milk, cottage cheese. American 
cheeae.

(MATRIMONIAL MARKET
ronto and will use carrots and onibns 
as much as possible. Today’s mail 
brought many recipes for dishes made 
from these vegetables. Two haive been 
selected and given herewith. Has any 
one else some ideas to help the 
palgn,?

figwutMcun;'i>s PHONE IW. 3480. afl! ti NEWS OF THE DAY
%

Announcements?
.. The demand for fat ladjea, 

old, la still very light. The willowy girl, 
with the animated eye and straight front 
aspect, Is, however, much enquired after.

The ceaseless stream of Gibson and 
Fisher Girl pictures, advertised by every 
magazine cover, continues to perpetuate 
this situation.

There Is only one chance for the fattlsh 
woman, and that Is for her to reduce If 
she can quickly grow Into the likeness of 
the front cover fascinator, without the 
hard labor of exercising, or the purgatory 
of dieting, It seeme she ought to try. 
This is not Impossible—nay, It 1» a fact, 
demonstrated by thousands. Let her take 
the elegant Marmola Prescription Tablet 
after meals and at bedtime. It will re
duce her a pound a day.

This suggestion Is made in all serlous- 
neea: Why not reduce when it entails no 
trouble, causes no wrinkles, costs very 
little cash? One can start today: take off 
the fat (where most objectionable) from 
hips abdomen, chin, ejc., and do It uni
formly and safely, too, for the" tablet 
named/ being made frond the famous pre- 
scrlptlon—% oz. Marmola, % ox. Fl Ex 
Caacara Aromatic, 4% oi. Peppermint 
WateP^-ie, of course, ngn-Injurious. Ten-

rÆ'ÆTS.T'i.TiïA,.„ D.Î

young orM '

i ! A nerve 
■ that of th<> 

ntqriris of 
ev Qhe In 
oxlmateiy

Announcements f.r churches, societies 
.lube or other organisations of future 
event* where the purpose 1» not the rale»- 
Ins of money, may he Inserted 1» this 
column at two cent* a word, with-a mink 
mum of fifty cent* for each Insertion.

HI cam-
! * IlLI

I nri
Onion Pie.

Make light'paste a» for biscuit» and 
line a deep pudding diah, roll paste 
thin as possible, then take enough 
onions to fill dtoh; chop them up fine 
boll them about ten minutes with pen- 
per and salt and a little .butter; pour 
Into crust; put cover on and ,baki 
about half an, hour or until onion» are 
well cooked. Thl» 1» one of the beet 
onion dishes that ever graced a table 
—to be eaten with meat and potatoes 
hot- Would like to hear from some 
one who tries Ite—Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
Aglnoourt. ’

Carrot Salad.
Two cups grated carrot», 2 cups 

shredded lettuce, 1-4 cup grated 
onion; 1-2 cup shredded celery tope- 
1 cup mayonnaise; l tablespoon chopl 
ped olives. Line a bowl with lettuce 
leaves, pack carrot In centre, with 
lettuce around It, cover with dressing 
to which onion ha» been added
2m,nkMa,Wlth celery top* and furnish
with olives cut In halves.

CONTAINS NO ALUM .
It is a pure phosphate baking pow- 

der and la guaranteed by us to be the
to prdduceUreSt baking Powder possible

puritv^and6wholelompn*^ qualities of " Magic ” combined with its 
purity and wholesomeness make it the ideal baking powder.
century6rermtatio^shoîtM P^a*nIy„ Printed on the label and tiur 
of the^ ingredient! beguarantee of the hi,

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
w|nnipeg TORONTOwONT.
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■y ! mmThe following vegetable protein foods 

may be considered In the Hght of supple
ments or partial substitutes for meat- 
all legumes: Peaa,\ beans, (navy, lima, 
soy, kidney and Brazilian beans), len
tils, peanuts.

3. Fat (lard and butter.) Vegetable 
fats-*-Commerclal hardened oils, ootton- 
eeed oil, com, peanut oil, olive 
tileseeeame ° ' commercial nutmargar-

Antmal fats—Oleomargarine, 
all poultry m6at drlpplnea and th® lot or 
. Th® following foods contain from 20 
'ill pe.r o*n.t- fat and are given In the 
order of their fat contenta: Nut» 70 
to 64 per cent, (meats); cocoanut, cho
colate, whipped cream, American cheeeo.
soybean»*"616’ *** yolk’ wc“' i ollvea,

4, Sugar (white), brown augar, corn 
syrupe (white, golden and maple-flavor-
t*?f 1?ri.l'ir^8vrUwS' maple «ugar, honey and 
all dried fruita may be used aa auhati tutes or srupplomentfl to »UDstI-

■ ’jft**!* !
jfcîgAINS NQAtUjl ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Pre-

ft-wor J. H. Flaull will deliver "an Ulus- | 
îrated lecture on "The Menace to Our 0 
White I’liie, at a meeting of the hi- " ] 

j eUluto tonight, at eight in the library 
» IV.® Unlvcmity Schools, Blear street. ■ 
Public ccndlally Invited.

TV,E 8J^RET doctrine—Address by
Jwï- A, Belcher. Sunday, seven-
fifteen, for The Theosophlcal Society, 
Canadian Forester»’ Concert-Hall. Wa 
Arthur Semple will sing.
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Hibatltut-e dhlcken fat, : or 1 
A-eçeiable oti#t for butter In cooking '
ÆïÆttrt J
work of me iivdh or window. The gov» j 
t-rnment Heeds all the metal It can get • i 
and nails should be conserved, *i

Red ante will not eat nutmeg. It hurt» J 
their teeth. >
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Recipes
By Toronto Women
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WOMEN WANT MANY 
CHANGES IN LAWS

' i;

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSICGardening and Poultry Raising 

For Amateurs
A l

Plays all Makes ;

"Furs and Frills."
The musical comely which will be 

vqhtqie used bV Kichard Carle 
during rçis'ToronùS engagement at the 
Royal ' Alexandra Theatre next week, 
beginning Tuesday night, is “Furs and 
Frills.” The author, Edward Clark, 
has succeeded admirably, ft Is said. In 
fitting Mr. Cade with a role which 
furnishes him with the fullest oppor
tunity for the most effective work of 
his career. .Mr. Carle Is remembered 
for his clever work as the star of “The 
Tenderfoot," "Mary’s Lamb," "Jump
ing Jupiter,"! -The Spring Chicken,” 
"The Cohan Revue," and other suc
cessful musical productions. The cast 
supporting Mr. Carle includes Harriet 
Burt, Fern Rogers, Beth Burrell Bar
ba retto, Ollie Rivers, Ben Wells, Harry 
Miller, George Beymer, Milt Dawson 
and five violin girls, not forgetting Its 
great Carle perfect ”80"
Broadway beauties.

“Doing Our Bit."
' The attraction scheduled for the 

Royal Alexandra'Theatre for the week 
of February 26 is Messrs. Lee and J. 
J. Shubert’s latest Winter Garden at
traction, "Doing Our Bit," with a com
pany of stars including Frank Tinney 
Henry Lewis, James J. Corbett, Chas. 
Judels, Adfc Lewis, Sam Ash, James 
Clemons, Duncan Sisters, Leah Norah, 
the Cansinos, Virginia Flssinger and 
Bud Murry Including 160 others and 
the famous Winter 
chorus.

£
Art makes of disc 

records can be played 
on the “Phonola”—this 
includes the “ Fono- 
tipia,” “Odeon,” and 
“Jumbo” records from 
Europe, of which there 
are no finer recorded.

There are no better 
sound boxes or tone arms 
than the “ Phonola ” 
type. The tone arms, 
for example, arc made 
of seamless tubing.
Having no heavy sold
erai seams or joints, 
the tone produced is 
smoother and rounder, 
and the tone arms being 
lighter there is less wear 
on the records.

The cases are very
handsome and highly m
finished, being made in our own cabinet factory. 
In another factory we make the other parts of the

4Ontario Women s Citizens’ 
League Petitions Govern

ment on Reforms.

the.Toronto, Jan. 12th, 1818.notwithstanding their egg capacities. 
It doe* not pay to set hens or ope
rate machines with bad eggs, and this 
method will enable you to increase 
your flock in a much shorter time than 
usual, and will give you an early 
start., .. i

Hens and incubators'can be worked 
very successfully together, and eggs 

- m nan be started under help and flrçtfth-
One of the main objects In hatching ed In the machine or vice versa, pro- 

chickens to to get early winter layers, vided the eggs' are all of the same
and the most profitable method must age and are not permitted to be chlll-

I used, to produce as many of theee ed in any manner. , 
yere as possible In a short time. In handling large quantities of 

■ The doubllng-up system can be ap- egg», either niturally or artificially,
I piled to either hens or Incubators this plan will be found very gatlsfac-
I with; gratifying results. tory. There Is no sense In setting a

Aq electric flash lantern, to be car-'! hen and pot giving her the same at- 
ried tike an ordinary -oil lantern, with tentlon you give to an Incubator.
Its light port near the top, and the Who would set an Incubator and wait
electricity furnished by a dry-cell bat- 21 days to see what kind of eggs It was 

S tery, can be purchased for a small hatching, whether good or not?
■ gum. Make a tin collar, an inch or This testing and doubling-up sye- 

two wide, to fit round this light port, tem has proved a success for the
I and cover the collar with, leather, cut- waiter, both with hens and with lu

tings- small hole In the middle thru cubators. Keep. an accurate account
which the light may be projected, of the date, the number of .the nest
This makes a very good egg tester, and the hen, and In one season’s trial 
and with It there is no danger of fire, of this method you will be. surprised 
as with a coal oil lantern. to see how many eggs can be set and

With this Hester, at night, test all what a high percentage of chicks will 
the eggs before setting. Throw away be hatched from the total number of 
all that do not show dear Insides, eggs set.

# just a little darker in the middle .than 
I round the sides.
I Begin operations by setting three 
1 hens at a time. Mark the'nests and 
X the dates, and to each hen give fifteen 
m egfg. if possible set six hens at first,
W but the main thing is to set them in

DEAR ROSALIND 
I am in a quandary. 1 -have been 

keeping company with a young man 
for nearly a year. I have always 
believed him to.be an A. R. man, but 
quite recently I discovered that .he 
has never tried to enlist and is at 
tempting to avoid conscription. He 
Is very anxious for me to marry him 
at once. He is quite well off and 
has a large life Insurance. I am 
33 and have never been engaged be- 
for. Shall I marry him?

Doubling Up 

the Hatch 'Tiit able; i AMEND ASSESSMENT ACTiwn
By John J. Patterson, Jr.have 1

Want *Time of . Nominations 
Changed and Desire

Jour
i

than

Full Equality.ANXIOUS ANN.he DEAR ANk:
If you love the man marry him. That 

Is the point that you must settle first. 
The fact that he has deceived and dis
appointed you In his patriotism may 
have seriously changed your regard for 
him If he congés under conscriptfon 
regulations your marriage will make no 
difference lh that respect.

lu;ed
mak- iWomen are now directing their at

tention to the many needed reforms 
and the Ontario Woman Citizens’ 
Association has decided to draw the 
attention of the government to the fol-

food.
chorus ofthan

Hoj
tLONESOME:

I think I would write again if 1 were 
you. A soldier needs somebody here to 
think about and write to. He is pro
bably very much peeved because you 
would not go over to England now. Of 
course you were right not. to go consid
ering the condition things are In In the 
old country. If he had not needed you 
pretty badly he would have realised this. 
Do not be toot,proud and reserved when 
you write. He needs a friend: now; 
and It would be too bad if he 
misunderstood you. Tell him you 
care enough to stand by and help no 
matter what the trouble is. He will tell 
you all about It and you can help him 
keep straight with your loVe and sym
pathy. I am sorry you are so lonesome. 
It must be terrible to be alone here 
and have to worry always about those 
"over there”. If it is any comfort to 
write, please do so often, for I shall 
always welcome your letters; , do any
thing I can to help you.

lowing;
That Women be granted eligibility 

to sit lrf the provincial legislature on 
the same terms as men

That the Municipal Act be amended 
as foUows: To grgnt gÿhen eligibil
ity to sit In civic Councils. To grdnt 
farmers’ daughters of 81 years ôf age 
the same rightafk" farmers’ sons.

To-extend the time between nomina
tion ârid élécttone. arid not to have' 
the election day , PR New- Year's Dfry, 
a special, home yd*/y when so many 
women‘!ire-uri«!bP$hgv out to vote.

To make It cte(w. tbfMt. for the, pur
pose of extending franchise to a 
large numtoearof women - vitally intef- 
ested In municipal affairs, the married 

-woman’s. housekeeping allowance 
shall be considered her personal In
come afe she is worth at least $400 
a year in her capacity of housekeeper.

That the Sclidol Act be amended 
aft follows; .

That voters for members ' or the 
board of education be of British birth 
or naturalization-

That reridenttal qualifications for 
members of the board of education be 
the same as for aldermen. Lf there be 
any truth In the rumor that voters 
having property qualifications entitling 
them to /vote for board of education- 
only are to be taken off the list, we 
hereby enter a strong protest against 
this toeing done. >

iWe wish also to emphatically -urge 
that the law be changed inf drder Sto 
give-the mother equal legal gu 
ehl-p with thé father -of their children.

IWe would also sùggest Investigation 
of the minimum wage and maximum 
hours of labor; alftcr Investigation of 
existing systems o,f mothers’ pensions 
and maternity akow«iSp< with a view 
to their application ifl Ontario.

More women factory Inspectors are 
much needed. We;alqôtAsk that the 
Assessment, Act be. s<w amended. that 
a wjtit w’s iricome, whether earned or 
Inherited, be allowed:the same rebate 
on Income tax that Is now given to 
the earned Income of the head- of the 
household, namely <1,500.

Model
Duke

and 0.
' rkite 111

:

1wm i
Garden beauty

Preventing Poultry Diseases. “Ones Upon a Time.”
Chauncey Olcott, the most popular 

of all Irish romantic actors, will be 
seen at the new Princess the week 
after next in a new play, entitled 
"Once Upon a Time." The principal 
scenes In the comedy are laid In New 
York, and its story revolves around 
the hero's efforts |to dispose of a 
wonderful invention, 
provided with an excellent 
by Cohan and Harris.

33EASTED Poultry diseases neem to be getting ojl

1 and that is why we can offer such big values. We 
3 save middlemen’s profits and the duty. You get 
3 ’ a “Phonola” for from $10 to $25 less.
j A large range of models from 
I . $18 to $250. v
9 DEALERS w^° are located in districts where
I —_------ the “Phonola” is not sold should

write at once for our special proposition.

The Pollock Manufacturing Co., Limited
\ Kitchener, Canada

a pretty good hold in the farm flocks 
of- this country. The conditions Un
der which so many of the flocks are 
kept Is the chief reason for the pre
valence of disease. Lack of light In 
the poultry nouue, together with 
dampness and coldness, are sure to 
have an effect on the flock. With 
this, many houses have an enormous 
accumulation of droppings, and are 
otherwise filthy and foul smelling. 
Such condition* can result only In 
disease, breaking out in the flock. 
Coupled with i these conditions, there 
Is often a lack of feed and a poor 
method of feeding It. Chickens that 
are Huddled together in a damp, cold, 
filthy poultry house, and that get only 
half enough to eat, are sure 'to con
tract disease of some sort. Chicken* 
that are In thin, half starved condi
tion cannot throw off disease in the 
same - stay as- strong, • -vigorous and 
well-fed chickens.

Liberal uae of air-slaked time, 
especially below the roosts over the 
droppings, wlil -help to keep the flock 
healthy. Clean out the dropipings at 
least once a week. Keep plenty of 
clean, dry straw on the floor for the 
hens to scratch in. Throw all the 
hard grain In this litter, and make the 
hens' work tor what they get. Exer
cise and yet more exj»roi*e will do 
wonders In keeping a flock in good, 
healthy condition, Ohe-half the work 
of controlling.-and, combating disease 
lies - in making .cond-fttone Xhat they 
should Be. Bring the Mock back to 
normal - condign*, by feed and care, 
and one-half'the work of prevention 
and cure will be Accomplished.’

ES *. trios.
— The evening of the third day test 
1 the three nests, throwing out all egg» 

that'do not show good strong germs, 
which will resemble. spiders with many 
legs, but having fixed positions. A 
germ that apparently floats round In 

. the eg* I* dead.
All bad eggs taken from a test can 

be used In the feed for youf fowls. 
If y»u have sufficient eggs to keep 
the three nests working you art for
tunate; permit the hens to proceed 
hatching until the second test.

Won’t Hurt the Hen. ,
During the evening of the seventh 

day again test the three nests, and 
discard all eggs that do not show a 
healthy Condition—that is, with solid 
matter having a clearly defined line 
of the «dr cell at the top of each egg. 
This test will very likely reduce the 
number of eggs originally set, so you 
can now divide them between two

Mr. Olcott• is
lUMBEPt 2-MS company 

The engage
ment will open on Tuesday evening, 
the theatre being closed Monday.

“Robinson Crusoe” Returns-
One of the most notable offerings 

bf the season was F. Stuart-Whyte’s 
English pantomime production of 
"Robinson Crusoe,”, a novelty In mu
sical extravaganza fashioned after the 
English holiday productions It was 
presented at the Grafld Opera House 
during Christmas week and proved a 
very enjoyable entertainment Owing 
to numerous requests for a return en
gagement the company and production 
in its entirety will return to the Grand 
Opera House next week The 
clever company, including Miss Zara 
Clinton, John V. Barrett-/Leonard, 
/Harry Hoy land, Victor Dyer, Hamil
ton Earle and Miss Madge -Locke will 
again be seen in the principal roles. 
Several new songs and novelty fea
tures have been added for the return 
engagement, which* should make the 
performance equally interesting to 
those who saw it on the last visit as 
to those who may see it for the first 
time next week. During the week 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Last Visit of “Psg o’ My Heart.”
’ Every character In -J- Hartley Man
ners’ wonderful triumph, ’iPeg o' My 
Heart,” which will toe seen for the 
last tins* in Toronto at the Grand 
Opera House week 6f Feb. 28. Is 
faithfully and artistically drawn and 
deplete the» daily -life of a poor but- 
ultra-fashionable English family- 

.. ... Shea’s Thsatre. -
In cbmpllaric* "wlA ' tlfé flirt •'ôf the 

fuel controller", Shea’s Theatre will 
not, open Mondaly, tout wllf com
mence next week’s show on Tuesday 
with an all-star program, headed by 
(Mme. Doree’s Celebrities in imper
sonations of stars of g rand opera. It 
is one of the Lest singing offerings 
Shea’s Theatre has ever offered, 
ffhq Light!)er Girls, and Newton Al
exander have a clever offering in 
which they introduce the newest 
songs and dances. Wilfred Clarke 
and Company in "His Reel Trouble” 
tell the story of a man and his wife 
who aspire to be ‘movie’’ stars. The 
Helen iLeach Wallin Trio present an 
acrobatic offering, while Karl Emmy 
and his pets will provide a- mine of 
fun for the kiddles. Ketner, Hawks - 
ley and MoClay have a nautical trav
esty, “The Stowaway.” Jones and 
Greenlee, a clever youth and an at
tractive maid, in new songs and say- 
ln-gb- Eddie Carr & Co., in a new 
sketch. The British Gazette, with 
new pictures of current events,’ com
plete a well-balanced' bill.

At the Hippodrome.
Commend* with a matinee Tues

day afternoon the Hippodrome man
agement wHl present Ethel Barry
more, the universal favorite of stage 
and screen, in her latest photo-drama 
success, "The Eternal Mother.” Act
ing under orders front thé fuel con
troller the management wish to an
nounce that kite Hippodrome will be 
closed on Monday. -Heading the vau
deville .bill will toe Olathe? -Miller and 
Company In their new novelty playlet, 
"On the Edge of TMngs." The 
Greeter. City Four is a quartet that 
is well and favorably known here. 
Johnnie and Ollie Vanls rare two aerl- 
allsts who -perform * some startling 
feats. Canaris and Cleo sing some 
new songs and present some novelty 
danoes- Keno and Wagner offer the 
nyislcal novelty "Toys from Babe- 
land," while Arthur Madden is a 
monologtst who has much new mate
rial. The Fat he News Is also a fea
ture of the bill.

r
WORRIED ONE: You are certainly 

having a time of It! U le too bad when 
a mother forgete her own romance and 
selfishly commands her son to give up 
his Perhaps it might help a little lf you 
Interviewed your fiance's mother and told 
her how gladly you would have her share 
your home. That Is not a good arrange
ment generally, but as you say, It you ilo 

do this It means years and years 
of waiting. If you cannot convince his 
mother that It would, be happier for 
everybody if you were married soon; at 
all events,. do not submit to her decree 
that -her son shall not see you at all. 
That Is altogether too much. You and 
your fiance are qfilte okt enough to set
tle this matter for yourself. Do not 
worry yourself sick about tt. Keep your
self well by walking for exercise; keep 
yourself happy by reading and looking on 
the bright side .of things. Talk the 
whole thing over with the man, and then 
with his mother. Be Very patient, but 
not too meek.

You are wise about not consenting to 
a secret marriage. That would give the 
mother something to toe very cross about. 
Write me again, I should like to heat- 
how you arrange things.

UmM V i ./• i!Oil A SÊT
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FOR SALE BY

$1 or_$2 THE HOME FURNITURE & CARPET CO.. LIMITED, I
!

me
343 Queen St. E., Toronto, Ont.Home ? ■gpei.., ■■ .........

The empty nest can be filled with 
fresh eggs, and a new hen started as 
a mate to this hen, which we will 
term No. 8. At the end.of the seventh 
day following you may possibly have 
only as many eggs as one hen will 

■ ceve/ nicely. Give all these to No. 3 
^ and start No. 4 With fresh eggs and a 

mate, No. 6. ’ % -
It will not injure the hen In the 

least to have her sit 28 days instead 
.of 21, and you will be able to set 
twice as many eggs during the season 

/as by the old method.
JTf you have one, two or three lncu- 

hfctors start them In the same way.

i
ardtan- week'e engagement at the Gayety 

Theatre, beginning with the Tuesday 
matinee. The show this season Is 
more elaborate than “ever before, and 
much improved over previous seasons, 
and one of the very best attractions 
In the burlesque field, 
performance Is said to be the fastest 
and most Ingenious ever presented in 
-this line of entertainment.

Open on Monday.
The handsomest chôme girls on the 

stage are claimed by Herk-Kelly and 
Dam-sel for their extravaganza and 
burlesque, "The Pacemakers," which 
comes to the Star Theatre for an en
gagement of one week with dally 
matinees on Monday, "The Pacemak
ers" has all the qualifications of a suc
cessful burlesque «how, possessing 
plenty of real comedy, natural come
dians. elaborate scenery, stunning 
costumes, pretty girls (and lots of 
them) and catchy and Jlngly rmiefc. 
The Star wlH be open on Monday and 
closed on Tuesday.

“The Marionette#."

have had quite as -large a 
as "the girl of a thousai 
There is another feature tit connec
tion with the program, and a most 
popular one—a Sunsjilne Comedy.

At the Strand.
Today will be the last df(y on which 

the magnificent photsdrame, "The 
Eternal Temptress," •will be shown at 
the Strand Theatre; Everybody who 
likes a photoplay crammed full of'in
cidental action, bipleatcllrtiy «lag-ad, 
with a superb star, and a plot of 
subtle Intereat, should make a point 
of seeing this fine feature-. Lina 
Cavalier!, renowned alike ' for her 
operatic stage fame, fer her glorious 1 
beauty, for her emotional acting and 
for her gorgeous gownsA na* the stel
lar role. Her part Is net of a vam
pire, but a vampire Who, when ‘fi 
crlstfi comes, sees her way .to dp the 
straight thing. To comply with the 
fue-1 'controller's requlirements there 
Will toe po performance at the Strand 
on Monday. On Tuesday and Wed
nesday the feature will be "Innocent," 
with Fannie Ward In the title role. •

Mendelssohn Choir. 4
On Monday evening at Mlassey Hall , 

the Mendelssohn Choir gives the first 
concert of the s eaeon, Introducing the 
Philadelphia Orchestra under Us fam
ous conductor, Leopold Stokokeki, ap
pearing in its full strength of »4 
player#. This magnificent support to 
a chortle of 320 singers will ensure the 
performance of a program which is 
one of the most important. ! that have 
,.;ieen given in Toronto for some years.

1 TJhe fact that (Monday is n closed day ’
;in thé theatres and other places o< 
amusement wi|l -give an opportunity 
to a large number of musical'patrons 
to hear, these premier organization*' 
Seats a.1 all prices' are now oft sale WS 
Massey Hall box office an d eafly 
plication should |be .made",to secure

fir exceeds 
:an send us
workers at once to 
the demand. The 

f« /orable terms to 
'urnleh. full Inetruc- 
etc.; also all yarn 
simple and easily 

>r l| i high-speed 
rnlng a handle. Our 
lee you a steady In- 

matter where you 
:en largely Increase 
ate cueto 
or spare 
brought prosperity 

ir own homes, and 
you.

g 3c In stamps, for 
pay, etc., and see 

ily can now earn at

face*."
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rDEAR ROSALIND:
Will you 

for roe: I
please undo this tangle 
am a business girl of 

eighteen. About three months ago 
we had ah extra rush of business, 
and the manager sent for an Intimate 
friend of his to help us out." Of course 
I was curious to know what he wmild 
be like, aiui when he came he cer-

?,?,?«* -“«s'asssr.’ri-
tient, and a real gentleman. We be- 
canfe good friends. andTie told me a 
lot about- himself, ,bqt we did not 
become more Intimate because ..he 
was already engaged- to another girl, 
and he behaved in every way as a 
fiance should. It piqued me a little, 
because I am often told that I exer
cise a certain influence over most 
men, but, nevertheless,,If Increased 
my admiration tor him, However, 
when we no longer needed him in out- 
office he went away, That is the 
end of episode one.

In his letters/ to

ü
■

m,ers. 
time, this

;

BEST..................8SS?g$TOFF,§8OK,N<s :

!
or broiled- We give the following list 
of -way» jin which ; the different fish 
arwbeet-: >»

Fried—Perch, catfish, ’ goldeyee, 
maskinonge, bass, pickerel, pike, dore, 
trout, smelts, herring, eotes, flounders, 
and any small flsih are better fried. 

Broiled—Any fifth that can be fried 
the manager he can be broiled. .

often mentioned me-in general with Boiled—Bluefiah, carp, codfish, bad-
other frienda About a month ago I dock hak s-iihrit 
left my position, after which I heard
no more about him. Now come* the Tt . ’ white fish, mask-
tangle. A few days ago I happened monge, lake trout arid pike,
to be at the railway station with a Baked—Blueflsh, 'btfks, carp, cod,
girl friend, and we were promenading hake, pollock, haddock, halibut, «ad-
up and down the platform, when sud- mon, fresh mackerel, large sea bass,
denly a soldier stepped out and block- shad, eea trout, flounders and lfer-
ed my way. I immediately recog- ning
nied him. Being very glad to see Eels—Mav he stewed fried linked him again, I Impulsively put out both nr y W’ rrIed- baked
my hands. He took them, and right
In front of my friend and all the Fish Balls—Take left-over fish, re
people at i the station he kissed me. move ail the bone and shred finely.
Well, I was utterly astonished, and Boll, mash, and season potatoes ato-
so angry that I was simply boiling. cording to the quantity required. Add
My position was anything but pleas- the fish. Make Into ball« about the
ant. The girl with me was of the size of an egg. Flour the outside
kind that is always glad to get news. nKht1y and fry In fat
He saw this, and- whereas, we had pi,h ohm»3.r T3r>i!always been Mr. and Miss to each ...u?.’!" \ ,pPaiately any
other, he now used my Christian J® fleshed fish, onion, and potato,
name. I at once caught on, and for Drain, remove the bones from the
the benefit of my friend we pretended fish. Combine the,(three In one pan,
very intimate friendship. We part- add white sauce and reheat. Serve
ed, he having had no opportunity to hot. This may be varied by adding
explain, because my friend was with pieces of bacon cut fine. This recipe
r.e" ™ «everaintimée mlfïla ^ually good when left-over fifth to

one-i avoided him. Do you think I should —-j m
eft see him? Do you think it possible

that he could give a rfauslble explan- suitable fof c
atlon of his conduct. I don’t think a and requires the same length of time 
man engaged to one girl could offer for cooking as boiled flsih. 
any good reason for kissing another.

Thanking you In advance,
MI6S PERPLEXITY. ,

DEAR MISS PERPLEXITY: The sol
dier's conduct is Indeed hard to explain.
It may ‘ have been an Impulsive action 
caused by your unexpected meeting.
That is the kindest i thing to say, and 
now that it Is said, /forget the incident 
entirely, and put all .thought of this man 
out of your head. He is engaged to 
anotler girl, and lf you are loyal to your 
own girlhood you will - respect that re- 
latiçnshlp and not use you "certain In
fluence" to hurt another.

■j-;
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W.Or, Brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. Writers' narnes 
are-never printed, Only Inquiries of genersl Interest are answered In this column, 
out ill letters will be, answered by mall If written In Ink and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope IS enclosed. Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual eases cannot 
b« considered. Address Dr. William Brady, In care of this paper.

l
“The Marionettes,” Clara Kimball 

Yeung’s latest picture distributedzby 
Select Pictures Corporation, to being 
shown at the Allen Theatre all this 
week. It Is a comedy-drama in which 
she r-.ltevea her emotional portrayal 
with delicious touches of light comedy.. 
The,latest news-weeklies a nd a good 
comedy complete an excellent bill.

Mae Marsh at Regent.
The delightful comedy that -has 

been shown at the Regent this week, 
In which Madge Kennedy presents 
the trials and tribulations of a young 
bride In the picture, "Our Little 
Wife,'” d* quite different In character 
to the picture announced for next 
week, when, commencing Tuesday at 

areh" In her -own charm-

FATHER'S i,1 k,
VThe Neuritis Myth i •

Write today 
or catalog and 
iooklet “How to 
irow Roses” .

A graduate nurse who occasionally 
«offers twinges of soreness or aching in 
tpé ‘rouéclee of her

- misapprehension of neuritis. Sometimes 
the pain radiates up the neck and down 
the arm. Along with the shoulder Joint 
Inflammation there may be also arthritis 
of the upper spine In these cases with 
pain felt down the arm.

Lots of poor mortals are today trying 
all sorts of remedies for Imaginary 
neuritis Just because they failed to get a 
proper examination when they consulted 
the doctor.

arme, comes com- 
Ntinlng of '’neuritis"—which never lasts 
«lore than a feiw day» and- never tnter- 
wee with work. The same lady Is de
veloping metabolic arthritis, with the 
rial nodes or enlargements of the small 
ilnta of the bande (tlje effaction eome- 
P» called rheumatoid arthritis, and 
MO u-miaually severe, arthritis de- 
WianS). She calls the occasional red
ire, «waiting and pain in the nodes
A nerve specialist of Chicago 
JJj of the patients referred to him for 
Mnfis of the arm In the paet ten years, 
Kff one In. ten really had neuritis. Ap- 
MHmatel.v eight t-n each ten really 
Mkdtoeaee of the shoulder Jolnit, which 
Mjt te Show that even the popular doc- 
jre fall in witlh the wtoUime of patients 
(P; oolhpnomlse on the diagnosis. The 
Mrego neive specialist doesn’t put it 
J»t way. He says it proves only that 
to-pbywlciarw fafied to make a careful 

Mgmlnation of thé patient.
Heurttls Is a very painful affection, 

tt. does not come and go, nor does It 
™»r, up In a few day®. It sticks ob
stinately fer weeks or months in the 
•jwe old place. The pain Is not Intermit- 
tom .or grumbling; tt Is constant, and 
Associated with exquisite tenderness along 
tapoouinse ot the nerve which happens 
”-to. affected. In time, toe It week# or 
“Jgwto, tlhe attack dears up, and re- 
Jvrery 1s generally complete, 
toodency (q recurrence.

Arthritis (joint inflammation) to much 
jnor» common than neuritis. The pain Is 
intermittent, some days worse than 
outers, usually more annoying at night, 
«M-sometmnee worse when the barometer 
JM- The pain In shoulder arthritis Is 
“MUAntly most Intense, not in the ehoul- 
rer tout one-third of the way down the 
outside of the amt—hence the popular

U 26 Wellington 
11 Street West,

TORONTO.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Cramming at a Tender Afoe.
In your opinion would It be advisable 

to give a little boy of ten French lessons 
two afternoons a week, after his regular 
school work 1» over? (G.O.).

AiN'.-t VVER—If he were my Utile boy. all 
his lessons would be confined to school 
hours, amd all his after-sohoc* hours 
would toe devoted to play.

Umbtitoei Hernia.
What Is an umbilical hernia? What are 

Its symptoms and a remedy? I was re
jected from the nary for the above de
fect—and I never knew I had 
(M.AC.).

ANSWER—A pro trued on of the navel. 
Often no 'symptoms. Have it cured by 
operation, them you can get in the navy, 
If you are otherwise sound.

What Has Become of the Appendix?
Two yeans ago I had appendicitis, and 

the absceee ruptured about fifteen hours 
before operation. The surgeon «aid after
ward that my condition had been too 
critical to attempt to find and remove 
the appendix. Drainage continued six 
weeks. What has become of the ap
pendix. and win I ever have another 
abscess or attack of appendicitis In any 
form? (A.G.).

AN»WlEft—The suppuration may have 
completely destroyed the appendix. If 
a-ny vestige of It remains, in all proba
bility you will Have no further trouble.

cements boon, Mae
lng way will -pf-e-sent. "The BeloVed 
Traitor." 
appeared at the 
have been most -vrtlcome, but none good locations,

states ap-AU tne>-Htars who have 
•Regent this season

character relating te 
i purpose of which IS 
)ey, are Inserted In the 
Is at 26 esnta an agate
[for churches, soolstlsa 
rsanlzatione of future 
purpose is not the rals- 
kv he Inserted in this 
ks a word, with a mini- 
» for each Insertion.
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THE KEWPIE HORNER ;
By ROSE O'NEILL

|N INSTITUTE—Pro-
a will deliver an lllus- 
"The Menace to Our 

!«. meeting of the. ln- 
t eight In the library 
Schools, Bioor street, 

pivlted.
ICTRINE—Address by
foher, Sunday, seven- 
Tneosophlca:! Society, 
!«' Concert HAIL Mra 
rill sing.

sh—Any flsti that Is 
boiling m'ay be steamed V • F

I

LADIES! DARKENThere Is no
y

[
t« „ohlcken fat, or 
-utter In cooking, 
portieres or windbw 
them to the woofl- 

-r window. The gov- 
the metal it can get 

e conserve-I. 
eat nutmeg. It hui-tft

n kV

(S- r# '
IUse, Grandma’s Sage Tea and 

Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 
Will Know.

.¥I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS .
DON’T TALK ABOUT Loew’s Theatre.

Has the coming of a black cat any 
significant Importance In governing 
the events of the story. Those who 
are superstitious will say that It has- 
Those who scoff at superstition laugh 
at the possibility. You can Judge for 
yourself -by seeing “The Evil Stone” 
featuring Geraldine Farrar, the com
ing v.eek at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden.
Bight Royal Hawalians, In a spectacu
lar scenic and singing production, will 
head the vaudeville .bill, which will 
also include Leila Shaw and players, 
offering “A Truthful Liar;” Gleason 
and Houlihan In "The Good Old 
Days;” Katherine Mlley, ringing com
edienne; the Columbia Four, intro
ducing new melodies; Julian Hall, in 
song and story, and Lane and OT>on- 
neU, the clown acrobat».’

Loew’s Closed Monday.
In compliance with Fuel Controller 

Mag rath's order, Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden -will toe 
closed on Monday. Reopening Tuee- 
day a special matinee performance 
win) be given in the winter gavofen.

"Maids of America.”
The “Maids of America" company, 

with Al K. Halt, Bobby Barry, Har
vey Brook». Florence Rother, Alfa- 
retta Syrodnds, Joseph Weston, Clara 
Glt*bit,?Ronir Shane, Edward BIsland, 
Rt*ért Calvert and others with a large 
chorus of attractive girls, begin a

I sm e woman.
Whnt I have, suffered Is a far better guide 

hand dn* MArN experience gained second-
1 know youmeed tor sympathy and health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

?a<* strength, new interest in life, X want to 
a you, that you, too, may enjoy the

Are you unhappy, un6t for your duties? 
write and tell me how you feel and I will 
rend you ten days’ FRKK trial of a home 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 
together with references to women In Canada 
Who have passed through your troubles and 
traEjncd health; or you can secure this 
tooth trenlment f01 your daughter, sister or

YOUR TROUBLES.11111

rrett Therft Is an article In the American 
Magazine ih which the writer says :

"It wasn't easy, this breaking into the 
business world with only a nimble tongue 
with which to win my way, but one of 
the first resolutions I made was that I 
would never let anyone know how diffi
cult it was. I would never let. anyone 
know that I was not prosperous or meet
ing with success. I would always appear 
—to the outward eye, at least—the pros
perous busthess woman. Men do not 
trust their business to a person who does 
not look as t.ho she were successful in 
managing her own affairs. I do not take 
all the credit to myself for this decision. 
A very old man clinched the idea for me 
and helped me to make It. mine, a part 
of me. 'My dear,’ he said to me, In the 
early days of discouragement and occa
sional railings against, an unkind fate, 
"don’t talk about y opr troubles. People 
do not want to hear troubles. They have 
enough of their own. This old world Is 
full of big, human sympathy, butit does 
not want to be asked for It. The world 
wants to laugh and feel pleasant, and Is 
willing to, pay for the privilege—pay with 
good will and prosperity.’ ”

To make furniture look -like new, 
dissolve one-fourth of a cake of soap 
in boiling water, add it to a -all of 
warm water, In which put two table- 
spoonfuls of kerosene. Stir thoroly 
and then wash the furniture with a 
soft cloth moistened in the compound. 
Wipe dry with a clean, soft èloth, 
rubbing gently.

The use of.Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color datee back to grandmother'» time. 
She used it to keep her hair beautiful
ly dark, glossy and attractive. When
ever her hair took on that dull, faded 
or streaked appearance this simple 
mixture was applied with wonderful 
effect.

But brewing at home is musey and 
out-of-date- Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug wtoro far a bottle of “Wyeth's 
Sago, and Sulphur Compound” you 
will get this famous old preparation, 
Improved by the addition oif other In
gredients, which dan be depended upon 
to real ore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downbewn druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evonty that nobody can tell It has 
been applied. You. simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
till» -through your hpir, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the gray 
hair disappears, -and after another ap
plication or two it becomes beautifully 
dark arid-gibs»/.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur . Com 
pound Is a delightful follet requisite 
tor those who desire a more youthful 
appearance- It is not intended fob the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of 
case. ”
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ti s IIf you suffer from pain In the head. back.

■sternal organs, bladder irritation with fre- 
suent urination, obstinate const!petioo or 
piles, Gain in the sides regularly or irregu- 
jfvjy, blonling, dyspepsia, extreme nervous-
[toaa, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire- To Mothers of Daughters, I will exp 

cry. fear of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily an
nfiïPtn’ vrccP„inÇ feeling up the spine, pat- effectually dispels green-sickness (chlorosis). ‘
S"t,on. hot flasnes, weariness, sallow com- irregulnnties, headaches end lassitude In
Kj ?ui ,w'llt dark circles under the eyes, young women, and restores them to plump-
Ik.? l ie *,hc 'eft breast or a general feeling ness and health. , Tell me if you ere worried
■oat uf« ta not worth living, I invite yon to «bout your daughter. Remember It costs you
*na to-day for my complete ten daysrtreat- nothing to give my method of home treat-
««« entirely free and postpaid, to prove to ment a complete ten days trial, and U 
jounelf that these alimenta can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a few 
22° •urely overcome at vour own home. cents a week to do so, and it does not inter»
■Knout the expense of hospital treatment, dr fere with one's daily work. Is health worth »
see (Ungers of an operation. Women every- asking for.1 Write for the free treatment
J?«re are escaping the eurgeon’a knife by suited to your needs, and I will send it In
K°rin8f of to” simple method of home plant wrapper by return mall. Cut out this
vestment,."»ud when you have been bene- -offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, 
SrLÎÜÏ ®is,1r- 1 'hall only aalc you to pass /and return to me. Write and ask for the 
ge good word along to some other sufferer. free treatment today.
■7 Home Ucatmentia for «11.—young or old. this offer again. Address-
*»*•. M, SUMMERS, BOX to -

riV)te•/Xr â mam
AfRead My E Offert

lain

The Penguin’s not, upon' my word, ,
A high tree-going, chanty Bird ;

* He cannot fly, he cannot sing,
He struts around like us, poor thing;
And Kewpte says, beyond a.dpubt, 
lf he's a bird, the bird 's lefj out !

(Copyright, ltlS. by Base O'Neill).
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GERMANY DECIDES 
TO INVADE RUSSIA

DOZEN GERMANS TAKEN 
BY FRENCH AT COURCY

1

NO NEW UKIfSES
topes™

mnam | ask Yd ir nosDanLLSTMDiflBSl nee

AT FIFTY - THREE

AIRPLANES SUNK
GERMAN SUBMARINE cmI;,

pLively Artillery 
jChamiJagne—Air

DefT Obtains in 
Raid in German Saw It Three Tlmee Emerge and 

Finally Plunge to the Bottom.

Parle, Feb. 15.—An encounter be
tween trio French hydro-airplane» 
and a German submarine In the Eng
lish Channel Recently probably re
sulted In the sinking of the U-boat 
after It had been bombed hr 
planes,, according to an offietal an
nouncement by the French admiralty.

The airpland* were on patrol duty 
over the channel when they dtiroov- 
ered the submarine on the surface.
They attacked It, after, manoeuvring 
so that the sum was at their backs, 
and the submarine plunged, but it 
did not disappear before the aviators 
had succeeded -in dropping several 
bombs on or near tthe periscope.

While one airplane returned. to the 
base for more to 
watch arid

Ottawa, Feto. 16.—The following- of- after a few seconds- with a list to. 
ncia! statement In regard - to the sal- port of 45 degrees. After attempting
nr on fisheries of British Columbia to right itself the submarine again
was handed out this evening by the disappeared, only to, reappear a 

«»fer ot tbe naval service: time. {Its ilnstabllity, however,
After a conference with his offl- creased, and suddenly the observer 

clals with regard to the regulations saw the submarine list still further . . -
and podlpy to govern the salmon fish- and sink, so that even the perleeope ^ 1 Febl, 15-—The number of
eries in district No. 2, British Colum- could not be seen ,îf «8 ?no.!“ ,*° ha-ve Perished In
bia, during which the whole matter______________________th® flre ln ttle top storey of the west
was thoroly considered, Col. BaUan- nAI Alllfi â AFtfi â I PTt °- tbe Gp®y Nunnery here last
tyne, minister of the naval service, 1(1 II II HA\ ü Kr h Al Hi "fS?1 8t?rod at 83 at a late hour to-
reached the following decision: UVLV 11/1V til 1 ItiflltLll/ tight. However, It was admitted by

“1. That no licensee for salmon can- ««...n/wmAii Rev. Mother McKenna as a posslbll-
nerlee ln addition to those already! CD AM f'AMl/ll’T TilN lty tBæt a few hftbles had been en-
authorlzed will be granted this year. P IXI/lTl LUll TlVl lUll tlrely cremated in tlhe flre, tbo thte
This decision was reached because it could not be established definitely
was found that the existing canneries * until there was a roll call of the nuA-
can more than take care of all- the . . .. ™ . , . nery children. This coiild not be ac-
salmon that may be allowed to be Verdict of ^Court-Martial As- compllshad today, as it was believed 
caught. It Is recognized that if «he . , _ ... , .some of the sympathetic people who
privilege Is thus restricted those en- tonishes CaillaUX, Charged last night bore away to their homes
gaging ln canning should be-required babies rescued from the flame-4 and
to pay Into the public treasury a fair With Same Uttence. smoke had not yet reported to the
proportion of their profits. As the mins.
system of accounting -am onglet f.he 1 All day long today ambulances of
canners Is so diversified It Is Impoe- TAYFN Tfl HPAIU PPI I the hospitals of the city and motor 
slblê now to determine what this * 1 ALLA, cars of citizens and sleighs of var-
should be, but during the present year ______ lotus institutionti and Individual
a satisfactory system of accounting . were drawing up before tile Grey
to be used by all the canners will be German RrODaffandist. in Nunnery, at the Guy street entrance, 
vorked out, and each will be required “ “ with babies who bad been. snatched
to give full and uniform returns to Prison Garb. PasSCS from death last night, and aged, and
the department of the naval service infirm people who had been removed
of his operations, so that after tilt's , Restless Night. from the nunnery during the excite-
season an adequate license fee can be ment of the flre. The reception rooms
required. ’ —• and halls of the big Catholic- insti-

«2. That as the runs of salmon and Parig Feb. 15.—Bolo Pasha, who tuition were filled with nuns, soWhers 
the conditions - on the spawning beds yeBterday waa convicted by a court- -and relatives of tho-oe who have been 
do not warrant a greater amount of martial of treason and sentenced to mating their home at the nunnery 
fishing than is now permitted, no death todav HnnMled the ver. Every returned soldier who has beenlicenses for additional fishing privi- diet to the court^f caution in the military hospital ih the Grey
leges will be authorized this year. 3^ much to Burprl8e, waB Nunnery, under the Creche, where the 
These two decision» do not apply en- dressed in nrison garb and taken to fire occurred, was accounted tor to-
where Hre^rtifferG'n^o the death cell upon hie return to day, according to Major Halt, QXL of

_tb® ”L îh»nien^«te prison. He passed a restless “A” unit, military hospitals, and none those £°wMe*la“nJL°" Allowed 1 d‘ niKht- but was apparently hopeful of the sick' or wounded soldiers w-no
„o That as the evidence of the tbat the decision may be reversed on were compelled to leave their quarters

cannery Xagers the canners and the app«»l. H6 said to the guards: last night suffered Injury thereby, so
flshermfn, submitted to the special * am, Perfectly tranquil. I have a far as Is known. / 
commission which last year investi- thousand grounds for appeal." In connection with the taking of
gated the salmon fisheries of this „°ne of these is supposed to be the temporary or perpetual vow* by 32 
district, was nearly unanimously op- allegation that a witness for the pro- novices tn the nunnery this morning 
posed to the use 5f motor boats ln socution was seen, .during a recess in Archbishop Brushes! 
salmon flshlhg operations, such boats the trial in conversation with the minded, the sàetiemsth&t when- the first 

Allowed this year. president of the court^narttal and the hospital built by the founder of tWe
"4. That to enable proper arrange- government counsel. institution, Rev- Mother Youville, was

ments to be made for the using of voices first Inquiry this morning was destroyed by fire, that brave woman 
gill net licenses independently of all whether his neighbors in prison had chanted a Te Deum. Hie grace aSked 
canneries, licenses will be granted been informed of the verdict. He the sisterhood of the Grey Nunnery 
this year on a similar basis to last, was told that Caillaux warf astonish- to follow the founder’s example, which 
but hereafter no attached licenses will at his conviction. There were ,bev did 
be issued. mzyiy callers at the prison this y

"5. That regid enforcement of the ing, but none was admitted, as Bolo 
fishery regulations will be carried out, was subjected to strict prison regu- 
and the* protective force will be euffl- lations and was constantly under the 
ciently enlarged ro enable this to be eyes of the death watch.

_ , handcuffed when taltdn out for
6. On his return to British Colum» else and when brought Into court 

ftia In the next few days the chief Deputy Emile Gone tant todav ' an- 
tnspector will call together those ap- nounced that he -would interpellate 
plying for new licenses in different the government on what he termed 
portions of the province where such the irregularities and delays ln the 
may be safely granted, and each appll- official Investigation of the Bole Pasha 
cant will be required in the presence affair. K asna
of the others to show why he considers 
his application should be favored. Im
mediately following such Investigation 
a decision on the different applications 
wll} be reached by the chief inspector.”

The l minister made It clear to his 
officials that no political or other out
side Interference will be given 
consideration.

J vj
Lorraine.

the cigar you ;I Military Conference of Cen
tral Powers Agrees to 

Occupy Petrograd.

ARMISTICE AT END

Enemy Will Probably Try to 
Support Ukraine 

by Force.

wheth< 
smoke 1 is been thoroughly 
cured a, 4 matured

Paris, Fe-b. 15.—*The war office re
ports:

"Detachments of Flrenoh troops last 
bight penetrated the Merman (Hues 
northeast of Courcy and returned 
with a dozen prisoners and one ma
chine gun.

"In the Champagne a lively artil
lery duel was maintained thruout the 
night, notably ln the sector of the 
Butte du Mesnil. The total number 
of prisoners taken by the French 
the course of the operation at th 
point on Feb. 13 was 177.

“On the right bank of the River 
Meuse and in the Woevre the night 
was marked by violent bombard
ments. In upper Alsace the French 
repulsed a German raid In the region 
south of Seppois.

“Aviation: On the night of Feb. 12- 
13 French aerial squadrons dropped 
4500 kilograms of projectiles on the 
railroad stations at Thlonvllle, Con- 
flans, Schemblez, Metz and Sablons. 
Fires and explosions were observed 
at the stations at Scbemble^, Metz 
and Sablons." '

4 Speakers à
Those Enjoyhjg Privilege Will 

Have to Play Propor
tion of Profits.

the
i

t/ #
List, However, Cannot Be 

Definitely Established Till 
Roll Call is Made.
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i testLet the s tioke come through 
yournosVils; does it irritate^ 1 
is it raw, hardi, peppery or | 
scratchy?

Should Be
tahlwh I

MOTOR BOATS BARRED
lu. 4.

Ï Rigid Enforcement of the Fish
ing Regulations Will Be 

Carried Out.

;

1 ALL SOLDIERS SAFE

Ambulances and Vehicles All 
Day Bring Back Escaped 

to Hospital.

erativebombs the other kept 
the submarine etnerge

<•-li >
London, i’eb. 15.—Germany has 

solved to renew military activities 
Rgalnet northern. Russia. This decl- 
■lon Is «aid to bave been reached at 
- conference at imperial headquar- 
1*”’ ^eclal despatches from Holland 
*ay- t he conference was attended by 
■Hmperor William, Chancellor 
IleitUng, Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
*urg; General von Ludendorf, Foreign 
Secretary von Kuehtawm, and others.

The “no war, but no peace” plan 
of Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik for
eign minister, was rejected at the 
conference, according to the Amster
dam correspondent of The Express, 

nd as Trotzky does not want peace, 
he wUl get war.

Invasion of Great Russia, 4L le ad
ded, will continue, at any bate, until 
i’etrograd Is occupied by German1 
troopp. A despatch to The News from 
Kotterdam eays that the Germans 

A take the view that Trotzky's declara
tion, tho it did not end the war1 
tuitoenatically ended the armlstlcd 
<Tihe armistice expired Feb. 14). The 
'îermans noiw consider that they have 
« free hand and mean to use the op
portunity.

This, according to the correspond- 
eut, does not mean necessarily that 
the Germans will Immediately try to 
reach Petrograd, but more probably ] 
"hat they will support the Ukraine 
by force of arms.

To Break JJp Russia.
The Germans, he says, are carry - 

log on an active propaganda in the 
'Ukraine for the purpose „of suggest
ing to the roda that the new state 
is endangered by the Bolaheviki. It 
is declared that this is all part of 
Germany’s scheme for breaking up 
the former Ruseian empire, with a 
view to extending her own power and 
Influence over tlhe new states, 
whom It is ;K>sing as a protector.

It iti certain that the Bolshevlk(l 
are now moving troops against the 
Ukraine, a Berlin despatch to The 
Koetrriaohe, Volks Zeitung says, and 
the central, powers do not intend to 
allow themselves thus to be robbed 
of the fruits of their lately conclud
ed peace. The newspaper adds that 
it “probably has been decided at the 
conference at Imperial headquarters 
to resume operations on the northern 
I ttuselan front for the protection of 
the Ukraine."
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VERNON CASTLE 
KILLED FLYING

ifi
faults mentioned. r! f!

!

Made Turn to Avoid Collision 
and ’Plane Failed 

to Respond.

1 Why not try a Davis
i

“Perfection” ?
10 Cents.

- mWAS IN FIRST SEAT

Died in Field Hospital Twenty 
Minutés After the 

Fall.

m mr m
II

. UTTIE LKHT IS SHED
1 <

ff!
! Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. lb.—Capt.
Vernon Castle of the Royal Flying 
Corps, world-famous dancer and avia
tor, was killed early today tn a fall 
from his airplane at Ben^rook Field, 
near here, where he had been sta
tioned.

Castle, in trying to avoid a cadet, 
swerbed his machine beyond control, 
fell, and was unable to right himself,
The cadet was an American, but was 
instructed by the British. The acci
dent happened close by the Benbrook 
Field. The cadet was uninjured.

Castle’s plane was near the ground 
and he was in the front seat instruct
ing a pupil, Instead of in the rear, 
where the instructor usually rides.
Had lie occupied the rear seat he 
would not have been injured. When 
he saw the danger of a collision with 
the approaching airplane Castle under- 
to6k what aviators know as an Immel- 
man turn, a combination turn and 
twist while diving.

The plane failed to respond. Castle 
never regained consciousness, but 
died ln the field hospital 20 minutes 
after the fall.

Castle’s pupil was R,. 
only Injury was a black 
belonged to the 84th Royal Flying 
Corps Squadron.

The plane was" only 60 feet above 
the ground and was going rapidly.
The machine with which the collision 
was threatened was just rising;

Well-Known at Dancer.
Vernon Castle," whose • right 

was Vernon Blythe, had a national 
reputation as a dancer. His home was 
in New York. With his wife, also a 
graceful dancerV he attained great 
popularity several ■ years ago as a 
teacher of modern dances^ When the 
war broke out both of the Castles be
came Interested in war work, and Mr.
Cqatle took up aviation. He was grant
ed an aviator’s pilot license by the 
Aero Club of America ton "February 9,
1916.

Soon after receiving 
license he Joined the British 
Service. In March of 1916 he was ap
pointed. a temporary lieutenant in the 
British Royal Flying Corps.

. Mrs. Castle, professionally known *
Value of Ukraine Peace. Irene Castle, followed her husband I I C cl- n , „

■V "Peace with the Ukraine," the abroad to visit him. Returning from Shipping Board Faces
Maternent continues, "is the corner- a second visit a year later, she an- \/- . i r\ f. —
stone of the entire peace structure, nounced that her husband had received Virtual UerianCC From

.« nd opposition to tlhese arrangements the Cross of War for valorous action / » » , r> . ,
cannot be regarded as compatible on the western front. lVlen S r resident,
with the Interests- of the monarchy. Vernon Castle was the highest paid 

"Trotzky and hly government, re- dancer in all dfihmatlc history accord- 
cognizing the impossibility of contin- ing to Dillingham. During the height Washington, Feb. 16.—A renewed de

aling the war under the present cir- of the dancing craze Castle’s salarv ?and tl,at William L. Huteheeon, preei- 
cumstanoes. preferred to lay down averaged $6000 per week, de,,t ot the United Brotherhood of Car-
their arms with a certain eclat and .——_____________’ aîld Joiimers. send striking Shdp-

. to assume the pose of an oppressed German Chancellor .lolred wnHc 'S-nX, ln yards ®ack to
people. Russian tacUca, however, ap- "T Unancellor Joked erievances wL of_îh?ir
pear to be the worst for them be- ! About British Coaling Depots man Hurley of^.e Wd‘
cause we are n no wise bound by j _______ ^ Earlier in the day Htrtcheeo^tod

-their dcclû-rfl-tion» â-no, from . th© Anmtarriam 6d 2. previous &pw&] wlthi s, counmumiiipji-.-Landpoint ot International law we Qn th gpd^ made *’ecIariTlp: 1t wouW be Impossible for
, are still in a state of war with Rus- Ge r P t1 Premler Lloyd him to act until he had some definite

«la, qualified at present by the tern- week Genian ™f comrcona this Proposition from the shipping board as
norarv armistice ’’ K’ V,erman newspapers argue that to working conditions.

?0“°r v°n Hertling’s reference Hutcheson’s virtual defiance of the 
to British coaling stations was not at shipping l*>«rd presents a situation on 
al*a. Question of German “demands " f-fficials declined to, comment Mr.

Nobody In Germany, The Vorwaerts parley s request that men be put beck
says, saw anything in the chancellor's lrd'shiîiniinünîe<MSitelirJ?>Vrlieili no threat 
remark but an Ironical Interpretation ^ board offlclaJs would not say
of President Wliann’o cifl-tioii what steps they have in mind.
"if logically carried Whlch’ , President Wilson is known to be giv-
inconvenlenf °,t’, ml8"ht prove Ing personal attention to the labor sihn-
add« Tw , «a° America’s allies.” It tlon and ie following every move m 

dds that evidently the speech-making the sWpjard strikes, 
on freedom of the seas, instead of re
moving misunderstandings, is creating 
new ones. Therefore, it declares « 
direct discussion is preferable.

1 SHNK BY DESTROYERSI ■

' I
:

4S-!i Germans Carried Out Successful 
- Raid - on Flotilla of Sub

marine Hunters.
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The report presented to Mackay’ " j 
shareholders at the annùal meeting la 
New York yesterday was of the usual : 
non-illurntriatlve character insofar as *j 
it Indicated vaguely* the extent of the £ 
year’s revenue. President Clarence H. 
Mkokay In We report stated: ’The, 
income of the subordinate companies " 
of, the Mackay companies Is greater 
than is required to pay the dividends 

London, Fèb. 15 —Eight British -f„the ,Mackay companies, but its 
craft -which were hunting submarines p0 ,fy ,a ,t0 obtaln from those com- , 
have been, sunk by a raiding fioHM» panle8 only sufficient funds to meet-; 
of enemy- destroyere. it ii aîfnm.n^ tboae dividends."
offloiaUy. After h&vltig sunk these ,hTb,e proflt and loss account states 
vessels, seven of which were "drift tbe “°°m® from Investment in other 
ers" and one a trawler, the enemy de- J-n!?ave been »L6I9,364, of
stroyers returned rapidly northward Yht®h 8*t*35'188 was disbursed as divl- , 
before they- could be engaged > The t ÏÏ28,’ TH® operating expense of .the,#' 
destroyer raid took place In the foldlO£ company totaled $89,068, leav- l| 
Strait of, Dover, the official an- tobe carried forward. In *g
nouncemeiit states. balance sheet the assets appear as

The text of the admiralty -state» f93-29*-85?. of which $92,417,778 is ln- l 
ment reads: investmenu-and $881,074 ln cash. The *

"A swift raid waa. made by a flotilla conelet of $60,000,000 in pre- •
of large enemy torpedo boat destroy- £?rred, sharea a”d $41,880,400 4n com
ers at 1 a.m. today on our patrol VtJSSZP8*/’ ?urplus pf ll.918.452...- 1 
forces in Dover Strait. President Mackay points to the T

‘The following craft, which were ‘“creased federal taxes /nd"
occupied in hunting a submarine f°8t °? maintenance generally, -
which had been sighted by the patrol, i”-the 2ace ot 016 fact that telegraph ‘ 
were sunk: ’ ajlfl ,cabl® rates have remained unal-

“Trawler James Pond, drifters in,™., wh®“ler thl* ca“ continue will 
Jamie Murray, ClOvertoank, W. Elllottr n the course of events," he
Cosmos; Silver Queen, Veracity and''C°2imeïîî8’
Christina Craig. Touching upon the question of u™-

"After having qunk these vessels u by ^he federal government
t.ie enemy, destroyers returned rapid- thn1 tbe telegraphs, he say\ «il 
ly to the north before any of our m5,n,k(e Public is being served to its ” 
forces could engage them." te eatlafactton, and that ehare-

Dover. Feb. 15.—Wounded men in- ma.y feel reasonably certain
Jured in the Gemman naval raid on p ^5te co“trol will be continued. m
British drifter* and trawlers in the ,e-™„ >,PLe8l5ent , states that the re- 
channel today were brought here and ,been Increased during the
“if. in the market place, «eouriH^ investments confined to
which has been converted Into a tem- a. of^ the alHed governments v
poriur hospita!. The firing lasted for Sf ® tbe Preferred shares ™f th| S 
45 mlniutes and was plainly heard on h«î^ty,„Cb7,panlea which t have -been 
ehore. ln the open market. * a

AUSTRIANS OCCUPY 
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Enemy Boats Made Swift Re
tirement From Strait 

oF Dover.

, Who presided, re-I

i! will not be
m
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I To Open Way to East.

Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—A statement 
from a well-informed source dealing 
witih the conclusion of the 
Lltovsk , negotiation* and given to 
Vienna newspapers says: "As Trot
zky's attitude, _ particularly concern
ing the application of the principle 
of self-determination, made a satis
factory conclusion impossible, it be
came the political -task of the powers 
who were working for peace to make 
r breach In the eastern front, that Is, 
"o arrange a peace with the Ukraine, 
thereby also arriving at a settlement 
of the Russian and Rumanian ques
tions. Peace with the "Ukraine had 
no be made if only because a way was 
opened by it to eastern Europe's, 
richest granary."

The statement adds that peace 
with the Ukraine was obtainable only 
on condition that Cholm should be 
ceded to tbe Ukraine, the desire for 
which could be fulfilled by the appli
cation of the principle of self-deter
mination which ie recognized as ap
plying to Russian territory. Cholm, 
it Is declared, Is such a mixed coun
try ethnographically that there can
not be a question of its belonging to 
Poland. ’ u. '

mom-
Brest-' 'I1 DETECTIVE CHARGES

BOMB WITH CROWBAR
ters. His 
e. Castle He was

exer-.
r11 Suspicious Glss^Sphere Found In Public 
Building Defies Firearms,Hence 
• Order for Fixed Bayonets.

1 Fortunately for the detective depart
ment and the citizens at large the ‘'bomb’’ 
which jmm ■ _ I
ronto n public buildings yesterday proved 
to be nAtliir.g more or lee* than a relic 
of tbe old fire-fighting days, 
old antique fire extinguisher 
made of opaque glass, 
was used years ago
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The ‘‘fire bomb” 
tin fighting fires. 

The globe contained a liquid which, when 
the glass sphere exploded from the heat 
of the-fire caused a gas to spread and 
smother- the flames. The glass was 
very heavy and had been sealed while 
the sphere was hot.

"Safety First,” however, Is the motto 
of the detective department,
Detective Mitchell, who holds the honors 
as being Uie best marksman on the de
tective staff, was sent to place the "in- 
Tnnml machine”-on the Ice, well out in 
the bay at the foot of York street, and 
shoot at it.

SffiJ-MSfS
a-t a eafe djsrtajioo, drew his tnuvty re- 
volver and took a shot at it. He missed 

Ne shot once or twice more with 
tbe same result, and then one of the 
newspaper men in the party borrowed an 

,8t™ck th* globe with the 
first shot but - the glass was too strong 

“t0c!* ,nek?n by the tiny lead pellet.
C< ming to the conclusion that 

would have no effect on the 
party collected all the sticks omd in the yklbity and P^ovSï to
P°01' f?,ît8,7,th theaa misSlee as *thay 

with firearms. The globe was picked up and thrown Wgh Wo th.’ï 
seff -;’n!y result being tiha? it hurt

th© slushy crust of thA w, 
Which tbe détective and were wading up to th ”r knee^°1> ™ 
tnen dug out and dieposert^flSÿ toe 

who changed it with 
Officials at the city 
more freely.

Village Inundated and a Heavy Loaa 
jm Property Entailed.

. I

1 1 ! }- any i
St. Thomas, Fab. 15.—Port Stanley 

is suffering from the effects of the 
worst flood in twenty years when the 
ice broke up in the Harbor and Jam
med at an early hour this morning. 
The. water ,ln the creek backed up 
and inundated the villag* Many 
houses were flooded, and the resi
dents were forced te flee to the 
storeys of their trames until

STRIKERS ORDERED 
TO RESUME WORK

■ his aviator 
AerialI and so

III I111 I1 ill 1
j

-5!| ?♦ upper 
they1

were removed by the inhabitants ln 
boats to safety.

The towing boat Lakeside, owned 
by M. J. Hogan, is badly daimagsd. A 
considerable number of yachts and 
fishing boats will be a total loss, as 
well as the tug Glenerle. 
boathouses and ftsfrr warehouses were 
smashed to pieces by the ice. The 
loss will be between $20,000 and $25,- 
000. Latest reports say the water 4s 
receding and the residents trust the 
worst Is over.
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■ IIIII *}Several PREMIERS DISCUSS 
MOST OF AGENDA
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II were9 DIED OF NATURAL CAUSES.
Death from natural causes was the 

verdict returned by the jury at the 
morgue last tight inquiring into the 
circumstances surrounding the death 
of Charles Zumjnltti, who died in the 
General Hospital on Feb. 8. Coroner 
Young conducted -the inquiry. It 
first thought that Zummitti had met 
with foul play.

;
fi1 No Decision Reached, and 

Conference Will Extend^ 
Into Next Week.

1 m Ukrainians Surrender Hardly:'*j 
Captured Town Voluntarily 

to Enemy.

I
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!» 11 tI Neither Speeches Can Alter

Success at Brest-Lkovsk
wash' Ottawa, Feb .15 —The conference of 

provincial premiers was In session till 
6.80 this afternoon, when adjournment 
was made until tomorrow morning. 
Discussion thruout the day covered 
practically all tiio subjects on 
agenda witih the exception of the 
transfer of natural resources to the 
prairie, provinces, colonization and Im
migration and the sale of school' lands

Consideration of the subjects before 
the conference, increased production, 
.supply of farm labor, care of returned 
soldiers and" fuel production and distri
bution; was not closed. It was under
stood that tihev might be brought up’ 
again at future sessions of the 
ference.

While no decision on the point has 
been reached. It is ccraidsrod likely 
that the deliberations will extend over 
till tlhe early part’ of next week. I

Hon. J. A. Calder, minister of im
migration and colonization, is presiding 
over tho conferences.

Amsterdam. Feb. 15.—By virtue •of "'
the titiu5! WUh the Ukralna- by which ’ , 
between A,.a£te ** the frontier*^! 
wls HV“*ary and Russia'
t “ ! ’ Austro-Hungarian.
troops Wednesday entered Brody and f t 
took peaceful posseeslon ot the 
says a despatch from Vienna 
,Jhua the laat big town in East Ga
gary Wa” returned to Alustrla-Hun-

j «■
TEN-DOLLARl BILLS

RAISEDfTO HUNDRED
*

Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—Vaseil Rado- 
slavofC, Bulgarian premier, in an in
terview in The Vossische Zeitung of 
Berlin on the alleged differences In 
1 he statements of war. aims by Pre- 

, — , j lident Wilson and David Lloyd George,
said today:

■Al f, "Different conditions obtain In -------------------
ML ■ ^n"^\E,’S'T2™„P<ïï,ÎS.t ! OXFORD ROADS BLOCKED

. icy. It seems’to me that he is being |
compelled to use the soft pedal be- '

^^cause many Americans at heart are 
■'ore or less pacifists. There are in- 
^■ications that the discrepancies be
tween the views of America and those 

the entente powers originated In 
their different temperamental views. ’

M W M. Radoslavoff then admitted that 
he. had not seen the text of either 

1 I Î1UI speech, hut said that neither could
alter or affect “Our success at Brest- 
Litovsk."

4

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Bank Clerk uiseover. Work of Clever 
Fraud. With Molson. s„d Can.

Qian Bank of Commerce.

theH i'll't
town,Slight Fighting Activity

Proceeds on Italian Front
I

* atCTno“6, eîCltement Prevailed 
8 0,*ar*ug house yester-

bins w* Z*? engaered in sorting the 
when h„ yari°us denominations 
to ootoh ” ,ticed the al‘«bt difference 
ib cotl®r °ttW,een. 4he teri-dollar note 
and the raised bill.
the^ti^hm Commerce. from whom 
tne trill was received, wa* ,im-
meuiately notified, and the Ibill sent 
■hack to them. Still more curlU f, 

bm h flrat Mofeons Bank
out b5 îu! î n denomination handed 
BanvyJhJ 1 ller t0 an official of the 
? i, i'lT?lerce. Proyefi to be also 

A^L^^d.t0 a hundred dollars.
* l°Pn offlclal ot ^e bank 

S?® waa that of experts. The bill 
C«t ar°JJnd the comers 

w^ere the figure “ten” was, hiving 
been expertly covered over by a slip

"loo "® ^ear1^ th« flares100. Except for the slight differ
ence in color It would be impossible 
for anyone but an expert to tell the 
raised bill from the genuine note of 
one hundred dollars 

Two such bills were found ln the 
Toronto office-of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. When questioned as to 
whether- he thought there were any 
more such “raised” bills In circulation 
the official intimated that he would 
not he surprised to find it so. ''People 
are requested to examine their bills 
with care, particularly those of 
higher denomination.

INFANTRY.,Rome. Feb. 12,—The war office com- 
mumcation issued today says ;

"There has been slight fighting activity 
along the entire front. Our artillery fire 
effectively disturbed enemy working par
ties in the Vai Giudlcaria. There has 
been reciprocal rifle firing by patrols ln 
the Lagarina Valley."

> 1 <«
Paris Is planning to get 300,000 elec- À 

trie horsepower by damming the ;
fromrthe1 city at * P°int 300 miles

Killed In action—W. Kerr. Sarnia, Ont.; 
L. G. Redmond, Regina; L. G. Bridge 
London; J. A. Leblanc, East Station; J.’ 
Williams, Halifax; J. Fryer, England; J. 
betels. Belgium. •

Wounded—J. E. Belmore, Fall River, 
Maes,; d. H. Bent, Mansfield, Mas».; S 
Hamilton. Chatham, Ont.; C. Crawford I 
Brockvllle, Ont; R. E. Carr, Brockvllle; 
W. F. Deane, Keppel, Sask. ; A. Roy Elm 
Tree. N.B.; H. O’Brien, Halifax. ’ 

111—226842, P. Thompson, 31 MacDon- 
nell, avenue, Toronto.

ARTILLERY.

StKptodrrel.nQÛétl0n^Q' K Green’ Ville 

. '^Su"d*d_r% S- Saunders. Vancouver 
Maw Slinn’ England J. 1. Burge, Lynn,

Deep In Waters_ a°d Carload of Street Car Passengers Stalled.

SPvv i3ii Th* Toronto World.

m’ake their usual trips.
On the street railway line, a carload 

of passengers from Woodstock and Tn- 
i were stalled midway between the 

4 sn ?vSCeS fror? 8 o’clock last night until

spsa xr" “ *w «< *•«“«’

con-

Poles 9iow Bitterness
Over Ukraine Pence Terms

; ■

■ 1
1 â ’MMâMiMkiwill not Include all of the Polish territory 

in Russia. Lodz and Dombrovitsa are 
severed from Poland, and the Poles are 
addgSCd aCCess to the aea- the newspaper

->
I

I! v Germans in Northwest Russia 
Are Harassed by BolshevikiFrench Infantry Repulses

Two Enemy Raiding Parties!|\" Amsterdam, Feb. 15.—German resi
dents of Esthonla and -Livonia • are 
being harassed by the Bolshevik ele-- 
ments there. It Is asserted by The 
Lokal Anzelger of» Berlin. German 
nobility there are declared to be under 
suspicion an dliable to 
court-martial.

At Revaj 3000 Germans have been 
arrested, and the same conditions 
vail at Dorpat and in other cities. 
The Lokal Anzelger demands that the 
German Government take similar 
tlon In retaliation against the 
sians. %

EXCEEDED THE AMOUNT> ©Bans, Feb. 16.—The official staled 
ment from the French war oiffice is- : „
Sued tonight says: Brantford

"On both sides of the Meuse, in the 
Woevre region, and In the Vosges 
Mountains there have been spirited ar
tillery engagements. Two raids on 
our lines along the Chaume Wood 
lor were arrested by our fire.

"Eastern theatre, Feb. 14:
Gie Vardar two raids upon

RUSH OF RECRUITS
FROM ACROSS BORDER

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wtoti£gPOreythe' IIeland: J Kenyon,Patriotic Fund Collect*
Than Waa Expected.

Spec-al to The Toronto World 
Brentford. Feb. 15.—Despite the fore, 

bod.ngs caused by toe apparent apltliy in 
the first levr days of the objective of the' f“rth 
carn.p6ii?m which concluded tonight \\fm 
not oniy reached but exceeded. At toe

tt 7aa announced that 
$150,728 T-had been raised, of which Col.

W, Leonard, of St. Caitharines will pay *4227. but It was further th^f
cor.lril>nt;<ns to come would bring 
tots 1 i,ear ,to the $160.0VU marl» 
carvansers jubilantly uelehraied the 
tifyteg announcement.

' illHi I More

I 1
Okrin*: to th-e new condition» resnect- 

in -the United Sttaee bv 
^^hml^one since toe 
ment or the agreemervt between th* 
British and United States authorities for
^till btohi1?®."1 of Briti*h-i»rn men ot 

lgher agf*- a big rush of reorulU 
S®7088 the border has already 

reached the Toronto mobilization centre 
It is expected that there will be an 

of about 100 men from the Unlt- 
th. i d States arrive in Toronto dailv for

The ; for enr°Iment in the‘ va nad. an expeditionary forces. This
gra- | wood mean half a new battalion every

arrest and Y «re backed by the X 
f integrity of the largest > 
f organization in the British ' 
' Empire devoted exclusively

hwto open the «FW’W.
markon the watch cue YOU •elect.

L *

1 RAILWAY troops.

Ill--P. Beecher, Vancouver.

MACHINE OUN CO. 

Wounded—W. Cook, Kincardine. Ont. 

. CAVALRY.

•UtE. A. W McKenzie, Polly. Sask.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Ill—E. Wood» Kingston, '

V 1 " 1 sec-« pne-
Dr.

PM MedianWest of
our po3»w-

Hone were conyilertely defeated. West 
of Ochrida a French reconnaissance 
disneinoi Austrian detadhments and 

11 aptured threo prisoners. There were 
' reciprocal urlil’ery actions north of 

Monaetir."’

-

ac-
Rue-t à ,lhe

I

v-" . E

_ tm.?unt ?f tobacco consumed in 
Great Britain last year was 4,728 600

the I Cr * ThJ® ,y!n? 'lu'lng-the Previous 
i .?ar’ The total consumption 
T" 130,000,000 pound’s.*
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THE TORONTO WORL0 PAGE THIRTEEN t
—

OSE Atlantic City Hotels. Atlantic City Hoteb. •CORN Tenders. Auction Saks. Auction Sales.1 Estate Notices.!
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO CRIdH 

tors and Others.—In the Estate of 
James Mort.mer Perch, Deceased.

The creditors of James Mortimer Perch, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, porter, deceased, who died on 
or about the second day of June, 1917. 
and all others having claims against, or 
entitled to share in, the estate, are here
by notified to send by poet prepaid "or 
otherwise .deliver to the undersigned, on 
or before the first day of March, 1918, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, helfl 
by them. Immediately after the said 
first day of March, 1918, the assets of the ; [ 
said deceased will be distributed amongst * ! 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims or interests of 
which the administratrix shall then have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

ELLIOTT & HUME.
Barristers, 156 Yonge St., Toronto, Solici

tors for the Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto this fi 

February, 1918.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Charles William Bates, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.

!
JUDICIAL àALÏ~BY LIQUIDATOR OF I 

the Assets of Canadian Bartlett Auto- I 
mobile Company, Umlted,^Toronto.—
In the Supreme Court of Onuyo.—In 
the Matter of Canadien Bartlett Auto- 
mobile Company» UnirW. and In the 
Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Being 
Chapter 144 ef the ReylHd Statutes oir 
Canada, and Amending Acts.

TLANTIC C IT YPATRIOTIC DOTY HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION SALEvrjar you 
toroughly

-1
•teck'of tnetruc**d by the Aeelffnte to sell In detail, without reserve, entireSpeakers at Annual Show at 

Chatham Emphasize 
- Necessity.

TEST every seed.
‘ X ■ >

Should Be Big Mov<r to ^Es

tablish Farmers' Co-op
erative Organization.

■: \

i xl: 1

Central Motors, Ltd.
(Ford Agency)

415 Queen Street West,
—ON—

Monday, February 18th\

SEALED TENDERS will be received, 
addressed to "J. A. C. Vameron, Esq., 
Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto." 
and marked, "Tenders in the Matter of 
Canadian Bartlett Automobile Company, 
Limited ’’ up to twelve o clock noon on 
Tuesday, the 19th day of February. ms, 
for the sale en bloc of the following as
sets of the said Company 
Parcel 1—Stock of supplies, as 

per inventory
Parcel 2—Office equipment ..
Parcel 3—Plaiit, machinery, etc.. 1,132 50 

The plant is offered for sale subject 
to liens said to be due on the boiler 
and engine.! _ '

Parcel 4—Second-hand
trucks, etc.............. ..

Parcel 6—All the right of the 
said company with respect, to 

on the

Insolvent
5 through 
it irritate, 
ippery or

« 205 00 
30 00

cars, 11 a.m.■> 1,395 00
f Special to The Toronto World.

Chatii^F. Feb. 16.—At: the annual 
meeting the members of;the Ontario 
Corn Growers’ Association, who are 
now m session in this city, have 
elected their officers for the ensuing 

as follows: Hon. president, R. 
W Knitter, Cedar Springe; president, 
Lester Gregory, Chatham; first vice- 

Walter Anderson, Amherst- 
vice-president, • Stewart 

McDonald, Port Lamtoton; treasurer, 
J H. Coateworth, Kingsville; secre- 

p, L. Fancher, Chatham; audl-

l:rst^Sday ofAe follows: 3 Brand New Ford Csrs, 1 New Ford Coupe, 1 New Ford Ton 
Truck, value g1,380; 6 New Bodies, 4 New Delivery Bodies, 3 1916 Fords, 2 
1915 Fords, 3 1914 Fords, 1 Oakland Truck, 1 Hup., 1 Ford Service Car, 80 
New Ford Tires, Auto Accessories, value 92,198; Garage Teole, va:ue $460; 
Gas Tank and Pump, large Electric Sign, Office Furniture,, value $460; all to 
be Sold In detail In lets to suit the purchaser; Ford Auto Parts, Inventory 
$1,235, to be sold at a rate on the dollar.
Térn»* cash. Phene Main 3914.
(If It’s a big Job we can handle It).

is not a certain Ford car
premises .................................
(All of which are contained in 

company’* factory in the City of 
Stratford.)

Parcel 6—Patents—Value unknown.
Parcel 7—Small factory, and land upon 

which same is erècted, in the said City 
of Stratford.
An inventory and /till particulars of the 

above parcels may bp had upon applica
tion to the Liquidator.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and If it is found that 
the whole assets can be sold more satis
factorily in parcels, such separate tenders 
on any of them may be accepted.

If there are found to be any liens 
against the said assets, the purchaser 
will be required to assume same, and 
credit will be given on the purchase for’ 
the amount, of such lienr.- 

Terms of Payment : Twenty-five per 
«sent, cash, and the remainder of such 
tender within thirty and sixty days there
after, with interest at seven per cento 
per annum, the whole secured to the sat
isfaction of the Liquidator. j

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Official Referee. Osgoode Hall. To
ronto, on the 19th day of February, 1918, 
at twelve o'clock noon, and all tenderers 
are requested to be then present.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for ten per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be returned If the 
tender le not accepted, and forfeited If 
the tender is accepted and not completed 
by the purchaser, as herein provided.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions will be the stand
ing conditions of sale of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, so far as applicable. 

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, application may be made to the 
Liquidator or his Solicitor.1

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1918. .
N. L. MARTIN, Liquidator, 64 Welling

ton St. W., Toronto.
M. P. VAN DER VOORT, 1604 Royal 

Bank Bldg., Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Liquidator.

265 00
the

Come early. 
CAREY BROS., Auctioneers.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to- 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, Section 56, that all crédi- 
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Charles William 
Bates, who died on or about the tenth 
day of April, A.D, 1917, are required to 
deliver or send by post prepaid 
before the twenty-second day of Febru
ary, A.D. 19J8, to the undersigned Solici
tors for the National Trust Company,1, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Administrators of the estate, their 
names and addresses and a full descrip
tion of all claims and the nature of the 
eecuritles, if any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last mentioned date the said Administra, 

.tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrators wlU 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been , 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

- SMITH, RAE & GREER,
4 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the Said The National 
Trust Company.

Dated this twenty-eighth day of Janu
ary, A.n: 1918.
EXECUTORSr NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

and Others.—In the Estate of Anastasia 
Ford, Deceased. . *
THE CREDITORS of Anastasia Ford, 

late of the QJty of Toronto, in the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the ninth day of January, 1918, and all 
others having claims against or entitled 
to share in the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post, prepaid, or other. * 
wise deliver, to the undersigned Execu
tors, on or before the second day of 
March, 1918, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, account# 
or interests, and the nature of the eecuri- ’ 
ties, if any, held by them. Seven daye 
after the said second day of March, 1918, 
the assets of the said testator .will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Executors shall 
then Have notice, and all others will be 
excluded fropvthe said distribution 
NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LTD.. AlfD N.

I- SIMPSON, 22 King St. East, To- 
onto Ontario, Eyecutors.

T. ROLPH, 37 Yonge St„ Toron tex 
Ontario, their Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Feb. 
______ rqary, 1918.
N OTICE TO CREDITORS OF* MÀR? 

geret Bulk, Late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, Spinster, De. 
ceased.

m.NO-21£E ie „her*y Riven pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. 
Chapter 121 that all persona having 
claims. Including those having any 
charge on any property against the es- 

,tate of the said Margaret Bulk, who 
died on or about the thlrtsenth day of 
November, 1917, are required before the 
first day of March, 1918, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
Administrator of said deceased, their 
names full particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by Jhem. After the last mentioned 
date the said Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the «aid 
deceased among the persons entitled 
Urereto, having regard only to claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and he 
will not be liable for any claims or for 
said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution, and such 
persons shall be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit thereof.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fourtb 
day of January, 1918.

JOHN KILPATRICK NIVEN.
By ïîïJÎSSSiï0/8’ CLAR^dMcPHERa’oN,

CAMPBELL & JARVIS, 156 Yongj 
Street, Toronto.

JUDICIAL JNOTICE TO TÏ4E CWË*DÏ- 
ÎSTL nf Sovereign Fire Assurance 
Company of Canada,
PURSUANT to the winding-up order 

niade by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
in the mutter of the Wlndlng-up Ant and 
Amendments thereto, and in the matter 
of the Sovereign Fire Assurance Com
pany of Canada, bearing date the ninth 
day of February, 1918. the creditors oi 
the above-named company and all others 
who have claims against the said com
pany. whose head office was formerly at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, Can
ada., are on or before the I4th day of 
March. 1915. to send by post prepaid to 
A. C: Neff and L. Gender, liquidators of 
the sa d company, at their offices, 33 
Scott street, in the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, end the nature and amount oj 
the securities, if any, hold by them and 
the specified value of- such securities 
verified by oath, and in default thereof 
they will be temporarily excluded fhom 
the benefit of-the said act and wlndlng- 
up order.

Sha'-eholders of the said

ywrany Davis 
ild, mellow, 
ny of the

$" <rij31

■
fj;

Estate Notices. ;
Passenger Traffic. ; Passenger Traffic.J H. Coatswortn, jvmgsvuie; secre- 

p. L. Fancher, Chatham: audi
tors, Phillip Fox and Byron Smith.

To date Bruce Cohoe cf Woodslee 
Is the leading prizewinner in the 
sweepstake classes and specials at 
the com show. He. .has already cap
tured three of the most important 
trophies offered for competition, in
cluait» the imperial Bank trophy for 
the best ten ears of Dent com, the 
Merchants Bank trophy for the best 
tee ears of White Cep corn, and the 
Bank at Commerce trophy for the beat 
flve ear» of Dent corn in the junior
6*Tbe outstanding features of the laet 

day of the convention were the ad
ware* of Ptofessor ,J. C. Cox of 
Lansing, Mich., and F. C. Hart of To
ronto, who spoke on farmers’ co-ope- 
rsitive organizations. Professor Cox 
referred to the farmer as the man 
who was assigned to the duty of 
holding the second line trenches. The 
unexpected difficulties which had de

veloped this year had made their task 
a difficult one. The backward growth, 
together with the exceptional cold, 
had resulted in a great scarcity at 
growth in the corn belt In this sec
tion of Ontario.

Test Every Seed.
The patriotic duty of every farmer, 

Professor Cox pointed out, was to In
man the corn crop, the most satis
factory substitute for "Wheat, for 
which the export demande a t the pres
ent time were in excess of those at 
*ay previous time. In view of this 
the speaker suggested that the farm
ers in complying with the evident 
patriotic duty should protect their 

by first thoroly testing

on orIN THE MATTÈR OF THE ESTATE OF 
Samuel R. Dandy, Late of the City qf 
Toronto, In the County of York, Hotel
keeper, Deceased.

■ V I]

ALTERATIONS
in

TRAIN SERVICE
and

CHANGE of TIME

We have been instructed toy the J ,
/Montreal and Halifax

OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Except 

Saturday)

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes V Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, Section 56, that all Creditors 
smoothers having claims against the es
tate of the said Samuel R. Dandy, who 
died on or about the tenth day of No
vember. A.D. 1916, are required to deliver 
or send by post, prepaid, on or before the 
eighth , day of March, A.D. 1916, to the 
undersigned Solicitors for Charles Dandy 
and Alice Dandy, both of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, the Ex
ecutor and Executrix of the estate, their 
names and addresses, and a full descrip
tion of all claims, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, such 
claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date the said Executor 
and Executrix Will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and tile said Ex
ecutor and Executrix will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person er persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

SMITH. RAE & GRÉER,
4 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the said Charlee Dandy 
and Alice Dandy.

Dated this twelfth day of February A.D. 1918. y’

< TRUSTEES.▼is _
4 .

5of tlte estate to offer for sale in two par
cels, each en bloc, at our Salesrooms, 76 
Wellington St. West, Toronto, at 3 o'clock 
p.m., on

an m MONTREAL Mo P.m. 

«"'V. HALIFAX

LEAVE r

Wednesday, Feb. 20Effective Feb. 24th
Full particulars from Union Station 

Ticket Office or City Office, 62 King 
street east.

w.
MARITIME EXPRESS

*the stocks belonging to the estate ot■X.-S 8,20 a.m.
(DAILY)

leave MONTREAL

ARRIVEIS SHED ..T4 p.m.
(following day).

HALIFAX HANKINSON & IVEY - rÊ m ■:
Tickets .end sleeping ear reservations, 

61 King"Street East, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

SUDBURY*3

PARCEL 1—
y Says He Has No I 

'degraphs Will 

ionalized.

THE ECONOMY STORERETURNED SOLDIERS 4

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL $2564 96 
299 92

Men’e Furnishing*
Glovee and 
Men’s Ready-to-wear Cloth

ing ................ ....................................
Men’e Boots and Rubbers... 
Men’s Hate and Cape ..;.... 
Shop Furniture and Fitting*.

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

Mitt*The Head Office of t*e SOLDIERS’
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in 
cprporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario/ la at No. 116 College 
atreet, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
lor returned soldiers and their depen
dents.

Claeses for the vocational re-education 
Of returned eoldlers who have been so _ 
disabled as to prevent them from resum- Britain—Ireland—Italy—Scandinavia,
ing their former occupations have now Passenger Office, H. G. Thorley, u King St. 
been provided, and any man who regards Ea»<- Phone M. 964. Freight Office, J. W. 
his disability to- be of auch a nature as WMklneon, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg., King 
to entitle him to the benefit of these and Yonge. Toronto, 
ciasaee is requested to make app 
to Mr- W. W. Nichol, - S 
tendent
qd Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To. 
ronto, when full-particulars will be gladly 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made lor a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

.
3669 35 

. 1817 24 
740 09 
563 52

lented to Mackay 
e annùal meeting in 
ly was of the usual . | 
haracter insofar as 
ly the extent of the 
resident Clarence H. 
port stated: ‘‘The
jordlnate companies 
impanies is greater 
o pay the dividends 
ompanies, but Its 
n from those com- , 
,ent funds to meet

Auction Sales.

- 99675 10A
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL PARCEL 2— i!:Frequent Sellings. Enquire for Detee.

DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS THE ORIGINAL STORE To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of Carolina Collello, the defend
ant, in and to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
eitimte, lying and being in the City o£ 
Toronto, in the County of York, and be
ing composed of part of lots numbers 
44 and 45, according to a plan registered 
as D. 14, described as follows: 
menclng at the southeast angle of said 
lot number 45; thence westerly along the 
north limit of Elm street twenty-four 
feet six indice to the centre line of a 
partition wall between houses 
124 and 126: thence northerly along said 
centre line of wall and production there- ' 
of, in all ferty-six feet to limit between 
premise* number 124-Elm atreet and 
premises number 108 Centre aventie: 
thence easterly along last limit. twenty- 
four feet six inches to western limit of 
Centre avenue; thence southerly along 
last limit forty-elx feet more or lees, to 
place o- beginning.

On the premises Ie erected a two- 
storey roughcast store and dwelMng 
known as number 124 Elm street, and 
being the corner of Centre avenue.

Under writs of Fieri Facias and execu
tions, between D. Basso & Sons, Plain
tiffs, and Carolina Collello, Defendant, 
sr.d In the matter of Heyd & Heyd, Gen
tlemen. Solicitors, etc.,«and Carolina .Col
lello aril between Canadian Cereal Flour 
Mills, Limited, Plaintiff, and one Paulu- 
cha and Carolina Collello, Defendant; 
Gllonna Sc Company, Plaintiffs, and Caro
lina CoileJlo, Defendant; D. A. G. Glionna, 
Plaintiff, anil Carolina Collello, Defand- 
ant, on Saturday, the 16th day of March, 
A. D. 3918, at 12 o’clock noon at tbo 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto,! in the 
Court House, City Hall, Toronto.

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated -this 14th day of December, 1917.

MAIL CONTRACT mcorn crop
every seed which they sow,

F. C. Hart of Toronto gave a splen- 
àlâ talk on farmers’ co-operative or
ganizations, and said that there 
*oolti be a big move to establish 
each thruout the country. By such 
organizations it was possible tor 
farmers to gain a reputation for their 

Uemmunity in the produute peculiar 
to the land in certain localities. Jn. 
eüitrlcte where there were consldér- 
jible cattle and stock breeding it waa 
iposstkle to conduct experiments and 
J hr for that community a reputation 

'W of breeding certain classes of stock.

TENDERS, 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 15th 
March, 1918, for the conveyance of Hi* 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, between Maple and Railway Station 
and Rural Route No. 1 (Teston and Sher
wood;, from the 1st April, 1918, next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation xas to condition^ of proposed 
contract, may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained, at the Post- 
offices of Msiple, "Test»*, Sherwood, and 
at the office of ■ the Postofflce Inspector, 
Toronto,

addressed to the $2256 57

1638 75
Etc.................... 335 00

130 90 
229 88 
757 92 

1256 06

SEALED Men’s Furnishings .......................
Men’s Ready-td-Wesr Cloth-

ing ......................
Men’s Raincoats,
Men’s Tennis Shoe*
Men’s 'Strit Cases, Trunks, Etc.
Men’s Hate and Cape ..............
Shop Fittings pnd Furniture.

,t

Heat Ion 
uperln-

ot Education for Return-
v. THOS.

loss account states 
investment in other 
e been >4,519,364, of 
as disbursed as divi- 
iting expense of the 
totaled $89,058, leav- 
i arried forward. In 
the aâsets appear as 
ich $92,417,778 is in 
881,074 in cash.. The 
of $60,000,000 in pre- 
i $41,880,400 4n com- 
brplus of $1,918,452. 
ày points to the 
federal taxes /tnd, 

tintenance generally, 
i fact that telegraph 
lave remained unal- 
his can continue will 
iurse of events,’’ he

NOTICE Com- V • s

Notice is hereby given, in compliance 
with Section 27 of the Insurance Act, 
1917, that the - CF60VTN LIFE INSUR
ANCE CCXMPAINY has been1 licensed 

1 Act t 
of life

A. H. SELWYN MARKS, 

Toronto, January 24th, 1918.

96606 06

TERMS FOR EACH PARCEL: One- 
quarter cash ’ (10 per cent, at time of 
sale), balance a) two and four months, 
•bearing nterert end . satisfactorily Se
cured. 4

numbers

under the said 
the business

to transact in Canada 
insurance.In addition to getting instruction free, 

the support of the soldier and his family 
• dependents during the period of rt- aniSecretary.or

A. SUTHERLAND, : 
Postoffice Inspector.

training, and for one month after It Is 
completed, is provided for, according to
Scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will tnanktuliy receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that" 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official Investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as-to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to thé order 
of the Soldiers' Aid Commission, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge, 
further particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 2800. ^
w. d, McPherson, k.c., m.p.p..

WILL STORE HARO WOOD â
• ■.!

Postoffice Inspector's Office, 
Toronto, Jan. 30th, 1918.

The stocke and inventoriée may be in
spected on the premises i* Sudbury end 
lnvemtorle# at the office of the Auc
tioneers, 76 Wellington St. West, Teronrte.

Summon will Cut Ten Thousand Cords 
In Algonquin Park.

Special to The Toronto World,
Hamilton, Saturday, Feb. 16.—In Order 

t« preside against a possible fuel fam
ine next winter City Clerk Kent will 
nuke arrangements to have 10,000 cords 
of hard wood cut in Algonquin Park, af
ter which it will be brought to this city 
and stored in preparation for the , cold 
wether of 1918.

Oiders for out and split cord wood 4e- 
lh"tti4 but not carried indoors at $8,50 
»« cord will be taken by the city clerk 
next week, u supply having been *e- 
«•fd from Ttllsoniburg.

CHATHAM HYDRO REPORT. '
Special to The Toronto World. , 

Chatham, Feb. 16.—The annual re
port of the local manager, J. G. Jack- 
ton, which was submlttod to the pub
lic nttlities commission this morning, 
Am that the post year for the local 
Hydro cotffimission has been a very 
successful one financially, a surplus 
•t $<$81 being shown. The earnings 
forthe sale of current in 1917 im- 
orntted to $83,710.95, the total expen
ditures amounted to $10,058.83, and 
$16,328 paid to the Ontario Hydro 
ConuMsslon.

AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY 
Of NEW YORK

V
f M }

Notice I* hereby. *lven that License NOr 
B70 (under Che Insurance Aot, 1817)* bear
ing: date the fourth day of. January, 1918, 
has been Issued to - the American Sumy 
Company cf New York by the 
of Insurance. Ottawa, to enaible said Com
pany to transact in Canada the business of 
Guarantee insurance.

Darted art Toronto this first day of Feb
ruary, AD. 1918.

W. H. HALL,
Chief Agent for Canada.

SUCKLING t CO.Synopsis of Canadien Northwest 
Land Regulations.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com- 
mencement of the present war, and haa 
since continued to be, a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear in person at Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties^—Six 
months’ residence upon and cultivation 
of land In eacn of three years.

In certain district* a nomeeteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
p/'e-emption. Brice $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Resldq six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead patent 
and cultivate 50 acres extra. May ootam 
pie-emptton patent as soon ae home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after obtaining homestead 
patent, it he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a pueehased nomestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months in each of three 
years, cultivate 50 actes and erect a 
house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who have served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority In applying for entry 
Agent’s Office (but not Sub-Agencyj. 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.
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We are instructed by

A. S. CRIGHTON ' kFor
of the

■ 1CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASS’N, LIMITEDChairman, THE CANADIAN SURETY 
COMPANY

. Assignee,
To offer for sale en bloc at our sales
room#, 76 Wellington St. Weet, Toronto, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., on

J. WARWICK, 
/ Secretary.
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Notice Is hereby given -that Licence No. 
688 (under the Insurance Act, 1»17), bear
ing date the fourth day of January, ISIS, 
has been Issued to The Canadian Surety 
Company by the Department of Insurance, 
Ottawa, to enable said Company to transact 
In Canada the buslneet of Burglary, Guar
antee, Automobile and Plate Glass Insur
ance.

Dated at Torontb able first day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1918.

Wednesday, Feb. 20MONTREAL PRODUCE i
The stook belonging to the Batata of SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

)OCCUPY I 
IN GALICIA

J. f. BALL & C0„ LIMITEDMontreal, Feb. 15.—Business on the lo
cal grain market today was very quiet, 
and there waa little demand from any 
source for supplies.- At the close car 
lots of No. 3 C.W, cats and extra No. 1 
feed were quoted at $1,04 per bushel.

The local flour market was without 
any new feature of note today. A good 
bueineês continues to be done in tihe new 
standard spring wheat grade, and the 
market is fairly active, with sales of 
car lots for shipment to country points 
at $11,10 per barrel in bags f.o.b. cars 
Montreal, and to city bakers at $11.30 
delivered. The condition of the market 
for winter wheat flour waa unchanged. 
The new standard grade in car lota was 
quoted at $10.70 per bbl., in bags f.o.b. 
care Montreal.

There .was no change In the market 
for eggs today. Prices for all grades of 
eggs were fairly maintained, owing to 
the continued small supplies coming for
ward. - the demand for immediate con
sumption was good, and a fairly active 
trade waa* done in a wholesale jobbing 
way, with sales of strictly new-laid eggs 
at 70 cents per dozen, and fail fresh at 
58 cents -to 60 cents. ^

The receipts of egga feday were 189 
cases, as compared with-578 last Friday.

The condition of the market for but1 
ter also was unchanged, but the feeling 
remained strong, with a steady demand 
fer supplies of all desirable grades, none 
t6ox_plent!ful and in consequence the 
volume of business was not large. Sales 
of a few lots of finest creamery were 
made at 4914c per pound to 50c, but the 
bulk of the trade was done in small lots 
of current receipts at 47c to 471*0. To
day’s receipts of butter were 465 pack
ages. as compared with $42 last Friday. ’

The demand for oleomargarine, in a 
wholesale jobbing way, was good, and a 
fairly active trade was done at 80c to 
33c per pound, as to quality.

The demand from local buyers of cheese 
was fairly good for 20-pound cheese and 
23c per pound was asked. The general 
quotations for cheese remains unchanged. 
The receipts of cheese today were 38 
boxes, 4 boxes less than a week ago to
day.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3." $1.04; 
extra. No. 1 feed, $1.03: No. 2 local tvhite, 
$1.02; No. 3 local white, $1.01.

Flour—New standard, $10.70.
Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $5.50.
Bran. $35: shorts, $40; middlings. $48 to 

$50: moulllie, $58 to $60.
.Say—No.'2, Per ton, car loto, $14,50 to 
$15.60.-

Cheese—Finest westerns, 2181c: finest 
easterns, 21«4c.
„„Butter—Choicest creamery, 49Uc to 
50c; seconds, 48 tic to 49c. 1

Eggs—Fresh. 58c to 60c; selected. 52c 
to ole: No. 1 stock, 50c to 52c; Ncf. 2 
qtock. 46c to 47c. -
^Potatoea-Per bag, car lots, $2.15 to

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $27.50 to 
$28; country, $25.50 to $26.

Lard—^Wood galls. 20 lb»., net 26c to
2<c; pure tierce*, $7» lbe„ 2814c to 23tic.

To be sold bÿ public auction all the 
right, title. Interest and equity of re
demption ol the defendant, Dominion 
Dlepletro, in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem-

ORILLIAW H. HALL,
Consisting of: - <

Men's and Boys’ Clothing . .$5,167.00
Overalls ... ...................................... ’ 1,166.00
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ... 1,470.00 
Hate and Cape ... .
Men’s Furnishings ..

1General Manager.
Ilavs situate, lying and being In the 

elilp of York, now in the City 
rente. In the County of York, ând being 
the west 1!) feet by the full depth of 
Lot Nc. 20. on the southeast comer of Dav
enport road end Dvfferin street, accord
ing to plan registered in the Registry 
Office tor the Registry Division of Weet 
Toronto as Plan 668. except that port of 
said l<v taken to widen Davenport roaff.

O’i the property there is erected a two- 
storey brick building used as a store, 
the promises being known a*" 1381 Daven
port road. Under write of Fieri Facias, 
between Greenaway & Botbon, Plaintiffs, 
and one- Can tell and another, and Domin
ée Dienictru, defendants, and between 
Frederick E. Earl, plaintiff,
Cattell and others, and Dominica 
pietro, defendants, and between C. 
tina, plaintiff, and Dominico Dlepietro and 
others, détendants. ^

On Saturday the second day of March, 
A. D. 1618, at 12 o’clock boon at thr 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, Court 
Horse, City Hall, Toronto.

Town- 
oi To-STRNGTH IN PENMANS

IN MONTREAL MARKET
Hi

: e,«

Shop Furniture and Fittings . 662.00
render Hardly- J 
Tl Voluntarily 
lemy.

FIRE AT PORT DOVER.

•toclel to The Toronto World.
1 Brantford, Feb. 15.—Several thousand 

S •*«•’* damage was caused by » fire 
£,-!“! Picking room at Penman -Mrito, 
rwt Dover, at 6 o’clock thia morning. 
j™r two hours the firemen fought the 
_ .e and with the aid of the sprinkler 
215em nnRHy hoki it to the floor of the 

on which it originated. The heaviest 
r*5***j Whs caused by water. he Pen- 

Co., Paris, own the mill.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—The feature of the 
local (dock (market today was the In
terest In Penmans, due. It is reported on 
the street, tv the belief that the 
agement could make a larger dividend 
dsrributton on the common stock. Trad
ing began at 73, an over-night advance 
of a point, and the last salee of 
the stock during the day 
73*4- Iron held the first place in point 
of activity . It continued Its rally, work
ing up to 61%. A rally in Brazilian from 
34 ti yesterday to 36 was a morning fea
ture. It lost a quarter In the afternoon.

$16,630.00
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two, four and 
six months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the Premises at ORILLIA, and In
ventory at the office of the

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSN.,
58 Front Street "Weet. Toronto.

£
man-

[• —By virtue of
[" Ukraine, by which 
ite of the frontiers 
Eyngary and Russia 

Austro-Hungarian 
[..entered Brody and 
lession of the town, 
rrom "Vienna, 
kr town in East Gi
ll to AustriacHun-

—< ‘

I to get 300,000 ellc- 
h>y damming the 

' udint 300 miles

at local
were at

"jand one 
Die- 
Ca-

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

SUCKLING & CO.COLORED -MAN THE CAUSE. 1 :
'W-e sure hu true ted by

Toronto Syndicate Purchases 
Debentures of London, Ont.

..Ctitory. Feb. 15.—It has been es- 
«bllshed that 
™ken from

N. L. MARTIN, *company
claming after payment uf liabilities te 
rank upon and participate in the 
tribullon of âny surplus, aasete of 
company are, on or before the said lastly 
mentioned date, to send to the said li
quidators at their aforesaid offices, by 
post preiwUd their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description», the 
number of shares held by them and hoi* 
derived ar.d amount» --for which they - ' " 
cLim to rank, verified by oatjbt and in 
default' thereof they will be temporarily 
excluded from the benefit of-the said 
act and winding-up order.

The undersigned referee will, on th#
15th day of .March, 4918, at 2.30 o'clock . 
in the afternoon, at his chambers in Os- 
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, hea# 
the report of the 1 quidators upon the 
claims of creditors and others. Including . 
shore-holders, submitted to him pursuant ’ 1 
to this notice, and that all parties th«l 
attend

Dated this lbth day of February, 1918,
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Referee.
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories, Shareholders and Memi 
ber» of the Sovereign F.re Assurance 
Company of Canada—In the Matter el 
the Wlndlng-up Act, Being Chapter 144 
cf the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 

>qn the Matter of the Sovereign FIN 
- Assurance Company of Canada.

*
Mortgage Sale*.a colored man who was 

.. — a returned soldiers’ train
f»riMoose Jaw Wednesday was suf- 
iJwa A,trom smallpox, and the- sixty- 

Alberta soldiers who were on the 
“avR hep" isolated. -

ASSIGNEE,
to offer tor eale by Auction, en bloc, at our 
Saleeroome, 76 Wellington St. West, Toronto,
at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Wednesday, February 20th
the stock belonging to the estate of

HARRY ROSENFIELD,
1048 Queen St. East

"ÎSS ,4*£45«rÏÏlSSaAïïr, “I ?.!
demptlon of Lucy Rowell, also known as 
Lucy D. Rowell, one of the defendants 
In and to all and singular that certain 
pancel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, in. the County of York, and be
ing composed of the westerly 20 feet of 
the northerly 64 feet 2 Inches of Block 6 
on the south side of St. Clair avenue as 
widened, according to registered plan 
number 1414 registered in the Registry 
Division of West Toronto.

On the premises is erected a small 
frame building and said tv be used as 
an office. Under Writs of Fieri Facias, 
between Margaret Charlton, Plain
tiff. and J. T. B. Rowell and 
Lucy Rowell, defendant, and between 
Ernest J. Linlngton, Plaintiff, and J. T. 
B. Rowbll and Lucy D. Rowell, Defend
ants, on Saturday, the 2nd day of March. 
A.D. 1918, at the office of the Sheriff of 
Toronto, Court House. City Hall, Toronto.

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 23, 1917.

■
% ' .j*f

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND ON ST.
Clair Ave. West, near Bracondale Ave.
UNDER and by virtue of the Powers of 

Sale contained In a certain Registered 
Mortgage, made by John L. Upham. 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale at Pub
lic Auction, on Wednesday, the twenty- 
seventh day of February, 1918, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon, by Walter 
Ward Price, Auctioneer, at his sale
rooms, 30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 
that certain pkrcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot No. 3, on the 
south side of St. Clair Avenue, according 
to Plan 1089, registered in the Registry 
Office for the Western Division of the 
City of Toronto, excepting thereout that 
portion of t*e said land expropriated by 
and conveyed to the Corporation of the 
City Of Toronto, for the purpose of 
widening St. Clair Avenue,

The said land is located in a high-class 
business district, has a frontage of fifty 
feet on St. Clair Avenue West, extends 
back to a lane ten feet wide, and will be 
offered subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, of pur
chase money shall toe paid to the Vendor’s 
Solicitor at the time of sale, and the bal
ance to be paid within thirty days there- 
"after. If desired, the purchaser can se
cure the adjoining fifty feet by private 
sale. For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to JOHN P. EAST- 
WOOD 164 Bay St.. Toronto. Solicitor for 
the X'endor. Dated at Toronto, this sec
ond day of February, 1918.

I
k London, Ont., Feb. 15.—The City "of 
London has dispoyed of $1,200,000 
worth of five and ten-year six per 
cent, debentures at prices that will 
give the Investors a return of about 
6ti per cent, on their money. The 
purchasers are a syndicate of Toron
to brokers, including- A, E. Amee and 
Co., Dominion Securities,, and Wood, 
Gundy and Co. The City of London 
haa about $1,000,000 in notes to be 
"met on June 1, practically all of 
which ' Is secured by unsold debe 
tures which were hypothecated.

WOOLWOreTH EARNINGS^/

■New York, Feb. 15.—The statement 
of earnings of the F. W. Woolworth 
Company -for the year ended Dec. 31, 
1917, eliows gross income of $98,102,- 
000. which compared with $87,089,000 
in the previous year.

FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated the 29th day of November, A. D. 
1917.

" V
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;DIRON SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
!.
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-$1768 00
Terme: One-quarter caah at time of oale, 

balance at >0 and «0 dee*, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily eeoored.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, 104» Queen Street Ba»t.
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1<*r
:E Application to Parliament
'

Heekky 
* e e y 
Checked 
Weeee 
Pell ef 
Life Vie 
sad VI- 
te»y.

Dr- Fertlnead Kin*. New York Physician 
“«Medial Author, an phytidmi ihonM 
Feicrlbc more organic iron-Nuxatod Iron—

; w their patient»-5ayi anaemia-iron defiet- 
—■ «KT-U Ü* greatest curse to tbè health, 
rar^ritaiity and beautyof the modem Amer» 
lit l^ân*7,Sî<mdi wandni uaiost o* of me- 

which may in hire the teeth, corrode 
and in some caws thereby do more 

tlwZyofood; sdnaea use of only minted Iron.
per day after meals. It will 

_ *** «length and endurance of weak,
^^•nahdown folks in 10 days* In many 

™*P*n*td by all good drug*

» NOTICE
:' f NOTICE is hereby given that Alonzo 

Jesse Chapman of the Village of Scar- 
boro Junction, in the County of York, In 
the Province of Ontario, farmer, will ap
ply to the Parliament of Canada at the 
next session thereof tor a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Edith Chapman, of the 
City of Toronto, on the" grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
January, 1918.

H. HOWARD SHAVER.
157 Bay St., Toronto, Solicitor tor the 

above-named applicant.

:I

rd by the i 
| the largest ' 
n the British ' 
etl exclusively 
making.

k - I'ti W trade
h case YOl select.

k" WATCH CASE 
NTO, LIMITED i

PLAN NOT FAVORED.

Special te The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Saturday, Feb. 

and Carry" is not being looked
16.—"Cash 
upon with

favor by the local merchants, despite 
the fact that an Ottawa firm, after 
making a reduqtion of seven per cent, as 
an inducement to Shoppers, is slid to 
be making the scheme a great success.

-PURSUANT to the winding-tip ordef 
In the matter of the above company, 
dated the ninth day of ,*etoruary, 191$ 
the undersigned will, on Saturday, thi 
23rd day of February, 1918, at 16 o’ctoct 
In the forenoon, at Ms chambers, Osgoods 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, appoint » 
permanent liquidator of the above com
pany, an-i that all parties then attend 

L'ATED this 15th day of February, 1918, 
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Referee,

*■

A MYTHICAL DOCTOR.

Special to The Toronto Worid.
Hamilton, Saturday, Feb. 16—The doc

tor who Paul Pledatt, 322 Weet King
street, claimed toad prescribed whiskey"

DRAFT LEAVES BRANTFORD.

Spec.al to The Toronto World,
Prantfoid. Feto. 15.—T^e draftee# of 

the 2nd C. O. IL, who have been train- tiring* 
Ing here for the pest Ova

qui-rtly this afternoon, without fleg fly
ing or martial music, on their first lap 
of the trip -overseas. Before they left 
each man received a parcel of needful 

from the Women’* Patriotic

:
I :

in small doees for his ailments, failed to 
mat rialize in court yesterday, 
result Magistrate Jells fined Paul $200 
or three month#.

BAs a

:left League, . »-,N !i -
i?1
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.ÏÏÜlL contentment
and a permanent resting plane 
of the far-famed Bluebird of 
Hepplnem, for—whatever the
season, ATLANTIC CITY can 
offer yon bright, sonny weedier 
with an atmosphere filled with 
life-giving osone, e wide range 
of bet o’door recreation, end 
for variety, ■ delightful e*!«o- 
tion of social dhrereione— 

GOLF. ROLLING CHAIRS, 
PIERS,THEATRES, DANCING, Be

Hotel Strand
On the Ocean Front

The Shelburne
Ob the Ocean Front 

European Plan 
i. Weikel. Mgr.

Hotel Chelsea
On the Ocean Front 
J. B. Thompson * Co,

Seaside House
On the Ocean Front 

F.P.Cook’e Sons

The Wiltshire 
Central: Near Beach 

Samuel Bills

Motel Dennis 
On the Ocean Front 
Walter J. Busby

Gale* Hall
Hotel A Sanatorium 
F. I» Young. Mgr.

Motel St. Charlee
Citera

The Molmhurst 
Central ; Near Beach 

Henry Darnell

THE ABOVE LEADING MOUSES ARE ALWAYS OPENr*
' York City, via PENN A. RJL or NEW JERSEY CENTRAI,
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Six times dally, one# Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word. UlfE STOCK*,

Toronto report# to Bfadetreet’s that 
business In wholesale lines was ulti
mately little affected by the two tuel- 
leae days. While there was a neces
sary curtailment of retail trade on 
account of the enforced holiday, busi- 
new Immediately before and after was 
good, makÿiç, up a fair proportion of 
the lose entailed by two Idle days. 
Milder weather helped in the plan of 
coal conservation and the enforced 
holidays resulted In considerable sav
ing of coal. Better weather has meant 
partial release of the traffic tle-uip, 
and a freer movement o>f freight Is 
now looked for.

Drygoods houses report a continu
ance of spring sorting orders, but the 
chief difficulty appears to be to se
cure goods. Representatives of lead
ing firm#, recently returned from 
American centres, report no good# to 
buy. British textile imports will be 
very light. Remittances due on the 
fourth of the month have not come in 
as well as expected, and numerous 
request# have been made for renew
als. In the shoe trade preparations 
are under way for the shipping of 
spring goods. In retail lines, on ac
count of the two day's of soft, wet 
weather, there was buying of rubbers. 
Boot and shoe men reported this end 
of the trade exceedingly active. Prices 
are steady. The hide market is quiet 
and receipts are light-

The grocery business is little chang
ed from last'w eek with an Improved 
demand for staple lines. There is a 
eonunued scarcity of dried fruits, and 
oranges are advancing In the face of 
light supplies. The absence of mar- ' 
garlne from the market has boosted 
the price of dairy butter. Creamery 
prints also advanced a cent during 
the w#ek. Receipts of western cream
ery are practically supplying the 
trade. Standard flour Is in fair de
mand and millers have been behind 
In their orders because of the lack of 
wheat. Grain dealers look for a freer 
movement of supplies, and the re
moval of the embargo on com. east
ward from Chicago, means the fill
ing of a very considerable request for 
American com. Livestock receipts 
were light on the first two days of the 
week, .but a decided Improvement In 
trade was noted Stocks of storage 
eggs are reported very light.

!
He!o Wanted Properties for Sale.

20 Acres=-= Price $1,000
The market out at the Union 

Stock Yards Is gradually getting back 
to normal and tills fact was perhaps as 
clearly shown yesterday In comparatively 
light receipts and the small amount of 
business done. Friday, as everybody 
knows who attends the Union Stock 
Yards month In and month out is not 
one of the market days, and while odd 
lots of stock do occasionally drift in, 
there Is no disposition on the part of 
the drovers or commission houses to 
make it such. Four good busy day» suf
fice very nicely to handle all the receipts 
at the Union Yards, large as they are.

The official bulletin yesterday showed 
receipts from all sources of cattle to be 
44 cars, consisting of 328 cattle, 139 
calves, 1686 hogs and 98 sheep. Some of 
the commission houses report the sale of 
small lots, but the bulk of the receipts 
were hogs, and these sold at 19c fed and 
watered and 19%c off cars.

The total receipts of cattle on the 
Union Yards during the week were 2648 
cattle, 636 calves, 6297 hogs, and 647 sheep 
and lambs, exclusive of Friday's, and with 
a steady demand for all classes prices 
at the close were pretty well maintain
ed. The bulk of the cattle coming -on 
the market this week were not very well 
fattened, and there was a wide range 
between the well finished and the lat
ter. Good butcher cow» are In demand, 
and handy weight bulls are selling bet
ter, while good breedy stockera and feed-» 
era nearly always find a market.

Sheep Lambs and Calves.
The market for lambs, while still good. 

Is decidedly weaker than a week ago, 
and shows a decided falling off, some go
ing so far as to place the decline at from 
75 to 100 per cwt. on some grades, 
medium class calves are off, but choice 
calves are selling well, and handy weight 
sheep are wanted at the market. The 
market for hogs held steady all week 
at 1814c fed and watered, and 19c weigh-, 
ed off cars.

SaKetakep WANTED for 8. 8. No. IS, 
” ,p i9- Kingston road, state salary re
quired. Apply to J. G. Jones, sec re ta ry-
treasurer. Blrehchffe P. O.______________

WANTED—Housekeeper, Christian lady, 
congenial. to take enarge of home, two 
children. Plain cook.ng. Call person
ally or Write. D. Boosing, 176 Michigan
avenue, Buffalo, N. Y.___

WANTED—Traveler for wholesale wrap
ping paper house, experience preferred; 
references. Box 16, World.

YOUNG MEN WANTED In railway sta- 
tlons and offices. Unusual demand ac
count of Military Service Act. Steady 
employment for telegraphers, agents, 
freight and ticket clerks. Good wages 
to start. Posit ons guaranteed. Free 
book l explains day, evening and mail 
courtes. Write or call. Dominion School 
Railroading, Yonge and Grenville, To
ronto.

CLOSE to Metropolitan Electric Railway; 
good garden land; corner lot; terms, 
310 monthly. Will pay Interest and prin
cipal., Open evenings, Stephens & 
Co- 136 Victoria.

5 Acres and Buildings at 
Highland Creek

FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms; bank barn, 40
x 40; orchard, well water and spring 
stream: soil, blaqk loam: price, 33500; 
terms, $500 cash; balance arranged. 
Open evenlhgs. Stephens & Co.. 136
Victoria St.____________________ ’

THREE ACRES, $3 down, $3 monthly, 
Yon.re street, short distance from city, 
excellent soil, splendid location for poul
try mining or truck farming. Open 
everiingn. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 
Victoria street. " r;

Agents Wanted.
Farms Wanted1.GET OUR PROPOSITION for responsible 

men and women. Permanent repeat 
order business that pays big profits. 
Hundreds enjoying big money earn
ings from the business we have helped 
them build. Why not you? Leswerk
Manufacturing Co.. Foster. Que._______

È1700 YEARLY INCOME from only six 
sales a day. Bl^ field. No competi
tion. Exclusive territory to producers. 
Write quick for "local agency. Combina
tion Products Co., Foster, Que.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R. 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

!
•r

Florida Farms For Sale.
FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. Wr 

R. Bird. 53 Richmond West. Toronto.
i

Wanted to Rent.Articles for Sale.
Auto. Furniture and 

Linoleum Polish Is the best. Rosealene 
Roach Powder and RoSealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator Is guaranteed to clean 
out these pests. Ttosealene Odorless
Disinfectant kills ail odors.__________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Special induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
west.

!

ROSEALENE WANTED TO RENT—Farm, 25 to 100 
acres, convenient for shipping milk to 
Toronto, north " from city preferred. 
Apply Postal Station K„ Box 1924.

The

IRooms and Board. Special Market Notes.
A feature of the live stock market yes

terday was the presence of half a dozen 
young men competitors in the short term 
course of Judging of live stock of aU 
kinds thru out the province. Inaugurated 
by the Ontario Government, and which 
has proved so successful during the past 
few years.

Yesterday, these young men. composed 
of three representatives from York and 
Glengarry Counties, were on the ex
change, the guests of the Union Live 
Stock Co., where they were entertained 

.at luncheon, and subsequently the win
ners, who, by the way, are this year 
from York County, were presented with 
the hapdsome clip, the gift of the com
pany.

The York County trie is composed of 
Clark Young of Hagerman'e Corners, 
Ervin Winch of Belhaven. and Frank 
O'Sullivan of Todmorden. The Glengarry 
team, who rank second, were Job Ken
nedy, Ambrose Kennedy (a twin bro
ther;, and J. Gauthier. They were ac
companied by their district representa
tives J. C. Steckley of York County 
and D. A. MacRae from Glengarry.

Every year these competitions take 
place, and this year, on Thursday, the 
two teams, seeing that the right class of 
animals were not easily available at the 
Union Stock Yards, visited Ontario Ooun- 
ty, where they visited Dr. Farewell’s herd 
of Hols teins at Oshawa, and from there 
went to Columbus, where they Inspected 
the fine stables of Smith & Richardson, 
and saw some great Clydesdales; then to 
Mr. Dydris Shropshire sheep farm, and 
later to W. A. Dryden's, where they In
spected two classes, one of Shorthorn 
bulls and another of heifers. Later they 
came on to the city, and the awards were 
made on the result of the tour. Included 
In the Judging were two classes of hogs, 
one brood and the other bacon.

The win of the York County class was 
a popular one, all the young men taking 
the greatest interest In every branch of 
stock-judging and agriculture. Clark 
Young Is a son of John Young of Hager- 
man, and last year won high honors In 
plowing matches thruout the province. 
The Glengarry team remained over for 
the day In the city, and this morning 
they go on to Guelph* where they visit 
the Model Farm.

Accompanying the party down thru On
tario County, and acting as their 
hosts yesterday, were Fred Topping of 
the Union Stock Yards; Mr, Tipper, dis
trict representative for Ontario County: 
R. E. Duncan, assistant to the deputy 
minister; W. J. Bell, principal of the On
tario Agricultural College at Kemptvllle, 
and J. P. Sackvllle, lecturer in Guelph 
College.

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel. Ingle-
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; beat- 

'lng; phone.

Articles Wanted.
5. H. MAR8HALL & CO. 

cash prices for contents 
Phone College 8609.
450 Spadlna Ave.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BRBAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

’ care and trucks, all type*. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.___________________

FORD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings Guaranteed 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

pay highest 
— of houses. 
Broadway Hall,

\

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west. 
Phone.

not

|
SPARE PARTS—We are tileoriginal 

■pare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
and ball bearings, 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs! axles an* wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufterln street. 
Junction 3384.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawraaon. 

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk It over; I have helped others, 
I might help yout-advice free.

FANCY GOODS BUSINESS for sale at 
a bargain, about 33000, stock and fix
tures, china, granlteware, etc., in good 
Ontario town, first-class Order, going 
business, liberal ter his. Apply William 
I? : ce. Wholesale Toys, 489 Queen street 
west, Toronto.

M
: * all sizes; crank

4
.

______ Marriage Licenses.______
PROCTOR'S wedolng rings and licenses.

Open evenings, 262 Tonga
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at

George E. Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge- street.

I
Winnipeg, Feb. 16__ At the outset of

the session today the advance to 90c for 
the May future in oats was too rapid 
for the" cash grain handlers with the re
sult that they pulled out of the cash 
market entirely. After midday when the 
futures became more settled there were 
a few buyers for the various carloads 
offered at prices which showed declines 
of from lc to 2c. as, compared with 
former spreads. Offerings were, how
ever, very light. In the cash barley mar
ket the course was similar to that of 
oats with the option easing somewhat 
with the break In oats, which was only 
natural after thfe sharp advance of 
Thursday. Cash flax was strong and 
higher In sympathy with the big bulge In 
Duluth. There Was a fair demand for 
the cash seed 
ferlngs were 
for May and %c lower for July. Barley 
closed 114 lower for May, Flax closed 
3c higher for May.

Winnipeg market: Oats, old contract. 
May closed 88%» New" contract. May, 
89%c to 88%c; July, 88c to 86%c.

Barley—May, 31.66 to $1.64%.
Flax—May, $3.38 to' $3.41.
Cash prices: Oats, No. 2 C.W., 87%c; 

No. 3 C.W., 84%c; extra No. 1 feed, 8414c; 
No. 1 feed. 81%c; No. 2 do., 78%c,

Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.60%; No 4» 
$0.65%; rejected, $1;32; feed, $1.31. 
i Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $3.36; No. 2 C.W., 
$3.32%; No. 3 C.W., $3.15.

I Building Material.i
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line oi 
builders' suppl.es. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 ° Van Horne 
street. « Telephone Junct.
Junct. 4147._______________________________

LOUn.—Canada’s largest wrecking con- 
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage, & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706

Midwifery.■
i BEST NURSING during confinement— 

Strictly private; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

4006# ana

___ ________Patents.___________
H. J, S. DENISON! Solicitor, Canada. 

United States, foreign patents, etc., IS 
West King street. Toronto.

;

Osteopathy. * at Spreads unchanged. Of- 
light. Oats closed %c lowerELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 

Treatmente by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.Bicycle» and Motorcycles.

bicycle* Wanted tor cash. McLeod, Personal
WIDOWER, age 49, workingman, wishes 

to meet widow or single woman, about 
45 to 50, with good charaçter. English, 
Protestant; object, matrimony; refer
ences; confidential.

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Palmer graduate, 

Ryrie Building. Yonge street, corner 
Shuler. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and générai 
radiographic work lor locating cause 
of your trouble.

V

A Box 16, World

Patents and Legal: . V-\
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO./-head

office, Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. '

East Buffalo, Feb. IS.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 650. Shipping steers «tow, others 
steady.
^Ives-Keceipts, 700. Common slow; $7

Hogs—Receipts, 3000. Strong; heavy, 
$17 to $17.20: mixed, $17.16 to $17.25; 
y°jkers. $17.26 to $17.35; light yoriters, 
$lo.io to $M; pigs, $15.60 to $15.75; roughs, 
$16.40 to 110.50; stags, $13.60 to $14.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Dancing.
INDIVIDUAL or class instructions. Télé

phona Uerrard 39.
Smith, 4 Fairview boulevard. Private 
studio. Masonic Temple.

S. T. and Mrs.
m

Printing.■ la Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 
Including 2>/sc Tax).

No. 1 northern, $2 23%.
No. 2 nor' hern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. 4 wm-at, $2.10%.

Manitoba Data tin Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 87%c.
No. S C.W., 84%c. 1
Extra No. 1 feed, 84%c.
No. 1 feed, 81%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, kiln-dried, $1.95.
Ontario Oats (Accord.ng to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 93c to 94c.
No, 3 white, 92c to 93c.

Ontario Wheat (Baals In Store, Montreal) 
No. 2 winter, oer car lot, $2.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No, 2—$3.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $i.60 to $1.62.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
aide).

Buckwheat, $1,65 to $1.67.
Rye (Accord,ng to Freights Outside).
No. 2. $2 to $2.02.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto, New Banal. War quality. $11.10. 8 '

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, New
Bags)

War quality, $10.60 Montreal $10.60 To
ronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35; shorts, per ton, $40; 

middlings, white, per ton, $45 to $46; 
good feed flour, per bag, $3.40.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $16 to $17; 

ton. $13 to $16.

Dentistry.

m

PRICE TICKETS fifty, cents per hun
dred. Barnard, 45 Oselngton. 
phone.I DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist,

practice limited to paimess tooth
167 Ï ouge, opposite

Tele-
6.X-

traction. ~,Nurse,
Simpson s,_______________

M. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge snu
Queen. , v row ns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

1
111 OFFICES TO RENTa« Chicago, Feb. 15.—Cattle—(Receipts 10.- 

999 • Market steady. Beeves, $8 40 to 
$13.80; stockera and feeders, $7.25 to
£*& $8.50* toi^f™’ t6-3° l° ,U-60! 

»JHv?8T,Ç<îFel!>t* 32-990- Market strong. 
Light, $15.80 to $16.50; mlxedt $16.35 to 
£$•$£: heavy $15.70 to $16.Ê0; rough. 
$16.70 to $16.85; pigs, $12.76 to $16.50; bulk 
of sales, $16.10 to $16.40.

Sheep—Receipts 8000* Market, weak. 
Lambs, native, $13.75 to $16.75.

Desirable office space to rent 
at war prices. __

/ ,
31 _____Electrical Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

WEBSTER BUILDINGI 53 YONGE STREET.i
Found.

H
KEY RING with number of keys found 

at Blour end Yonge Friday. Lose! 
a-pply to C. Fox, World Business Office

III

,i POISON IRON WORKS WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg. Feb. 15—Trading was steady 
at the yards today for both cattle and 
hogs. Offerings were 300 cattle and 1637 

Quotations: Butcher steers, $7 to 
,Ui.ïlei£er8' *6-59 to $10.50; cows, $4.50 
to $10; bulls, $5.50 to $8; eaten, $5 to $9;

and feeders, $7 to $9.50; calves, 
$6.50 to $12. Hogs, selects. $18.75; heav-
$lS.5014totO$lV.5: eOW8’ ,12 40 ,13: ,ifrhto’

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

Calgary, Feb. 16.—Fifteen cars of cat
tle and 700 hogs were received today. 
Hogs ran up to $19.40. Cattle were 
steady, tops bringing $10.50. Cattle are 
Doing absorbed locally, while hogs today 
were shipped east and west.

HIDES AND WOOL.

I )
House Moving. LIMITED TORONTO

itoUsE MOVIimg and Raising dons. 
Nelson, U5 Jarvis street.

1.1

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

==!11 >t
Herbalists.ili: ALVER’S HERB' CAPSULES, nerve

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism. stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 501 bheroourne 
ronto.ilk-

^kC°J5TrT.on,°ht' F*b- 6' either In Massey
^ ‘l ,\on4ie 8trcet- or Avenue car, or
■ st- Clair car or Walmer road, a dia-
■ mond pendant. Reward, 436 Walmer 

road. Phone Hill. 4251.

1”

street To

ly 1
Lost.

mixed, per

Straw (Track, Toronto). 
Car lots, per ton, $8.50 to $9.

WELLINGTON

■Rt
5/ METAL %

V ^ POLISHES.

'VdD n
lElimCTONWLLS.LlM0U.fi

Farmers’ Market.
Fen wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel. 
Bar ey—Malting, $1.58 to $1.60 per 

bushel. .
Oats—$1.02 to $1.03 per bushel. 
Ruckwhe t—$1.70 pez-etishel.
Hye—According to (Sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $18 to $20 per ton; mix

ed and clover. $15 to \l7 per ton.

____Live Birds.
R^’^C8nid8T1:8*d«T«"d Greatest 

PhoneSAdeeia,dea25W73.een We8t

I iHpïfss
•*. A6i=lty .lambskins, shearing and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.25; Sheep, $2.50 to $4.

Country Markets—Beef hides, , flat 
to 19c; deacon or bob calf, 

*1» t1-7.5; horeehides, country take
off, No. 1, $5.50 to $6; No. 2, $5 to $6‘ 
No. 1, sheep-skins. $2.50 to $3.50. Horsed 
hair, farmers' stock. $25.

rendered. solids, in bar- 
14,c„' country solid. In barrels, 

N vuLi12^ 16c: Cakea' No 1, 14c to 16c.
Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, a a 

quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 68c. 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse. 65c.

'
! Lumber.il BIRCtir Plain

White Oak Veneér Flooring'^âeorge 
Rath bone Limited. Northcote Avenue.1'1 

! ,
y LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. 15.—Beef, extra India 
mess. 360s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s.
„Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs. 
152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs, 160s; 
'°ng clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
160s: long clear middles, heavy 35 to 40 
lbs., 169s: short clear backs, 16 to 20 
128s. 157' ehouldere. aquare. 11 to 13 lbs..

Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 133s- 
American, refined, palls, 136s 3d; Ameri
can, refined, boxes. 135a. •

Tallow—Australian, in London 72s 
Turpentine—Spirits. 128s.
Rosin—Common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 6%d.
War kerosene—No. 2, Is 2%d.
Linseed oil—61s "6d.
Cottonseed oil—68s 6d.

TOUAL CLEARANCES.

This wk. Iwt. yr. 
72,000 574,000

• 553,000
.... 339.000 364.000

I aw

✓! :1 VI Loans. Vi ©
MONEY TO LOAN on bonde and mort

gages. Mortgages purchased. The R 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Ufa Building. . -

a y l■ w to
Washed® Sta

1 fa * CHICAGO MARKETS.
Legal Cards.

J. F Blckell & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

IRWIN. HALES * IRWIN/ Barrister's, 
Solicitors, Notaries. Vonge and Queen 
Sta. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE a GORDON. Ba 
Solicitors. Toronto , General 
Building. 65 Bay Street.

■ a.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.1 irristers,

i Trusts
Corn-

May .... 125% 
Mar .... 127% 

Oats—
May .... 83%
Mar...........

Pork- - 
May ....

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Ribs—
May .... 24.82 
July .... 25.22

ilIt 186%
127%

126% 126 
127% 127%

126PRIMARIES. 127%1 t Yesterday. Lt. wk.

182,000 
103,000

i*F.n LL yr.

842.000
638.000

83% 81% 82% 82%Medical Wheat—
Receipts .... 212,000
Shipments .. 204.000

Co n—
Receipts .... 1.687.000 1.117.000
£hlpments<-.. 754.000 595,000

85% 86% 54 84% 85%
OR. ELLIOTT, Speclsllst—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street east._____________

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me

47.25 47.80 47.80 47.87 47.35
25.50 26.87 26.60 " 25.86 25.50 
25 95 35.95 35.90 25.95 .........

Ill 866,000
546,000

533,000
687,000

Wheat and flour............
Corn ..............
Oats .....................

•—None.

Onis —
to give satisfactory results. IS Carlton Receipts .... 
street.

ti 850,000 693,00(f
Shipments .. 740,000 710,000 26.15

25.36
34.82 26.07 
26.06 25.86

24.80

„L

• r

Xt™7
I

<*

BOARD OF TRADE

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

«

APPLES ! VARIETIES
BARRELS AND WESTERN BOXED.

Also all other lines

*

ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA 
Ask for special qUotatlone ln car or large lot»-

fruits, domestic and Imported.
,v4■

Oranges.—It Is becoming increasingly 
difficult for the wholesalers to buy or-

of last 
n ex-

McWILLIAM S. EVEREST
! . 25-27 CHURCH STREET.________________________

cxvo,

CAPftAlP
'Ey,;.

anges, because a large percentage < 
year’s small crop has already bee 
hausted, and the holders of the balance 
are continually advancing the prices, 
which makes them almost prohibitive 
here. Then, the navels mostly consist 
of extremely large sizes, which cost moré 
accordingly than the desirable smaller 
sizes, so that it now looks as If we would 
soon have to do without them.

Cabbage.—Domestic cabbage Is becom
ing more scarce, and has again ad
vanced, selling at $4 for the ordinary- 
sized barrel, and $4.50 for the’ larger ones.

Lemons.—Messina lemons arrived free
ly yesterday, several cars coming in, 
selling at $6 to $6.50 per

Tomatoes.—The supply of hothouse to
matoes has been so limited lately they 
are somewhat firmer in price, selling at 
30c and 35c per lb.

McWllliam A Everlst had a car of 
Florida orangee, selling at $6 per case: a 
car of Fellowship brand Ho rida 
fruit, selling at $5 per case; a car of Mes
sina lemons, selling at $6 per case: a 
car of California celery, selling at $6 to 
$6.50 per case.

D. Spence had a car of Ontario pota
toes, selling at $2.40 to $2.60 per bag.

A, A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.50 per bug. *

H. Peters had a car of Florida grape
fruit (H.P. brand), selling at $4.50 to $6 
per case; Florida head lettuce, at $3.26 
per hamper; hothouse rhubarb, at $1-25 
per dozen bunches. '

W. J. McCart A Co. had a car of navel 
oranges, selling at $5.75 to $6.75 per case.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
Florida oranges, selling at $4.50 to $6.50 
per case; a car of Ontario apples, Spys,
Starks, Ben Davis, Baldwins, selling at 
$4 to $7 per bbl.; a car of Messina lem
ons, selling at $6.50 per case; Florida 
head lettuce, at $2 to $2.25 per hamper; 
hothouse rhubarb, at $1.25 per dozen 
bunches; hothouse tomatoes, at 30c to 
35c per lb.

The Union Fruit A Produce. Limited, 
had a car of Florida grapefruit, all sizes. |
36's to 126’s. selling at $6 per case.

Stronach A Sons had a car of New: —- , ... . .
Brunswick Delaware potatoes,'selling at Wholesale quotations to the retail trade 
$2.50 per b#g. ^ “ °n Canadian refined sugar, Toronto de-

Chas. S. Simpson had a oar of Messina , . z
lemons, selling at $6 per case; a car of gran, (nominal) ... 100 lbs. $8.54
California celery, head lettuce and caull- "" Î22 It?8, |'5î

Cr“epe£ ^c^ul^^.::: &° Î& 1:64

i‘w$:£toto£:n2,t tllo %r h£^ket: ^uc.&Mrwno™:: i&: lift
D^ton^Hlott tuid a «r 3*b&ed f,t!an^c’ Jfllllant yellow ... 100 lbs. 8:04

apples. Rome Beauties*and" Wlnt.Æ Æath’No^l ^ow........ Î2S IV
lianas, selllnx at $2 25 tn t» un imp w- ir1l ywiow 100 ids. S.14
a car of New Brunswick Delaware pota- ! ^NV^yenôw '^XOc^ekEW-* *No° 3^11^
toes. Belling at CJ0 per^ba*. 20? beîow No ’l ’ N 3 yellOW’

BdA«rÆ,'M,K: CGra^l î21bO-toteM5<
bbl.; N^/sToti^a“s^.to^d°wSï 30«Sti oveCrCntS °V*r' and 2',b' cart°®8’

Russets, $3.50 to $6 per bbL; western! V* '
boxed Winter Bananas and Rome 
Beauties. $2.25 to $2.60 per box; Black 
Twigs. $2.60; Spttzenbergs, $2.60 to $2.75 
per box.

Bananas—$2.25 to $3 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina, $6 to $6,50 per’ case.
Grapefruit—Florida, $4.75 to $6 per 

case; Cuban. $3.75 to $4 
malca. $3.26 to $3.50 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4 to $7 per 
case; Florida, $6 to $6.60 per case.

Pears—$4 to $4.25 per case.
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $5.60 per case.
Pomegranates—$2.60 to $$.76 per case.
Tangerines—$3.76 to $4 per half-strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s, 30c per 

lb.; No. 2’s. 80o per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables'.

Beans—India hand-picked, $6.40 per 
bushel; Lima, 16%c to 17c per lb

Beets—$1.50 per bag.
Cabbage—$3.60 per bbl., and $4 to $4.25 

per large bbL; California, new, $3.60 $4 
and $4.50 per case.

Carrots—60c to 60c per bag, $18.50 per
MNia&ligliililÉiHadH1

Ï1No. 1 RED TABLE CARROTF 
At $13.60 PER TON *

delivered to any station within 75 miles of Toronto. Farmers with stock ta' 
feed should take advantage of this offer.

CARROTS
IT 1 Yti

ST

IKr Do youi

A. A. McKINNON, 74 Colbome St.
case.

GOOD SOLID ONIONS 
$2.26 Per 75-lb. Bag

Also CARROTS, a* SOc to 66c per bag.
ONIONS 4

grape-

D. SPENCE IN82 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main 54. ^ l l

OATS AND BARLEY
We are instructed by the Government 8
Purchasing Commission to pay bonus of 
ti 7c bushel over market value for qua
suitable for seed. Send sample».

HOGG & LYTLE, Limit

inion,Chickens, ordinary fed. 

Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,
0 23

and M0 20lb
Fowl. 3% to 5 IbS.............. 0 24
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27 

. 0 25
Fim rDucklings, lb. ......

Geese, lb.........................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Turkeys, old, lb................. 0 22 ....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 30 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed, 

lb. .
Fowl. 3% to'5 lbs., lb. 0 24 

Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27
Ducklings, lb............................ 0 28
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, young, lb............0 35

180» Boysl Bank Bldg., TORONTO, O 
Phones Adelaide 4687-4688

0 18
0 25 Brazilian's jra 

publication of
earnings, was 4 
in yesterday’s 
Brazilian was fl 
the list, apd-thd 
evidence that i 
cent ltig%« of 

December state 
Dominion Ir> 

pifie, 100 share* 
Iflrmer quotatld 
Eiat a six per 
Hedlared on 
stimulated ■ a 
IS 1-3- Maokaj 
76, the annual 
exercising a 
Twenty-nine etl 
way sold at the 
In -tlhe war loa 
total.

The day’s tra 
war loans $400-

1

0 28
.

1 PEACE REPI0 24

WHOLESALE SUGAR PRICES.

Sharp Rally in Liberty Bom 
Feature of New York 

Trading. |

U. S. STEEL A LEADER

Union Pacific Dividend Aa 
nouncement Affects the Rail

road List .Favorably.
New York, Feb. 16—Peace rrnno 

were rife In the financial district t 
day, finding direct expressions In 
broad demand for investment stod 
and Liberty bonds. The latter n 
lied sharply on very large transa 
tlons, but British and French bon 
improved 'more moderately.

Gossip dealing with lntematlot 
affairs was so circumstantial as 
fix an approximate date for the ops 
lng of peace negotiations. Well 1 
formed bankers did not share in tl 
optimism, however, attributing 1 
market’s advance mainly to technk 
conditions.

Sentiment was also favorably 1 
fluenced by the agreement betw* 
this country and Mexico. The sevfj 
issuea with Mexican connections w| 
active and strong, especially Pet* 
euros. _

Ralls owed much of their add 
strength to the restoration of | 
Union Pacific ten per cent, divide! 
as well as better earnings, even min 
roads making better December r 
turns. Gross gains In transportât^ 
extended from one to .two and a hi 
points, Pacific# and Coalers h*t 
foremost

f

CAR SUPPLY RULES 1 
CHECK COM RISE 4

Plant for 1 
ponded

per case; Ja-

Regulations Designed to Build 
U^> Stocks at Chicago 

Have Effect.
i •.

In. the annual 
Silver Cobalt M 
president S. R.

“The ore res< 
show a decreas 
pared with 1914 
ESraased 1438 t- 
iwreazed 4108 
Hi tonnage beta 
Seated ounces < 
Serves decree sec 
"a net decrease < 
1818 operations 
pecfed' tb ildejlli 
present ore Tez« 

•'During the y 
of tore were mill 
P* ton. from x 
eihrer .were obti 
ore produced x 
operating profit 
which dividend

totere 
that ypur direct 
a plant , for th 
Pounded tailings 
mated to be ac 
an average if 
cost of this plai 
The treatment o 
ed to yield ùs' fi 
Pending largely 
Tb date the exp 
691.70, and it Is 
l«_op#ratlon Jn 

Referring to 
CkStle properti. 
®R*ratione will I 
«cations ay tli 
W»*Jhg option i
party"8ettreh f<

Comp; 
A balance of 

l*J®*ue accoui 
•lOi.lSt.BS a ye,

Ottawa. Feb. 15.—Joint stock compaa*; ® $101
lee incorporated during the past week T® Th. »? “I80 
include the following: Alderlc Lefebxrra ., J of 
Ltd., Montreal, capital stock $25.006; ,' c0 *««,42207. , 
Johnston and Shard low. Ltd., Lennox* 1%. î„*d-lor $213 
ville, Que.f $100,000; Point St. Charles; ^«was exper 
Hay Co., Ltd., Montreal. $30,000; Brodies. I *“d mllUng 
Ltd.. Montreal. $100,000; Atlas Wood*-*" JS*. "Ought t 
ware, Ltd., Montreal, $50.000; Rob RSa . *114'»34
Mills, Ltd., Toronto. $250,000; Frontin'^ „ ««count.
Lumber Company. Ltd., Winnipeg. $60,- -T<*"* apnual i 
000: The Canadian Branch of the Agrt-<* -"onto on Feb

Chicago, Feb. 16.—New. . , car-snsphr
rules Intended to build irp stocks here 
proved a nearly Complete offset today 
for signs that demand for corn way 
-more than keeping pace with receipt#. 
The result was a steady close at the 
same as yesterday’s finish to % 
higher, with March 127% and May 
126. In oats the outcome 
from-ft decline to % advance, 
via Ions gained 32% to 70 cents.

At first the corn market had an 
upward bent, Influenced by the fact 
that seller# were scarce and that ar
rivals here Showed a failing off a# 
compared with the two previous days. 
Besides, scarcity of choice grades 
continued and. cold weather ’seemed 
likely In some degree to hinder the 
crop movement. The market, how
ever, promptly eased off after the Is
suance of instructions that grain cars 
emptied here must not be reloaded 
for shipment east, but must be 
tturoed .to western lines in order to 
bring in corn from rural ’sources-

Commission house buying carried 
oats to the highest prices yet this 
season, but a sharp reaction followed. 
Profit-taking appeared to be chiefly 
responsible for the setback, but 
atre
New HHPgl
bearish factor.

Advances In the valu# of hogs 
hoisted provisions.

Cauliflower—California, $4 to $4,60 per 
case.

Celery—California, $6, $6.25 and $6 50 
per case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse. $8.60 per dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head, $2 to $2 26 per 

ordinary hamper, $3.50 per large hamper; 
California Iceberg, $3.75 to $4 per case; 
domestic leaf. 25c to 35c per dozen.

■ Mushrooms—Imported, $3.75 to $4 per 
4-lb. basket.

Onion*—$2.2$ to $2.35 per 75-lb. bag. $3 
per 100-lb. sack: Spanish. $4 to $5 per 
large case. $2.35 per half-case.

Onions—Green, Imported. 75c to 85a per 
dozen bunches; home-grown. 25c to 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported, 85c per 
bunches.

Parsnips—$1.50 per bag.
Peppers—Green, $1 per dozen, $1.25 per 

basket.
Potatoes—Ontarlos. $2.40 to $2.50 pe> 

bag; Prince Edward Islands. $2.40 per 
bag: New Brunswick Delawares. $2.50 
per bag; new, Bermudas, $5 per bushel

Sweet potatoes—$3.26 per hamper.
Turnips—50c to 65c per bag
Wholesale Raisins, Dates, Figs. Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1.50;

boxes, 1-lb. packages, $5.50.
Dates—Excelsior, $4.75 "per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots. 14c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb; 

lots, 21n per lb.

Rise In United States Steel.
United States Steel led the U 

thruoiut, its extreme rise of tv 
points to 96% being accompanied \ 
a very large turnover. Other tndui 
triaiti and war equipments partie 
pated to the extent of one to roi 
pointa

Shipping* were featured by Atlai 
tio Gulf and Marine preferred i 
gains of 8 and 2%, respective! 
but American^ International 
tion reflected developments 
Ington- Sales "amounted 
shares.

Railroad bonds -were better wi 
t!he international Met, tout dealings 
Liberty isuuee eclipsed all other fl 
ferlngs. The 3%’e rose from 97. 
to 98.14, first 4’s from 96.22 to 96.1 
and second 4’s from 95.12 to 96.1 
Total sales, par value, $6,825,000.

Old United States bonds were ui 
changed on call.

dozen
re-

Corpo 
at Wa 

to 676.

ngth In Liberty bonds and In the 
r York stock market was also alarge

smaller
^Walnuts—New, bag lots, 22c lb.; less.

Pecans—25c per lb. / ,
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoa.nuts—$7.60 per sack of 100,

»riPe.tnîJt?TJu?îb0,t gTeen- 20c lb.; roast
ed, sack lots, 21c lb.; smaller lots, 22c lb.

SURPLUS OF HOLLINGER 
CONTINUES TO PILE UP

It Has Insreasecl to More Than $1,. 
000,000 Since Annual 

Report.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. '

any hay or grain
H. H. Sutherland, who returned

yesterday from Montreal, where he 
attended the -annual meeting of the 
Holllnger Consolidated, states that 
the remarks of Mr- P. A. Robtnti, 
managing director of the Holllnger, 
were of great Interest. He stated 
that the company’s surplus had in
creased to over $1,000,000 since the 
annual statement had been made up, 
when lt .was shown as $818,000. A 
hundred new men had been added 
•to the staff kince the turn of the 
year, making the total 1900, but the 
company requires 2500 to bring the 
big enterprise to capacity.

There was not 
brought In yesterday.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, nominal
Rye. bush. ...................

HSy and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. .$18 00 to $20 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton....
Straw, rye, per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ......................................
Dairy Produce. Retail—

Eggs new, per doz....
Bulk going at ................

Butter, farmers’ dairy.,
Spring chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb..............
Bolling fowl, lb.........
Geese, lb.......................
Turkeys, lb............................ o 40

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, freah-

made, lb. squares..............$0 50 to $0 51
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 47
Butter, dairy ................
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs. No. l’a dozen.
Eggs, selects, dozen..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, old, lb..........
Cheese, new, lb.......................
Cheese, new, twins, lb....
Honey, 5-lb., lb.......................
Honey. 10-lb., Ib.....................
Honey, 50-lb., lb.....................
Honey, comb, per dozen..
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............................... so 25 to $
20-lb. paiis............ o «% *•
Pound prints .......... » 27 -------

_ , . ,FCelh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$21 00 to $22 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 19 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 14 00 15 00
Beef common, cwt.............. 11 00 13 00
Lambs, lb.....................
Yearlings, lb. ................... 0 24
Mutton, cwt........................  14 00 21 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt............ !.. 21 00 24 00
Veal, common ..................... 13 60 i 16 50
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 25 00
Hogs, light, cwt................... 17 50 19 50
Pou'try^Prlces Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, milk-fed. lb..$0 26 to $,

V
lito Vu

1 62
i"Ô21 00

cultural Relief of the Allies Fund, Ot
tawa, no share capital. OPPOSED1 70

i *92.. 1 90

OFcotton market quiet46 00 17 00
is 00 20 00

9 00 10 00
r Halifax Heraij

Might j

Hallfex, n. J
^.Proposed 1 

l f«*ia Steel J 
Steel Col 

Herald thib H
tortel strongly]

1 such an J
! 2“ to* na

«da and of th
«water poggJ 
®«trol oî coal 
e®"*e day into 
^T”°le cone lu J 
N«v«- Scotia
uT„erntoe?t H

J. P. Bickell & Co. received the fol* 
lowing closing cotton letter yester
day: "Today's market was quite elm- 
liar In character to those that hate 
prevailed during the entire week, 
prices covering but small territory* 
and . closing practically $mchangled 
for the new crop months and about 
15 points higher for the near posi-* 
lions. Any favorable news regard*! 
ing the government’s Intention not’ 
to Include cotton in its price-fixing 
activities 1 would » 'undoubtedly bnlW 
about a substantial rally in cotton.; 
as It is rather generally believed that; 
a comparatively large short Interest,’ 
considering the smallness of the mar-a 
ket, has been built up during the re-1 
cent periods of dulness."

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

00 13 00

65 to $0 80
65 PITTS AGAIN CALLS

FOR “RAILS” PROXIES
0 75

45 0 52
. 0 35 
. 0 36

0 40
0*340 30

Herman H. Pitts of Ottawa, who 
acted as chief Inquisitor at the 
cent annual meeting of the Toronto 
Railway Company, Is asking for 
proxies, announcing that he purposes 
to attend the special meeting on Tues
day, Feb. 26, and to endeavor to de
termine “whether
members of the board Is probable un
der present conditions, and also what 
the policy is likely to be that is to 
protect our Interests.”

0 25 0 30
0 45 re-

0 48
. 0 35 0 40

0 32
0 51 an increase In the
0 64

0*650 60-
0 30 .../••4
0 24
0 24%

GREAT.0 22
Dividend Policy of Bank ^ 

Of British North America
Liverpool. Feb. 15.—Cotton futures 

closed ete.-dy.
New contracts—February. 23.40; Mar*, 

22.98; April, 22.61; May, 22.26; June. 21.99; 
July. 21.6S. — ■

O’d contracts (fixed proeel —Fetorfamj 
21.86: February and March, 21.77, Marc* 
and April, 21.68; April and May, 31.6$; 
May and June, 21.52; June and July, 2L44-

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

0 22 I.0 22 tr^>nd°5* »

; of £ 8,46
e*Ports of s

cw rt? d<*re 
g** In

•Silacturert

inS 25
..$0 29 to $.... 
-• 0 29% .... 
- 9 30% ....

la 1The court of directors of the Bank 
of British North America have re
solved to declare, subject to audit, at 
the meeting of proprietors to lie held 
on March 5, a dividend, payable April 
5, of 40 shillings per share, less In
come tax. being at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum, and carrying forward 
about £80,000

declineI in building.

1 London, Feb. 16—Money 8% per cesA 
1 Discount rates, tbort bills and tl 
month bills, 3% per cent.

NEW YORK COTTON. J

to, the new account.

EN 01

I h.Th® C«bkd
reuiS?-

•grand Trunk' 
•pcom otives 
height

0 28 0 30 '

0 26 funding permits Issued in eleven j. p. Bickell A Co. report New 
chief cities of Canada during the fCotton Exchange fluctuations as fi 
month of January total 336 permits. I —
of a value of $865.917. This repre- f Open. High Low. Close. Clotty
sent# a decrease of 8 per cent in num- Mar. .. .2".6ft 30.14 29.89 30.09 29.14
ber of permits and 2.7 per cen* . In ’••ÎÎ'E0 29,79 29 45 29-*2 lïli

torn«^Um^thelMttSy«^nP‘tred wUh'^y ;;;^'99 ** '<* 27 M SI*WM month last year’ Dec. —27.7S 37.82 27.73 27.72 27.8 1
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PROMISING FIND 
MADE ON OPHIR

i3üfijfèsIHE CANADIAN BANK 
f OF COî^jvïERCE
M EDMUND WALKER. ff

C.V.OU LLD, B.C.L, President ^

tfffALPAlDUP.115.000.000

iiimiiiiniiiiiiiiniUllllliiiiiiiiiimTïïnr
LL

Victory Loan Securities
Will be accepted for safe keeping from subscribers for 
small amounts for one year free of charge.

IETIES Put the Burden on Those 
Trained to Carry It

STERN BOXED. 
i all other line. iI) SIR JOHN AÎRD. General Msnsgrr 

w H* V» Fe JONES, Ass#fc Genl Manager

Reserve Fund. . $I3,500.000
Stock in Brisk Demand Yes

terday—McIntyre Reaches 
Higher Level.

EfUST Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at $3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

One but*neaa man should not be aeked toy another to give the 
time required to perform the duties of Executor when a capable 
and experienced Corporation makes that work a regular business 
and performs the services at no greater cost. The remunera- 

' tion for the services of this Corporation is fixed by the Court 
in the same manner in which the fees of an Individual Executor 
are determined.

We wrlll gladly explain the many advantages to be gained by the 
appointment of this Corporation as Executor. WiBs in which 
we are appointed Executor may be filed in our Safety Vaults 

_l,frae. of charge.

-,

.’:V' THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

1

5 TIME ECONOMY IS NO EMPTY PHRASE
"the contribution of those who

STAY AT HOME TO THE WINNING 
OF THE WAR.

Devour share by building up a Savings account or investing
in war securities. \ 8

ftLE CARROTS
3ER TON
ners with stock to

borne St.

Bar silver closed unchanged 
yesterday *t 42%d. in LondodV 
and 8596c. in New York.

:

V Small gates and looses were inter
mixed in yesterday's local mining 
market, prices In general being with
out any definite trend. In the gold 
stocks, firm features Included Mcln- 
tyrev Davidson, Wasaplka and Teck- 
Hughes, while Oiphir was prominent 
in the silver group. McIntyre at 1.40 
was at its beat level of the week, and 
Davidson advanced % to 34%. A 
party of business men interested in 
Davidsop left last night to inspect the 
mine, which Is at the near-produced 
stage. Wasaplka moved up to 46 
from an opening at 34%. There are 
no development In the way ot fresh 
dieoovertes at the mine, but steady 
progress is being made in the instal
lation of needed equipment. Teek- 
Hhighes exhibited buoyancy following 
its weakness of the preceding two 
days, selling up to 10-

Ophlr way In brisk demand, clos
ing at 10%. Word has been received 
by the management of the Ophlr that 
the development work has proceeded 
to a point 480 feet under No. 1 shaft. 
A very favorable change in the vein 
conditions occurred on Wednesday 
last when the round of shots dis
closed from three to five inches of 
vein mailer, containing almost solid 
ymaltite. It is not known at the 
present time wliat this ore wlH as
say, tout it is directly below the point 

. where high grade ore was struck on 
the 200-foot level overhead, and it is 
considered probable that the ore. 
shoots albove will extend downwards 
In higher values and greater quan
tity on the 400-foot levei where the 
development work to now being car
ried on.

Information from the north coun-
deflnite 
account

a
«

Record of Yesterday’s Markets !
; TH*

f*
ID ONIONS
75-lb. Bag

■»
ESTABLISHED

1882
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS. CORPORATION. STANDARD HEAD OFFICE
__ _ TORONTO

- BRANCHES : OTTAWA .WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVERUNION TRUST HAS 
PROSPEROUS YEAR

men ’
Ask.

Am. Cyanamld com.............. 25
do. preierred ...

Aires-Holden com.
do. preferred 

Barcelona ....
Brazilian ..............................
F. N. Burt pref..............
v.an. Bread esm................
C. Car & F. Co...................

do. preferred ..................
Canada Cement com... 

uo. preierreu ........
Can. St Line® com............

do. preferred .....................
Can. Gen. Electric..............
Can. Locomotive pr.
C. P. R.................................
v.ty Dairy pref.......
Confederation Life ...
Cone. Smelters ............
Consumers' Gas ..........
Crow's Neat'...................
Dôme ....................................
uom. Cannere pref..
Dorn. Steel Corp.....
Duluth-Superior 
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ......
Maple Leaf com. ....

do. preferred ..............
Monarch com. ..............
N. Steel Car com.........

do. preferred ... :,
Nipissing Mine» .....
N. S. Steel com.,.,..
Penmans ...... ».
Petroleum................
Prov. Paper com.

do. preferred ...
Russell M. C. com 
Sawyer-Maeseyz

do. preferred .............,>... 41
Spanish River com..........

do. preferred .................
Stand Chem. pref.........
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper .....
Toronto Railway ..
Trethewey .,...............
Tucketts com. ............
Twin City com......
Winnipeg Ry

Gold-
Apex ...............................
Davidson ...................

•Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ..............
Gold Reef ................
Holllnger Con............
Homes take .......
Inspiration ..............
Keora ...........................
Kirkland Lake ...
Lake Shore ..
McIntyre

- Moneta ............
Newray Mines ..................
Porc. V. & N. T................
Porcupine Crown ..............
Porcupine Gold 
Porcupine-Imperial .....
Porcupine Tisdale ..........-
Porcupine Vipond ..............
Preston .................................
Schumacher Gold M. .......... 30
Teck - Hughes ...........  60
Thompson - Krist . 10
West Dome Cdn. .... 15
Wasaplka ........................

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey ...
Beaver ..
Chambers 
Coniagas
Crown Reserve .....
Foster .......... ........
Gifford ................. .....
Gould Con............... ..
Great Northern 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ..
Kenabeek Cota.
Kerr Lake ....
Lorrain 
La Rose .
McKinley 
Mining Corp. •
Nlplseing ..........
Ophir......................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Provincial, Ont.

5% 5

IN QUE MARKET 36 [11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111117 LUNE STREET, 
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D BARLEY A 16Net Earnings Are Well Main- 

' tained and Total Assets 
Show Increase.

17Penman’s,
ind Mackay Are Also 

Firm Features.

[lion, Iron, 52225
12 10%y the Government Seed

don to pay bonus of 5e 
****** value for quality 
end samples.

5467
80% 2957

•I40U0
0 ... 14043% 139• • s >••••*

TLE, Limited
‘Idg.. TORONTO, ONT. 
laide 48*7-468»

77 7Bjn--' , /

Brazilian’s r|üty of a point, despite

nïïdJ
in yesterday's dull local market. 
Brazilian was the most active issue in 
the list, and the better tone shown 
evidence that the break from the re
gent high of 40 had discounted the 
December statement- ? 
f Dominion Iron showed a little more 
kije 100 shares changing hands at the 
fermer quotation of 60 7-8. Reports 
K-t a. eix per cent, dividend may be 
Entered on Penman’s common 
iSmr!ated a little ’buying around 
7S 1-2- Mackay was a point higher at 
if, the annual meeting held yesterday 

' «[«rising a supporting Influence. 
Twenty-nine shares of Winnipeg Rail
way sold at the minimum, 4S. Trading 
i„ the war loans dwindled to a small
fftff 1

The day's transactions: Shares 681, 
war loans $400-

i.. 26 25101%1 !>•
2782%

147The seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Union Trust Company of Toronto 
was held at noon on Thursday in the 
comlpany’s board room: the presi
dent, (Henry F. Goodernam, was In 
the chair.

The net earnings of the company 
for the year together with the sum 
brought forward from the previous 
year amounted to 8134,977.77, out of 
which dividends amounting to 886,000 
were paid and 827,766.71 transferred 
to reserve account and a balance of 
816,7<|2.77 carried over in profit and 
losrlnto the new yéar, after providing 
for the 1917 federal income tax, pay
able this year, and ‘ a’ donation of 
82,250 to patriotic and Red Cross 
funds.

The total assets of the company 
amount to 816,266492.22, which is 
more than the volume of assets at the 
end of the preceding year, notwith
standing they are set down in the 
statement on the basis of values pre
vailing at the end of the year, (whlch 
values are considerably lower than at 
any time since the outbreak of the 
war.

There is a substantial increase of 
about 8175,000 in the amount of the 
guaranteed Investment account repre
senting fund, placed in the care of 
the company for investment. These 
funds are invested In government and 
municipal de'jentures, first mortgages, 
etc. The president stated in hte re*- 
marks that all of these investments 
have -been carefully made and are in 
excellent conditloh. These funds and 
the fund belonging to estates placed 
with the company for administration 
are kept entirely separate and distinct 
from the company’s own funds.

The president. Mr. Gooderham, re
ported that the company has during 
the year enlarged its sphere of in
fluence and the number of persons 
utilizing the facilities j offered by the 
company have been, largely increased, 
it would appear the company In its 
operations is pursuing a policy which 
should commend it to the confidence 
of the public generally. The company 
has a paid-up capital of WJKfO.OOO,- 
and in addition a strong reserve of 
8450,000, oethg 45 per cent.-of the 
capital.
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In making an Investment the selection of the security le the most * 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

T:.93%95 5 4
30In Liberty Bond» 

if New York

25 34%
- Kerland .10%

:::: "is

LtTv
2530 3.16.'.'.'.8.25 

.... 68%
"20 ISBELL, PLANT &. CO.s.oo

ding. 67
. 75 73%
13.50 12.75 Members Standard Stock Exchange.' 45

- A LEADER 82 BROKERStry pointed to the fact that 
news was band to «coure 0* 
of tlhe heavy snow, but the buying 
from Cobalt, which was to some vol
ume on the afternoon board, would 
seem to Indicate that they expect de
finite information of a favorable 
character a* to the strike at any 
time now.

Newray closed unchanged at 26.
shaded to 4.96, and

5560 37
"3 I.N19 I Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273.
W\ r''.6.80 6.60- Dividend An- 

ffects the Rail- 

Favorably.

13%15 Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News’*'SO... 80 ............
- Darragh 52< 57 61%

53%
.'.' y. ‘ 84% 3.60
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83 •w72 65: „ 10%
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financial district to
ot expression» in a 
w investment stocks j 
ds. The latter ral- ] 
very large transae,1 

h and French 
moderately.

with international! 
circumstantial as to i 
te date for the opes- I 
gotiatione. Well In- 1 
lid not share in this | 
er, attributing t*$l| 
> mainly to technical

s also favorably la- 
agreement between 

Mexico. The sevaeml 
can connections were 
ig, especially Petrol-

aoh of their added 
- restoration of the; 
n per cent, dividends 
earnings, even minor, 

►ertter December re-] 
Ins In transportations I 
ne to two and a half! 
and Coalers being!

1
ed States Steel.
Steel led the listi 

rente rise of twos 
ring accompanied byj 
nover. Other indue-’ 
equipments partiel-, 

tent of one to tour •

) featured by Atlan- : 
arine preferred at:, 
d 2%. respectively,! 
îtematiônâl Corpora-, 
relopments at Wash- 
mounted to 676.000,

:
GAMBLING16% 14

-. m19 !■13 Holllnger was

In the Cobalts waa a recession in 
Ttmtekaming to 2».

.. 66 Shamrock .......... ...... 3 To the holder» of Denbigh and silver people who tried to shake ns eat ot theee 
mine owners:

■18 1%Silver Leaf .............
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmiekaming . 
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer ...

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ......

Silver, 85 %c.

etockn at what subsequent events proved 
<yf my adverti.in# cam- be fooiUhly low price» are at work 
’ I waa »o overwhelmed on DenMrh.

-Banks.Ah 2
'»% In the middle 

palgn on "Silver'
with consolidation propoial* from stiver “A firm of Well Street brokers whose 
mine owners u to compel a halt to pre- letter heed claimed they were inveot- 
paro fpr the examination of the meet ment brokers, although the Mercantile 
likely one#. They numbered «cores. It acendee aay they are not members of 
uhkmi exasnkMBJtkm 25 per cent. any atock exchange or curb and are ab
ba BO per cent, as good as deaerdbed, the irrespona-ible, wrote me that you
coming stock market gamble— Silver having sold all the Denbigh stock pos- 
should overtake both Coppera and had abandoned your campaign and
"Sterii.” . , deserted those who had bought because

If DenMgfr should "Mtdh ug>" with of your advertieemrntu and they urgent- 
even 10 per Cent, of the offered propoei- ly advised me to sell m.v Denbigh and 
Lionel upon the terms named, Denbigh nay Mock they had for sale. . .” 
stock should go to a very, very high „ 
price.

Illustration. A mountain ot silver.
Large underground workings. Millions 
tn right. Never floated. Offer to turn 
Into Denbigh on a basis of half-own er- 

- ship to Denbigh for nothing.

. 185 

. 303Plant for Treatment of Im
pended Tailings Will 

Be Erected. '

Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Merchants’ . 
Moieone .... 
Montreal ... 
Ottawa .....
Royal ....
Standard .
Toronto 
Union ..

Canada 
Can. Pe 
Colonial Invest ... 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron & Erie.. . 
.. do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
Lon. Sc Canadian. 
National Trust ., 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage

............':::»%
15

184 6% 4%

Mi 6%
167i79% 

... 210
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S' 'NEWRAY’S SITUATIONI, /

iSTANDARD SALES.

Op. High, Low. Cl. Sales.

Hamilton B, Wills, In his weekly let
ter, says:

The drastic drive waged upon New- 
raay this week caused a sharp drop in 
this stock, but the wild wave of selling 
is now apparently over and the market 
In this issue is again on tihe upturn.

For several days prior to Tuesday 
last rumors were spiead «hat Crown 
Reserve did not intend to exercise tits 
option held on Newray. The vendors 
were unaware of anV .rô* action .until, 
Tuesday, when, I am, advised, the New- 
ray stock—60,000 share»—held- by- 
Crown Briser re, was burled on the 
market and finally "bought in’’ by 
interests representing tihe Newray di
rectors, or in other words, the vendors. 
Commenting on the •existing situation, 
one of the Insiders said to me: “Crown 
Reserve sold their Newray stock on 
Tuesday and did so at the lowest price 
recorded, instead of trying to obtain 
much higher prices. It may be they 
are endeavoring to cancel the option 
now toeld in order to effect a more ad
vantageous deaJ, but if such is the 
case I know they will not succeed. The 
directors are a unit that 'Control in 
Newray will not pass at less than 45c 
per share- If Crown -Reserve do not 
want this property let them issue an 
official statement to that effect and 
the quicker this is done, providing 
such is tihe intention, the better it will 
be for tihe Newray Company.”

My informant advises me that simi
lar offers for control of Newray, as 
now held by Crown Reserve, have been 
received,‘but that nothing can be done 
until a definite announcement is forth
coming from this company. It Is also 
said lateral development work on the 
400-foot level is bringing into sight a 
tonnage of high-grade ore, and the 
faulting system encountered In the 
Hansen vein is-now practically solved.

Dealing with tihe Newray, Isbell 
Plant & Company say: "From the 
time that Newray stock was put on 
the market up tiH the present, our 
confidence in the Newray property has 
never wavered, and while there is a 
possibility, an there always is in such 
a transaction, tihttt the Interests who 
are now in charge of the property 
will see fit to relinquish their control, 
we are assured that if. such action is 
taken it will not be any reflection on 
the prospects or possibilities of tihe 
property. There has been some in
timation that the Crown Reserve in
terests might endeavor to obtain for 
themselves mon» advantageous terms 
from the Newray management The 
Newray management, however, it is 
understood, will oppose such action, 
and if .the option Is actually dropped, 
as had been eugggested, tihe Newray 
Company will continue development 
work on its awn account.”

‘ ü.the annual report ef the Trethewey 
I fiber Cobalt Mine, Limited, Just issued, 
IPreWdent S. R. Wlckett says;

................y.v.Y/.:...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Landed ..............
innanent ..........

140
Gold-

Apex ................. 6 ................... ... 5.000
Davidson .... 84% 84% 34% 84% 4,700
Dome L. .... 19 ... ... ... 1,000
Gold Reef ... 1% ... .,. 1,000
Holly Con...4.96 4.96 4.95 4.96 
ICeora 11 .,* .... ,.
Kirkland Lu.. 80 ... -,v. ..
McIntyre ....139 140 189
Newray M; .. S6% 26 15% 26
P. Bonansa... 5 ..." .lv> ...
P. Tisdale *% ... ...
Schumacher.. 28 30 2> 30

*0 Teck - H...., 50 ... IT. ...
T. - Krist „ 9% 10 9% 16
Wasaplka ... 84% 35 84% 35

Silver—
Gifford ..
Gt. North. .. 4 V.................
Hargraves ... 7% ... 7 ...
Ken. Con. .. 3%.................. ... 23,000
Provincial ... 47% 47% 47% 47% 2,600
Ophlr ................10 10% 10 10% 8,660
Mining Cor.3.65 ... 3.60
Shamrock ... 3 .................... ..
Tlmlskamlng. 29% ... 29 ..
Wettlaufer .. 6
Vacuum Gas. 6

Silver. 85%c.
Total sales. 88,336.

149‘The ore reserves at the end of 1917 
WW a decrease of 2670 tons ai com- 
Kd' with 1916. The ore blocked out 

fed 1438 tons, whil*[the ore 
sed 4108 tons, the net decrease 
nsge being 13 per cent. The eett- 

ounces of sIIvm- in the ore re- 
decreased from 361,482 to 264,041, 

decrease of 27 per cent. Of course 
lone might reasonably be ex- 
deplete very ~Jmaterially our

f... 163% Dear Sir: .
“The letter you quote is but one of 

many similar ones railed to my attention 
by buyers of Denbigh. No one should 
give heed to such stuff or its author*. 

_. „ i-.rruiry of any bank or responsible 
^ -, , , why7 brokerage house will show up such

Because they believe In the coming con— harpies and their means of sustenance, 
soli dation half-owner riii-p will bring
them more Profit than, the Whole .worked 
by thetneelvea . . . . _ .. .

To. cover the halt in my advertising share of Denbigh at my campaign's be- 
ounpalgn while I am getting under way gaining. I have not bought or sold a 
the sorting of "good" and "bad” and the share since. Inquiries at any responsible 
examination of the m-oot likely, the fol- New York, Philadelphia or Boston 
lowing answers to enquiries from dif- brokerage office will corroborate my 
forent (parts of the country Should be of statement.
Interest to Denbigh holders. such a statement* as the above If not true

My market campaign Is not over—has Is criminal and sure to be followed by 
berate begun. All developments coming prosecution by the Federal Government, 
out at my advertising «umpeAgn have I do not father stock market campaigns 
ridded to my faith In Denbigh sue the best 
stock market gamble I have ever known
When I began my ' __ "
upon the mine of the Denbigh mines 
alone to prove the value c* Denbigh stock.
Recent developments at the mines have '•mn-atgn Is » success. In such conoall- 
demonetreited my faith was well founded, dation, while \ will make millions, those 

At the beginning I
responded as I believed they would Den- in my work should make large profits, 
high for that reason alone would prove 
one
The pub 
ration.
to behave In
Denbigh would have flown to 10 or over, 
but—

71
m■V 207broken 650 v.196 600
139 1,000

3.800 
b,no 
2,000 

'■ 500
1,000
2,000
5,000
1.800

m%2 “My Denbigh campaign has hardly be
gun. As 1 advertised I did not own aeksls a* ncklwk —* —

• ••
134

BondsMried to
Wwnt ore reserves.

Taring the year a total of 34.722 tons 
oftire were milled, averaging 13.3 ounces 
P*-ton, from which 341,278.23 ounces of 
ellwnwere obtained, The net value of 
ore produced was $263,016.86, with an 
operating profit of. $114,934.67, out of 

dividend No. 15, amounting to 
JoflBO, was paid.
, It will interest you doubtless to knoW 
thtiyeur directors have decided to erect 
a for the treatment of the^ton- 
PSWlded tailings, of which there are estl- 
rasled to be some 66,000 tons, showing 

o( 4-7 ounces per ton. The 
ooit of title plant is estimated at $20,000. 
ins treatment of these tailings is expect- 
eoÿ yield us from $30,000 to $70.000. de- 
PJMlng largely on the price of silver. 
10 the expenditures amount to $14,- 

222 “ Planned to have the plant 
watlon In the early summer."

the °R^on taken on the 
he May»: "Extensive 

^jnauone will be carried on. and all in-
tfe that this i« the most pro- 

™ option secured by the 
’Search-for

. . , Company’s Finances.
^A tolance of $18.5,748.88 at credit of
M*ti?58^Cîî!nt is ehown »» against 
■tiilist i?Q^ar.?go- .Assets are placed 
Mnlng Mon^vthe ,chlef lteme being: 

i mX£nc.c C,?St' 3880,004.50; 
l aÜoiroS» atmee»1^ after depreciation

1 lStoweffi 580.60. The sum of $126 - 
I l”*rao?1tinf^Ild6d ?n development, min- 
f lays broSht^i, and various other out-
F '««nu mb OUt! to «48.487.40,
I ^«WaiSmnt467 1 be carri«d to re- 

T^to^UFebm27Ung wlu ** held in

<*P°SED TO merger ^ 

OF STEEL COMPANIES

'’to“«iSs",ute.4~5s
Control.

Penman’s ...................
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c....
Steel Co. of Canada
War Loan, 1925..........
War Loan. 1931..........
War Loan, 1937,............ .. 93%

i?

8889 Beside* tiie publishing of 
such * statement1 as the above If not true. 96 

r. 93%
«%*.. 2,000

1,000
1.500

to make money by unloading onto the
. ....c ..._____ public—that part of the public which

advertising I relied has faith in my advertising advice. My , 
profit will come from consolidating Den
bigh and other stiver mines after my

«TORONTO SALES. .1

275Op. High. Low. Cl.
Bk. of Com. 185 186 185 185
Barcelona 9% 9% 9%
Brazilian 35 35% 35%
Can. Car.... 24 24 24 24
C. P. R. .... 148 US 148 148
Con. Gas.... 146% 146% 146% 146%
Dom. Steef.. 60% 60% 60% 60%
Mackay .... 76 76 76 76
Penmans ... 78% 73% 73% 78%
hmelters ... 25 25 25 25
Steamships.. 42% 42% 42% 43%

do. pref... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Winnipeg Ry. 48 48 48 48
War Loan—

do. 1925... 94% 94% 94% 94% $100
do. 1937... 93 93 93 93

Sales.
50016 k7.000 

2,000 
5% ... 3,000

9% 100
35% 160 4% ran roll luuuuwu. WVIUI s, niusv A wsst nmor iiimiivub,

Id it the public Who have bought Denbigh through faith
10 mof the be-it etock market gamble*. JMy

public responded beyond my expec- g**», ltiaatratie pbrieotiy not only my 
ttSflie market had been allowed pveeent campaign, but aU of my past 

ve inthe usual way the price at - on<‘*;
“Recall Butte, Utah and Chino 

per* (if yon cannot recall, go to
AH promisee made by the holders of stock exchange or newspaper records), 

the 400 000 Denbigh to keep It at bottom, I got the public Into Butte * to 14, Utah 
2 to 8 were kept to the letter In face H to 20. Chino 5 to «10. When Butte went 
of temptation to raise the offering price to 14, Utah to 20 tend Chino to 15 and 
and let .the price mount. This unueual there was a lull like the present one hi 
method has demonstrated the soundness Denbigh my critics yelled I had unload- 
of my prediction that not only would ed my holdings and the price would 
Denbigh prove the best stock market slump out of sight.
gamble, but its handling etockmarket- “Balte was put into the Amalgamated 
wise would make lose Imgroeetble. consolidation at *185 per share, and

The following correspondence will give wntie the public made many mimons I
Denbigh buyers an idea of whit my many millions, for I had never sold
"Silver” campaign 1»; a share. By the reorganization of Chino
“Dear Mr. Lawson: x an associate end myself made many mli-

“Wtaen your advertising began I bought »<>“>. for we had never sold a share, 
through the stock exchange house of “My critics cannot understand my sort 

■ . 5,000 shores of Denbigh of stock deni* and they will never under
fill ver at *2% per share. I made eon- stand Denbigh and my silver campaign 
slderable money in year Butte Copper untif It is well over and my followers 
and lager in your Chino Copper. I think have made large profits by method» 
I know ynmr method» and only write to which will be set forth in the second 
let you knew that the same kind of chapter of my advertising campaign."

Thomas W. Lawson

.10
100

29 NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blckeii A Co, Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuations tn 
New York Stocke, as follow»:

Op. High. Low. Cloee. Sale».
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. AO... 61% 62% 51%'61
Erie ..............

lit pf 
Gt. Nor. pf 
New Haven. 29%

691. 50High Cost of* Production is Em
phasized in Searching 

Analysis.

in ■#25
:tn

i were better 
Met, tout dealings IB M 

cliipeed all other of- 1 
&’• rose from 97.60,3 

from 96.22 to 96.60, 3 
from 95.12 to 96.01, 1 
valuel $5,825,000- , 1
ttea bonde were un- 'il

witl 25
29 m■

company 
a new producing: pro- U 3:ao°

25% 26 25% 26 .....
.. 91% 92% 91% 92% 1,000

------  ----------- 25%............................... 200
N. Y. C......... 71% 71% 71 71% 3,100

42% 43% 42% 43% 1,600

$300 IThe Intrinsic value of the iseued stock 
of the Holllnger to $4.28 per share, ac
cord! ne to an analysis by Kfely, Smith 
& Amoe, based on the recently issued 
annual report.

Current assets at Dec. 31. 1917. are 
given at $610,821.65, and bullion solutions, 
etc at $426,246.87. a tot"’ $1.037.H*.52. 
After deducting current liabiTties ot $24», 
835.88. there to a balance of $793,292.64.

Estimated ore reeerves are added as 
follows:
4,464.610 tons $8.95 assay 

values per ton 
Less production 

on average of the past 
year at $4.439 per ton.... 19,951,129.89

15% 15% ï

! UNLISTED STOCKS.
:

Ask. Bid.
St. Paul..... ï,-, ».

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ... 85 85 % 85 85%
Can. Pac.... 146% 147% 146% 147%
Mies. Pac... 22% 23% 22% 23% 600
Nor. Pac.... 84 86 84 88 ..........
South. Pac.. 86 86% 85 86% 9,100
South. Ry... 24% 24% 24 24% 6,800
Union Pac.. 118 119% 118 119% 14.900

Coalers—
Ches. A O..
Col. F. A I.
Leh. Valley.
Penna...............
Reading .... 76 

Bonds—
Anglo-French 89% 90 89% 89%

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .... 124% 125% 124%
Aille. Chal.. 24% 24%, 24 
Am. Can.... 39% 40% 39%
Am. Wool.. 53 53% 53
Anaconda .. 62% 63% 62%
Am. C. O,

ex-Rte. ... 31%..................
Am. B. S... -79 79% 79
Am. S. Tr.. 106 106% 106
Baldwin ... 68 72 88%
Be h. Steel.. 79 80

do, bonds.
B. R. T..........
Chino ............
Cent. Lea...
Corn Prod...
Crucible ....'
Distillers .. 41 
Dome ....
Goodrich .
Gt N. Ore
lns. Copper. 44% 46% 44%
Kennecott... 32% 35 32%
Int Paper.. 31 31% 31
lnt. Nickel.. 28 28 27%
Lack. Steel.. 77 78% 77
Lead .............. 62 53 62%
Loco. .............. 61 68% 61%
Max. Motor. 48 28% 28
Mex. Pet.... 91 98% 90%
Miami ........... 31
Marine .......... 25

do. pref... 97 
Nev. Cons.. 18 
Pr. Steel.... 63 63 % 63
Ry. Springs. 53 64%
Rep. Steel.. 76 
Ray Cone... 24 
Rubber .....
Sloes .............. ,, ..................
Smelting ... 83 84 % 83
Ptee’ Fis.... 63 64% 63
Studebaker.. 51 51%
Texas Oil... 156% 157%
U.i.S. Steel.. 95% 96% 95 

do. pref... 110% 111 110%
Unit Alloy.. 18%..................
Utah Cop... 81% 82% 81%
Waiting. ... 41% 41% 41% 
Willys-Over. 18% 18% 18%

Total sales—644.80k,

ROYAL BANK EX-DIVIDEND.

Brompton ..........................
Stock Lake com............

da preferred ...........
do. Income bonds.

C. P. R. notes................
Carriage Fact. com,., 

do. preferred ......
Macdonald Co., A .. 
North Am. P. A P....
Steel & Rad. com ...

do, preferred ...........
do. bonds .....................

Volcanic Ga» & Oil..

47 46%
INCORPORATED. 3 1

1,6004
2,400.—Joint stock company 1 

(during the past week 1 
Ingé Aiderlc Lefebvre, i 
[capital stock $25,000; J 
Lrdlow, Ltd., Lennox*
BO; Point St. Charles ; 
htreal $30,000: Brodies, £_ 
[00,000«siAtlas Wooden- Æ 
real. $50,000; Rob Roy JM 
nto. $250,000; Frontier 1 

Ltd.. Winnipeg. $60,- \
h Branch of the Agrl- 1 
| the Allies Fund, Ot- ■
Pliai. - JH
r_____

25ado 97
15
50ac- * 18%

8 9-16
15

$40,231,636.00 2%
coats based 16

53 54% 53% 54% .
37 38% 87% 38%
58 68% 58% 68%

*77% *76 77

3.20065
60065

iiô 500120
1.700

84,400
$20,230,406.11

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.Net value tangible assets,
Doc 31 1917 .............. .. $21,073,697.75
Equal to $4 28 tntrlna'c value on the 

isr.ued stock of the company. 
Comparative with the year 1916:

1916. 1917.

Supplied by Heron A Co. :
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

36 35% 35% 90
43 '«% 42% 130

61 61% '60% 'ei%

1.700
2.700 
7,400 
7400 
8,900

;et quiet HAMILTON B. WILLSBrazilian ... 36 
C. G. Elec.. 102 
Can. S. S... 43
C. Cem. pf.. 90 
Dom. Iron...
Mackay pf.. 60
N. Scotia.... 67
Riordan .... 17%...............................
Steel of Can 58% 53% 63% 63%
Smart Woods 68 ...............................
War Loan 

do. 1937... 93

1
15

Co. received the fol* j 
lottbn letter yester- I 
arket was quite sim- 1 

to ,those that have | 
the entire week, J 

but small territory* 1 
axftloaily p nchangled | 
p months and about 

for the near post- J 
ira'ble news regard- j 
tent’s Intention not \ 

in its price-fixing S 
» 'undoubtedly toning -4 
tial rally in cotton, a 
ne rail y believed that 3 
large short interest,■*; 
mallness of'the mar- •< 
ill up during the,.re- \ 
lulness.”

)OL COTTON.

13.—Cotton futures

rebruarv. 23.40: March, 
May, 22.26r June. 21.99;

xed pr eos)—FebruazT, 
d March, 21.77: Manat 
April and May, 21.60;
2; June,and J-uly, 21.44.

ID EXCHANGE.

—Money 3% per ceoA 
hort bills and throe- 
“r cent. x ■ - *. ÜHÊ

Net current 
assets .....

Net value ore __ __
resolves .... 15,206.981.00 20,280,406.15

Production cost
per ton ..........

Intrinsic value 
stock s’-are ..
The pno lysis continues :
"Bellinger’s future as the biggest pro

ducing gold mine tn North America to 
However, we think that

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In$ 615,476.96 $ 793:292.84 3

368 STOCKSCobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

10010
Stilfax, 1,200

600
36.200

30o—„ N.S., Feto. 15.—Discussing
Sa*to^8tee?a!^erfr' « the N°vS 

aed tJle Dominion Iron
Htnud tîLC?Tpor^tlorl The Halifax 
t0r‘al strati mor3^g prints an edi- 

*3^8ln« the opinion

rotie $4.439

3.19 *• , 4.28

$4.333
30

795
78% 77% 
43% 42% 
43% 43% 
70% 69%

$600 2J00

MINES ON CURB. 4,400
1,200fully assured, 

a ’nrger amount than 4.25 per cent. 
should have been deducted in depre
ciation of plant and $1,033,116 carried for
ward In assets as deferred development 
charges appear to be rather high. Also 
we v.-ould draw Skttcntion to the fact 
that with approximately $6.00 costs ore 
around this value can scarcely be ac- 
coun’ed as assets.

"The comparative cost of production 
above p-ppears to be favorable, but in 
arriving Pt nvèlnage cost for the last six 
months of the feral year they are $4.99 
per ton, and owing to war conditions 
under which the company Is operating 
they arc not likely to improve. It ap
pears to have been amply demonstrated 
that higher wages to workmen does not 
increase, efficiency."

34%35

control PowihUlty titi-ue afforded of 

Novl a^?,Clu?ea hy calling
Scotlfl, L#e>2*isi turn an J

■permnent

CREAT BRITAIN’S TRADE

fïr&r'Wrease^^8 
Ykh the

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.60 61% 60 
41% 40 WM.A.LEE&S0NClosing price* yesterday in the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Will», 
in the Royal Bank Building, 
follow»:

V. 46% 47% ‘«% 
.. 27% 37% 37%

200 Members Standard Stock Exchange
MINING SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 
TORONTO.

400were a» WASAPIKA’S OUTLOOK Real Estate and General Insurance 
Broker*.

’ All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA JBTREET 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667.

42,600
1,100
1,800

exdtl

Bid. Ask..__ , , , on the!
Legislature and Ottawa 

to take
Beaver ............ ............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ...................
Holllnger .........................
McIntyre ....................... .
Vipond ..............................
West Dome Cons...
Buffalo .............................
Crown Reserve ....................... 20
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .
McKlnley-Darragh ................ 60
Newray ..........................
N1 pissing ... ............
Peterson Lake ..........
Provincial ....i..........
Timtokaming ..............

24 28 Iribell, Plant A Company say of 
Wasaplka: "Manager George Rogovs
•has gone north again to the property 
to superintend the transhipment of the 
new mining machinery and its instal
lation on tiie property. No /new de
velopments have been reported from 
the property. The exploration and de
velopment work is proceeding in an 
entirely satisfactory manner, and the 
property is eCiaping np more and more 
in the manner which we predicted.”

'■> 11 -* ,preventive action. 19 21

J. P. CANNON & CO.70n4.90 5.10 \
1.35 1.40 500

8,50022 26 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

68 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaida 3342-3343

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY &. CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
AedRes, Aeoentints aid Truste»

Jae. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

I 800u 13
38.200fi» 1.0015. — The board pf 

. . for January show an
In imports in

2231% 60023
36% 8.100

41.600
5.60 6.80 97%99

I raw 5’194’000- Imports of
[ articles „nJa 8'. metal-manufactured 
| ties m’ "d miscellaneous commodi- 
[' 'vnJu ft -ei-i.ojoo.ooo, but food 
* dsoreaset reafled h,y £6.000.00n The 

Bra»».,. . n exports was mainly in 
«ctured goods.

engines for G.T.R.

Locomotive Company 
"lOkado" C,t>rape'ted delivery of ten 
Qt»n4Tm.?e locomotives for the 
***omotive«nk.’ 8-1x1 ten more these 
frelg-it uîZ ,are on order for use in 
* "nia?îüvi)°e’Among the new or- 
»ay bry the Grand Trunk Rail-
•witch motlve

30 35
18%19 3001

J. P. BICKELL & CO.30024 28
tÎ% 1008.00 8.40NEW YORK CRUB.

Kemerer. Mattlies & Co. report the 
following closing prices on the New York 
Curb:

Industrial 
Aetna Explosives .
Chevrolet Mptors 
Curtiss Aeroplanes 
Maxim Munitions .
North Am. Pulp....................... 2%
United Motors ....

Oils—
Inter. Petrol.................
Merritt Oil ..............
Midwest Refg..............

Mines—
Boston & Montana.,
Calumet & Penxme 
Cons. Copper ............

77% 3,006
1.100
1,900

New York Cotton exchange 
fNew York Produce Exchange 

Members I Chicago Board of Trade
1 Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
(Toronto Standard Stock

Standard Bank Bldg- Toronto, Can.

9 11 24% 34 
58% 67% GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.47 19 KERR LAKE OUTPUT.

New York, Feb. IB. — Kerr Lake 
Mines, Ltd., produced 304,641 ounces 
silver in January versus 208,048 
ounce’s In December.

......... 29 31
ExchangeLONDON STOCK MARKET 13.400 

1.600 
2 600 
2 104 

112.300

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSBid. Asked.

119^ 1217/4 London, Feb. 16.—A general reduc-
f tion in money rates today following 

the lowering of the rate of interest 
2% on treasury bills held gilt-edged se- 

25% 25% curl ties firm, but beyond an improve-
,ment in rubber shares, in sympathy 
with the commodity, and strength in 
the French loan and shipping stocks 
the stock market was generally dull 

45 and uninteresting.
1 3-16 l 5-16 Money was easy early, but tighter 
5% 5% later. Discount rates were quiet.

t50%
=, 837 LUM8DEN BUILDINGK COTTON.

E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS’36% 36% 400 RAILS LEAD MARKET.
2.131

% ! 11-16Co. report New 
luotuationo as fo£

100
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED .1864

Cl&rkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO ’

J. P. Bickell A Co. received the 
following closing stock , letter: “Rail
road stocks ty] the market today on 
favorable deductions drawn from the 
Union Pacific dividend action yester-

other stocka and a further retirement 
of abort contracts waa the reeult."

prov.
gh T>nw. Close. Close.
1. 29 69 30.09 29.94
1 29.*47. 29.62 29.48
7 29.00 29.07 28.98
S 27.65 27.91 27.88
2 27.72 37.72 27.8* !

1J00
7,60013 13%

21% 21%
108% 110 ;*r«

This encouraged buying in44
Royal Bank stock was ex-dividend 

S per cent, yesterday.
power 4s one for 26

engines.

* Vv
*

& T -I *

j

}0 1

CHAS. A, STONEHAM & CO.
(E»t. 1903).

23 MEUNDA SL'TORONTO .
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. , 

Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate mar- 
gin. Write for free, weekly market 
totters;

Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS."

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

~ WILL BUY
/2S Macdonald, prefd.

76 Can. Machinery common.
20 Northern Crown Bank.
26 Colllrtgwood Shlpbldg. Com.
25 Gelding Paul prefd.
3 Mississauga Golf.
25 Westinghouse Elec,

Our Statistical Records Arc At Your Service Free of Charge. 
Enquiries Invited.

WILL SELL
10 Home Bank.
50 Standard Reliance.
10 Crown Trust Co.
40 Imperial Trusts.
10 Trusts A Guarantee. 
*4.000 Black Lake Bonds. 
1 Rosedale Golf.

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

B. E. LAWSON C. H. PEA HE*

EDWARD E. LAWSON & GO.
> Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS and BONDS
Ml-* CJTJL BUILDING - TORONTO
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attack on 
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Many Special Selling Events at Simpson9s Today
jAgro^t Shirts ;

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 V I
Qualities, Today

.29

Â' Big Sale of Picture« 
at 59c i

•A Rpeclal purchase enables ue 
to • offer these picture to-' 
day for much less than they | 
usually sell at. They comprise'1" 
pictures In color from famous 
paintings. Beautiful landscape 
and seascapes, mounted on M 
white and brown mats, framed J 
in a 1-inch gilt moulding with I 
ornamented corners. Sizes J V 1 
12 and 8 x 18. Special toù^

k:
u it

L

r\ 59c.1l 5at?e $10.00 on These 
Watches

12 only, Men's High-grade 21- j 
jeweled Watches, in the popular 1 
12 size, thin model, hunting style; 
closed back and front; fitted in a 
Fortune quality gold-filled case, In 
plain and engine turned patterns. 
Regularly 830.00. Each, $19.89.

Em! 1
!itm 1,500 shirts, “Arrow” and 

“Forsyth” brands; the kind of 
shirts, both in quality and pat
terns, that we have sold this 
season at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. They have double soft 
cuffs, and embrace a great variety 
of handsome patterns. Sizes 14 
to 17. A great ru$h sale this 
morning at $1.29 each, or

m me

ri

WtèïémÆ
m3,

4 for $5.00i V'
TTj

-i. t-w, garrrirj
g 61"v

Orders Taken 
Today for Suits 
Custom - Tail
ored to Your 
Measure

You Should Buy

Stockings
$

/ r-i -j.

15-Jeweled Convertible '

Bracelet Watches!for a Whole Season During This Big Sale
and you will, too, if you get to see how good the values are that 
we afe bow offering. There are still thousands of pairs—and 
every pair in the sale is a value of noteworthy excellence.

$9.95$28.50
36 only. Women's 15-jeweled 

Expansion Wrist Watches, In a 
thin model; very much smaller 
than the average wrlet watch; fit
ted. In a high-grade gold-filled 
convertible case, and detachable 
bracelet, with separate links; can 
be worn on à chain or chatelaine, 
as well as a wrist watch. Regu
larly $16.00. Tdday, $0.95.

We guarantee to fit you In a 
perfectly tailored suit of Bng- 
II eh, Scotch or Bannodkburn 
tweed—one that will be satl*- 
factorlly lined, and just right In 

It will be cut to
Women’s Heavy Thread , Silk 

Hose, manufacturers’ samples, full 
-fashioned with deep- lisle thread 
top, fancy circular stripes , in 
colon, new spring shades and 
plain black and white. A $2.00 . 
quality. Wonderful value today 
at $1.49.

Women’s “Gordon” Brand Silk 
Hose, samples and factory odds 
and ends, full fashioned from 
heavy pure thread silk, in colored 
checks, new lace effects and 
stripes. Worth $2.26; to $3.00. 
Today, $1.79.

Women’s Silk Luxiite Hose, 
manufacturers’ seconds of a $1.25 
quality. Purp thread silk woven 
with a mercerized lisle, making an 
extra strong good wearing hose. 
Black, white and colors. 69c.

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, 
seconds of a 76c quality of the 
well known “Mercury Brand.” Full 
fashioned with deep double garter 
welt. Black and white. 49c.

Women's Fine Soft Cotton Hose, 
mlU seconds of a 50c quality.

Black, white and some colors. 
Splendid value, today, at 33c.

Women’s “Penangle" Brand 
Black Cashmere Hose, seconds of 
a good weight $1.25 quality. Sat
urday’s sale price, 79c.

Women's All Wool Dark Brown 
Cashmere Hose, mill seconds of an 
excellent $1.59 quality. Today, at 
$1.10.

Boys’ “Hercules" Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, extra heavy weight, 
strong school stockings, ^lightly 
defective, 2-1 ribbed and 
Sizes 8 to 10. Usual 45c value. 
Today, only 29c.

every way. 
your figure, tailored to your re
quirements. and ive will make 
It our business to make you a 
suit you will like. If ordered 
today the price win be only 
$88.60.

The February Furniture Sale Again Today Presents Grand 

Opportunities t<h Save on Substantially Built6 Furniture- 

Buy Through the Home - Lovers’ Club

.rnlesu.

Children’s Mercerized and Plain 
Lisle Thread Hoke, fine one and 
one ribbed. Black and white. Sizes 
4 to 10. Usual 60c value. Today, Secretary’s Office 

4th FI t35c. oor
Men’s Silk Sox—Fibre silk and 

ou re silk. A grouping of sample* 
and seconds, all splendid qualities. 
Black, white and colors. All sizes. 
Worth 75c. Today, 49c.

—

4
i

V
• s—'

$2.95Sale M A
j.

X 4 * i

rt .• :wm

The Specials in Furniture for Today 
Are Worth Investigating

SaF £ ^ X Homelovers9 Homilies
When father and son took the donkey to market you 

remember one passer-by and another jeered at them, first be
cause the father rode, the next because the son rode, then bê- 
cause both rode, and then because neither rode—until the
•mg^donkeyf WCrC driven to the absurd expedient of carry-

,, from ot.hers is a11. very well in housefurnishing
after all it is you who are going to live in the house; and it is
VOURSELR- “votutd S«°h,t ^,l00^°S.,'Ss;rr|iEASE 

much in evidence in all V
partments, both in the

fmm
m W

Sumed or Golden Oak Extension Tables. 
Regular $20.00, for $15.45.

Chiffoniers, of quarter-cut oak, in fumed 
or golden finish. Regular $22.75, for 
$17.25.

.Colonial Buffet, of quartered oak, fumed 
or golden finish, raised front and large mir
ror. Regular $32.50, for $22.45.

William and Mary Buffet, of beautifully 
worked oak, in fumed finish, having shaped 
mirror, etc. Regular $42.50, for $34.50.

Extension Tables, of solid oak, in fumed 
or golden finish. Regular $14.25, for 
$10.15.

Library Tables, of quarter-cut oak, in 
f unless or golden finish, mission design. At

■
, but

Princess Dressers, of veneered maho
gany, fitted with large mirrors. Regular 
$27.00, for $23.25.

Buffet, with heavy plank top, colonial 
pillars, in fumed or golden finish. Regular 
$41.00, for $28.£5.

Dining-room Chairs, of fumed or golden 
oak, with seats of genuine leather. Regu
lar $22.00, for $1,8.15.

Set of Six Golden Oak Dining-room 
Chairs, movable leather seats. Regular 
$31.00, for $22.95.

Eight-piece Oak Dining-room Suite, in
cluding buffet, table and six chairs, golden 
or fumed finish, all solidly built and in 
pleasing design. Regular $74.50, for $56.00.

Extension Table, of quarter-cut oak, 
with top 45 in., square barrel-shaped feet, 
fumed or golden finish. At $15.45.

Golden Oak Dining-room Chairs, with 
: leather seats. Set of six. Regular $22.00» 

for $18.15.
Buffet, with heavy plank top and colon

ial pillars, fumed or golden oak. Regular 
$41.00, for $28.65.

Buffet, of solid quartered oak, William 
and Mary design, fumed finish. Regular 
$42.50, for $34.50.

&\
, , . very
homefurnishing de-

i$s

8;
Trouser Sale 
Extra ordina ry !

Five-piece Brass Bed Outfit, consists of 
bed, seagrass mattress, wire fabric 
and two feather pillows. Regular 
complete. Today, at $23.70.

^ Brass Bed Outfit, consisting of bed, jute 
felt mattress, and interlaced double wire 
spring. Regular. $48.25, complete. Today 
at $37.20.

Six-piece Brass Bed Outfit, consisting of 
double bed, fumed quarter-cut oak dresser, 
jute felt mattress, interlaced and supported 
woven wire spring, and two pillows. Regu
lar $60.75, complete. Today, $43.80.

Princess Dresser, genuine veneered ma
hogany front and top, shaped standards and- 
drawers, back fitted with large oval plate 
mirror. Regular $27.00. Today, $23.25.

Chiffoniers, in genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, three deep and two 
small drawers, wood-trimmed, heavy back 
standards, large mirror. Regular $22 75 
Today, $17.25-

These Special Prices
WiXli^TripZ

Carpet Department 
Worth Your While
wlî <îfect* in r,ch oriental colors. 
Wll. give exce’lent wear, and are 
equally suitable for hall, living- 
room or bedroom use- Size 27 x 54 
Inches. Today, $3.45.

5
1 .

The Low Price is 

the Result of a Big 

Special Purchase of Short 

Lengths of Quality Suitings. 

Don t Miss the Opportunity

Axmiittter Rugs, $21.95.
Axmineter Rugs, in rich and 

mandsoma colorlngu. Oriental" de
signs- Ideal rugs for dining-room 
or den. Size 6.9 x 9.0. 
at $21.95.

Today
Stair Oilcloth.

Tapestry Rugs, $15.95.
A good wearing quality, Scotch 

made, in pew designs and good col
ors. Small allover patterns or me
dallion; effects- Size 9.0 x 10.6. To
day, $15.95.

r?™ designs In a well-seasoned 1 
oilcloth, with bordered sides, suit
able for passages and stair use. A 
few rolls being slightly marked in 
the printing, we are sel'ing a'l as 

Heavy painted backsecond*, 
quallty.

27 in- wide. Today, yard, 38c. 
22 In. wide. Today, yard, 32c- 
18 In. wide. ' Today, yard, 28c.

We purchased 350 short ends of suitings that were not big 
enough for suits, and had them made up. into pants. Of course 
we got them cheap—that is why you get these pants cheap. A 
great variety of patterns made up into splendid pants for 
who want to finish out the season with the old coat and vest, but 
would like to match them with a new pair of pants. Sale price' 
today, $2.95. - ,

Brussels Rugs, $8.95
For email bedrooms or sewing- 

room*. In dainty colors or In soft 
dark shades that wll: not show the 
dust and wear. Strongly woven. 
Size 4.6 x 7.6. Excellent value to
day at $8.95.

Felt-Base Oilcloth.men Reliable and guaranteed to' give 
good service; thoroughly seasoned 
and In good tlje, conventional and 
block patterns. Splendid gla^ed^ 
finish, easy to clean: 2 yards wide 
only. Extra «pedal value. Today, 
per square yard, 39c.

SÜMPSOMÎ3K3The Axmineter Rugs, $3.45.
In five different designs, show

ing small pattern or large medal-
Robert
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Sterling Silver Fancy 
Pieces, $1.98

Including . Cold Meat Forks, 
Fruit or Berry Spoons, Gravy 
Ladles, Salad Servers, etc. 
Regularly $4.00, $6.00, $6.00 
and $7.00 each. Today, $1.98.

Great Overcoat Clearance!
$18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00

Overcoats Today $13.95
Double-breasted storm ulsters, trench coats, ulster- 

ettes, plain Chesterfields and young men’s form-fitting 
belted models—every coat perfect, every coat a beauty 
—and every coat a rare bargain. Sizes are 34 to 44.

There are 85 in the lot, and the 85 men who get them will be fortunate, 
indeed. This season they are $18.00 to $25.00—but as you will now be buy
ing for next season, also, the Mivings are. even bigger, for next fall such coats 
will cost more than $ 18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. Today you may choose 
from the lot at $13.95. i n ;
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